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By Tom Greenwood

Bruce Kefgen

PhOW by Pal Paho SKy

Kefgen takes
principalship
in Pellston
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South HIgh School's Bruce Kef-
gen has been appomted as pnncl-
pal at Pellston HIgh School In Pell-
ston, Mlch He leaves Grosse
Pomte tomorrow to take the pOSI-
tIOn effective Monday, Jan 27

Kefgen, 36, has been With the
school system for 81l years The
South alumnus has also \~orked at
Austin School and Umverslty Llg
gett A traveling teacher thiS year,
WIth assignments at North and
South, Kefgen has been active m
speech and drama programs at the
high schools

"ThIS is a real fme opportullity
for me to be a prmclpal which IS
what I've always wanted," he saId
"I like the size of the school be-
cause you get to know all the kIds"

Pellston's HIgh School current-
ly has about 38(} students 10 grades
eIght to 12, accordmg to that school
system Next year, eighth-graders
will be moved back to the mIddle
school The school system, 10
northern Lower Pemnsula's Em-
mett County near Mackmaw CltV,
has 720 students m Its elementary,
mIddle and hIgh school

Kefgen WIll have a 212-year con-
tract, which he said Will give hIm
an opportunity to strengthen the
school's academl<' system while
working to mamtam ItS vocatlon-
al programs The system sends
about half ItS graduatmg semol'S
on to college, he added.

Ph 010 bV Elsa Frohman

The proper amount of followmg
space IS defined these days as a
three-second Ihterval. The old for-
mula of car lengths and miles per
hour has been abandoned as too
difficult

Weekend thaw
The ice fishing shanties off Lakeshore near Kerby were a couple of inches under water F~iday

after a warming spell of temperatures in the 405 and 50s caressed the area. It was short-lived,
however, and by Monday, a few more of the wooden structures sprouted on the frozen lake.

middle-aged drivers, and due to
the population age shift currently
under way m Ameflca, ISperhaps
one of the fastest-growmg highway
problem areas," states the AARP
brochure

But they can learn to compen-
sate

ViSIOnchanges 12ways With age,
Stiles said Some experts 5ay that
90 percent of dnvmg IS VISIOn-re-
lated, so It IS Important to fInd
ways to work around ViSion prob-
lems.

Stiles suggests installIng another
mIrror on the passenger SIde of the
car "Onte'Y0ir've got tlie mirrors,
use them - but don't rely solely on
them," he advised "Turn your
head, look around."

Some dnvers WIth night-VISIOn
loss have started to wear glasses
claiming to aid mght VISIOn"Don't
wear those so-called night-vision
lenses," ShIes saId "They don't do
any good - 10 fact, they make It
worse"

Most people are not aware that
smokmg affects the VISIOn, Stiles
says that people WIth mght-vlslOn
problems should stop smoking al-
together

If all else fails, don't drIve at
mght

One-third of people older than 55
have expenenced some hearmg
loss, according to AARP statIstIcs.
But eyes can go a long way toward
compensahng for ears

"Be aware of your surround-
Ings, 1I ShIes saId "Use your mir-
rors and keep looking around"

Right now, drivers In 18 states
get a sweetener when they take the
defenSIve drIVing course. They get
a discount on theIr lOsurance The
bad news ISthat MIchIgan Isn't one
of them, the hopeful news IS that
Trmklem beheves It WIll be soon

There are two bills pendmg m
the state legIslature that WIll en-
able Insurance companies domg
busmess In MichIgan to offer de-

door They covered about half of
the CIty, gathenng about 1,100sIg-
natures, he said

"There was a good percentage of
people not home We made a lIst of
them and we'lI go back And this
commg weekend, we'll hIt the rest
of the streets," Blalk said

Members of the Harper Wood~
Fire Department, who have a
mutual aId pact With the Park
helped collect signatures, accord
Ing to Blalk

The petitIOn language calIs fOl
an amendment to the charter tc
prOVide for separate pohce and firE
departments

The flremen decided to take this
course of actIOn based on a poll
they conducted earlier Accordmg
to the results, 78 percent of the
residents surveyed said they
wanted separate police and fire de-
partments

Bialk said the fIrefighters are
hoping for a special election in
AprIl The city clerk, once he
receIves the petitions, has 45 days
to vahdate the signatures An elec-
hon must be scheduled WIthin 120
days from the date the petitIons
were submItted, he saId

"It looks good right now," Blalk
said

Producing results
Sherry Burns, executive producer of programming at WDIV, confers with Director Scott Leiser

and Stage Manager Bob Stackpool, left, as the television crews prepare to Videotape Bls~op
Desmond Tutu's appearance at the Cathedral Church of St. Paul. All three are Grosse Pointers.
Burns and Stackpool will be working on the Salute to Excellence to benefit Children's Hospital
tomorrow evening at the Westin Hotel. For more on Burns and the salute, see the Pointer of
Interest on Page 12B.

Older drivers improve defensive skills
fensive driver dIscounts. "Compe- "It's hard to estImate dis-
tition WIll force them all to offer tances." Stiles saId "l couldn't tell
it," predIcted Trinklem you what 100 feet looks hke "

DIscounts m effect mother AARP has taken the standard
states range from 5 to 20 percent two-second Interval and added a

But MichIgan dnvers are taking second as a safety cushIOn for
the course, discount or not. There older drivers To establIsh the pro-
are currently 21 volunteer Instruc- per followlOg dl~tance, pick a mar-
tors teachmg at least three classes ker (a tree or utility pole) Start
each per year Trmkleln just counting one-thousand, two-
finished giVing hIS first class at thousand when the car In front of
Barnes School Fourteen students you passes the marK "If you get
were enrolled (the optimum Slle to the mark too soon, you're gomg
by AARP standards} and some too fast," TrmklelO satd.
have already sIgned up for the next For mformatiOn on the detenslve
one, to be offered In February , dpvlOg course, call Semor Citizen

"1 E!x~c1 a big influx once Mi- Informatton of SerVIces for~er
chlgan passes the law," Trmklem CIllzens at 882-9600
saId

One of the best things about the
class IS airmg frustrations and
fmdmg out that fellow students
share the same grtpes The bIggest
frustration ISbeing cut off by other
drivers, accordmg to Trinklein

"We have to learn how to mter-
act WIth traffic," he said "We
have to learn to stay out of the
other dflver's way We can't ZIp
around like we used to "

The expressway is bad enough,
but "the worst place around here IS
Mack between Seven and Eight
Mile roads," Trmklem said. "I'm
surpnsed there aren't more tickets
given for faIlure to stop (when exit-
mg SIde streets) A kid on a bike
wouldn't have a chance

The same frustrations are com-
mon to all age groups, according
to Stiles A blggle' "It's hard to
maintam a space cushIon You can
give It a mce try, but you can't do
It " As soon as you allow the pro-
per amount of followmg ~pace,
another dflver IScertam to ease 10-
to it

By Nancy Parmenter
Rush hour on the expressway:

Cars are whiZZing by on both
sides, the most smcere effort to
stick to 55 is thwarted TraffIC
zooms along bumper-io-bumper;
up ahead red brake hghts Illumi-
nate and suddenly there are pamc
stops all over thp place

It's frustrating and sometImes
scary For the older dflver, It'S
worse

"The older dflver feels pushed
out of the way," says Robert
Trmklem, who has just fImshed
teaching a defenswe dnvmg
course for people 55 and older. 55
Alive/Mature Driving has nothing
to do with the speed limIt It IS a
course developed by the AmerIcan
AssociatIOn of Retired Persons and
presented by volunteers all over
the natIon.

Older drIvers have the same
driving frustratIOns everyone else
does, but theIr sItuation IS com-
pounded by the normal physical
changes that take place with age
Older people should expect
changes in viSIOnand hearing and
reductions m reactIOn tIme The
trouble IS, they don't.

"The changes occur over a life-
time They're gradual and hard to
recogmze," said Stephen Stiles, a
program speCialist for AARP

The AARP course is designed to
teach older drIvers to compensate
for these changes Students dISCUSS
theIr frustrations and learn new
techniques

"Nobody ever thmks he needs
the course," Trinklein saId
"Everybody thinks hiS own drivmg
IS flOe"

Older people don't have very
many aCCIdents per driver, but
reckoned per mile drIven, older
dnvers have as many aCCIdents as
the youngest dnvers •'The NatIon-
al Highway Safety Forecast POints
out that the older dnver ISadJudg-
ed at fault more frequently than

Park petition drive
hits halfway mark

By Pat Paholsky
The firefighters m the Park are

smllmg again In less than a week
from when they began their peti-
tIOn dnve to force a vote on the
pubhc safety Issue, they say
they've collected more than half of
the signatures they need

"We really started (the drive)
Saturday and Sunday and came
away very surprised at the re-
sponse," fIrefighter Joseph Blalk
said. "We surpassed half of our
goal in two days and now we've set
our goals hIgher We want a lot
more cushIOn."

The firemen, who offiCIally
began their campaign Jan 14, the
day after the cIty councIl voted to
combine the polIce and fIre depart-
ments into a pubhc safety unit,
need 1,871 sIgnatures to put the
question before the voters at a
speCial election

Blalk said about 25 to 30 fire-
fIghters and supporters were out
over the weekend, gomg door to

Detroiter
will face
resisting
charges

By Mike Andrzejczyk
A 19-year old Detroit ma~ w~ll

face prelimmary exammatIon m
Grosse Pointe City Municipal
Court in coming weeks on charges
of resistmg and obstructlOg a
police officer m the commission
of his duty.

William P. Anderson of Haver-
hIll was ordered Monday morn-
mg Jan. 20, by Judge Stanley
Ka~ul to face preliminary ex-
amination on the charges con-
tained in a warrant issued by the
Wayne county ~rosecutors 0[-
fice. Anderson was free after
posting 10 percent of the $4,000
bond set by Kazul

The charges stem from the
Thursday, Dec 12, death of Park
Patrolman Steven Molitor, 41.
Molitor suffered a heart attack
after a struggle m front of a Mack
Avenue restaurant early that day I

and fell to the pavement, fractur-
ing his skull. He was pronounced
dead later that morning at Bon
Secours Hospital

Accordmg to reports, Mohtor
and hiS partner, Patrolman
James Smith, were havmg break-
fast In the restaurant that morn-
ing, when a patron told them that
two men were letting the all' out of
one of the tires of theIr squad car

Both offIcers ran outside and
stopped two men, dnving out of
the parkmg lot One of those men
was later IdentifIed as Anderson
A struggle allegedly occured
Molitor collapsed minutes later.

Chief Medical Examiner Wer-
ner Spitz report said MolItor's
death was caused by the skull
fracture over hiS nght eye That
Injury was exacerbated by the
fibrillation of Mohtor's heart,
whIch caused him to famt, ac-
cording to the report, whIch classi-
fIed the inCIdent as a homicide

CIty police had ongmally re-
quested that manslaughter war-
rants be Issued 10 the case

Construction
values down
in the Farms

BUlldmg activIty 10 the Farms
was down almost $1 mIllion m
1985.BUIlding department reports
show that while only one less
structure was built, the total
value of construction was down
from $4,021,975 m 1984 to
$3,093,960 in 1985

The number of new reSIdences
was down from 18 to 10, the num-
ber of miscellaneous structures
was up to rrt from 92, and new
bus messes Increased from none
to one The new bUSiness bUlldmg,
to house the offICes of the Grosse
Pomte News, is listed in the fIrst
quarter report when Its permIt
was Issued and IS not yet ready
for occupancy It IS valued at
$280,000

The average value of houses be-
mg bUIlt m the Farms has held
fairly steady In 1984, the average
was approXimately $150,000; In

1985,the average dropped slightly
to $147,000, m a range from $80,000
to $225,000.

Almost as much money was
spent on the 97 miscellaneous
structures as on new reSIdences
in 1985: $1,245,960 to $1,470,000
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Now for a shaggy dog story
This one was phoned 10 by
McKinley Road reSIdent Mary
Wharam, who reports that one
of her nelglJool'S pets has the
neighborhood In stitches.

It seems the lady has a dog
named Fred, whom she takes
for a walk every two or three
hours. She also has a cat nam-
ed Rainbow, who seems utterly
devoted to Fred

When Fred goes for a walk,
always on a leash, of course,
Rainbow follows right behind.
Up the street, down the street,
wherever Fred goes, Rambow
follows along

The neighbors aren't sure if
it's jealousy or devotion, but it
makes for some pretty lively
conversation. If you're driVing
down McKinley, make sure you
watch for the passing parade.

Give a gill
Okay, let's listen up, all you

local business people. The De-
troit Symphony-WQRS Radio
Marathon is on its way and gift
certificates from business peo-
ple are needed.

This, the 11th annual radIO
marathon, is a project to bene-
fit the youth educational and
outreach programs of the DSO,
including young people's con-
certs, in-school concerts, Upper
Peninsula tours and many other
important DSO programs,

The fundraiseI' is set to be
broadcast from March 14-16,
and listeners will have the op-
portunity to purchase pre-
miums in order to raise $145,000
for the DSO.

Business and premium dona-
tions will be mentipl\ed Qn the
air durin!, the broadcaBtl!I
They'll also be listed 10 the ma-
rathon brOchure which is wide-
ly distributed throughout the
metro area.

For further information, call
644-7386between 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
weekdays.
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Entertainment

Right on, &00
And this week the FYI spot-

light for merItorious achieve-
ment swings over to the ULS
sports department where Reba
Torongo, secretary to. athletic
director Bob Wood, wIll be re-
ceIVmg a distingUIshed service
award from the Michigan HIgh
School Tennis Coaches Associa-
tion on Friday, Jan 24.

Game, set and match to
Reba who has served the ULS
athletic department for eIght
years.

Blue Devil reunion
You can never get started too

early. The 1976graduatmg class
of South High School WIll. be
holding its 10-year reumon
Sept. 1 at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club

Those IOterested in attendlOg
should call Susan Chapell at
882-1726 for more mformatlOn

for your information
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LONDON FOG
SPRING JACKETS

250/0 OFF

LARGE SELECTION
Communion Dresses

& Veils

ON ALL SPECIAL CLEARANCE SHOES

Thursday, January 23, 1986

FINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

1/2 OFF
ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

• CONNIE'S. STEVE's PLACE
BOYS & GIRLS WEAR fOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block SOIl/h of q Mr/(>l
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777.8020

BUY ONE PAIR
AT 20% OFF

SECOND PAIR*FREE

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

call
~lt\:TI1f

PlpNBING!!tEATI~
moo LIVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4300

Flrst qualzty mens & womens shoes & boots
The current season styles from

O/. •.,.; fRfncnr1"StIRmfl~ .N1d1eIs
~ FAE~TECH'

l-Io;{,h<.ZHI' ~ • • O<YVV"'\l.-v"\ selby1l1lfXndI P444 -:..Ev.rn-Picone. _Dl"Jl.lYl-'N~~~

•Bu",one at 20% OFF regular price get a second pair of equal or less value FREE

Second Class Poslage paid at
Oel:oll Michigan

SubSCflpttOlI Rales $15 per year
via ma I $17 olll 01 slale

Address all Ma I Subscnpt ons
Change 01 Address Forms 357S 10 99
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms
Mlch

The deadhne fOJ news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure Inserllon

All adverhSlng cop~ musl be 10the
News 011Ice by " a m Tuesday

COR REG nONS AND AD
JUSTMENTS Raspans b Ily lor
d splay and claSSified ad ....ett s rig er
(Of lS limited 10 either a cancellal on

01 the charge for or a r€ run 01 the
port on In er or NOll! cal on musl be
9 ven In lime lor correct on In the
follOMng issue We as!;,ume no
responSibility lor the ~arr a ahe' Ihe.
I (51In.::.erllon
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By Anleebo Pubhlhera
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GROSSE POINTE

Volunteers needed
for CPR training

Tramed volunteers from the
Health EducatIOn Council WIll, for
the fourth year, prOVide cardIO-
pulmonary resuscitatIOn trammg
for all 10th-grade students at
Grosse Pomte North and South
high schools The program, "Race
for Life," wa!> given for North
students In the fall and will be
given at South March 10-13 and
March 17-20 during gym classes

For persons who would like to
partiCIpate 111 teachmg thIS hfesav-
mg skill to local students, a new
CPR aide course WIll be offered
Wednesday, Feb 12, from 9 a.m
to 1 p m Classes are given at the
Southeastern MIchIgan Red Cross
BUlldmg on GratIot at Eleven Mile
ThIS course IS all that IS required
to teach In the hIgh schools Fur-
ther mformatlOn may be obtamed
from Donna Bramlage at 882-1776

Choral director sought
The Grosse Pomte Commumty

Chorus regretfully announces the
retirement of Director Richard
Johns as of Api'll 13.

Those interested m the position,
to begin In September, should send
a resume complete With phone
number to Betty J Campbell
<Beth), PreSIdent, The Grosse
POinte Commumty Chorus, Par-
cells Middle School, Mack at Ver-
mer Road, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mlch 48236

Living with danger
The final topic In Sherwin Wine's

Council of Sponsor's lecture series,
"Staying Sane in a Crazy World,"
will be held on Wednesday, Jan 29,
from 9'30 to 11 30 a m at the War
MemOrial. "Llvmg With Danger.
The Courage to be Bold" will ex-
plore how to make a dangerous
world seem less dangerous

With constant news stones of as-
saults, hljackmgs and accidents,
people are aware of the dangers
that surround them and are often
afraid to venture very far from
home, according to Wine He Will
diSCUSSputtmg fears In perspec-
tive

Tickets are available at the
center tor $6 50 per person Coun-
cil of Sponsors members may pur-
cha!>etickets for $550 upon presen-
tation of their membership card
For additIOnal mformatlOn, call
881-7511

SINCE
1911

HOWro
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 772 8003 Because lie
lease thousands 01cars on a
long Ifrm basIs and some are
turned rn early (belore the
lease explfes) lie can afford
10renllhem to you dally
weekJy or monlhly for less
than the resil

KEN BROWN
LEASING CORP.

18400 N ne Mile Rd
E Detroit MI 48021

Phone (31317728003

... LETO
, ~ BUILDING CO

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALITY
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

FRESH CUT DAISIES
OR DAFFODILS

$2.99 Bunch

deal direct with
father & son owned

and operated business

CALL 882-3222
_ .._ ....Mt__...+ .. -" '-::~_~_-

You ( . :1 'f pH t a pl'ic:e
on a precic'l.'O photo ...

1 - 5x7 for Only $1295

(Speciallhru Feb. IS, 1986onl})

RESTOH \Il( J'\ ( III OR ,,,"
TOI\'I\;(, n JH \ \ \1l1J1110\ \ I
CHARf,!

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

,'" ~hln I< HIJ 885 8510I.K"" ....~ f'()('ft •

" "1; I~' h [) i: \ 'h I c" J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 2 Bunche.For$5.00 JI ~

But now you can ha\ e
8 reproduction madl' from

your treasured original ...
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FINAL PRICE CUT!
ON EVERY ITEM FOR

THE LAST 3 DAYS
OF OUR STORE CLOSING SALE

jJlcal'd-71ol'ton
Fine Quality Men's Clothing and Furnishings

LOCATED AT

92 KERCHEVAL AVE.
ON THE HilL IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS

STORE FIXTURES AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALE IN OUR

GREAT STORE
CLOSING SALE

ANOTHER BIG CUT IN PRICES

SAVE 700/0 OFF
UP TO ENTIRE STOCK

Sorry No Alterations
USE CASH, CHECK, VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS

~
''-~Iv ".~ l~l ,""1.94&S..MeK:kuAve.

/l • - G.P.W.884-2447
\l} tfPYlM ~ New HoursIff! INr.' •F,,,, M-T-W.10:00.6:00

Th.-Fri .• 10:00-8:00
Sat .• 10:00-5:00

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT'
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
we are now oNering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systams

to protect your entire home environment.
Field proven With thousands of InstallatJons

User Fnendly-Sophlsllcated Electromcs-UL Approved
QUiet, Quality InstallatIon ProfeSSional Discrebon

Dr. Joseph D. Arbanas, D.P.M.
Physlcran and SUTgon 0/ thc Fool

Do it yourself or
installation available.

As of February 1, 1986

17230 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

KITCHEN
CENTER

Free estimates.

881.2290

to

IS Relocating his
Office from

19803 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

t1ccessories available.

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

59.93
52.43
37.43

NOWl

79.90
69.90
49.90

First
Markdown

• Sebago • Topsiders
• Colehaan • Walkover
• Rockport • Nunn Bush
• Freeman • French Shrmer

9

I
~l
.)

AND---~]
15% REDUCTION ~

ON ALL I
ALLEN EDMOND SHOES!

AND--j

10% REDUCTION ~
ON ALL I

OTHER BRANDS!
-- Through January 25-

Reg.
Price

99.95
13500
69.95

SPECIAL GROUP!
VALUES TO $130

EXAMPLES

•
SALE ENDS SA TURDA Y, JAN. 2S

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings 'ti! 9:00

882-3670MllJlerC.rd

take an extra ~------- "

25% off I
already-reduced;
footwear prices ~

)(

"

--------- .. &IIIII11111]B&I .. ~?mr

..
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K.E.N.N.Y. teaches kids to be stranger-smart
and dsk'> ~()meone to help her
When a .':>tudenlapprodches, .':ohe
grab~ the child The c1d.':obI"
agha:.t

That child, '>hetell'>lhem 1.':0 now
111 the hand'> oj a ...tl anger The
chlldren begm to leal n

JlUd~Oll I'> :.chpcllIJed to be the
gue!>tspeaker at thl' gl'lll:'rdlmeel
Ing 01 the lIedllh Edul',!tlon ( oun
cil Monday Jdll '27 ell l -l,) P III IJ1
the ExhIbItIOnBoom 01 the (('ntrdl
Llbran

The progl dill hd'> b('I'1l entiol '>uJ
by p:.ychologl...h dlHi lhl ee lOUd
pubhc s<lfet) dppdrlllwnb. \\ha:h
also recommend It to pclrenlb.
Hud!>on..,<lld

Prebenler" oj the pi ogram ell e
Ir,lIned m the role pld\lng tech.
Illque..,ubed III JJIe..,enllllgthe .':odfl'
t\ rule.':>to "lllc!('llb dt d \ dl'let \ oj
J.'ge level" .

f1hOO»)'tl,/IIUH{ I '

o

passes
Potter works to dispel the chIld-

ren's misconceptIOns She demon-
.':otratesthat an adult can eaSily
overpower a Child, although she
pa:.ses on a couple of self-defense
Items HidIng, she tell~ the class,
does no good, because strangers
know where to look for chIldren
It'~ lar better to go somewhere,
like home or a fnend's or back to
school, and tell someone what hap-
pened

And she trIes to deal With the
fear:. the children have, of being
:.hotat or drugged 01' being offered
toys and any other number of
SituatIOns they've seen on televl-
blOn

And she's not above tncklllg
them

At one pOint, she holds out a
Translormer toy to the group. bay
lllg she doesn't know how It \\orks

Support group
Margaret Smith, with the microphone, speaks to the Friends of Vision vIsually impaired sup.

port group Jan, 8. Smith Is communications Instructor for Visually Handicapped Services at Detroit
Receiving Hospital and University Health Center. The group meets every first and third Wednes-
day of the month from 10 a.m. to noon In the library at the.Nelghborhood Club. Visually impaired
people and their drivers are welcome. Call Judy Dara, shown behind the lamp, at 824-4710.

o

and indiVidual lifestyles With highly personalIzed
medJCal,rehabilItation, nursing and social programs aimed

at enhancmg the quality of livmg.

Continuing
family traditions

BON SECOURS
NURSING CARE CENTER
St. Clair Shores
779-7000

built on our heritage
of caring.
~t-

react III different sltuatlOn~ There
are some problemb, though

Slides are dramatlL:atlOn~of ap-
proaches that have been used by
child abductors The ~lIdebare dl-
way:; bemg updated to keep CUI-
rent With the new approaches

In one of the slldeb, a man from
a car tnes to lure chlldren to hlln
With a sad story about 10sll1ghlb
eat's kittens

While most of Cooper'b clabb
knows not to go With btranger:.,
they are stili too ndlve to .':>eethdt
the story IS a ru:.e Potter \\ ork'>
hard to explalll the deceptlOn

There are other mlsconceptlOnb
a.':>well One child tells the clas:.
how he would fight Another Sdy.':>
he wouldu.':>chiSgiant robot to bat-
tle the bad .':>trangerA third gl\ e:.
tIps on what to do If a Stldnger ha~
a gun, whlle another .':>ay:.he wlll
run and hIde untIl the strdngel

ed to be done, and mvited the or-
ganizer of K E.N.N.Y to make a
presentation. A chapter orgaruzed,
originally with seven members,
and the group started its activities

There are now 18 members and
the Safety With Strangers presen-
tatIon has been made at a number
of schools in the area, with more
planned in February and March,
Hudson said.

"Our goal ISto have every child
see the Safety With Strangers slide
show," she saId "We have had
very positive responses to the pro-
gram."

At one of Its meetings, parents
sat through the presentatIOn With
their children, Hudson saId After-
ward, she trIed to talk to as many
parents as possible and all said
they thought it was a very good
presentation.

The organization has also talked
WIth about 300 Grosse Pointe
public school system teachers,
showing them the program and re-
ceived good reviews as well, Hud-
son said. Prmcipals were asked to
contact the organization to
schedule the slide show. Several al-
ready have.

"The children love it," Hudson
said. "They have a good time do-
ing the role playing.

"It's a good program to reach
the children Withoutmakmg them
fearful," she added, noting the pre-
sentation teaches children to be
"stranger-smart". .. ..

Potter shows the children how to

club's adViser
South's club has already held Its

first two meetings and is conSider-
ing puttmg together at least one
productIon before the end of the
school year The group has begun
working on election of officers and
diSCUSSIOnof budget and equip-
ment requests as well

North is havmg some trouble
finding an adviser, though. The
posting for the position went un-
answered by the staff, so ASSIstant
Prmclpal Kathleen Herschelmann
said she Willnow look to the com-
mUnity for the expertise and talent
to head the club

Although there Isn't an adViser
yet, Herschelmann said she has
already heard from a number of
students interested in takmg part
in the program.

Access to eqUIpment Willbe pro-
vided by Grosse Pointe Cable,
which will tram students in its use
A group of students from North
last school year took part in an
internship program at the cable
company.

The club Will tram students to
perform camera, production and
techmcal work With an eye to
ultimately usmg that expertise to
develop programming for the
school system to air on the educa-
tional cable Channel 19

With formation of the Grosse
Pointe public school club each
public and non-public school
system served by Grosse Pointe
Cable will have a student produc-
tion team Harper Woods public
schools provide "Harper Woods
Happenings" and the Association
of Non-Public Educational Com-
munity, representmg the area's
private and parochial schools,
produces "Something Original."

Marlene Hudson
orgamzation after reading about it
in the Detroit Free Press. At about
the same time, she had talked with
other parents who had discussed a
number of attempted child abduc-
tions in the area,

Hudson decided.something need.

WalshFoundation, in local schools.
She and others are members of
K.E.N NY., Kids Everywhere
Now Need You, which organized
locally last May and hopes to pre-
sent the slide presentation about
safety to children throughout the
public school system

Marlene Hudson, president of
the local chapter of KEN NY,
said she became mterested in the

The coordinator is to design a
pilot project for use of M-Star at
the schools and, using that ex-
perience, work M-Star into the
classrooms.

M-Star has been available local-
ly since last May. In October 1984,
the state Education Department
awarded $250,000to a consortium
of all the regional educational
media centers in the state to fund
it to provide quality educatIOnal
programming to school districts
throughout the state.

Wayne County Intermediate
School District's profeSSIOnal
resource center and department of
technology helped get the pro-
gramming on the air. It can be
seen now on Channel 21 from 9
a m. to 3 p m.

M-Star has been very successful
In school distriCts in southe&stern
Michigan, Grand Rapids, Kalama-
zoo, Marquette and Sagmaw
areas, according to local school of-
ficials.

The ISO has purchased the 64M.
Star programs, each consisting of
from three to 60video tapes. Local
systems have one-year recordabil-
ity rights on programming.

Cooperative purchasing can cut
30 percent to 40 percent off the
costs of equipment and materials
such as video tape players, moni-
tors, teachers' guides and tapes,
according to school officials

The district has the eqUipment it
needs to record and monitor pro-
gramming, Superintendent John
Whritner said. The problem is
there hasn't been anyone available
whocan devote the necessary time
to monitoring and reviewing pro-
gramming and putting together a
plan to use it in the classroom.

South's cable television club
should soon be getting under way
with the recent appointment of
Julie Corbett from the school's
Learning Resource Center as the

Potter is just one of a number of
people who have been presenting
the Safety With Strangers pro.
gram, endorsed by the Adam

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Darlene Cooper's afternoon kin-

dergarten class at Kerby Elemen-
tary School fidgets m the dark as
Pat Potter begins the Safety With
Strangers slide presentatIOn.

She soon catches their Interest,
using a vanety of props and cir-
cumstances to further Illustrate
the situahons depicted in the shdes
that flash behind her

A visitor to the classroom be-
comes an example of how children
can't tell good strangers from bad
strangers by looksalone A VISitby
Prmclpal Leo Warras becomes a
chance to show who to run to m
case approached near school. And
their own examples and miscon-
ceptions are the continual opportu-
nity to teach the children about
how to be safe with strangers.

For an hour and 20 mmutes, Pot-
ter uses the slides and taped pre-
sentation to show children situa-
tions the)' ma)', unfortunately,
someday fmd themselves m. She
supplements the slides through
role-playing and drives home her
message through repetition.

The program is meant to make
children cautious when faced by a
stranger, but It doesn't teach fear,
Potter says. The idea is to teach
children they have some control in
such situations and they needn't al-
ways be afraid of strange faces.. .. ..

Homebound: Bringing school to students
By Mike Andrzejczyk "You can't predict where the dents, K,argenlan concedes, "(Bull

children will come fromt H Kar- If there s any way of doing more,
,Y~u could say that Lois Karge~ genlan says. "It varies from the we do It," she adds.

man 8 duties epitomize teaching, early grades through hlah schooL" That may mean an honor stu-
treating each student as an Indl- The variety of currfculum re- dent as a tutor, It may mean using
Vidual, with dis~lnct ~eeds, re- quires a different perspective, the expertise of a family member
qulrements and limitations, Kargenian sa s, "I look at each to aid the recovering student. She

For the last eight or ",lne,years, student's partfcular needs. , ,and uses all the resources available
Kargenian has been brmgmg the see who needs me most," she adds. through the school s~stem to aid
classroom t? stude~ts who, b~- She tries to see each child in the the student, Kargeman says. No
cause of aC~lde'?tor Illness, can t program at least three class student has ever failed a class for
get!O one, It ~a J~b~at takes Kar- periOds a week, which he or she was receiving the
geman, the dlstrlc,t s homebound- During her visits, Kargenian homebound service, she adds.
student ~~acher, mto the homes brings classroom materials given One key to the program is flexi-
and faml~les,of students through. her by the student's regular bllity, Kargenian says, Because
out the dISt~ICt., teacher. She answers questions, it's a state law that she has to have

Grosse POl~t~s homeb?und pro- goes over the work and relays another person with her when
gram was orlgmallr deSigned for future assignments. For long-term she's with the homebound student,
students with speCial needs who students she takes on grading res- it's a matter of setting different
may be unable to attend clas~es for ponsibillties as well. schedules or finding volunteers to
mor~ than a m,onth, ac.cordlI!g to "Each situation that presents visit the home with her. When she
Specla~EducatIon Services Dlrec. itself is a different case" Kar. has a full caseload of six students,
tor Claire Hunt. The prog~arI) was ~rJJ:n sa~a The amount of time a juggling visits, conferences with
later _panded jO-MIIgf' .... n~ ~-....,. t l' iss 1 h - de- t h pd t d ts thdent who may, because of illness . en w m c ass, ow ~ca eac .ers, u .a es an repor WI

'njury be unable to get to school mlc~lly. ~trong the student IS, t~e keepmg up WIths~udentsan~ VISits
~r Ia month or more avaIlabilIty of support people 111 can become a lIttle hectIc, she
or)'f . d t the home and the nature of the dis- adds.
li~ ~~t~;'~ ~=~~~i~a~i~~th~~~~ ability ar~ some things that .need Sometimes her role is supporter

;tudent can't attend classes for at to be conSidered when planmng a as much as educator, Kargeman
1 st a month and request home- program for a student, she adds. s~ys. In some cases, she ca~ con-
ea Age also makes a difference. Sider her day successful If she

bound services. High school students are more able brings some joy to an ailing stu-
From th~re, Kar~eman enters to work independently on class- dent.

the student s educatIOnal day and work while children 111 early ele- Because she offers aid m a time
becomes the liaison between the mentary grades need more atten- of crisis - the illness of a chlld-
student and the regular classroom tion, Kargenian says. relatIOnships develop. Often, con-
teacher. " tacts contmue with the famIly once

Enrollment In the program has Those differences SO,metImes the student returns to the regular
varied from 12 to one student, but pres~nt probl~ms There s no way classroom.
usually has fIve or SIX,the case- t~ brm~ experlm~nts or classroom "You become a part of the fami-
load set by law, Kargenian says. dlSCUSSI~nsto a high school student Iy unit when you're there," she
And there's no way to tell before- recovermg at home. says "When a child is Ill, the whole
hand what grades the students Sometimes she can only bring family hurts This is a unique pro-
may come from. the essentIal~ of education to stu- gram and families appreciate it "

School system steps up cable TV work

For the record
In the article on the Grosse

Pointe Symphony Women's
Association membership meet-
ing on page 5B of the Jan 16
issue, it was incorrectly stated
the Virgima Lionti IS a vlohmst
It should have read violist.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Grosse Pomte publIc schools'

work in cable televiSIOntooka cou-
ple of giant steps forward recent-
ly

Last week, the Board of Educa-
tIon approved creation of the half-
time position of coordinator for in-
structional teleVision to help the
system monitor, tape and use in its
classrooms materIals prOVidedon
M-Star on Grosse Pointe Cable
Channel 21

The district also filled one of two
adviser slots for ItS high school
cable teleVISIOnclubs, which WIll
teach students the techmcal and
creative aspects of teleVISIOnpro-
ductIOn.

UltImately, the high schools'
extracurricular clubs wIll beglll
producing programmmg about the
schools for broadcast on Grosse
Pointe Cable

The coordmator for instructIOn-
al televiSion position Will be paid
for the rest of the school year
through a federal categorical
grant, accordmg toschool officials.
The position will continue as long
as funding continues

The coordinator will be respon-
Sible for conducting in-serVicepro-
grams for the staff to show them
how to use mstructlOnal televiSIOn,
particularly M-Star. The coordin.
ator will also act as liaison be-
tween the school system, the inter.
mediate school district, and
Grosse Pointe Cable

\
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women stIll only earn 47 percent of
their male counterparts' wages

Nothing has changed on the
home front, either. Husbands stIll
expect their WlVes to get up from
the table to fetch the butter

"It was no surpl'lse to me to read
111 Redbook that there has been
almost no change m the break-
down of domestic chores," Ephron
said. "There's only one exception
- cookmg - and we all know
that's because cookmg is the only
mterestmg job "

In other words, hfe IS still dog-
eat-dog, WIth women endmg up on
the bottom ot the heap most of the
tIme Nora Ephron, a veteran of
two dlvorce~, wants someone -
everyone - to face up to what a
stinker hfe can be and tell the
truth for a change

"No one tells you how hard It IS
to mamtam a lovmg and marginal-
ly romantIc relatiOnship with your
husband, WIth kld~ crylllg alllllghl
and throwmg up on your good
shIrt. "

Or maybe we don't listen until
It'S too late

Cause of the blaze was an elec-
trical malfunctIOn A bUlldmg in-
spection should be done, according
to the department.

Patricia Hill Burnett

balancing act done by every
woman in this country IS fascinat-
mg," Ephron saId.

But the lifestyle covered by most
metropohtan dailies IS relentless-
ly upscale. "Newspapers aren't
there to serve upscale readers -
they are there to serve the entire
commumty," she saId "Real hfe
ISan inner cIty with huge problems
surrounded by htUe white suburbs
hopmg those problems WIll go
away. It gets senous when papers
have 10 or 15 people m the livmg
section and one person covermg
Harlem"

It gets worse These livlOg sec-
tions are a fake perpetrated on the
reader "They not Journalism at
all. They are advertlsmg mas-
queradmg as Journalism," Ephron
said "You can't Just run page
after page of ads - you have to
have some copy" What you get IS
the "cuismarting" of America

But newspapers only reflect
what's going on, Ephron conceded
What changes have occurred have
accrued to the lucky few and It is
those few who are featured - the
upscale, moneyed careensts Real

Park firemen fight preventable fires
Park firefighters ended up dous- Three days later, the depart-

mg two fires last week that ll'ught ment answered a call to a Way-
have been prevented burn reSidence of a fire m the sec-

Firemen responded to a kitchen ond floor rear bedroom Fire-
fIre on Berkshire at about 1:30 fighters doused the blaze, contam-
pm. Monday, Jan. 13 The fIre was mg It to the bedroom Smoke dam-
contained m the kitchen of the two- age occurred in the second floor
story brick dwelling. and attic, however

Cause of the blaze was the resI-
dent's emptying of hot ashes from
an ash try mto a rubbIsh can m the
kitchen, accordmg to the fIre de-
partment.

the minor change that instead of
portraymg the BIg Man and the
Little Woman, they now present
the '80s perfect couple' the BIg
Man and the BIg Woman, a pall' of
unrealistic paragons

"They lie as much as the other
couples," Ephron scoffed She
blames newspapers and maga-
zmes for perpetuatmg myths and
eatlllg up people's claIms that they
share the housework and have no
career conflicts "Just as If they had
credIbility. "

When the hVlllg section came
back Into vogue, the New York
Times bannered Its new section
and then, m what Ephron said was
a claSSIC example of co-opting, or
"smooshmg," revolutionary ideas
mto the prevallmg values, the sec-
tIOn ran an arllcle on "Why I love
to cook" by Betty FrIedan

"They got her, unwlttlOgly, I
thlOk, to bless the old norms,"
Ephron said "The genume change
was smooshed m and makes us feel
that nothmg has changed at all."

If newspapers would Just stick to
reportmg lifestyles, maybe it
wouldn't be so bad "I thmk the

Burnett's talents as a portraIt
artist have spanned the globe. In-
'dlra Gandhi, Valentina Teresh-
kova, the first Russian woman
astronaut, former FIrst Lady Bet-
ty Ford, act!'esses Jean Stapleton
and Marlo Thomas, as well as her
good friend Betty Frledan, are but
a few of her well known subjects.
On the Michigan homefront, she
has done portraits of WIlliam MIl-
liken, Mrs Edsel Ford, Hiram
Walker, Martha GriffIths, DetrOIt
Councilwoman Maryanne Mahaf-
fey and other dlgnitaIles.

As the first woman to occupy a
studiO 10 the Scarab Club, DetrOIt's
formerly all-male artIsts club, she
served for two terms on the board
of directors, and still maintains
her studIO there

The former MISS Michigan and
runner-up to the Miss America
contest In AtlantIc City In the '40s
was mVlted to appear at the War
MemOrial for thIS Council of Spon-
sors program by Margot Kessler
Burnett will entertain her audience
with highlights from her past ex-
periences and her outlook into the
future

Tickets, at $6 per person and $5
for members, may be purchased at
the War Memorial, 32 Lakeshore
Road The center advises Ul;3t
tickets be.cbtained,in ~d\r.ance,~s,
space IS limited The~nter is'open
Monday through Saturday, 9 a m
to 9 pm., or call 881-7511for addI-
tIOnal information

By Nancy Parmenter
Nora Ephron zmged American

Inshtuhons from husbands to Jour-
nalists m a lively lecture Jan 9 for
the Bon Secours Celebrity Series
Almost no one was safe from her
barbs - and for the most part, the
audIence loved it

Ephron, the 44-year-old author of
"Heartburn" and screenwriter of
"SIlkwood," belIeves that - m
spIte of all the rantmg and striVIng
- nothIng has changed all that
much In Amencan socIety dunng
the last 15 years Movements rise
<l11dseem to make an impreSSIOn,
but are eventually co-opted by the
mamstream

Newspapers present a partIcu-
larly mVltmg target In that re-
spect "The press IS never even a
micro-step ahead of Amencan
life," Ephron said

She took aIm at the prolIferatIOn
01 "hvIng" "style" "weekend."
sc:ctlons in papers of the 1980s -
sectIOns which had all but vanish-
ed dunng the '60s under the mflu-
ence of the women's movement
Now they are back m full cry, With

Nora Ephron comes out swinging

Artist, feminist Burnett to speak at WarMemorial
PatrICia Hill Burnett, artist.

femInist and former MISS MIChI-
gan, Will diSCUSS"Have Women
Artists Been Brushed ASIde?" at
the War Memonal Tuesday, Jan
28, at 1 pm

Although shE>was already a well-
establIshed and successful portrait
artist m the '60s, Burnett was ad-
VIsed to sign only her last name to
her pamtmgs so that people would
thmk they had been painted by a
man

ThiS dilemma, common to
women artists, prompted her to
call Betty Fnedan to mqUlre about
the local of NOW (National Organ-
IzatIOn for Women) chapters 111
MichIgan Fmdmg there were
none, Burnelt convened the first
chapter of NOW m Michigan and
served as Its preSident for two
years

Wlthm five years she orgamzed
25 NOW internatIOnal affIlIates III
21 countrIes, and has served NOW
III several leadershIp capacIties
She has been a guest of the Russian
government, VISIted Chma on In-
"ltatlOn from theIr government to
study the status of women and has
been the World Feminist Commis-
sIOnchair smce 1974 Her polItical
actIvIties range from secretary for
the Republican State Ways and
Means Committee in 1976 to her

- present status of RepublIcan pre-
cmct delegate and member of the
RepublIcan State Central Commit-
tee In MIchIgan.

Board approves Woods library work
The Woods branch of the Grosse consultmg With the compames, the

Pomte public hbrary will get a new board settled for a $5,100cost from
entrance this year The Board of Benz Glass Co
EducatIon Jan. 6 allocated an Benz wIll replace the library
extra $1,100 to cover the $5,100 doors and Install safety glass on
project cost both sides and over the doors The

The system origlllally allocated school system will install a wind-
$4,000 to cover the replacement of break compatible with the bUlldmg
the doors, whIch have been badly entrance to reduce wmd damage.
damaged over the years by use The wmdbreak will be 1ll3talled
and weather After takmg bids and by school system personnel

-
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Hardware
for home, I

business and boat

I..

at 8 Mile and Mack
• I

E

Elias Brothers@
Big Boy

Restaurant

1ffH9fff ~X"OOb)tjlXJOt?
EAST SIDE ANO GROSSE POINT£S LARGEST AIO ., GOLD SEAL DEAUR

15555 E. WARRJN AVENUE
882-6822

20710 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, JtlI
886-1991

962.2658

RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
825 W Drahner Rd
O\tord, MI 48051

22151 Morass, Suite 213
Detroit. St. Clair Professional Bldg.

(ne~t to 51. John's Hospital)
881.7000

Medical Excellence and Human Understanding

Accrroltpd by .he lOlnt lomml'c;smn on An. rf'dll.atlon of HOSpllats
Apprmed by Blue C,(X~IBlue Shield ot MlCh,,,,,n
Affllialed '''11'1 'iaml Inhn Hmpll.1

You Can Stop the Hurting

343.3121

OUTPATIENT SERVICES
St Clair Prot Bldg
22151 Moro,~ Rd
DelrOlt, MI 48236

ALCOHOLISM HURTS MORE
THAN THE DRINKER.

Mosl Medical In,urances Honored
Mcmt>cr M1Ch Slate Podiatry Assoc

ServlOg Easl Area Patients For Over 30 Years

David M. Levin, D.P.M.
Richard H. Lootens, D.P.M.
Anthony F. Deluca, D.P.M.

FOOT SPECIALIST - SURGEONS -
CHILDREN and ADULTS -

MEDICAL & SURGICAL FOOT PROBLEMS -
SPORTS INJURIES -

BIOMECHANICAL ORTHOTICS (for Runners)

21420 Harper
(btw. 8 & 9 Mile, S.C.S.)

772.3500

SHORESPODmTRYASSOCmTES

The Oxford
Institute

GPN.

Slate

Peace of Mind through
pre arrangemerlt
Pre plannlrlg can greatly
reduce stress fa, family
members All Important
dec,slOrlS can be eaSily
made ,n advance
togell'ler And the cost of
the funeral can be f,~ed at
today s prices

Address

City

Telepl'lorle

call us, mall or bring In this coupon.
Please let me have more delalls on
pre arrangemerlt

Name

FUNERAL HOMES
521-3131

Detroit East 15251 Harper Ave
Detroit Central 4251 Cass Ave

Garden City 31551 Ford Ad
LIVOnia 15451 Farmington Ad

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUition

Louise A. Sachs/Alan P. Holford
Registered Representatives of

Mutual Service Corp members NASD Inc

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs Holford
====INCORPORATED====

Investments • Tax Shelters • IRAs
Keogh • Pension Plans • Insurance

884.674063KERCHEVAL AVENUE
"On The HIli'

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

• Detroit District
- "'" Dental Society

You and your family dentist ...
pr~ntion at its best!

Mic~ Dental Association
230 North Washm~lon Square SUlle 208
Lansln~.MJchl~an48933

Your famlly's dental health
means more to you than It ever
could to anyone else Can you
afford to let someone else maRe
your decisions when your famlly's
dental health is at stake?

Before you gIve up your precious
freedoms, thinR It over carefully'

Freedom The very foundation of
Amenca's greatness. The freedom
to choose your family dentist is
your light. and has long been a
tradition A tradition that makes
sense because it puts you in
charge You deCIde which dentist.
which location. and which
treatment you receive

TradItional dentistry gives you
the freedom to choose. freedom
to <..hangedentists, freedom to say
no. freedom to seeR speCIalty care.

Bu 1. be aware ThrouQh changes
In your employee benefit program,
you may now be faced With
alternatives to traditiortal dentistry
These alternatIve plans are called
by dIfferent names and may
contam restnctlons. Some may
limit ycur freedom to choose

NUMBER ONE
FREEDOM OF CHOICE

~ ,
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$149
+DEP.

6 PACK CANS

7-UP, DIET 7-UP
ORANGE CRUSH

DIET ORANGE CRUSH
CANADA DRY ALE

PRICES IN EFFECT
JANUARY 23rd, 24th & 25th

fresh fr~th;:~J.. ~ ..-..." ..... - .:__ -.r -

FRESH

WHITEFISH
FILLETS
SOCKEYE

SALMON
STEAKS

FRESH SQUEEZED
GRAPEFRUIT

NEW AT
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

WILL SELL NO WINE
BEFORE IT'S TIME

1.5 liter
WHITE ZINFANDEL

SAVE $250 PLUS s100 MAIL.IN REBATE
TOTAL SAVINCS 5350

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET HAS
ADDED AN ALL NEW SELF SERVE
CHEESE COUNTER. CHEESE FROM
ALL AROUND THE WORLD FOR
YOU TO SELECT FROM, STOP BY
TODA Y AND SEE THE WIDE SELEC-
TION WITH GREAT PRICES TO
MATCH.

TASTE THE MUSIC
All 3Liters

SAVE $340 PLUS s100 MAIL.IN REBATE
TOTAL SAVINGS $440

THE WINE THAT
CELEBRATES FOOD

SAVE $250 ON 1.51118r
PLUS SAVE $100 ON MAIL-IN REFUND

ALL FLAVORS

WHITE ZINFANDEL SALE
SAVE $250
on 1.5 liter

.88C
BUNCH• •• • • • •

SUPER80WL
SPECIAL

U.S.D~A" CHOICE BEEF
WHOLE $

NEc~T~~~~E~~~IPS 277
ONE PACKAGE

NO EXTRA CHARGE LB.

DAILY 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

TAKE 'N'SAKE

S21l?

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
/

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FRESH
("'\ OUR OWN ALL BEEF $289~..~ MEAT LOAF

• READY TO BAKE
2LB. PAN

VEAL PARMESAN

SMOKEDPORKCHOPS

VILLAGEGMARKE

FARM FRESHFRUIT &VEGETABLES
r~l~

fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WITH OUR OWN ITALIAN SAUCE
AND MOZARELLA CHEESE

~i,
~~,>~~ "\~.., ,,"), ..,~

"ft'

-~ ALEXANDER & HORNUNG~rJ'_)SKINLESS

',' HOT $169DOGS LB.

1 BONELESS EXTRA LEAN$ 98
(ROLLED 1

~PORK ROAST LB.

,. ECKRICH
~~~~,VJSMOKED LINKS

REGULAR OR BEEF

~~lALEXANDER & HORNUNG$ 29
GERMAN STYLE 2
KNACKWURST LB.

PASCAL CELERY •• ' •• 88C BUNCH

CHERRY TOMATOES •• 88C PINT

CALIFORNIA LARGE BUNCH

BROCCOLI
SWEET

SPANISH ONIONS ••• 3LBS.880
EXTRA FANCY

Cucumbers or Green Peppers 3FOR 880
KIWI FRUIT •••••••• 2FOR88C

- Nancy Parmenter

sultant on child safety. Aronow has
conducted and pubhshed extensIVe
research on childhood poisomngs
and emergency medical care. She
has a BA from Carleton College
and BS, BM and MD degrees from
the Umverslty of Mmnesota

Announcing ... Justice G. Men-
nen Williams wlll be honored by
the Fnends of Mercy for hiS con-
tributions to commumty health
care at a dinner in February .
Judith E. Nichols of the City has
been designated a CertIfied Fund
Ralsmg ExecutIve CertIficatIon
reqUires passing a written exam-
matlOn, as well as showmg succ"ss
m ralsmg SignifIcant amounts of
money Nichols is executive direc-
tor of development at Wayne State
Umverslty Grosse Pomte resi-
dents partIclpatmg m United Foun-
dation allocatIOn and review
panels thiS year mclude Michael
Hartmann, Alastair Carlyle,
Frank Kropschot, Gail Kaess,
Robert Young Jr. and Joseph Mur-
phy Jr. Elizabeth Williams of
the Farms IS one of 23 MIchigan
resIdents appomted by Gov James
Blanchard to a task force on em-
ployment opportumties for older
cItizens. WJlhams teaches geron-
tology at Mercy College . .
Former Pomter Chester Craft is
the new vice president of account
serVIces at Brewer Associates, a
Dearborn advertiSing agency
Phoebe Weinberg of the Farms
manag~r of Greatways Travel, has
been pIcked by Detroit Monthly
magazme as the best travel agent
III DetrOit

fQr general bus mess and manufac-
turmg. eqUipment for computer-
aided deSign and manUfacturing,
speCialized machine tools and
large computer systems

"Basically we don't do any desk-
top computers," Paddon said.

Amphcon increased its sale $11
million between 1984and '85, going
from $23 8 milhon to-$34 8 million
WIth a proht range of 6 to 10 per-
cent, accordmg to Inc Sales in 1979
were $3 mIllIon

Paddon fIlls his spare time with
politIcs He ISa fnend and support-
er or Arthur Laffer, of Laffer Curve
fame, now runmng for U S sena-
tor III the RepublIcan primary

He grew up in the Woods, where
his parents, Mr. and Mrs PatrIck
E Paddon, still hve. Paddon
graduated from MichIgan State
University and earned an MBA
from the UniverSity of Southern
Cahfornia He lives In Orange
County With hiS WIfe, Chris, and
their two small children

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?SQUASH?

Business

Favonte Food ... ..
FaVOrite Dnnk. . . . . . .. . ...
Restaurant .
Song .
Relaxation or Hobby
Pet Peeve .

, ~ .. i.~
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Marantette to oversee
Harbortown
development

LaWI'ellce H.
Marantette of
the City has
been elected
presIdent of
ANR Develop-
ment Corp, a
~ubsldlary of
Amcncan Na-
tural Resources
Co The posItion
wIll give him

overall responsibility of Harbor-
town, the residentIaL and commer-
cial development now under con-
structIOn on the DetrOit River He
wIll also be responsIble for ANR's
other real estate holdings
Marantette Jo1OedANR 10 1976 He
has a BA and an MA In economics
from Georgetown Umversity and
an MBA In finance from the Um-
versity of Michigan.

Book . The Hunt for Red October
Actor . Alan Aida
Actress. . . . .Marsha Mason
MOVie .Same Time Next Year
Play. .. . .Cats
1V Show.. M'A'S'H
Newscaster . .. .. .. . .. . Ted Koppel
Magazme . ArchItectural Digest
Newspaper. . '" .... Chicago T,mes

.. Music ~ .... _~ __• _.....- ....... • __ .... __ -.:0..>- • _. _~,..."","- B~LDQY

Entertamer . . . Bill Cosby
Sport. . . .Swimming
Athlete .. . . . .. .. .. GordIe Howe
Pro Team . . DetroIt TIgers
Most Admired Person .... . My husband
Flower " .. . . Violets
Color. . .. .. .. '" .. Blue
Vacation Spot. . . . . ... Bangkok/international

and HIlton Head/domestic
.. Seafood

.. . .... Cold Duck
. Gody's m Hong Kong

. . That's All
. Travelmg

People who don't do what they say

Aronow appointed
child safety consultant

Dr. Regine
Aronow of the
City has been
named to a 12-
member advI-
sory committee
under the aegis
of the NatIOnal
Safety Councl!
Aronow IS the

dIrector of the Poison Control
Center at the Children's HOSPItalof
Michigan She wiI serve as a con-

Former resident's firm
among fastest-growing in U.&

Whatever your game • • • we offer
The BESTCillB On the East Side
We have resurfaced latex-ite courts

Special rates for racquetball, squash,
senior citizens and corporate memberships

Call Debby at 774.1300
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD. 774.1300

Choices
of

Judith Orhan
Owner of Pointe Travel

Sharmg the honors on a lIst of
fast-growing compames with the
hkes of Roger Staubach's com-
merCial real estate company,
Peter Piper PIzza and American
AgrIsurance IS Amplicon, a com-
puter leasing firm owned by for-
mer Grosse Pomter Patrick Pad-
don Jr , 35

The Santa Ana, Caht ,company
has been on the lIst of the 500
fastest-growmg pnvately held
compames compIled by Inc maga-
zme for two years In a row In 1984,
it ranked 305, With a 692 percent in-
crease over four years: m 1985 It
was ranked 452, With an mcrease
of 515 percent

"It looks hke It's done okay,"
said Paddon from hiS Cahforma
offIce

Paddon founded the company In
1979, follOWIng a stInt With
Memorex Corp, which leased
computer eqUipment as a way to
move its product Amphcon leases
a variety of high-tech eqUipment

.'
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Our domestic needs

Aud.t Bureau
of Clfcu]81llOns

Dawn Van Hoek
Grosse Pointe Farms

Mike Smith,
Fire Fighters/E.M.T.

Grosse Pointe Park
Fire Department

too.
You, the CItizen, deserve the

right to vOice your 0pll1lOnm the
votIng booth. ExerCise that nght
and sign the petitIOn now being
circulated and put It on the ballot
for a speCial election m the
sprmg

Dec 19, 1985) Is It freedom to ex-
propnate one-thIrd of the prI-
vate farmland and to Impose a one-
year suspensIOn of human rights,
as the SandInlsta NatIonal Liber-
atIOn Front has done? How mucl}
democracy Willthe Soviet bloc de-
mand m exchange for armmg and
partially subsidizmg the Ortega
regime? Is there any real differ-
ence between SandInlsta "self-
determmatIOn" and what's hap-
pening m Afghamstan?

I want to give Ms Sengstock the
benefit of the doubt, but I suspect
::.hewould applaud the cut-off of
U S aid to the contras. I would Just
pomt out that there ISlIttle dIffer-
ence between the Sandinlstas and
aIr pirates Both are thugs who
have taken the law mto their own
hands Can we deplore the one
while glvmg comfort to the other?
It doesn't make sense

Joe Parrinello
RIchmond, Mich.
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Luther King Jr Day
Katie Elsila

Grosse Pointe Park

Doesn't make sense
To the Editor:

Ms Kathleen Sengstock has
nothmg but IIIto say about the con-
tra war, yet purports to uphold the
concepts of freedom, democracy
and self-determmatlOn {(NIcara-
gUd A Student ~ Impre~slOns."

To the Editor: should be d~continued_
\\Tny" (l5es ~thEr-Gr6S!;1t 'P6ihte~' '"'11rn'lJti~r'l'1a'S"macreprogress in

News perSIst in Identifymg mar- thiS area in the 11years since my
ried women by their husbands' engagement to marry my husband
names? VIrtually every caption was reported, "PJ Van Hoek
and article mentionmg a marned Takes Bride" Your present for-
woman gives her husband's fIrst mat for engagement announce-
name, but not her own first name ments is a vast improvement I
Worse yet was your recent head- know you are able to determine a
hne (Jan 9, 1986, page 3-B) woman's first name, smce the
statmg, "Herbig and Wifeheadlme women listed on your masthead
luncheon senes." "Wife" Jutta are not IdentIfied through theIr
Czapskl, a concert plamst, IScer- husbands' first names, and some
tamly entitled to more respect must be married
These designations are sexist and Hopefully, the tIme has come to

follow through and show the com-
mUnity, otherwise so well repre-
sented by the Grosse Pomte News,
that the paper respects women In
their own fight

I would also like to express our
appreCIatIon to the Grosse Pomte
News, espeCIally to Tom Green-
wood for the coverage and the
beautiful photographs of the Tn-
bute Tree lightIng ceremony He
captured the essence of the TrIbute
Tree - one of seremty and caring

The community's support is an
msplrahon to us as we contInue to
prOVide the "margm of excel-
lence" you have come to expect
from the War Memonal

:\1ark R. Weber, Ph.D.
Executhe Director

Gros<;e Pointe War :\femonal

TIme to respect women

petitIOn ThiS obviously ImplIes
that the city fathers stili don't be-
lieve that you, the citizens, should
have the opportunIty to vote on
thIS Important Issue. I ask you, IS
that being democratic?

The consolidation of the police,
fire and EMS. services into one
department not only directly af-
fects the safety and welfare of the
cItizens and their familIes, but
fire fighters and polIce officers

-

Robert G ~dgaT
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(1940.1979)

II ,

i
,I

from our readers

Support is an inspiration
To the Editor:

On behalf of the staff and the
Board of Directors at the War
MemOrial,I would like to thank the
commumty of Grosse Pomte and
those people who contributed to
our first Tribute Tree

The response was gratifying m-
deed! TrIbute lights were donated
as memOrIals and to honor frIends
and family nearby and far away

. even to a beloved pet cat nam-
ed Rascal It was truly a heart-
warming begInning to what we
hope Willbe a long tradition at the
War Memorial

To the Editor:
I am wondenng If there are any

Grosse POinte parents who feel as
I do that the Grosse Pointe public
schools should be closed on Martin
Luther King Jr Day, which ISnow
a national holiday

I mVlte such parents to contact
me Perhaps if we work together,
we can achieve the goal of joining
other communities which Signify
their respect for KIng's dream by
closing their schools on Martin

Close schools for King

PubUohed W~k1y by Anleebo Pahh,hen
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Second cra .. PO«tage Paid al Detroit. M,ch,gon

lUSPS Z3D-4G0C)1

Grosse Pointe. News

j
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Sign the petition, Park residents urged
To the Editor:

I would lIke to offer a httle food
for thought to the CItIzens of
Grosse Pomte Park Last fall at a
city counCil meetIng, the chair-
man of the Citizens CommiSSIOn
on Public Safety stated something
to the effect that the issue of
public safety dId not lend itself to
a ballot referendum because the
cItizens had neither the knowl-
edge nor the Insight to make a de-
CISIOnon the Issue

The fire fighters and some con-
cerned citizens are currently cir-
culating a petition that would
allow the voters of the city to decIde
f(jr lhetn~tves \V~lbtti-.tl'1ey wimt
to combine pohr.e, fire and E.M.S.
mto one department and have one
man try to do all three Jobs safely
and effiCiently, or keep the Police
Department separate from the
FIre and EMS Department l'lnd
allow for a higher degre' of
speciahzation, and a safer, Ire
effiCient use of CItyserVIces

We supposedly live m a demo-
cratic society. but it's mterestmg
to note that none of the city of-
fICials surveyed would sign the

•ISSUe

ments of the infrastructure They are equally
concerned about declines m funding for health
and welfare benefits which could damage the
nation's health

Under the harsh budgetmg in Lansing and
Washmgton, however, funding of costly reme-
dial programs obVIOusly IS going to have to be
postponed The question IS when these needs
can be met If they cannot be appropriately fI-
nanced durmg periods of relative prosperIty for
the great majority of AmerIcans, what will we
do when a new recession or depreSSIOn creates
new housing, welfare and health problems'?
Governments do have a responSibility to meet
human needs and yet It is clear that many hu-
man needs are not being adequately met these
days.

Federal and state cutbacks on fundmg Will
create new problems for adminIstrators on the
local level who m many cases are the ones who
prOVide the services WIth the help of state or fe-
deral ald. If the current stmgmess m Washmg-
ton and Lansing continues, Cities mIght have to
start imposmg much heavier taxes to take up
the slack Yet that would be an uneven process
because not all citles are in a revenue bind. It
would mean, of course, the heaviest burden on
those commumties least able to finance their
own services

While we sympathIZe With the taxpayers,
some services ought to be fmanced from fede-
ral revenues to a greater degree than they now
are They include health, welfare and educa-
tion, whIch surely are as Important in the long
run as national defense Yet If the federal
government fails to adequately fund these
domestic fields of health, welfare and educa-
t1On,it would fail to meet Its responSibIlities to
the people, just as surely as if It failed to main-
tain an adequate natIOnal defense.

lot
In addition to these renewals requirmg v,oter

approval, the school board also is authorized by
the county to levy up to 7.65 additional mills for
the general fund, plus a debt fund levy of a lit-
tle more than 1 mIll. The proposed leVies that
reqUIre voter approval and those that are al-
ready authorized add up to a 32 62 mill levy for
the commg year.

It is true that defeat for the school and library
mIllage issues in March would have no Imme-
dIate effect on thiS year's taxes or school reve-
nues but after July 1, the start of the new fiscal
year, the dIstrict would be m trouble because
that is when It borrows to finance its operating
costs until it receives the fall tax collections. In
short, defeat of the millages would mean the
district would probably fmd It Impossible to sell
its tax anticipatIon notes.

Given the complexity of the issue, perhaps it
is not surprising that not much attention has
been paid to the March 10 millage vote, at least
up to this pomt m tIme From the viewpomt of
the school board. school administration and
school supporters, that is not necessarIly bad,
although voters ought to acquaint themselves
with the facts so that they do not feel they are
being offered a pig in a poke

was addressed by the CItIzens CommiSSIOn on
Public Safety before It recommended a depart-
ment of public safety m its report a year ago.
This IS, m part, what the commiSSIOn said on
that issue'

"The creation of a pubhc safety department
has been traditIOnally met by opposItion from
some fIrefighters and the fIrefighters' unions
These organizatIOns have been actIvely mvolv-
ed m opposmg public safety mother commum-
tIes, includmg Center Lme, Kalamazoo and
DurharrI, N.C

"Durmg our meetmgs, the flreflghters' umon
brought m out-of-town representatives to rein-
force the local umon's posItIon EssentIally, the
firefighters concentrated on two themes 'One
man can't do two Jobs' and 'Approval of public
safety Will result In a breakdown m law and or-
der and lI1creased fIre property losses and
deaths'

"The commiSSIOn has considered these argu-
ments and mvestlgated examples Cited by the
Grosse Pointe Park fIrefighters and theIr umon
representatives While the commiSSIOn recog-
nizes tha t bad programs can produce bad re-
sults and that even good programs reqUIre
careful preparation and tramll1g, the commis-
sion believes that none of the arguments have
merit in a properly implemented public safety
department "

The report pOll1ted out that whIle the Park
fIrefIghters had Cited Kalamazoo as a prIme
example of a troubled pubhc safety program,
representatives of the firefIghters UnIon them-
selves conceded that the Kalamazoo fIre-
fighters are enthUSiastic volunteers for the PSO
(public serVIce offICer) position

"They perceived fmancial benefits and
career challenges whIch made the new position
more attractive, the report added

The CItizens commISSIOn, which recommend-
ed approval of the merger. by an 11 to 2 vote,
did not address the question of whether the
public safety proposal should be submItted to
a referendum But in VIew of the consideration
already given to the firefighters' viewpoints by
both the commission and the council, there ap-
pears to be little reason for a special election
to' try to override the unammous deCision by
Mayor Palmer Heenan and the Park counCil In
approving a pubhc safety department.

The public safety
Grosse Pointe Park last week became the

fourth of the Pomte mumclpallties to consoli-
date their police and fire departments mto a
public safety department and it is possible that
the Farms, the lone remaining holdout, will join
the merger parade if it can work out the neces-
~ary arrangements

Is the pubhc safety department a good idea
\\ hose time fmally has come in the Pointes?

From the response of the city councils, it ap-
pears that the public safety concept IS wmnmg
Increasmg support, even though the firemen in
the Park are startIng a petItion campaign to
seek a special electIOn to reqUire separate po-
lIce and fIre departments

In the Park, the city manager, John Craw-
lord, summed up the advantages ot the merger
as "mcreased services to our reSidents at less
cost" More specifIcally, the major arguments
he Cited In favor of the public safety department
are that it WIll prOVide improved pollee ser-
Vices, Including more street patrols, and at the
same time make It possible to get fire-trained
publlc safety officers to the scene of a fire in
less tmle than It takes for a fIre truck and other
apparatus to arrIve.

Under the merger plan, cross-h:aimng of po-
hcemen Will begm at the end of the month WIth
the firemen to be tramed after July 1. In his let-
ter to the council on the merger proposal, Chief
of Police Richard J Caretti pointed out that the
"cornerstone for successful functional consoli-
dation rests on traimng," adding that the Park
mtends to "concentrate on rotating every smgle
officer through the best training programs
available"

The Grosse Pointe Park Firefighters Associa-
tlOn, In its press release in support of its peti-
hon campaign, contends, however, that "When
you're dealing with life and death - the Emer-
gency MedIcal Service or the Fire Department
- the good people of Grosse Pointe don't want
supposedly cross-trained policemen coming to
the rescue," and warned of an increase in lia-
blhty insurance lawsuits agains the Park "from
mistreated citIzens," if the consolidatIOn plan
IS carried out

The fIremen may have a point, but it must be
remembered that they are chiefly concerned
about retaimng their current jobs and current
practices. And their opposition to consolidation

What a difference a couple of years make in
the public inter~t arquseQ by a,n election it) the.
Grosse Pointe School District. - .

Two years ago, in 1984, the district was split
by the controversial school board order to close
Barnes Elementary School that fall because of
the declIning enrollment. The order led to an
unsuccessful attempt to recall three board
members as well as an unsuccessful effort to
elect a slate opposed to any closing.

Last year there were still some differences
over the recall Issue and other matters 111 a
campaIgn for the board that heated up m the
last few weeks before the June electIon.

But so far this year there has been little con-
troversy and even less talk about any speCific
Issues as the board prepares for the March 10
electIOn to renew the school board general fund
and hbrary millage for another three years.

Perhaps It is because the board is asking on-
ly for renewal of the authorizatIon of 25.35 mills
now permitted for general fund operations.
That maximum has been permitted for the past
three years, although currently the board is
levying only 23 mills of that total and will levy
the same amount next year. A renewal of 1.30
mIlls for support of the library, the same in ef-
fect thiS year, also will be on the March 10 bal-

A quiet school election?

With the federal government requiring an
$11 7 billion budget cut to comply with the new
Gramm-Rudman deficit-reduction law and with
Gov James J. Blanchard proposing a hold-the-
hne state budget, there apparently will be lit-
tle new federal or state aid for Michigan umts
of government during the commg year.

Gerald Miller, former Gov. William MIlli-
ken's budget director who now heads a Wash-
ington-based group concerned about federal is-
sues as they apply to the state, told the Detroit
News the other day there are no "good" choices
left to the states on how to deal with lower fe-
deral spendmg.

Instead, accordmg to Miller, the states will
have three bad choices: States can hve with
cuts 111 certam programs, shift revenues from
other programs or from contingency funds, or
raise taxes

Gov Blanchard, on the other hand, did pro-
pose a 5 5 percent mcrease m funds for elemen-
tary, secondary and higher education but the
speCifics on where the extra money would go
had not been released at this writing. Whlle this
mcrease would be welcomed by educators,
there ISno assurance that the Legislature would
approve the governor's proposal And the
amount of the governor's increase is still less
than the recommendations of the state Board
of Education which had submitted alternative
requests for Increases of 6 percent or 10 percent
for elementary and secondary schools.

The concern by administrators and legisla-
tors at both the state and federal level about
public spendmg and taxes reflects citizen oppo-
SitIon to higher taxes and increased expendI-
tures. Yet many people in both Washmgton and
Lansmg are concerned about the decline in the
quahty of the state's roads, bridges, public
buildings, university buildings and othe seg-

,
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884-3172

JUDY ORHAN
Owner

Everyone seems to be puttmg to-
gether a cookbook, selling Chnst-
mas wreaths, filling food baskets,
stagmg fashIOn shows, holdmg
charity dinners, or sellmg tickets
to help someone, somewhere get
fed, clothed, cured or sent to DIS-
neyland

I'm really gOll1gto miss the peo-
ple who call me on the phone, stop
me on the street, and wave to me
from their cars One l1lce thmg
about workmg for a commumty
paper IS that the commUnity lets
vou know what It thmks Good or
bad, they let you know You've
made my day when one of my
stones graces your refngerator
door No higher compliment is
available.

Other thmgs I'm gomg to miSS
III the autumn, crunchmg through
the fallen leaves nearly knee deep
outSide South's football field, Slt-
tmg beneath the apple trees III full
bloom alongSide the tennis courts
at North; St Paul Church m the
early mornll1g light, the Christmas
parade, the Farms Boat Club
Regatta, Lake St Clair anyhme,
dnvmg along Lakeshore Road, Slt-
hng on a bench, cone III hand, m
front of the Over the Rambow Ice
cream parlor, Veterans Memonal
Parkway, walking down Cloverly
Road - the prettiest street in the
Pointes, and the horses at the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club

I'm really gomg to miss the staff
here at the paper They're good
people and hard workers They
care about the commullIty and
about what they write I Wish I
could take them With me

But I can't All I can do 1Ssay
goodbye to them and to you

I'm sure gomg to miss you snobs

KATHIE MORINELLI
Manager

WE ARE PLEASED TO
ANNOUNCE THEOPENING

OF
POINTE TRAVEL

20311 Mack Ave., G.P.W.
"In the Kimberly Corner Bldg."

ception, m Grosse Pomte.
There's wealth m the POllltes,

but most of It Isn't mhented Peo-
ple here got what they have the
hard way - they earned it How do
you get a reputation as a snob? All
you have to do is get yourself a

good educatIOn, work hard at one
or two jobs, keep your home up,
want the best for your family, sup-
port chanties, dress l1lcely, SWim,
sail, play golf or tenllls and have
a 48236 or 48230 Zip code. So much
for snobbery

I'm gomg to miss a lot of people
out here Cops, fIremen and coun-
Cil members who always had time
for a cup of coffee, a few Jokes and
mside mformatlOn.

I'll miss the merchants, too.
Busmess people who have some-
thmg to offer that the shoppmg
malls can't match the personal
touch How they can smile, re-
member your name and your taste
111 clothes, food, cars or whatever,
amazes me.

I'm going to mISS the chanty
people Lordy, there are a lot of
concerned persons out here

PMCTIClNG FO~iHt
SUPE~~OllL~~O~CAST?

_I_s_a_y_' Ti_em_e_to__"g_O
How do I say goodbye to 52,000

people? Let me back up Perhaps
the question should be Why do I
have to say goodbye to the enhre
populatIOn of Grosse Pomte?

Because, even as you read thiS,
I'll be m the middle of my first
week as a colummst for the DetrOIt
News I'll be carrYlllg on the work
started by another Grosse POInter,
Charley Manos, who died thiS past
summer

It'll be a people-places-and-
thmgs-wha t's-gomg-on-m-the-De-
trOlt-metro-area kllld of column
Of course, that covers Grosse
Pointe as well, but you won't be
mille exclusively anymore

I'll tell you the truth. I'm really
gOlllg to mIss you guys The way I
see, there are 51,998 terrifiC people
m Grosse Pomte and two old
grouches I'm not gomg to mentIOn
any names, but you know who you
are

In the past, whenever I said I
worked for the Grosse Pomte
News, people would ask what
Grosse Pointers are really like
What they meant was - are they
really snobs hke we've heard all
our lives'~

I'd always tell them the truth as
I saw It No, Grosse Pomter!> are
not snobs They're people Just hke
you and me, or at least the way
we'd like to be

I believe thIS town IS stJlI crUlS-
mg on a reputatIOn it earned dur-
mg the '20s and '30s when man-
sIOns were the rule, and not the ex-

Tutu The Rev King worked to
change laws and traditions in the
Umted States whICh del1led black
Citizens their CIVil nghts.

What are the differences or
slmllantJes between the ISSUesfac-
ed by Bishop Tutu m The Republic
of South Afnca as compared to
those faced by Martm Luther Kmg
III the Ul1lted States?

2 The Republic of South Afnca
ISgoverned under a system called
apartheid What IS apartheid?
What effect does It have on the
education, employment, housing,
living conditions. voting rights,
economics, and social lift' of the
black and white people of South
Afnca?

Length of essays; Grades 3-6 -
100words or more, Grades 6-8 -
300-500words

Cntena for judgmg' BaSIC lan-
guage Skills, cntical or creative
thmklllg, style and manner of ex-
preSSIOn, neatness and spelling

Entnes may be typewntten or
legibly handwl'ltten Each entry
should have a cover with name,
school/church, grade, teacher's
name, and date

Deadline. All entries must be
received by the Inter-FaIth Center
not later than Fl'Iday, Feb 14

Awards. Cash awards - First
Place $20, Second Place $15, TIlIrd
Place $10 All partlclpants and Win-
ners Will receive certIficates

For further mformatlon, contact
The Grosse POll1te Inter-Faith
Center for RaCial Justice, Ine,
17150 Maumee, Grosse POinte,
48230, 882-6464.

I am pleased that the newly
adopted law I:' showmg some tan-
gible eVidence on Its effectiveness
The only dl~heartening statlshc
I've been able to see IS that 78 per-
cent of those who were killed In
automobile accidents slllce the law
wenlmlo effect were not buckled
Il1

Itmight be too soon to start cele-
bratmg, but I am very encourag-
ed With the re!>ults 01 the hrst SiX
months and the posItive reactIOn
the public has tdken regardmg the
use of ~eat belts I am confident
that With the new law 111 e{lect and
If ~)('oplp('ontml1{,to Clbldeby It, tht'
number 01 senous injunes and
deaths Will contmue to declIne

The people of Michigan are to be
commended for makmg the seat
belt law a success Now that we've
seen whdt the seat belt law can ac-
complish, perhaps some of the con-
troversy surroundmg thiS Issue
Will subSide After all, It'S pretty
hard to knock a law that has pro
ven It can save lives and IllJunes

by three 01 the four legislative
leaders and the governor Itwould
roll the tax back to Its pre-increase
level of 4 6 percent no later than
Api'll 1 and, If optimIstic revenue
estimates are correct, could result
m the rate bemg 46 percent for the
entire year on 1986 tax returns. I
am hopeful thIS proposal Will suc-
ceed

Further, RepublIcans are only
three votes from a majority m the
House, and my successor as
Republican leader, Rep Mike
Busch, is not running for the House
agam. I, therefore, will be workmg
for a Republican House maJonty
and, if attall1ed, WillserIOusly con-
Sider running for speaker of the
Michigan House of Represen-
tatJves.

I look forward to this election
year It will be a very mterestmg
one

Apartheid is topic
for essay contest

Police catch two
A resident's watchfulness helped

Park polIce arrest two teens Sun-
day evelllng, Jan 19,who were at-
temptmg to break mto a garage on
Lakepoln te.

The resident called polIce at
about 6 45 pm to report seeing
two youths slIp under the partial-
ly open door of the garage. Police
responded, and arrested the two
aged 18 and 19 '

They are being held pendmg is-
suance of warrants, police said
One of the pair IS already wanted
on a breakmg-and-entermg war-
rant

Bike trip
In 1884,Thomas Stevens climb-

ed onto hiS lugh-wheeled bicycle m
San FrancI:'Co and pedaled east-
ward on a J2-month Journey of
more than 13,500miles, clrcumna-
vlgatmg the planet, says NatIOnal
GeographiC World

The Sixth Annual Martm Luther
Kmg Jr , Essay Contest, sponsored
by the Grosse Pomte Inter-Faith
Center for RaCial JustIce, has been
announced to Grosse POlllte
elementary and middle schools
ThiS year the contest is focusmg on
the condihon of apartheid and ItS
most noted opponent, 1984 Nobel
Peace Laureate, the Right Rev
Desmond Tutu

QuestIOns are designed to reflect
the slmllafltles and differences be-
tween the dream of Martm Luther
Kmg Jr, and the struggle for
freedom of Black South Afnca and
Bishop Tutu The Center IS pro-
vldmg a resource to assist con-
testants m their Writing, and
students are encouraged to utilize
arfJcles currently appearing m the
newspapers and news magazmes

The contest ISopen to students m
the Grosse Pomte Public Schools
and local parochIal and Il1depen-
dent schools

The queshons posed for grades
.~-.')are

1 The Rev Martll1 Luther Kll1g
Jr, and Blsho{l Desmond Tutu
were both reCipIents of the Nobel
Pnze for Peace How are the men
Similar? How are they different?

2. The Republic of South AfrIca
ISgoverned under a system called
apartheid What ISapartheid, and
what ISBishop Tutu dOing to try to
end It?

The questions for grades 6-8are'
1 In the traditIOn of civil rights

leal'S such as Martm Luther
KIf!! Jr , the most famous of our
tlme is BIshop Desmond Mpilo
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compdred to 1,556 In 1984 State
police offiCial:, attnbute the de-
chne III deaths to the mandatory
use of seat belt:,

In additIOn, a recent survey of.
600motonsts showed a 99 7 percent
public awarenes~ 01 the law The
~urvey also revealed that 88 per-
cent of all dnvers obey the law and
82 percent support the lav. and
lavor stncter enforcement All
categories m the survey ~howed an
lI1crea:,e 111 po~ltlve attitude over a
Similar survey conducted before
the law went mto effect

State law enlm cement <\{!encle<.,
are puttmg their best foot forward
to enforce the ~afety belt law Be-
tween July and October of 1985,the
Michigan State Police cited 6,515
adults and 152Juvemles for failure
to buckle up whde dnvmg or ndmg
m the front seat of an automobile
State trooper~ across Michigan
report no adverse feedback lrom
the over 6,500 cltahons and 13,000
wal nmgs they issued

selve<; to functIOn as seekers of
truth, when we can bnng ourselves
to nsk working to fmd better ways,
when we can brmg ourselves to
commit to polIcies and processes
which are more humane, which
honor the mdlvldual and the great
potential of mdlvlduals working
together III a cooperative spmt

We are all, each of us, umque
and our Views of truth tend to dif-
fer based on our mherent and ex-
penenlially caused uniqueness,
but there is far more common
ground than we have yet found and
utilIzed

My most recent speCIal proJect,
to which some of you were kmd
enough to contribute, was to be Ill-
strum ental m convenmg a two-day
retreat of state pohcymakers ll1
public education, legislators, state
board and state supermtendent as
well as key educatIOn staff m state
government Such a gathering had
never been held III any state Itwas
a very fine event

Your trust and confidence in me
has been such that 1 have felt able
to pursue projects of particular m-
terest to me, and that fact has add-
ed, Immeasurably, to my enJoy-
ment of my work

One particular major task hes
ahead That task IS to wnte the
kind of manual which does not now
eXist, an exploratIOn of what the
Job of legislator ISand should be all
about

I am presently wO";"lllg to try to
get the remamder of the 1983 m-
come tax mcrease ehmmated at
the earlIest pOSSible date My pro-
posed solutIOn has been accepted

I]J/I ' nVl/hat.1 ew on.r~t~ ~tallr ~r .-Wll~ \
By Pat Rousseau

Brlghtemng The Scene .. is the crUlsewear at Mana
Dll1on, 11 Kercheval New speCIally pnced raw Silk suits III
yellow. blue or white, Nll1a RICCI'Ssheer silk prmts blouses,
Helga's light weight gaberdll1e coats With round collarless
neckline and buttons down the front come in white or navy
and perfectly top the new printed dresses from '"many
deSigners See the entIre collection

•
AI Seasons Of Paper see the display of

Samt Tropaz ball pomt pens that come m gold
or sJlver plus so many beautiful enamel colors,
gift boxed at $5 Parker ball pomt pen~ come
m navy, burgundy or black are $,350 at 115Ker-
cheval

•
The League Shop Will be closed ~

Thursday, January 30 for ll1ventory re-
openmg ,January 31 72 K:rcheval Ik~ut.&r

Isabelle's SAVE 20% to :i0% off everthll1g In the
"tore while the CLEARANCE SALE la"ts 1O-lKercheval

•
WILD WINGS the end of the month ISyour
last opportumty to order Canada's First Duck Stamp by
Robert Bateman at 1 Kercheval

•
F'll1al Last Two Days of the Store Clos-

mg Sale at Picard-Norton, 92 Kercheval f'ur-
ther reductIOns ('orne ll1 and make us a deal
Thursday, January 23 and Friday January 24

•
~ ~~ Save :JOlro to ;;0% off all wwter
merchandise including fashIOns from Barve Benard, Nan-
nell, John Meyer and Dynasty In the lobby of the Colomal Fe-
deral BtIlldmg, 63 Kercheval New fashIOns have been added
In the lower level With savmgs from 30% to 75% off

•
Neutrogena SpeCIals at Trail Apothe-

cary, 121Kercheval, Neutrogena Bod) Oil save
$7, Body Lohon save $7, SIX bar soap speCial
save $3 40

Seat belt law gains acceptance
B) Senator John Kelly

The unplementatlon of manda-
tory .,eat belt legislatIOn has been
a long time commg When this hot-
ly debated and controversial Issue
finally pa~scd the Legislature and
was ~Igned 1I1tolaw on July 1,1985,
the Critics were out III full lorce A
chorus 01 "no one will use ~eat
belb" could be heard But It'~ mce
to know that Mlchlgan'~ seven-
month-old ~afety belt law ISprov-
IIlg the cntlc:, \\rong by showmg
some PO~ltlve re:,ults

Public awareness of the law and
Its benelits have resulted in a re-
ductIOn In trJlflc f<ltdlttIC:> dllU
senous mJunes on Michigan road~
and highway:,

In the fm,t !lve months slIlce the
"buckle up" law went mto eHect,
fewer automobIle occupant~ have
been kIlled than m the same period
m 1984 In a report released by the
l\Itchlgan State Police, a prelimm-
ary total of 1,510persons were kill-
ed III trafflc accidents dunng 1985

One view frOID the Capitol
By Rep. William R. Bryant Jr.

I have filed for re-electIOn to the
House of Representatives The is-
sues and process involved 111 the
MIChigan Legislature are shll very
important and slimulatmg to me
and I still fflel honored and pleas-
ed to be your representative III the
Legislature

As you may know, I took a
senous look at runnmg for gover-
nor, but, a year ago, deCided that
Bill Lucas would SWitch parties
and run The difficulties of havlllg
two moderate Republican can-
didates from Wayne County plus
the all-star media status of Lucas
led me to conclude 1986was not the
nest hme And, I do want to say, I
have not endorsed any ~aIldldate
III the gubernatonal electIOn

I'm not even certam I could
force myself to do the Illcredlbly
onerous wOl-kof a lengthy statewide
campaign The reason, however,
that the governorship appealed to
me, the reason 1 thought about
makmg the race. was that I feel we
need to mov{\ .JAto. a,(n~w. ,more
cooperative er~ of leadership in
MichIgan and elsewhere, and 1felt
1mIght prOVide that in a more VISI-
ble way as governor.

The opportunities for coopera-
tive leadership are great in the
pOSitIOn you have allowed me to
hold, also And, not havmg lired m
the least of the more mundane
aspects of bemg state representa-
tive, I am continually thankful tor
the opportulllty to serve m thiS
capacity

There is so much we can all do
when we can manage to allow our-

I
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Thursday, January 23, 1986

uled the play to be presented Tues-
day, Jan 28,7'30 pm, at Grosse
Pomte North High School auditor-
IUm

ITollowmg the play there will be
a questIOn and answer period Dr
John A Ryan, a chmcal psycholo-
gist at Henry Ford Hospital, and
Steven Press, MSW, ACSW, execu-
tive dJl'eclol' of Family Awarenes~
Center In Adnan, and the entire
cast of the play WIll answer ques-
tIOns

Thl~ program IS ~ponsored by
Gi osse Pomte :"Jorth High School
Parent'~ Club and the JUnJor
League of DetrOlt, Inc Teens and
parents are mVlted

Play about teen suicide
to be presented Tuesday

In the past few years, the mc/-
dence of teenage SUICIde has JII-
creased What occurs In the phySI-
cal and emotIOnal world of young
people that prompts them to at-
tempt to take their own lIfe? What
can a parent do to help an adol-
escent?

These questIOns are effectively
addressed by a group of high
school students In the play, "Today
I Tned" Produced by Simone
Press, the play IS assOCiated wlth
the Attic Theater and the Open
Door Thea tel' of Ann Arbor

The Children's Committee of the
ProvIsional Class of the Jumor
League of DetrOit, Ine has sched-

Escaped mental patient injures officer
It took two police officers, aided The officers cornered hIm III a

by two reSidents, to subdue an backyard Qn Lochmoor The man
,:"..es.cw.~~e,l}tal pa4~o..t ..lo..l;b~~~~""~~?r'lth_~ .two-JQ9t

Shores Jan. 17 One of the officers stick, an as eo ficers cIosedin
was hurt m the process on him, he "went berserk punch-

"It takes a lot of people (Some- mg and klckmg," the report
times mental patients) have an stated
unnatural strength," said Shores HandCUffed, the man contmued
Sgt Damel Healy "We're Just to resist As the officers struggled
lucky nobody else got hurt" Hea- to get him mto the back of the
ly Said Monday that the mJured scout car, he kicked one of them
officer was still out on leave m the grom The same officer was

The mental patient, a DetrOIt later treated for faCial mJunes as
man, struck a Shores woman With well
hiS elbow as she was walkmg With PolIce learned thal the man had
her husband on Lake Shore at escaped from the cnsls center at
4.30 pm. Jan 17 The,man kept DetrOIt Recelvmg Hospital, which
walkmg until he saw a Shore~ reported that he IS considered
scout car Then he ran aWdYdown dangerous lie had preVIOusly
Lochmoor With the car m purSUIt, threatened to kill IllS mother and
accordmg to the police report Sister, accordmg to the report

For 30 years,
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITC"~
BATHI\DlW:J." '-' ~ -v.
POftclt EIICt:OSURES • ~, ,'. }~
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

••
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REMODELING?
If it's done by
Cus tom craft,
it's in a class

.-«, by.itself. ----

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS

"511!~!6.RFI+
18332 mlck Iyenu. 881-1024

9fOIl. poink. farms, mi .8236

" .

The European elm bark beetle, above, is smaller than the native
ot the species. Dr. Gerald Lanier of Forestry and Shade Tree En-
tomology at the State University of New York said it is about the
size of a half-grain of rice, He calls it the "main bad guy" in the area.

~~~~.h~k?m~~~n~~~~ow~~~~Ihe~!:'!~~~~~'.P~!,~,onsmWhICh
, A beautlflcatlOn commission mcreased pollee protectIOn, and responsible for two pieces of legl~- It \, effecllveI \\ ould seem to be an unlikely place the result IS a barrier that some latlOn m the Park aimed at manag- Lamer ISdescribed by Commls-
I to fmd activists The Park Beautl- comnliSSlOn members weary of mg Dutch elm disease - the ces- !>lOnerCarol Ward as bemg m the
I hcatlon CommissIOn. however. tr~ lUg to surmount sahon of tree-spraymg, deemed by torefront of cacodylic aCId treat-
I counts some committed and out- Not so tor Park BedutlflcatlOn some expert~ to be the least ment m which an elm tree that IS
, spoken members who have focus- COmml[)SIOn members who have co~t-effectlve method ot control- hopelessly diseased IS Injected
I ed on preserving all the elms In spent numerous hours surveymg ling the dlsea~e, and an ordll1ance With the herbiCide The treated

their commumt) agamst Dutch the Clt~'!>elms, both public and prl- banning elmwood to be sold as flre- tree atlracb elm bark beetles
elm disease vate, attended conferences and wood from bemg brought mto the which colOnize It to breed, but the

On the face of It. v. agmg a war workshops, read stacks of matenal city The commiSSIOn also convmc- brood does not develop The trap
agamst a beetle that ISresponsible to mform themselves and who at- ed the counCil to approve two tree can be left standlllg With no
for declmatmg \\ hole tree popula- tend counCil meetings to plead plantmgs 01 new trees last year - danger to ~urroundlng trees
lIOns especlall) m a commumtv their case one In the spnng and one In the tall Diseased trees should be remov-

I that has been de[)lgnated as Tree Their time l!ln't all they donate Through the latest efforts ot ed Immediately, but due to the ex-
I City USA. would seem to be a 10- either They make phone calls some commiSSIOners, an expertm pense and work scheduling, both

glcdl and natural effort from their homes and use their Dutch elm dl~ease research and home owners and cIty crews delay
But It'S expensive and that's cars to conduct commiSSIOn bus!- the practical applicatIOn of that re- removal, l'I~kmg the spread of the

\~hat makes It a polllJcal Issue ness If a reSident calls With con- search VISitGrosse POinte Park for dl~ease to healthy trees
Add to that some cItizens who cerns about hiS elm tree, a com- two da)<~ last week Dr Gerald At the conclUSIOn of the presen-
grumble that the city cares more miSSIOnmember Will go to the per- Lamer, a profes!>or ot Forestry and talion, Mayor Palmer Heenan said
about Its trees than ItS I e!>ldenls. l,on'!>house to try to help Shade Tree Entomology at the Lamer Will recommend a program

State Umverslt) ot New York, for the Park
spent a full day Jan 1J meetmg Lamer toured Grosse Pomte
With offiCials, reSidents, em- Pdl k and Its nelghbor~, Grosse
ployees ".'ho work on tree!l and re POinte CIty :md DetrOIt WIth
presentallves from the other Ward, who' was hiS host ior the
POintes VISit, and Jerry Abbs and Al Ma-

In hiS presentatIOn at the city zur, also beautificatIOn commls-
council meeting, a repeat of one slOners Resldent Lee Carrick of-
given earlier m the day, Lamer fered the medical school facilltles
~.ald elms can hve"lOO years plus, at Wayne State Umverslty for te~t-

maybe 200years Elms are good mg dnd he also offered to compu-
street trees and have a longer life tenle data to help the commiSSIOn
because they tolerate many thmg~ "I conSider Dr Lamer valuable
other trees do not, he said because he has applIed hiS re-

He spoke of hiS research 111 search practically m cIties" Ward
pheromone-b~lted sticky traps 111 said "So many people can'tell you
which up to 2;>,000beetles can be what to do but they haven't done
caught for between 50 cents and $5 It"

HAMS • ROAST BEEF
CORNED BE£F
DESSERT PIES

Come enJoy a weekend
of laughter and luxury at
the Hotel St. Regis.

A MIDWINTER
GETAWAY

HOMEMADE
Headcheese

Blood Sausage
LIVer Pate - Sausage

Ham Loaf - Dell Salads

PRIMEBEEF

HOTEL ST REGIS
3071 W Grand Blvd. Detroit

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lam b • Veal • Rabbit

You II begin Witt"' luxurious accommodatlons In an elegantly
restored room Complimentary champagne upon arrival

The'1,Joln tre Awc Tt"'eater for their oH-Broadway hit Greater
Tun.? on Friday saturday or Sunday You Ii laugh your WJy
througn thiS inventive comedy In WhICh twO men recreate the
population of Tuna Te"as in comic charaetenza[lons

Your weeKerj p<'Ckage also InCludes
• A seleetlo'l from the Dessert Trolley after the theatre

• C ompllrrentary valet parking
585 00 O'le 'lIght- per couple A.ddltronal room night Just
54500 Ta'(es and gratUittes not Included
Packaqes ?valfable for the follOWIng weekends January 24.
31 and February 7 Ca'lcella[lon fee 53500

A mldwrrter getaway of laughter and lUxury
Only at the Hotel St Regis

Call 313-873-3000 today for Information or
reservations.

Stuffed Chicken Breasts
Dennison Neptune
Almondine Cordon Bleu

Ground Beef .. $1.99 lb. Boneless Sirloin Steak

SUPER BOWL SPECIAlS
Party Trays Made to Order

Deli Specials - Homemade Lunchmeats
Beer & Wine - Stabls Bakery Breads

Chips and all the rest.
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Open Tuesday . Sunday I - 5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack A,enue

Crosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236

r:;,~
t H.

~'(~

~'\

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212 Jefferson A,enue,

1/4 mile north of 9 Mile In St. Clair Shores, Michigan.

For Information on Furnished Models Call:
777-6780 - 881.6100

~)
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

For more mformation, call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

881 ~6100

Dodge Place

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Jr.

343-3776

• PreSCriptIon
service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self.
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairS

WIDtt"
PlrSIIU' ,."Ice
'or ,. IN ,.,

,1liii"
ST. CLAIR

PHARMACY
5t Clair Prof .Bldg
22151 Moross Ad

DetrOit MI

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

iii
Affiliated

Health Services

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

ltDw~
PLUMBING ljfEATllfG

17600 UVERNDIS • 163-7800
153114KERCHEVAL' 822.9070
1726 MAPlf RD. 643-<t8OO

----~----------- - -----
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18650 MACK AVE
hek ko (';.I~ foW ,~ Of't~

885.8839
;.:, 8%") ~o~r Lamp lor

C..J~ro("1 Frrt;ng

ZiP

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

Slate

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566
I lOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY t\ND 1:\ 'LNING HOllRS A\j.\ILABLE

Cremation Society of Michigan
Immediate Disposition at Time of Death

For information on how to prearrange a
complete immediate cremation, call or write
for free literature.

Cremation Society of Michigan
15251 Harper Ave.
Detroit, MI 48224

313.839.4100

roar SPECIALIsr AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNces THE OPENING OF

HIS NLW OFFICE AT

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Grallol
772-6700 772.2200

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.I~M.,~C.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLLASURE J 0 H!\VL SERVED YOU IN THE
PASr I HOPL OUR NCW ,\ND [\(P,\NDED fACILITIES WILL
CONTINue 10 MLr.J If II. GHOWING NFEDS OF OUR
PATIENTS

day meal was the largest, Just ai:>
In Europe The toUJ:, gdVt: u:, d
chance to walk It off "

Because there were only 55
passengers, each guest was able to
dme several tImes wlth the cap-
tain, Ed Cassidy, a 3D-year man 111
the U S Coast Guard and former
captam of the Coast Guard tall
ShiP, the Eagle

"He serves SIXmonths, usually
durmg the wmter, on board With
hiS wife," WIllett said "He spends
hIS summers vacationing at Cape
Cod What an Ideal eXistence"

Nights for the guests were spent
m the lounge, or on deck, watchmg
the salls bJllowmg agamst the
starry skies.

A special treat occurred when-
ever the Sea Cloud would come m-
to port "Everythmg came to a
standstill," Willett said .. 'We'd see
people lined up on other ships with
their bmoculars. Horns tooted
greetmgs and often other ships
would send their tenders out to cir-
cle the Sea Cloud, snapping photos
all the while"

The saddest time for the guests,
naturally enough, came when It
was time to disembark and return
to reahty

"It was hard to do," Willett said
"We Signed up for more mforma-
tlon on the Sea Cloud and its des-
tinations It also salls in the Canb-
bean The trip was admittedly
very expensive, but who knows, we
might be able to do It agam some
day. I wlsh everyone could ex-
perience it at least once In their
lifehme"

Call Mrs, Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

for more information or a personal tour - 886-1221

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good a School Can Bel

500/0 OF ALL LEARNING
HAPPENS BY AGE FOUR!
At The Grosse Pointe Academy, our students begin their

formal learning at a very early age. Our preschool, called the Early
School, is a Montessori educational facility. Over 40 years ago, Dr.
Maria Montessori wrote, "The most important period of life is not
the age of university studies, but the first one, the period from
birth to the age of six. For that is the time when man's intelligence
itself, his greatest implement, is being formed. But not only his
intelligence; the full totality of his psychic powers ... At no other age
has the child greater need of an intelligent help, and any obstacle
that impedes his creative work will lessen the chance he has of
achieving perfection."

We believe in the Montessori theory and methods. That is why,
in 1962, The Grosse Pointe Academy became Michigan's first
Montessori school, enrolling children between ages 2 Y2and 5 years
of age.

Recent studies on young children's learning have done nothing
but confirm the Montessori methods. Distinguished Professor
Benjamin C. Bloom of the University of Chicago, wrote in the 70's,
"From conception to age 4, the individual develops 50070of his
mature intelligence; from ages 4 to 8 he develops another
30070... This would suggest the very rapid growth 0f intelligence in
the early years and the possible great influence of the early
environment on this development."

Consider giving your child the best possible start. Look into
the Montessori education at the Grosse Pointe Academy Early
School. You are only a child once. If you believe the finest minds,
you understand there are sensitive periods in each person's life
when learning is easier than at any other time in one's life.
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The Sea Cloud

and fnendly toward us "
"We bO:lrded the ship In Athens

and we were Simply stunned by Its
sIze," Willett said. "It's longer
than a football field Its main mast
IS nearly 200 feet above deck
Howard and I tned to chmb up for
a good photo, but It was qUIte
scary Itgets smaller the higher up
you go and the wood was slick With
Oil and salt spray. And of course,
the ship is dlpplOg up and down
and rolhng back and forth We
didn't go up too far"

According to WIllett, the typical
day at sea began at 8 a m With
many passengers scramblmg on
deck to see the crew unfurl the
saIls by hand

"They had our complete admir-
ation and attenhon," she said
"They scrambled around up there
like monkeys And they were way,
way up there, believe me "

The passengers would amuse
themselves by readmg, takll1g
photos or dOll1gexercises on deck
The Sea Cloud would usually dock
at 11 a m and the passengers
would disembark for a day of tour-
109

"But we were always back by
dIOneI' time," said Willett "Most-
ly because of the wonderful am-
biance of the Sea Cloud, but also
because of the excellent meals
The suppers were elegant and of
small porhons, something we
came to appreciate

"Lunches however, were very
laVish affairs All buffet The mld-

Save $30
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Compact
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EXTRA FANCY
CANTAlOUPFS

51.39 EA

LEAN AND TENDER
CUBE STEAK
U.S.D.A, CHOICE

OUR OWN HOMEMADE FRESH
HAM SALAD .... 51.59L8

U S D A. CHOICE

NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS
FULLY TRIMMED

S3.99LB
S2.99LB

SALE
NOW THRU SATURDAY ONLY

two yedri:>, i:>erved as liaison be-
l\\eel1 the glle"l~ dud the !>hlp'i:>
tour dlrectol'

Among the other pai:>sengers
were alumlll 01 GeorgIa Tech and
the UnIversity oj Tennessee

Sailing on the Sea Cloud meant
dlJJerent thmgi:>to different people.
For John Lei:>ei:>ne,Llveteran sailor
lor 50 years, It was a dream come
true "I've wanted to sail on thiS
magl1lhcent !>hlp Jar almost 40
years," he sa Id "The expenence
of seeing the square salls set In a
!:>tlfl\\ md on the quarter was thnll-
109 beyond descnptlOn "

For Diane Marston, the Sea
Cloud wai:>part of a "homecom-
Ing " The ship stopped at Kusa-
dai:>l,on the coast of Turkey, and
allowed pasi:>engers to VISitthe an-
clCnt Roman rUIn~ at Ephei:>us
Mar!:>tonand her hUi:>bandMichael
hved In Turkey 20 years ago when
he was !>tatwned there With the All'
Force

FUI JdllCl Fruehduf, the ~ed
Cloud added luster to the wonder~
of anCient Greece "The 60 crew
members provIded excellent food
and service," she said "The ship
It~ell created an elegant and warm
ambiance B:verywhere our group
\~ent, the Greek people were warm

Barbara Willett

CARROTS 2) LB BAGS 59c

Red Seedless GRAPES .. 51.59 LB
FRESH

Aunt Mid's SPINACH .... 79c
PKG

LEAN, BOILED

HAM $1.79L8

Save~O

&IOUR OWN FRESH BAKED
LEAN SLICED

, HONEY GLAZED HAM
S2.29u

",E CATER FROM 4 TO 400
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Seven residents sail on a legend
By Tom Greenwood

DI e<101i:>do come true Just ask
the i:>even Grosse POinters who
spent part 01 last September float-
Ing on a sea cloud

CorrectIOn Make that the Sea
Cloud At 316 Jeet long and with 29
!:>all!:>covermg 2\1,000 square feet,
the Sea Cloud IS the largest pn-
vately owned yacht In the world
And It's abo one of the 111O!:>t
laVishly decorated

"The yachl was built In 1931 by
E F Hutton Jar hi!:>bnde, Marjorie
Mernweather POi:>t," said Barbara
Willett, of the Shores "H boa!:>ts
oak paneling, antique furmture
Llndongmal 011paintings through-
out the ship The Sea Cloud IS tru-
ly a yacht that capturei:> your
heart"

Willett, with hel' husband G
HO\l,ard, plui:>Jello\\ POinters Ann
and Dr John Lesesne, Richard
and Janet Fruehauf and Diane
Marston, were among 55 pa!:>sen-
gel ~ <lOOdlJ Ihe :->ed l loud d.., It
toured Greece and Turkev

The tnp was sponi:>ored by the
ASSOCiatIOn of JUl1Ior Leagues
Barb Willett, a JUl1lor League
member for 10 years. former pres-
Ident of the Detl OIt chapter and a
member of the natIOnal board Jar

.... -i- ~ __ ~_
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per trap and the situatIOns 10 which
It's effective

Lamer I!>described by Commis-
sIOner Carol Ward as belOg m the
lorefront of cacodylic aCid treat-
ment 10 which an elm tree that IS
hopele!>sly dl::.edsed IS IOJected
with the herbicide The treated
tree attract::. elm bark beetles
which colonize It to breed, but the
brood does not develop The trap
Iree can be left standmg WIth no
danger to surrounding trees

DI!>eased trees should be remov-
ed Immediately, but due to the ex-
pense and work scheduling, both
home owners and city crews delay
removal, n!>kmg the spread 01 the
dl'>ea::.e to healthy tree::.

At the conclusIOn of the presen-
tatIOn, Mayor Palmer Heenan sa Id
Lamer will recommend a program
for the Park

Lamer toured Grosse POlOle
Park and It::. neighbor::., Grosse
POlOte elt} ;lnd DetrOit, \\ Ith
Ward, who was hIS host lor the
VISIt, and Jerry Abbs and Al Ma-
zur, also beautifICatIOn commIs-
sIOners ReSIdent Lee CarrIck of-
fered the medical school facilIties
at Wayne State Umverslty for test-
109 and he also offered to compu-
tenze data to help the commiSSIOn

"I consider Dr Lamer valuable
because he has applied hiS re-
search practIcally in Clt1('S," Ward
said "So many people can tell you
what to do but they haven't done
It "

uled the play to be presented Tues-
day, Jan 28, 7 30 p.m , at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School auditor-
IUm

Followmg the play there WIll be
a question and answer perIOd. Dr
John A Ryan, a chmcal psycholo-
gIst at Henry Ford Hospital, and
Steven Press, MSW, ACSW, execu-
lIve dll'ector of Family Awareness
Cenler m Adrian, arid the entire
cast of the play WIll answer ques-
tIOns

ThiS progl dm IS sponsol ed by
Glosse POll1te North HIgh School
Parent's Club and the Jumor
League of DetrOIt, Inc Teens and
parents are II1vlted

Play about teen suicide
to be presented Tuesday

In the past few years, the II1CI-
dence of teenage SUICide has Ill-
creased What occurs m the phySI-
cal and emotional world of young
people that prompts them to at-
tempt to take their own lIfe? What
can a parent do to help an adol-
escent?

These questIOns are effectively
addressed by a group of hIgh
school students 10 the play, "Today
I Tned" Produced by Simone
Press, the play IS assOCiated With
the Attic Theater and the Open
Door Thea ter of Ann Arbor

The Children's CommIttee of the
ProVISIOnal Class of the Jl..mor
League of DetrOIt, Inc has sched-

Last year the commiSSIOn was
responSible for two pieces of legl::'-
lahon in the Park aimed at manag-
109 Dutch elm dIsease - Ihe ces-
sation of tree-spraYll1g, deemed by
!>ome experts to be the least
cost-effective method of control-
hng the dlsea!>e, and an ordmance
bannll1g elmwood to be sold as fIre
wood from bemg brought mto the
city The commiSSIOn also cOllvmc-
ed the council to approve two
plantlngs of new trees last year -
one III the sprmg and one 10 the fall

Through the latest eftorts of
some commISSioner.:., an expert 10
Dutch elm dIsease research and
the practIcal applIcation of that Ie-
::.earch VI!>ltGrosse POlOte Pdrk for
two day!> last week Dr Gel'ald
Lamer, a professor of Fore.:.try ,Uld
Shade Tree Entomology at the
State University of New York,
spent a full day Jan 13 meet 109
With offICIal!>, reSIdents, em-
pIo} ees \\ ho \\ork on trees :md re
presentatives from the other
Pomtes

In hIS presentatIOn at the cIty
council meetIng, a repeat of one
gIven earlIer 10 the day, Lamer
::.ald elms can live 100 years plus,
"maybe 200years" Elms are good
street trees and have a longer lIfe
because they tolerate many thmg::.
other trees do not, he said

He spoke of his research in
pheromone-baIted sticky traps m
which up to 25,000 beetles can be
caught for between 50 cents and $5

Escaped mental patient injures officer
It took two polIce officers, aIded The olflcers cornered hIm m a

, by two reSidents, to subdue an ba~yard Qn Lochmoor The man
~.e~~~""Pt'.~'~i~ ~~~lth..A.two-.fQOt
,~ Shores Jan. 17 One of the officers sticK, anaaS'tneofficers closed'in

was hurt 10 the process on hIm, he "went berserk punch-
"It takes a lot of people (Some- II1g and klckmg," the report

times mental palJents) have an stated
unnatural strength," saId Shore!> Handcuffed, the man contmued
Sgt Damel Healy "We're Just to resIst As the ofhcers struggled
lucky nobody else got hurt" Hea- to get hIm mto the back of the
ly Sald Monday that the 1I1Jured scout car, he kicked one of them
officer was still out on leave 111 the grom The same offIcer was

The mental patient, a DetrOIt later treated lor faCial mJul'les as
man, struck a Shores woman WIth well
hiS elbow as she was walkmg WIth PolIce learned that the man had
her husband on Lake Shore at escaped from the ensls center at
4 30 pm Jan 17 The/man kept DetrOIt Recelvll1g Hospital, which
walkmg until he saw a Shores reported that he IS conSIdered
scout car Then he ran away down dangerous He had preVIously
Lochmoor WIth the car m pursuit, threatened to kIll hlS mother and
accordmg to the po1Jce report SIster, accordmg to the report

For 30 years,
ADDITIONS. DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM.CHEM$;;.
BATHI\D '... "" 'Q
PORCH E ;OsURES"';'
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING'-- ,--1

that the money should go toward
mcreased pollce protectIOn, and
the result IS a barrier that some
commiSSIOn members weary of
trymg to surmount

Not so for Park BeautificatIOn
CommiSSIOn members who have
spent numerous hours surveymg
the cIty's elms, both public and pn-
vate, attended conferences and
workshops, read stacks of matel'laI
to mform themselves and who at-
tend council meetings to plead
theIr case

Their hme Isn't all they donate
eIther They make phone call!>
from theIr homes and use theIr
cars to conduct commISSIOn bU::'I-
ness If a reSIdent calls WIth con-
cerns about hiS elm tree, a com-
miSSion member WIllgo to the per-
::.on'::,house to try to help

••
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If it's done by
Customcraft,
it's in a class

-~-, by .ittrelf-,

CALL THE
PROFESSIONALS

"5'1!~.!.••FI+
18332 mlck Ivenue 881-1024

grosse pointe firm., mi 48236

Park commission takes activist role

REMODELING?

The European elm bark beetle, above, is smaller than the native
of the species. Dr, Gerald Lanier of Forestry and Shade Tree En-
tomology at the State University of New York said it is about the
size of a half-grain of rice. He calls it the "main bad guy" in the area.

By Pat Paholltky
A beautification commISSIOn

would seem to be an unlikely place
to fmd actIvIsts The Park Beauti-
fication CommiSSIOn, however,
counts some committed and out-
spoken members who have focus-
ed on preservmg all the elms m
their commumty agamst Dutch
elm dlseas~

On the face of It, wagmg a war
agamst a beetle that ISresponsIble
for deCImating whole tree popula-
tions, especially III a commumty
that has been deSignated as Tree
('Ity USA, would !>eemto be a 10-

, glcal and natural effort
But It'S expensive dnd that's

what makes It a politIcal I::.sue
Add to that some CitIzens who
grumble that the city cares more
about ItS trees than ItS reSIdents,

HAMS • ROAST BEEF
CORNED BEEF
DESSERT PIES

Come enJoy a weekend
of laughter and luxury at
the Hotel St. RegiS.

A MIDWINTER
GETAWAY

HOMEMADE
Headcheese

Blood Sausage
LlI)er Pate - Sausage

Ham Loaf - Dell Salads

Call 313-873-3000 today for Information or
reservations,

HOTEL ST REGIS
3071 W Grand Blvd, DetrOit

PRIME
BEEF

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender, Juicy, Flavorful Meat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal • Rabbit

You'll begin with lUXUriOUsaccommodations In <In elegantly
restored room Complimentary champagne upon amv<ll

Then,Joln the AttiC Theater for their off-Broadway hit "Greater
Tuna on Fnday Saturday. or Sunday You'll laugh your way
through thiS Inventive comedy. In whICh two men recreate the
population of luna: Texas In comic characterizations

Your weekend package also Includes
• A selection from the Dessert Trolley aher the theCltre
• Complimentary valet parking

585 00 one night/per couple Additional room night Just
54500 Taxes and gratUities not Included
Packaqes available for the follOWing weekends January 24,
31. and February 7 CancellatIOn fee 53500

A midWinter getaway of laughter and luxury
Only at the Hotel St RegiS

Stuffed Chicken Breasts
Dennison Neptune
Almondine Cordon Bleu

Ground Beef. ,$1.99 lb. Boneless Sirloin Steak .. $4,99 Ib,

SUPER BOWL SPECIALS
Party Trays Made to Order

Deli Specials - Homemade Lunchmeats
Beer & Wine - Stahls Bakery Breads

Chips and all the rest.

Page Eight-A

FURNACES
& BOILERS

_ Replaced

U1!lt~
PlUMBING1iElTIIIC

176110 UVERNOIS • 863-7Il1O
15304 KERCHEVAL • 822-!I07D
1726 MAPlf RD, • 643-48110

Caring
Prof8ssionals

working
tog8th8r

for b8ner
h8alth car8

&I
Affiliated

Health Services
• Pres(.rlptlon

service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

W'D"""",,,.,",,'e.
'or ytHI IItId ytHIr

"mlly

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

St Clair Prof -Sldg
22151 Moross Rd

DetrOIt, 1.41

343-3776

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom Iuxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge Ir.

Dodge Place

For more mformatlon, call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236

881...6100

~)
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE
NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS

Located at 24212 Jefferson A venue.
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile In St. Clair Shores, Mlchll~an.

For Information on F umlshed Models Call:
777.6780 - 881.6100

Open Tuesday - Sunday 1 - 5 p.m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236

l
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500/0 OF ALL LEARNING
HAPPENS BY AGE FOURI

Seven residents sail on a legend
Page Nine.A

18650 MACK AVE

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

He.' 10 GlotoN Pl. Poe;lOfflC1

885-8839
P S Brmg 'fouf Lamp (01

Custom Flttmg

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

State

Cremation Society of Michigan
15251 Harper Ave.
Detroit, MI 48224

313-839-4100

FOOT SPECIALIS r AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNcr:S THE OPENING OF

HIS NL~' OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

884-7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

SATURDAY A..NDJ:\'LNING HOURS A\~ILABLE

Cremation Society of Michigan
Immediate Disposition at Time of Death

For information on how to prearrange a
complete immediate cremation, call or write
for free literature.

Name

Address
City

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVL SERVED YOU IN THE
PAST I HOP[ OUR N[W ,\ND LXP,\NDED I A,C1LlTIESWILL
CONTINUe "ro M[ 1:-1 J HL GROWING NEEDS OF OUR
PATI[NTS

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.
a Mile at Gratiot

772.6700 772.2200

day meal was the largest, Just as
m Europe The tours gave us a
chance to walk It off"

Because there were only 55
passengers, each guest was able to
dme several times With the cap-
tam, Ed Cassidy, a 3D-year man m
the U S Coast Guard and former
captam of the Coast Guard tall
ShiP, the Eagle

"He serves SIXmonths, usually
durmg the winter, on board with
hiS WIfe," Willett said "He spends
hiS summers vacationIng at Cape
Cod, What an Ideal existence"

Nights for the guests were spent
m the lounge, or on deck, watchmg
the salls bIllowmg agamst the
starry skIes

A speCial treat occurred when-
ever the Sea Cloud would come m-
to port "Everything came to a
standstill," Wlllett said. "We'd see
people hned up on other ships WIth
their bmoculars. Horns tooted
greetmgs and often other ships
would send their tenders out to cir-
cle the Sea Cloud, snappmg photos
all the while"

The saddest time for the guests,
naturally enough, came when It
was time to dIsembark and return
to reahty

"It was hard to do," Willett said
"We Signed up for more mforma-
tIon on the Sea Cloud and ltS des
tinatlons It also sails In the Carib-
bean The trip was admittedly
very expenslVe, but who knows, we
mIght be able to do It agam some
day. I Wish everyone could ex-
perience It at least once m theIr
lIfetime"

The Sea Cloud

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

and fnendly toward us "
, Wtl bOdl lIeli lhe ::.Iup III Alhen::.

and we were Simply stunned by ItS
size," WIllett said "It's longer
than a football field Its mam mast
IS nearly 200 feet above deck
Howard and I tried to clImb up for
a good photo, but It was qUIte
scary It gets smaller the higher up
you go and the wood was slIck With
Oil and saIt spray And of course,
the ship IS dippIng up and down
and rolImg back and forth We
didn't go up too far"

AccordIng to Willett, the typical
day at sea began at 8 a m With
many passengers scramblmg on
deck to see the crew unfurl the
salls by hand

"They had our complete admlr-
atIOn and attention," she said
"They scrambled around up there
lIke monkeys And they were way,
way up there, believe me "

The passengers would amuse
themselves by readmg, takmg
photos or domg exercises on deck
The Sea Cloud would usually dock
at 11 a m and the passengers
would disembark for a day of tour-
ing

"But we were always back by
dmner time," said Willett. "Most-
ly because of the wonderful am.
blance of the Sea Cloud, but also
because of the excellent meals
The suppers were elegant and of
small portIOns, something we
came to appreciate

"Lunches however, were very
laVish affairs All buffet The mld-Photo by Tom Greenwood

two year,'" ,',ervt>d as liaison be-
t\\(,'cn the gue,<,t::,,lIId t1w :,hlP'b
tour director

Among the other pabsengers
were alumnt 01 Georgia Tech and
the Umverslty of Tennessee

SailIng on the Sea Cloud meant
dl1ferent thmgs to different people
For John Le,',e~lle, a veteran sailor
lor 50 veal's, It was a dream come
true "'I've wdnted to sail on thiS
maglllhcent bhlP lor almost 40
years." he said ''The expenence
of seemg the ~quare salls bet m a
sllft wmd on the qUaI'ler was thnll-
Illg beyond descnptlOn '

For Diane Marston, the Sea
Cloud was part of a "homecom-
mg " The ship stopped at KUba.
da~I, on the coa~t of Turkey, and
allowed pas:,enger,', to VISit the an-
Cient Roman rUin::, at Ephe,',ub
Marston and her hu~band l\hchael
lived III Turkey 20 yeaI's ago when
he was statIOned there With the All
Force

For Janet FruehaUf, the Sea
Cloud added lu~ter to the wonders
of ancient Greece "The 60 crew
members provided excellent food
and bervlce," she ~ald "The shlp
Itself created an elegant and warm
ambiance Everywhere our group
\\ ent, the Greek people were warm

Barbara Willett

GREAT WESTERN /If/ /J /~/ . #
~f~PA CHOICE re'1'CI?'~ ~/P{a4qi:e[

- A Grosse Pointe 1radition For 75 tears
Bu'tcher Blo~k Mea't Specials.
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By Tom Greenwood
Dreamb do come true JUbt ask

the ~even Gros~e Pomters who
spent part ot last September float-
mg on a sea cloud

CorrectIOn Make that the Sea
Cloud At 316 teet long and with 29
::.ali::.covenng 29,000 square feet,
the Sea Cloud IS the largest pl'!-
vately owned yacht 10 the world
And It'S also one of the most
lavishly decorated

"The yacht was bUilt m 1931 by
E F Hulton lor hIs bnde, Marjorie
Mernweather Po~t," said BarbaI'd
Willett, of the Shores "It boa~ts
oak panelIng, anllque furnIture
and ongmal 011pamtmgs through-
out the ship The Sea Cloud IS tru-
ly a yacht that captureb your
hedrt "

Willett, with her hu~band G
Ho\'. ard, plu::. fellow POinters Ann
and Dr John Lesesne, Richard
and Janet Fruehaul and Diane
l\1arston, were among 55 passen-
gel" aboard the ~ea ctoud a" It
toured Greece and Turkey

The tnp was spon~ored by the
ASSOCiatIOn ot JUnIor Leagues
Barb Willett, a JUl1lor League
member for 10years, former pres-
Ident ollhe DetrOit chapter dnd a
member of the natIOnal board for

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good a School Can Be!

Call Mrs. Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

for more information or a personal tour. 886.1221

At The Grosse Pointe Academy, our students begin their
formal learning at a very early age. Our preschool, called the Early
School, is a Montessori educational facility. Over 40 years ago, Dr.
Maria Montessori wrote, "The most important period of life is not
the age of university studies, but the first one, the period from
birth to the age of six. For that is the time when man's intelligence
itself, his greatest implement, is being formed. But not only his
intelligence; the full totality 0f his psychic powers ... At no other age
has the child greater need of an intelligent help, and any obstacle
that impedes his creative work will lessen the chance he has of
achieving perfection."

We believe in the Montessori theory and methods. That is why,
in 1962, The Grosse Pointe Academy became Michigan's first
Montessori school, enrolling children between ages 2 Y2and 5 years
of age.

Recent studies on young children's learning have done nothing
but confirm the Montessori methods. Distinguished Professor
Benjamin C. Bloom of the University of Chicago, wrote in the 70's,
"From conception to age 4, the individual develops 50070 of his
mature intelligence; from ages 4 to 8 he develops another
30070 ... This would suggest the very rapid growth of intelligence in
the early years and the possible great influence of the early
environment on this development."

Consider giving your child the best possible start. Look into
the Montessori education at the Grosse Pointe Academy Early
School. You are only a child once. If you believe the finest minds,
you understand there are sensitive periods in each person's life
when learning is easier than at any other time in one's life.
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teachmg, engmeermg, undecided
and busmess

An optional campus tour will be
given by current UM-D students,
starting at 1 30 P m The mforma-
tlOn sessIOns Will run from 2 30 to
4 30 P m

Tours will depart trom and
general sessIOns Will be held 10
room 10!Bof the Ul1IVCrsItv Mall
Interested persOl1~ bhould reserve
~pace 10 advance by callmg the
UM-D Ofhce ot AdmiSSIons at 593-
5167

py- --->, NUPRIN
I ~~ I TABLETS
J -.:::".,j _100 CT

$580

GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Moross

Phone: 881.8210

STYLE
SHAMPOO/CONDITIONER

-150Z
- MOisturizing
-Body

building

WESTLAND
34700 Warren

DIMETAPP
ELIXIR
-80Z

01
LANSING

4819 W. Saginaw

PERMASOFT
SHAMPOO/CONDITIONER

-DRYOR
REGULAR

Look over U of M-Dearbom
Prospective students and their

parents will have the opportumty
to take a close-up look at the Um-
verslty of Michigan-Dearborn dur-
109 the fourth annual University
Preview Day, Fnday, Jan 24 and
Fnday, Feb 14

Visitors Will be able to VIew the
campus, meet faculty and staff
and attend free sessIOns on the
following: liberal arts, co-
operatlve educatlon, fmanclal aid,
pre-professional planmng for law
and medicme, computer SCience,

CHEWY
CHIPS
AHOY
-1802

L'OREAL
FREEHOLD

MOUSSE
5 oz.

DEARBORN
22250 Michigan

Schools

ALWAYS LOW. PRICES

Imprints wins award
Eva Koch, center, Imprints adviser, holds the First Place Special Merit Award recently given

to the staff by the American Scholastic Press Association for last year's work. The school literary
magazine, published three times each year as an insert in The Tower, received 975 points out
of 1,000 possible to set a school record. Looking on with approval are, from left, Edward Shine,
South principal; Ratal Zielinski, current editor of Imprints; Robert Bulton, adviser of The Tower,
who assists Koch with art selection and layout; and Or. John Whritner, superintendent.

Family Fun Night
A faml1y evemng of sports,

games, swimmmg, tumbling,
pIOg-pong, movies and arts and
crafts will be offered by the De-
partment of Community Educa-
tlOn Fnday, Jan 24, at North
High School from 7 to 9 p m

AdmiSSion IS$1 per person. Re-
freshments WIll be available for a
nominal charge

for a presentation of the
many collections available.
And receive savings of 20%
and more.

HOUlS,
9-5130 MON/FRI, 9-) SAT
01 CAU FOI A srtClAl
AJ'I'OINTMlNT ANYTIME

The followmg events are
scheduled through next Thursday

Tuesday, Jan. 28
ACT late reglstral10n for Feb 8

ACT test at 3 p m
Teen suicide program 10 the

North auditOrium at 7 30 p.m
School-age movies at 4 pm at

the Park Library
Wednesday, Jan. 19

School-age movies at 4 p m at
the Woods Library
Thursday, Jan. :10

School-age movies at 4 pm at
Central Library

Michigan Opera Theatre, "The
Night Harry Stopped Smokmg." at
10 a m at Kerby

Assembly, Our World of Robot-
ICS, at 2 p m at Poupard

BABES program tor parents at
7 30 pm at Kerby

School events

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

-

L
Latin Club
helps needy

South's 116-member Latin Club
prepared two Christmas dinners
Dec 22 at the Salvation Army's
Harbor Light Soup Kitchen 10
dO\\ntown DetrOit

Thl:' was the Sixth :,tralght year
South's Latm Club prepared
special pre-Chnstmas dmners for
members of the Harbor Light
Drug and Alcohol RehabilitatIOn
program and the needy and
homeless of DetrOit

The tradition was begun by
Ward Chnstheb, former South
Latm teacher and Latm Club
sponsor, who retired III June New
adVl';er Anne Cowley. conltnues
the tradition

Other actiVIties planned by the
club mcluded ItS annual Toga
Dance Jan 17 Also, a Latm qUIz
bowl competitIOn With other local
schools, an ethmc eatmg ex-
penence, and a Roman banquet to
celebrate the culmmatlOn of the
:,chool year are planned

PIERINO'S
COOKED LASAGNA

$2~9

NABISCO
OREO SANDWICH

COOKIES
1'12 LBS

20F 10,000
Refreshingly Different Items

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE.

20830 Coolidge Hwy
lust north of 8 Mile Rd

398.4560

FRITO.LAY
SPECIAL

DOHITOS $1"~,
DOHITOS $11,!

C~ F'tiu3
on all Kitchen & Gift items

~ KrrcHE~ CO'~EtTION
..(.~ 17243 Mack, 884-8588

f";/ Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10-4

Auburn Brass offers you the
rich lustre of solid brass with
the sensual beauty of fine
design. Add to this old world
craftsmanship plus modern
technology, and you have a
product you'll be proud to
own. See Herald Wholesale

PURINA CAT
CATVIAR

• ea. eM ••• food
varl.tl ••• ONLY

KING OF THE ROAST FRYE~S
OVEN READY 59 C LaRIB ROAST$37L19 BREAST

$149 SUNKIS1
RIB STEAKS LB ORANGES

TRIMMED WINGS 72 SIZE

$38L19 49C LB 4 FOR 99<:
SHOP OUR SEAFOOIJPLATTER

• ORANGE ROUGHY • LOBSTER TAILS • SOLE
• GREAT LAKES • MARYLAND OYSTERS STUFFED WITH

PICKEREL & PERCH • LARGE SHELL SHRIMP CHEESE CRAB AIm SHRIMP
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH JAN 29 1986

3'.r $1°9
FRESH SQUEEZED

FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

1/2 GAL. $299 QUART $159
Promotion price

HIGHLAND RANCH
CAULIFLOWER

99<: HEAD

15215KERCHEVAL
Grosse I
Pointe I
Park

E81: 19.37
'An Impressive Sele(.tioll of /o(l(h if! d Re/dIH-e/) "'",.1// PJiu.(,"

MULIER'S MARKET

'MEAT ME AT MUUER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

822-7786
MONDAY-SATURDAY

8 no 10600
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LIFE MEMBER A.N.A.

FREE APPRAISALS

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE
1957

EAST,INC
"/11 II/( \'dlnge"

773.3340

Date: 1-24-86
Time: 7'~Op m
Plat!:': 17130 Kercheval

"In the Village"
Adnll~~J(Jn I~ free and
...edtll1g 1::-.IUnIted Call
toddy for re.,el'\,cl.tlOni::>.

Put Number 1
to work for you..

~21

lQ"'h ( ( Ullll \ 21 Ht LI I lilt { tiP t1,ltllll l" tl u...tL \ I II thl , \!-
,ltlll ~-lldlh III 11h. .. r I (llltlll\ 2l I~l III ...!.Ilt (OltHI1,llIOll I qthd 0pp1ll1Unll\ ! 1tl]lIO\11

I \1 1I1~11II I I'" '\,1)\ 1'1\.111\,11 \ 11\\" II \"'.I~()l'l It \11 II
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CEJ.VTURY21
EAST, INC. is
proud to announce
it's new location h~
Grosse Pointe, if you
desire a rewarding
ca'ree1'in real estate
'meet with us.'

You're invited to a rewarding
career in real estate.

BUYING
• Gold 3< Silver coms (U S and Foreign) • COin 3< Stamp collections
• Pref1928 US p3per money • Accumula1lons large or small
• MIlitary medals • tokens • All U.S commemorative coms
• Proof and mmt sets • Items marked 10K, 14K, 18K or
• Ancient 3< Medieval COinS sterling
17658 MACK (at University) HOURS ~trIT~; 885.4200

Next to the phone,
there's nothing better. 1M

Control stress

Clown Corps meets
Grosse Pointe Clown Corps will

hold a new member registratIOn
Wednesday, Jan 29, at 7:30 p m In
the commumty room of the Woods
City Hall

Kids m grades one to 12 from
Macomb county, the Pomtes and
Harper Woods are ehglble for
membership in the organization,
which is celebratmg Its 10th year
of operatIOn thiS year

For more mfoqnatlOn, call corps
chaIrman Arthur Kuehnel at 881-
8186

Learn to defuse life's stresses
and turn anxiety into useful energy
through the "You Can Control
Stress" workshop at Cottage
Hospital.

The three-week class will meet
Monday, Jan 'l:l, Feb. 3 and Feb.
10,7 to 10p.m. SessIOns are held in
Boardroom B on the lower level of
the hObpital, 159 Kercheval
Avenue

Participants will assess their
personal levels of stress and learn
to recognIze the signs and symp-
toms Lecture, discussIOn and
small group sessIOns are used to
teach mdlvlduals relaxation tech-
nIques and other skills to help them
combat stress-mducmg behavIOr

Enrollment IS limited A $25 fee
IS charged Call 884-8600,extensIOn
2390, to register

A NatIonal Football League
quarterback would have to call 69
different plays during a typical
game, if he were never to call the
same play twice. That's how many
times on the average that each
learn gets the ball.

\ ...

,,

.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

How to get the lion's share of the business.
Just place an ad in the Ameritech Michigan Bell YellowPages. It's the book that four out of

every five of your business' potential customers turn to. So include the information that sets
your business apart. Like your special features and services. A map, if you're hard to find Even'-~::Z" ~.-- a second color, to make sure you're found.. " It ~-~ ",-", An ad in the Ameri~ech Michi.

_~:";--""', \ (/ / /,/ k .-" - gan Bell Yellow Pages IS a power- AltiER .... CH,..
~.~_ ~ ful investment. Because it's the

"--- '-, /'" £' one directory that's noticed .
. ~- --- ,,' .._~.pe::: ~~ -.... Noticed by people who

• ,,; ~ ~ '> '''' .'- ""\ ~ are looking for the
• .,,~, y'~ productsandservices

, . 'f ~ ~~ ....-;:'-~!'! ~ ,;", • your bUSIneSs pro-
~\..t~,>,,,,,-~ -"-.>, < vides. And being...':,y l"" ''-,_ ~. -. "'I, noticed by more

-.~ . 1 '\fi" "'-..: -"-. people is how you
{ -~~~-'..'''h .- """'" get the lion's, " '! "" ~, share of the

~
~ , ~ '"'- '-_."._ business,

~
'''''''... -."..

.f: i ........f'" ~ "".. ............. ~

A J .... "",,", 1~-~ N

\ :J.:t.: • y

,~~<:': -""'-",,'
, '~, (~,',J' '~~~~:,- \

, v 'It\. ,,'\0) ~ ,
, ,,

"~ '\ '.~ ~
/

/
/

Award winners
Winners of the 1985 Mayor's Trophy at the Woods Beautification Commission's annual awards

night were Oxford Beverage and Deli, King Law and Professional Building and Big Boy Restaurant.
Pictured above, from left standing, are Robert Mowbray, Village Lock and Contractors, Inc.; Robert
Rahaim, Oxford Beverage; Allen Dickinson, chairmar'l, awards night; Francis King, King Profession-
al Building; Mayor George S. Freeman; Mounir In8, Big Boy; Daniel Curis, Big Boy; Michael Curis,
Big Boy; from left sitting, Patricia Rahaim, Oxford Beverage; Shelly King, King Professional build-
ing; Peggy Nicholas, Big Boy; and Lee Bryce, chairman, beautification commission.

Thursday, January 23, 1986
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Mark Valente III
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Two hour~ after the theft, the
woman discovered her wallet,
thro\~n on the ground between two
garbage cans at the rear of the
store. The money was mIssing

SectIOn297 Functions and DutIes

1 That SectIOn296of the Grosse Pomte Park CIty CodeIShereby amended
to read as follows

SectIOn2 96 DIrector of Publlc Safety as Head

The Department of PubliC Safety shall be headed by the Director of
Public Safety whoshall be an admmlstratlve offIcer of the CIty and the
OffICesof Pollce ChIefand Fire Chiefare combmed In the Officeof DIrec-
tor of Public Safety

2 That the Grosse Pomte Park City Code IShereby amended by addmg
a sectIOn to be numbered 2 97, whIch sectIOn reads as follows

All references III the Grosse POInte Park CIty Code of Charter (Il the
Police ChIef or Fire ChIef, or <;ubstantlall, eqUIvalent terms, shall be
deemed references to the DIrector of Pubhc Safety, (II) to the Depart-
ment of Police or Department of FIre. or sub<>tanttallyeqUIvalentterms
shall be deemed references to the Department of Pubhc Safety, and (III)
to the Police OffIcersor FIre FIghters, or substantIally eqUivalentterms
shall be deemed references of Public Safety Officers who work unde~
the directIOnof the Director of Public Safety Public SafetyOfflc~rs shall
perform such dutIes as are aSSIgnedto them by the Director of Public
Safety

:l ThiS Ordmance shall take effect on July 1, 1986

Nunzio J. Ori~sl
City ClerkGPN 1/23/86

CITY OF <&rO.5.6t 'oinft 'ark MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO, 124
ANORDINANCETOAMENDCHAPTER2, DIVISION8 DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC SAFETY. OF ARTICLE II, OF THE CODE OF THE CITY
OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK ORDAINS

'Oliver' tryouts Saturday
may send a resume to The Grosse
POInte Children's Theater, 32
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe,
MICh. 48236

"r\ ...showtim.e. is ,scheduled. for the
weekends of May 10 and 17 at the
WIlham Fries Auditor;um Sally
~eynolds, director and producer of
The Grosse POInte ChIldren's
Theater, wIll direct thIS produc-
tIOn There Will be a speCial bene-
fit for child abuse Stelene Mazer
is musical director.

For further mformatlOn or If un-
able to tryout at the time men-
tioned, call 885-6:l19

Learn video technology at WSU
ques, mteractlve video, audio'md
editing CoordlOators Craig
Splroff, preSident of Arbor Video
Group, loc , and owner of Video-
graphiCS, along with Gerald Curt-
smger, assistant chief engmeer,
WWJ/WJOI-FM, Will teach

For information on schedules,
registratIon and fees, call Non-
credit Programs at 577-4665

Slwpping center pickpocket gmbs wallet
A brazen thief relieved a Park outer compartment of the

woman of her wallet as she stood woman's purse and hfted out the
in a supermarket checkout lll1e wallet, accordll1g to Farms police
Jan 11 She told Farms police tha t reports. The wallet contained $80
she could feel a tuggll1g at her and personal papers
purse as she waited 111 lme at
Kroger's on Mack Avenue, but that
she didn't notice the \"allet mlss-
mg untIl she tned to pay for her
grocenes

Apparently the thief unllpped an

Wayne State Umversity IS of-
fermg SIX noncredit courses
designed to meet the needs of Video
hobbYISts, educators, busmess pe0-
ple, career-mlOded Video en-
trepreneurs and anyone mterested
10 today's Video technology
explosion

Course tOPiCScover Video prin-
Ciples, camera, productIOn techm-

Tryouts for the mUSICal"Ohver"
will be held Saturday, Jan 25, at
3.30 p.m at the War Memonal.
The tryouts are for the adult roles
only. ' ...\, . -

There are smging as well as non-
singing parts Adults as well as
high-school students are inVited.
Young boys WIth soprano voices,
between ages of 9 and 12, are also
inVited to tryout for the lead role
of Oliver

There is need for a choral direc-
tor, choreographer, practIce pian-
ist, who can transpose If need be,
and mUSICians Those lI1terested

DETROIT, MI. 48224

Fairly scientific
Standing In front of their exhibits for Trombly Elementary School Science Fair are, from left,

Rob Gallimore, Kathryn Ownby and Peter Sullivan. The three were. among .almost three dozen
students who prepared exhibits for viewing Friday, Jan. 17. The sCience fair was also open for
display during Trombly's Open House Sunday afternoon, Jan. 19.

WE DELIVER
884-0520

By Pat Paholsky
The Repubhcan Party, once the

bastion of the white Anglo-Saxon
Protestant and Identified as the
party of the wealthy, IS no\\ the
party of choice tor an Increasmg
number of ethmc Americans And
Its leaders want to encourage the
exodus of traditionally DemocratIc
voters to the Repubhcan Party

That's the goal of the NatIOnal
RepublIcan Hentage Groups Coun-
Cil which IS compnsed of 39
natIonalIty federations, from Al-
baman to Vietnamese, and 27state
councils Chairman of the natIon-
al council IS Frank Stella, DetrOIt
busmessman and civic leader, who
appointed three Michigan men to
the board of directors One is Park
Councilman Mark Valente Ill, who
ISchairman of the Pubhc Relations
Committee

Valente, who spent seven
months, from July 1984 to
February 1985,wormg m the WhIte
House fo:- Ihe deputy director
public halson for Ethmc Affairs, IS
well versed m statistics relatmg to
ethmc voting patterns

"During the 1984election, there
were 56different ethnic groups and
we carned more than 50 percent of
everyone m the electIon," he said.
"Ethnics have now mamstreamed
themselves into the system"

While the Heritage Groups Coun-
cil has been around sll1ce 1968,
Valente said It was only every four
years that an effort was made to
reach the vanous ethmc groups

"The real resurgence was m 1980
when Ronald Reagan first won and
he drew incredible numbers of eth-
mcs, anywhere from 45 to 55 per-
cent, depend 109 on the group"

The reason, Valente said, is that
many of these groups are in agree-
ment With Reagan's foreIgn pollcy
and hiS thoughts on famIly.

"Most of them have strong fami-
ly values," he said "On the foreign
Side, they are vehemently antl-
Commumst Many of them know
what Commumsm ISbecause they
escaped from It "

Republican group seeks ethnic Americans
For years, he Said, ethnic groups

were locked into the Democratic
party, "where they were taken lor
granted You have thIS large mass
of people and then someone hke
Ronald Reagan comes along."

Valente said hiS committee es-
tablishes contact with leaders in
the various ethnic groups through-
out the country and oversees the
press releases that go out, addIng
that they deal pflmanly WIth the
ethnic press

None of the board members or
officials of the councIl are paid -
they are all volunteers

"Whatever funds we raise go to
pay the operating expenses of our
office m Washmgton and go to can-
didates. Whenever we go any-
where, we pick up our own hotel,
meals and transportatIOn," Valen-
te saId

The group IS now concentratmg
on establlshmg more state counCils
m the West and ISplanmng to go to
Las Vegas In May, he said

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

n'tR,\1 IlIRH lOR.,
1 \lallr~J;('d IR(,(

Over A Centwy of Service
to the Eastside COJnmunities

226 CROCKI-,R BLVD.
Mounl C-Icmen, 48063

463-0577
Wm. R, HamIlton 11

1903.198t
J)a'ld \1 }hmdloll John \\. Brockman
Ronald O. Heckmann llo)d R. Monlallue

Aswclale I)lfcclor, \'ijfli7
\femher hI 1/lIi/U/101l 0B

Mil/anal S,.'!ec/(d \foffll wnl

16734 L WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment
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PRICES IN
EFFECT

UNTIL
JANUARY

29th

Former
congressman
to be honored

Park plans
to trim
1,200 trees

About one-thll'd ot the trees 10
the Park are scheduled to be
tnmmed bel ore Apnl The council
approved spendmg $60,003to do the
Job after recelvmg what .)fflclals
termed a favorable bid

"We should take advantage 01
this opportumty and tnm as many
tI ees as possible," City Manager
John Crawford said "I believe this
pnce will never be seen agam "

The city \\ hlch let 101' bid!> 10
December: received three other
response!>, rdnglOg Irom nearly
$74,000 to $83,000 The Job was
awarded to the low bidder, Chas
F In"h Co, Inc, to tnm 1,290
tree!> ~

The ordlOance reqUIre.'> the city
to trim all tI ees once every five
yeal.'>,Asse~!>orJame!> Elllson told
the council 'It also reduces the
chJncc of ~torm d:lm3ge "

The expenditure will exhau~t the
tree budget, Crawford said It also
means the city hall Will have to
lorego the spnng tree-plantlOg for
which $23,000 had been ear-
marked Instead the money will be
added to eXlstmg funds III the tree
budget to enable the city to go
ahedd with the tree trimmmg

The cOLlncl1,.unammously ap-
proved the expenditure

Former 14th DistrIct Congres~-
man Harold M Ryan Will be ho-
nored for hiS many years of public
~ervlce at a testimOnial dance
Thur~day, Feb 6, at 6 p m at the
German-AmerIcan Club on E
Outel' Dnve 111 DetrOit

The honorary chairmen of the
dIOneI'aie Speaker of the-House of
Representatlve~ Thomas P. (Tip)
O'Nelll, Governor James J Blan-
chard and Chief Jusllce G Mennen
Williams

After graduatmg from the Um-
verslty of DetrOit Law School m
1935, Rydn practiced law until he
was appOinted 111 1948as assistant
Wayne County prosecutmg attor-
ney In 1949, he was elected to the
Michigan State Senate where he
served until 1961. He was then
elected to the U S House of Repre-
sentatives to 1111 the unexpired
term caused by the death of 14th
Dlstnct Congressman LoUIS C
Rabaut

While 111 the U S. House of Re-
presentatIVes, he served on the
Banking and Currency Committee
and the Public Works Committee
It was due to hiS legislative efforts
that the new Patrick McNamara,
Federar BUlldmg was constructed
In downtown DetrOit In 1964, he
lost hiS congreSSIOnal seat to Lu-
cien N Nedzl, a fellow congress-
man From 1965 to 1978, he agam
engaged 111 pnvate law practIce

In 1978,Ryan was elected Wayne
County CirCUIt Court Judge where
he setved until he retlred 111 1985

Anyone mterested m attendll1g
the testimomal should call 961-0652
or 557-1155

FRESH LEAN
SMALL

SPARE RIBS
S1.69lB

FRESHEXTRA

JUMBO S7 98
SHRIMP • LB

TIDE
LIQUID
DETERGENTS8.25

GAl

~
STYLE RED

ONIONS .49C
lB

FRESH.PEA •
PODS

S2.29LB

Co-Sponsored by
Grosse Pomte Public Schools
DepT. of CommUnity EducatIOn~.~

%
,./'

_dnstitutc
gal Studies, Inc.
.. '2

820 Huhl Bldg .. Delroll, MI 48226

WITH AN UPBEAT LOOK
& FEELING TRY NEW
EYEGLASS FRAMES!

NOW 200/0 OFF
ALL

LENSES & FRAMES
ALSO

200/0 OFF
JEWELRY, PURSES,

TRAVEL BAGS

OUR OWN HOMEMADE
KIELBASA OR
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BROADCAST \ _-I

~~:~ED BEEF $1.39 \. "- - ~
ARBORETUM " .. ,. efJSl(

~~~~~~N~ $1.98
801

1M~
(}Ite{Jrf6t~1

HEAD LETTUCE .599
lGE.

~~~AL ORANGES3/.97C
JUMBO

$2.99LBCalif.
ASPERGUS

ORCHID PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

4/$100

CURE THE WINTER

~

• >\11 Lour,e, laught bl altorne"
• T\\o ,eme,flr elemug program
• Deterred IUllJOU plan
• I tnancldl ,lid alallablc to

qualificd ,Iudems
:H'~'• (ldSICI .11 (,ros,e Pie North High School

J'~, -.:355 FISHER RD. We delIver~ ,

8 82 5 100 o,e.. • I. S 30 da,ly, Wtd
- -"I _ (lend S...... y

For Brochure Call:
961-3744

.. .l, .........c~ .... , ......W~ ..~bt@~ ~
THE HOME FURNISHINGS

AND GIFT CENTER
21323 Harper[-::oJ St. Clair Shores I VISA' .1

Open Mon. tit 8 p.m. 771-1300

FRESH FRYING
CHICKENAgCLEGS .&f' La

CAL'S CHEESE
&

PEPPERONI

giJ~
$4.752902
100% PURE

VERMONT MAPLE

SYRUP $5.501602

~

LUNDS' SWEDISH
PANCAKES1 59
MIX • 160z

•
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• Air-Only Seats Available
On Each Flight.

WITH HOTEL FROM

$59900
PER PERSON
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Page Thlrteen.A

For Reservations See Your Travel Agent
For Information Call:

1.800.247-9900

CaymanrAilways

WHITE SAND BEACHES, CRYSTAL CLEAR
WATER, WARM CARIBBEAN SUN.

• Special Charter Departures
Every Friday From
December 20 - April 4, 1986

• Wide Variety of Excellent
Hotel and Condominiums
To Choose From

Dinner theater
The Westgate Dmner Theatre m

Toledo, OhIO, known for ItS laVish
buffets and professional stage pro-
ductions, Will be the destmatlOn of
a War Memonal day tnp on Wed-
nesday, Feb 26 The mUSical,
"The King and I," will be the fea-
tured performance

Participants Will travel by
motorcoach, which will leave the
center at 10'30 a m and return at
6 p.m. Tickets cost $34 per person
and should be purchased prIOr to
the Feb 1 deadlIne Day trips will
not be cancelled due to poor
weather unless the roads are clos-
ed by the MIChigan Road Commis-
sion For additIOnal mformation,
call 881-7511, Monday through
Saturday, 9 a m. to 9 p m.

Winter concert
Grosse Pomte North Bands and

Orchestra will present their annual
Winter Concert Wednesday, Jan
29, at 7:30 pm III the Commumty
Performmg Arts Center at North
High School

Conductor Nathan Judson will
lead the ensembles m musIc of J S
Bach, Vaughan Williams, Pachel-
bel and others. The program wlll
also Include selectIOns of
Amencan folk songs and pop
tunes

Special guest harpSichordist
Robert Foster Will Jom the orches-
tra for a performance of Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No 5 Jlll
Dornbrock, flute, and Adnenne
Geibel, VIOlin, Will play the con-
certo parts along With Foster, who
is accompamst for North's ChOIrs
and music coordmator at Flr"t
EnglIsh Lutheran Church In
Grosse Pomte Woods

Tickets are available from any
member or at the door Call 343-
2240 for further mformatlOn.

Weave a chair seat
Mary Herbert Will mstruct a

three-session workshop on "Chair
Seat Weaving" at the War Me-
morial on Saturdays, Jan. 25 to
Feb 8. Techmques usmg caning,
pre-woven cane, paper rush and
flat splints will be taught. Wicker
repaIr Will also be covered III the
class WhICh costs $40 per person.

PartiCipants should bnng their
chair to the first class, which Will
meet from 10 a m to noon Subse-
quent classes will meet from 9.30
a m to 3:30 pm and students
should brmg a sack lunch on those
days.

Call 881-7511 for mformatlOn .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Cinema League
The Grosse Pointe Cmema

League Will meet Monday, Jan en,
at the War MemOrIal Jack Pet-
zoldt, a past preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Camera Club, Will
present a 35mm slide program,
"The PacifIc Northwest."

The pictures will include photos
taken on four trIpS from Monterey,
CalIf, along the coast to Victoria,
B.C There Will be stops along
Highway 1 and in the wme country
of Sonoma and Napa countIes
Also, viewers Will see the Oregon
coast, Olympic Peninsula, Port-
land, Oregon and Seattle.

Petzoldt has taught still and
anImated photography at Wayne
State UnIversity, and he has won
awards m local and PSA competI-
tion.

The publIc IS inVited There IS a
charge of $1 for non-members

Ford House concert
The Lyric Chamber Ensemble

Will present a concert Sunday, Jan
26, at 3 30 P m. at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake-
shore Road The program, "LyrI-
cal RomanticIsm," Will feature
compOSItions by Franz Schubert.

Performers will be DSO ViolInIst
Geoffrey Applegate, DSO cellist
Haden McKay and pianist Fedora
HorOWitz.

Tickets are $8 adults, $6 for
senIor cItizens and students Visa
and MasterCard accepted for
phone orders Tickets are also
available at the door. AdmIssion

'mcludes an mformal tour of the
house and an after-concert wme
reception with the artists Call
357-1111for reservations and mfor-
mation

Tickets are $12, concert only, $5
Advance reservatIons necessary
Call 886-9102or 884-'7837for further
mformatlOn

Lecture series
The Grosse Pomte PublIc

Library will begm a senes of five
programs on the theme, "IndlVld-
ual Rights and the CommunIty,"
Thursday, Feb 6. Robert Zieger
of Wayne State Umverslty's HIS-
tory Department will speak at
AleXIS de TocquevilIe's "Demo-
cracy In America" at 7 pm In
Central Library's ExhibItion
Room

ThE' tOPiC IS one of the "Let's
Talk About It - Michigan" senes
sponsored by the Library of Mich-
Igan and the Amencan Library
ASSOCiation to increase contact
between scholars and the general
publIc and to foster awareness
through readmg and diSCUSSIOnof
the public library's resources for
the humanities.

The Fnends of the Library have
provided paperback copies of the
five titles to be considered as
parts of the theme Participants
may pICk up the books at Central
LIbrary when they register It IS
not necessary to register for the
entire series.

The schedule IS Wednesday,
Feb 26, Susanna De Fever of St
Clair Community CoIlege,
Shakespeare's "Coriolanus, "
Wednesday, March 5, Dr. Murray
Jackson, Umversity of MichIgan,
Rousseau's "SOCial Contract, "
Wednesday, March 26, Dr Robert
SmIth, Alma College, Plato's
"RepublIc," and Wednesday,
AprIl 2, Professor Alice Forer,
University of Michigan, Flmt,
Hawthorne's "Scarlet Letter ..

Community Events
Art institute

"An Afternoon of Art" IS the
theme for a War MemorIal day trIp
to the Detroit InstItute of Arts Wed-
nesday, Feb 19 Lunch in the
museum's private dining room and
a docent tour are the highlIghts of
the afternoon outmg

In celebratIOn of their 1oo-year
history, the DIA has chosen one
hundred Masterworks to represent
their maSSIve collectiOn Par-
tIcipants on the trIp will receIve a
one-hour guided tour of the collec-
tIOn WhICh spans from the thIrd
mIllennium B C. to Tony SmIth's
"Gracehoper" of 1972

Tickets at $12per person must be
purchased by Feb 1 at the War
MemorIal, 32 Lakeshore Road The
bus will leave the center at 11 15
and return at 2 30 P m Call 881-
7511 for addItional mformatlOn
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Jutta Czapski

Herbigs open music series
Maestro Gunther Herbig, mUSIC

director of the Detroit Symphony,
will be at the mICrophone and his
wife, pianist Jutta Czapski, Will be
at the keyboard for the Jan 31
openmg of Preludes/East, the an-
nual concert luncheon serIes, spon-
sored by the Women's AssociatIOn
for the DetrOit Symphony, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial The
program wIll start at 11am, with
luncheon to follow Immediately at
12:15 p.m

Gunther Herbig, who was born
in Czechoslovakia of Austrian
parents, has held conductmg posts
m Erfurst, Weimar, Potsdam and
later with the Berlin Symphony
and the Dresden Philharmonic. In
this country he was prmclpal guest
conductor of the Dallas Symphony
for two years and had the same
assignment wIth the BBC Philhar-
mOnIC m Manchester from 1981to
1983.

Since his appointment to the
leadership of the DetrOit Sym-
phony, Herbig has conducted the
orchestra m Carnegie Hall, durmg
three concerts at Puerto Rico's
Festival Casals and in October
1985,led the symphony's east coast
tour, includmg performances in
New York and m Washmgton

Born m Freiburg, Czapskl began
her musical studies at the Franz
tiszt Academy in Weimar. She has
made numerous appearances on
radio and television, has several
recordings to her credit and
regularly tours Europe Durmg
her career she has earned a
reputatIOn as an exponent of
Chopin and also' A'Slilt '~t\~mber
musiCian. In addition to ap-
pearances with several orchestras
on English tours, she has had
engagements with the BBC

l
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Bow
Double Hung
Trapezoid
Sliders

Winter price SAVINGS in effect NOW!
In the comfort of your home,

P(JLL(J M'S factory trained con-
sultants will Inspect your old win-
dows and advise you on your win.
dow replacement needs.

Patio Doors
French Doors
Sun Rooms
Sun Bays

Contact our consultants for appointment or literature.

PULWM WINDOW ~
CORPORATION 0
12950 Lyndon, Detroit I n 0

491.4900 c:::::J

Bay
Picture
Round Top
Casement

For 65 years, PU LLU M WIN-
DOW CORPORATION has beau-
tified homes with wood replace-
ment windows that add charm and
save energy. Custom made to fit
the opening and installed by
PULL(JM 'S qualified installers.

Maintain the value
and beauty of your home

with custom wood
replacement windows.

.it6'~.IIIr I II
~IIII
1111',IIII i
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Special Store Hours:
Open Thur~day. ];muarv 21 and Fnda\ lanuar, 24

untl19 OOpm (Or lalrr for Thr Talbol~ mall
locatlon~) Oprn thl~ Sunda} ]anuar, 211

At our
Semiannual Sale,

we're cutting 350/0 more off
our 500/0 reductions.

Beginningtoda~
Now is your chance to enjoy the impecca-

ble quality of our Fall and Winter merchan-
dise at an additional 35% off our already
50% off pnces. * That's over 2/3 off the ongl-
nal price! Beginning Thursday, January 23,
dIscover our remarkable sale prices on a
great selectIOnof..,

• Sportswear, sweaters and skirts
• Dresses, shirts and blouses
• Shoes and accessones

Cla<;sIcslike these at prices hke these
only come around twice a year So take
advantage of these Illcredlble savings
on our Fall and Wmter merchandise at
The Talbots Semiannual Sale.

The13lbots
has cut itsprices
Hyanadditional 350/0.

'FXU 1 DI\l,"~ I tL 1t III \1 IU)(,,, 1, I r"
New Stores: ANN ARBOR. 514 East Wa~hmgton Street Tel qq4 81)86. GRO')')[ POI'iTE 17015Kercheval Street

Tel 8845S4:';
BIRMINGHAM, 255 South Woodward Avenue Tel 2>89646. DEARBORN, I alrlane lown C~nter lei 1360344

• NOVI, Twche Oak~ Mall Tel 34') 6100

\.'
I
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George C. Ewald
Services for Mr. Ewald, 71, of

the Park, were held Friday, Jan.
17, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home.

He died Jan. 15 at Bon Secours
HospItal.

Born In Highland Park, he was
former president of the Detroit
Real Esta te Board. He entered the
real estate business in 1936 after
graduating from Howe Military
Academy and attending North-
western Umversity.

He was the former owner of the
Ewald offIce bUlldmg in downtown
Detroit and, since 1974, was
associated With the Bank of Com-
merce in Warren.

He was a member of the Detroit
Boat Club and the Warren Rotary
Club. Mr. Ewald was one of the
ongmal orgaruzers of the Park Lit-
tle League and Babe Ruth Leagues
and he helped found Boy Scout
Troop 19 in Grosse Pointe He
played baseball and footban in
high school and college, and in
1931, won the Junior Golf Cham-
pionship of Southern Ontario.

Mr. Ewald is survived by two
sons, William S. and Louis A., and
one granddaughter.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Mariner's Inn or the
Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Theodore E. Armstrong
Private services were held

Saturday, Jan. 4, for Mr. Arm-
strong, 78, of the Farms.

He died Jan. 1 in Cottage
Hospital.

Born In Federlcksburl, Va., Mr.
Armstrong attendecf Detroit
Teachers College, Lawrence Insti-
tute of Technology, Battle Creek
College, Institute of Musical Art
and Wayne State University.

Mr. Armstrong was a music
teacher In Detroft public schools
for 30years and a stock broker for
10years. He served 26months with
the U.S. Army during World War
II and was stationed in the Aleu-
tian Islands. He was also a mem-
ber of the Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Armstrong is survived by
his wife, Elma; one brother,
Howard; and three nephews.

It's Super Bowl time,
Let's give a cheer,
The Best Party Subs,
On the eastSide are HERE!

ASSEMBLY LINE
SANDWICH SHOPPE

19341 Mack
885-5122

One S-yard Dump Tr~"k

COpIes of the specifications and bid sheets may be obtained from
the CIty Clerk. The City of Grosse Pomte Woods reserves the right
to reject an and all bids, to waIVe any informality in the bidding
and to accept any bid it deems to be in the best interest of the City.

Che8~"r E. Peter.en
GPN 1/23/86 City AdmmistratoroClerk

CITY OF Oirnss.e lttntnt.e IInnbs MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS: Sealed bids will be received by the City
Clerk of the City of Grosse Pomte Woods at the Mumclpal Building
20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, 48236,until 3:00
pm. on Thursday, February 6,1986, at WhIChtime and place bids
Will be pubhcly opened and read aloud for furnishing the follow-
mg Item:

Anthony R. Motschall
Services for Anthony R Mot-

shall, 80, of Harcourt Road, were
held Monday, Jan. 20, at St Clare
of Montefalco Church. Arrange-
ments were made by the Verhey-
den Funeral Home.

He died Jan 18 at Bon Secours
Hospital

Mr Motschall was a former
executive at a prmtmg company
He IS surVived by hiS Wife, Loret-
ta, one daughter, Clarissa Hamp-
ton, three sons, FranCIS, Anthony
R Jr. and Wllham A.; two sisters,
and eIght grandchildren

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn

Vera M. Griswold
ServICes for Mrs Gnswold, 78,

of the Woods, were held Saturday,
Jan. 18, at the A.H. Peters Fune-
ral Home. She died Jan. 16at Sea-
waJ HOSPltJI m Trenton

Born in Massachusetts, Mrs
Griswold was rehred from Jacob-
son's

She is surVived by her husband,
Robert A.; one son, Gordon Ward;
two grandchildren; and two great-
grandchildren

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Weekend to emphasize wellness
Bon Secours HOSPItal's Health health promotion programs in the

and Fitness Center plans it third workplace.
annual Winter Wellness Weekend Grand Traverse Resort Village
at Grand Traverse Resort Village near Traverse City features a pool,
Friday, Feb 21, through Sunday, whirlpool, saunas and weight
Feb. 23. room. One fee for the weekend pro-

Vides use of all facilities plus wine
and cheese party on Friday night,
breakfast and dinner on Saturday,
brunch at poolside on Sunday,
sleigh ride, taxes and gratuitles. A
$50 non-refundable depoSIt is due
by Jan. 31

For more mformation, call
DWight Gaal at 779-7040

John C. Lapish
Services for John C. Lapish, 73,

formerly of the Woods, lately of
Estero, Fla., were held Thursday,
Jan. 23, at A.H. Peters Funeral
Home He died Jan. 14 In Fort
Meyers.

Mr. Lapish was a community
commissioner for the Boy Scouts.
In 1938,he won the Silver Beaver
Award for his scouting Involve-
ment.

He Is survived by his WIfe,
Verge; one daughter, Joyce B.
Sheill; three sons, John L., James
E., and Jerry; three sisters; nine
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Shriners' Crippled
Children's Fund.

The program offers mformal
semmars on nutrition, exerCise,
stress management and lifestyle
There Will be special emphaSIS on
wellness in the workplace, Its Im-
pact on medical cost containment,
employee morale, and how to Im-
plement large or small scale
Age
discrimination

The Age Dlscnmm-
ation III Employment
Act In 1967,as amend-
ed. prohIbIts help-
wanted advertise-
ments which indicate
preference, !tmlta-
tion, specificatIOn of
dlscnmmatIOn based
on age, For example,
terms such as "girl."
and "35-55," on age,
accordmg to "A Work-
mg Woman's GUide to
Her Job Rights," pub-
hshed by the Women's
Bureau of the U S De-
partment of Labor

Gladys M, Hagenmeyer
Private memorial services for Willard R. Lenz

Gladys M. Hagenmeyer, 82, of Private services for Willard R.
Deeplands Road, were held Satur- Lenz, 40, of Ridgemont Road, were
day, Jan. 18, at the Verheyden Fu- held Monday, Jan. 20 at the Vel'-
.neSrl:}q;.,!>.~~.,.), '"' '" I .,. "an .U ".l)~Y.denliFW1{fral Ho~e. He died

ne uleu Jan 15at Cottage Hos- Jan 17 at home.
pltal. Mr. Lenz was born in Detroit and

Born in Murray, Ky, Mrs worked as a salesman for a phar-
Hagenmeyer is surVived by her maceutical company.
husband, Willard H., one son, WIl- He IS surVIVed by his wife,
lard Jr.; one sister; one brother; Susan, one daughter, Katie; two
and two grandchildren stepdaughters, Lisa and Jackie; a

Cremation was at Forest Lawn son, Willard; and one sister
Cemetery. Cremation was at Forest Lawn.

Obituaries
Esther Frick

Services for Mrs. Frick, of the
Park, were held Monday, Jan. 13,
at the A H Peters Funeral Home.

She died Jan. 9 in DetrOIt.
Born In Ironwood, MiCh., she

was a former secretary for the
Cunnmgham Drug Co and a
member of the Ameflcan Associa-
tion of Retired Persons

Mrs. Frick IS surVived by two
sisters, Lillian and Lena Estelle

Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to the Humane Society.

Interment was at Gethesmane
Cemetery.

Teresa Ellis
Services for Miss Ellis, 82, of

Maryland Road, were held Tues-
day, Jan. 14, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Maron's
Church.

She died Jan. 10at Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born in Lebanon, she worked as
a restaurant cook.

Miss Ellis Is survived by a niece,
Julia Doher.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Katherine Anne Cooper
Services for Mrs Cooper, 48, of

Berkshire Road, were held Friday,
Jan 17, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St Clare of Montefalco
Church.

She died Jan. 14at Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born in Detroit, she is survived
by her husband, Dr Thomas
Cooper; two daughters, Cmdy Sue
and Kathleen E; four sons,
Thomas M., David B., Timothy F ,
and Dermis J; her parents,
Jerome and Mary Rita Addy, and
one granddaughter.

Interment was at Mount OlIvet
Cemetery

Vinton E. Jones
Services for Vinton E. Jones, 92,

of Clairview Court, were held Mon-
day, Jan. 20, at the Verheyden Fu-
neral Home.

He died Jan. 17 at his home.
Mr. Jones was born in Leaming-

ton, Ontario, and came to the Unit-
ed States in 1905.He maried Bea-
trice Olive Cameron in 1915. He
worked at several Detroit area
brokerage houses, most recently at
Don Miller and Co., until his retire-
ment in 1972.

He was a board member at Cen-
tral Methodist Church until 1950
and a member of the Grosse Pointe"
United Methodist Church untIl his
death.

Mr. Jones is survived by one
daughter, Dorothy Jones; one son,
Nell; three grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren.

Memorial contributIOns may be
made to the Cancer Society of Mi-
chigan.

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery in Troy.

Age
discrimination

Employers may not
fall or refuse to hire,
discharge of other-
wise discnmmate
agamst any mdlvldual
With respect to com-
pensation or terms or
conditions of employ-
ment because of age
Employment agen-
cies may not fall or re-
fuse to refer an m-
dividual because of
age, and labor UnIons
may not exclude or
expel a person be-
cause of age, or other-
wise dlscrimmate re-
gardmg terms or con-
ditIons of employ
ment, accordmg to "A
Workmg Woman's
Guide to Her Job
Rights," published by
the Women's Bureau
of the U S Depart-
m I

• Energy
Conservation

• Security
• Sound

Insulation
• Attractive,

Money-SaVing Home
or Shop Improvement

ROLL SHUTTER SYSTEMS
EASTSIDE LOCKSMITHS

15138 E. Warren
881-0280

call for F," e.tlm.1I
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Thomas C. Kerwin
Services for Thomas C Kerwm,

39, of the Woods, were held Friday,
Jan 17,at St MIChael's Episcopal
Church Arrangements were made
by A.H Peters Funeral Home.

1\11' KerWin dIed Jan 15 at Bon
Secours Hospital

Mr KerWin IS surVived by hiS
Wife, Beverly; two daughters,
ElIzabeth and Julia, and three
brothers

Memonal contributIOns may be
made to the Rector's Discre-
tlon ...ry Fund, St. Michael's
Church, 20475 Sunnmgdale Park,
Grosse POInte Woods, 48236

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Helen Quirk
Services for Helen QUirk, 87, of

Audubon Road, were held Monday,
Jan 20, at St. Clare of Montefalco
Church ,md the Verheyden Fune
ral Home

She died Jan 16 at Nightmgale
Nursing Home East.

Born m Grand RapIds, Mrs.
QUIrkwas predeceased by her hus-
band, Edmund. She is survived by
a daughter, Barbara Trapp; a son,
Thomas, two sisters, one brother,
eight grandchildren, and four
grea t-grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Capuchm Soup Kit-
chen, 1760Mount Elliott, Detroit.

Interment was at NatIOnal Me-
morial Gardens in Plymouth.

Raymond T: Schwinke
Services for Mr. Schwlnke, 62, of

Blairmoor Road, were held Satur.
day, Jan. 18,at the A.H. Peters Fu-
neral Home and the First English
Lutheran Church.

He died Jan. 15at Harper Grace
Hospital.

Born in Michigan, he worked
sInce 1952as heaa plant engineer
for Champion Spark Plug Co. Mr.
Schwinke ser'leo with the 739th di-
vision of the Army Corps of En-
gineers in Europe and the Pacific
during World War II.

He was a graduate of Wayne
State Umversity, a member of the
Lochmoor Club and president of
the congregation of the First
English Lutheran Church. Mr.
Schwinke was a member of the
Engineering Society of Detroit and
past preSident of the American
Instttute of Plant Engineers.

Mr. Schwtnke is survived by his
WIfe, Norma; two daughters,
Jamce Scott and Gail Leibold; a
stepdaughter, Janet Slowik; two
sons, David and Steven; one
sister; one brother; and six grand-
chIldren He ISalso survived by his
mother, Laura Schwinke .

MemorIal contributIons may be
made to the Cancer Research and
Pattent Care Fund, Harper Grace
Hospital, 3990 John R, DetrOIt
48201

Interment was at Roseland Park
Cemetery
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398 DELUXE f:JmlACE

Plu. 90
A TRIUMPH OF
TECHNOLOGY

"'.HO..... V............M,.~
CITY BONELESS

CHICKEN BEEF
IONILlII VEAL.STEWAND PORK CUIEI

$2!9 $2!9
MARLA STONEcSH'lIIIE WHEAT

LOW'U THINS
LOW CHOUITIROL 990

$289L11. tOiOI •

~.. , ..

• TAA.IIMY, VANILLA
CMOCOUTI

FRESH
FROZEN

CRAB
LEGS
$7!5

DoveBar
2 PACK

$228

Aa a nurse I've come to
understand .., death IIa
fact of life. I've seen
many familiel burden-
ed bY the losl of a
loved one. It made
me stop and think,
"There must be a better
way," Then I got thll
practical brochure, fAAFact
of Life." I learned how
making funeral plans In
advance can save my loved
ones from making
decisions at a difficult
time and protect against
costly InflatlQn.

It's A Fact
Of Ufe™•••
Why Not Be
Prepared?

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949
37 YEARS OF DOING IT RIGHT
14847 GRATIOT NEAR 8 MILE

3 LOCdtlon~ to serve you 527-1700

'e
, a, Kercheval on the hal

~ .. ~.~oo to 5~30
;v v ;.: f'. "'.1/.:-:1''' 7" ::..> ~ Sunday
I" /, "7.-; ......../ / "=" ,I': ~

UIDAGHOICE
WHOLE HNILID

NEW YOAK$289
.~ ~

-- ITIAKS $3!~
CHICKEN
KIEV OR
CORDON

BLUE

$1'0'
CELERY IDAHO FRESH

ARTS POTATOES MUSHROOMS

69!... ~1~e.$1!9
FRISH lAKED COffEE CAKES AND DONUTS EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

~ UPS PfeIl.Up. If.tNttYt the right to limit qUInt/tie. Prices In effect through J.nu.ry 28

,

F LAM E
FURNACE COMPANY

Buya Bryant Formula gas furnace, and we'll
reimburse you for your highest monthly gas bill.

US~ GAS FREE FOR A MONTH!!

Bond wIth the purchase of a high efficiency fur-
nace must be Installed by 1-31.86.

• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YR PARTS WARRANTY Oy FLAME FURNACE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY

NEW HIGH
EFFICIENCY PLUS 90 FURNACE
• UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY

Page Fourteen-A

,FREE 850°0 SAVINGS

"

.. ~t A••••••••••••••••••••• Please send me my free "A Fact of Llfen brochure •= Name =
• Address •. --------.• City _________ State __ •

• Zip Phone (OpllonaO •• •• JIl •. ~~ .• •• A.H.-----... •• ...1: I I: 1-1;:::' •
• FUNERAL SERVICES •• •• 20705 Mack at Vernier, Grosse POinte. M,chlgan 48236 •

•
(313)884-5500

• 32000 Schoenherr Warren, Michigan 48093 •
• (313) 293-8030 •

• 12057 Gratiot. DetrOit Michigan 48205 •
• (313) 526 7700 NNG •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
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Andiamo 0
Ciao 0

Le Sportsac 0
HIgh Sierra 0

Jan Sport 0
Etc. 0

Fair1ane Town Center
3rd Level

Dearborn, Michigan
(313) 271-1750

KatIe Hutton, Amy Birch, Jona-
than Hlttmger, Nelson Ropke,
Bnan and Patnck Chff, Luke
Gianm, LeIgh Ann Kaghanm,
Stephame Serra, Celia Keenan
Bolger, KrIstine Arrnaly, Leigh
Anne Denms, Sarah Babcock and
Kelly Babel

Others m the cast are Katw
Tompkms, ClaJrlssa Breen, Eliza-
beth Garvey, Natalie Firestme,
Stephallle KeIrn, Emily Lloyd,
Lara Magnotta, Enca Patterson
and Oliver Pangborn

f<'or further IIlformatlOn about
the play or how to become a part
of Gro~&e Fowte Children's
Theater. call 885-6219

TL 1986

ICEBERG 49CHEAD LETTUCE
FANCY GREEN ONIONS,
CRISP RADISHES,4/99CGREEN PEPPERS
SELECTED CUCUMBERS

DAN NON
YOGURT
2 for $1.09

FAYGO
ASST FLAVORS

2 LITER POP
SALE

$1.18EA.

CHEESECAKE FROM
"THE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

o Garment Bags
o Tote Bags
o Hand Bags
o Back Packs
o ClothIng
o Etc.

Somerset Mall
2750 W. Big Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan
(313) 649-1660

AFTER INVENTORY
CLEARANCE SALE

Kim Ramsey Mike Heppner and
John Armaly will enact the role of
Gollum Kelly Wylhe, Michelle
Marzejon, AImee Magrelta, Jenm-
fer Wardowskl and Adnanna
Marmo are trolls

Chuck St CrOIx WIll appear as
Smaug the Dragon The ElvlO
Queens are Kirsten St CroIx and
Becky Ko&tera and theIr atten-
dants are Jenny Ros&, Heather
Adam& and lvlolllque Lab<ldle
Gobhns will be Genmeve QUlck,
Jemffer Mcintee and Enc Ryan

Dwarfs are Trdcey Ganem, Je!>-
~JCa Fortier. Rya n Rob~on,
Maureen Ryan, Heather Kmg, VIC-
tona Carga&, Ldura McCartney,

25% to 500/0 OFF

FRESH SQUEEZED
ORANGE JUICE

SUPER BOWL MEAT
SALE

~ur Complete Food and Beverage Center
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

S1.19EAo
GIANT 2 LITER BOTTLE

COKE, DIET COKE CHERRY COKE
SPRITE, DR. PEPPER, SQUIRT

SUNKIST

FRESH GROUND CHUCK EXCELENT FOR CHILI 3 LBS. FOR $3.99
BONELESS ROLLED RUMP ROAST $2.29LB.
(GREAT SLICED THIN FOR HOT ROAST BEEF SANDWICHES)

BONELESS CHUCK TRIMED LEAN FOR SUPER STEW $2A9LB.
OUR OWN ITALIAN OR POLISH SAUSAGE $1.49 LB.
(FOR FANTASTIC SAUSAGE SANDWICHES)

CITY CHICKEN - VEAL & PORK $2.99 lB.
(SERVE HOT OR COLD)

HONEY BEE SPIRAL SLICED GLAZED HAMS 2.99LB.
BORDEN

1/2% LO FAT MILK
$1.39 GAL.

The Grosse Pomte Children's
Theater IS busily engaged m put-
tll1g ItS fmishmg touches on J R R
TolkelO's modern day classIC,
"The Hobblt," which will be pre-
sented at the Wllham Fnes audi-
tOrium

Dates for the production are Sa-
turdays, Feb 15 and 22 at 11 a m
and 2.30 p m

TICkets are on sale at the War
Memonal office, 881-7511 Adml~-
slOn for students and semor CIti-
zens is $3 and $4 for adults Infor-
matIOn for ~peclal group rates
may be obtamed by calling 886-6152
(after & p.m ) or 885-68&.3

SpecIal recogmtlOn for bIrthdays
and other groups will be gl ven An
autograph party where youngsters
meet the cast will be held after
each performance The productIOn
I~ under the dlrecllon of Sally Rey
nolds Melene Mazel I~ mU~lcdl
director

"The Hobblt" IS an adventure
about small, qUiet. peace-lOVing
folks from MIddle Earth, but It IS
mostly about a very speCIal Hob-
bIt named Bilbo Baggln~ who has
not one adventure but many excIt-
Ing encounters WIth troll~, gobhns,
dwarfs,elves and WIth a fierce. gi-
gantic dragon named Smaug The
play ISactIOn-filled from beginOlng
to end and has appeal lor all youth
and those who are young at heart

MIke Babel and Laura Wing
share the htle role of Bilbo DaVId
Bryant and DaVid Darby wlll enact
the part of Gandalf the Wizard
ThOI'm, the leader of the dwarfs,
Will be played by KIm Putnam and

Among WIld ammals, the hon
makes the loudest nOIse Then, III
order, the elk, the sea lion, the wolf
and the elephant

SUPER BOWL BEER SALE!

Grosse Pointe Children's Theatre
topresent 'The Hobbit' Feb. 15, 22

HOT ITALIAN
BREAD
FRESH & CRUSTY .99ClOAf

r:~f.~i\.1\ F~.~, :::: ::..-. .. ....
:•••:: : :-'1 :ei' •. ... .... _- ..~.\: : :••: :: ••: FRESH SLICED.:::: : ::1....::.:...:-.:::.t& LUNCH MEATS!

: :: ::: ~ HOME COOKED NATURAL

LH::t..\!... e ROAST BEEF 54.99"
BIL MAR SMOKED TURKEY BREAST $4.99 LB.

BIL MAR ALL WHITE MEAT
TURKEY BREAST $4.99 LB.

CIRCLE U GENOA SALAMI $4.99 LB

HOFFMANS HARD SALAMI $3.99 LB

WINTERS BAVARIAN HAM $3.99 LB

POLISH HAM $3.49 LB

PLUS OVER 50 VARIETIES
OF CHEESES FROM AROUND
THE WORLD

T.W. KRESSBACH
CITY MANAGER-CLERK

SectIOnES-4012 and 4022 are modIfIed to read as follows.

ES-4012 and ES-4022 HabItable Spaces (NaturallJght and ventIlatIon) Every bedroom shall
have at least one (1) Window of approved sIze faCing dIrectly to the outdoors or to a court The
mInImum total Windowarea, measured between stops, for every bedroom shat! be ten (10%) percent
of the floor area of such room Whenever walls or other portIOns of a structure face a Windowof any
bedroom and such obstructIOns are located less than three (3) feet from the Windowand extend to
a level above that of the ceIlIng of the bedroom, such a Windowshall not be deemed to face dIrectly
to the outdoors nor to a court and shall not be Included as contl'lbutmg to the reqUired mlmmum total
wmdow area for the bedroom Every other habitable room shall have adequate light proved by
natural or artifICIal means

SectIOnES-8013 and 8014 are modIfIed to read as follows'

SectIOnES-3024 3 IS modIfIed to read as follows'

ES-3015 Public areas Sidewalks on Public flght-of-way shall be mamtalned m accordance wllh
Chapter 42 of the Grosse Pointe City Code. All other SIdewalks and dflveways shall be maintained
In a matter that prevents them from falling mto a state of disrepaIr or becommg unsafe

£8-302 4 3 0f.7nable wmdows Windows need not open If room ISprOVidedWIthadequate venll-
latIon through a t' condItioning ot' other approprIate means

ES-lll 2 Appeals Board The CIty CounCIlshall act as an appeal board and shall have the
duty, responSIbIlIty and authorIty to deCIde matters referred to them

Section ES-2010 ISmodified to read as follo""s

ES-2010. ApplIed Meanmg of Words and Terms <Dwelling. Family, Hotel, Motel, Roommg
House, Roommg Umt) and the astensk materIal at the end of such sectIon For the defmltlOn of
DwellIng and Family to be used as a part of thISordmance, see the ZonIng Ordmance of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte (Title V, Chapter 51of the Grosse POinte CIty Code) If there ISany conflict between
a definitIOnm thIS ordmance and a definItIon In the CIty's Zomng Ordmance, the defInItIOn111 such
Zonmg Ordmance shall control

SectIOnES-3015 ISmodIfied to read as follows

ThiSsectIOnshall not apply to any occupancy m eXistence at the date of the adoptIOnof the Chapter,
said date being October 21, 1974

8 196 ApplIcatIOn and fee ApplIcatIOn for a CertifIcate of Occupancy may be made by the
o\\ner, or hISdeSignated agent, of a dwellIng upon a form prOVIdedby the BUlldmgDepartment and
the payment of an mspectIon fee as establIshed from tIme to lime by resolutIon of the CounCIlof the
City of Grosse Pomte

8 197 ~ctlOn, Conformance With MinImum Standards Upon receIpt of the apphcatlOn
and fee, an Inspector shall Inspect the owner's dwelling wlthm ten (10) days and, If such dwelling
ISIn conformance WIththe mInimum standards set forth In the BOCABaSIc/NatIOnal EXIsting Struc-
tures Code, hereof. a CerlJflcate of Occupancy shall be ISSUed If the dwelling is not In conformance
WIththe aforementIOned mInImum standards, the Inspector shall request remedy thereof and a Cer-
tifIcate of Occupancy shall not be Issued until such standards are comphed WIth to the reasonable
satisfactIOn of the Inspector

8198 ConditIOnalCertIfIcate of Occupancy 1(1the event, for any reason, an owner or purchaser
requests that a CertifIcate of Occupancy be ISSUedprIor to complete conformance WIththe mm,mum
<;landards of thiS Code and If the absence of complete conformance does not, In the Judgment of the
Inspector. constItute materIal health or safety hazards, a CondItIonal Certificate of Occupancy may
be Issued upon the conditIOn that complete conformance be achIeved wlthm a reasonable tIme
speCIfied by the Inspector, not less than seven (7) days. and the owner's or purchaser's assurance
that complete conformance Willbe achieved by deposIt WIththe City of Grosse Pomte In the amount
01 not less than fifty ($5000) dollars or fIfty (50%) percent of the estimated repaIr costs (whIch
estImate must be acceptable to the City of Grosse POInte) whIchever ISthe greater In the event of
Is<;uanceof a CondItIOnalCertificate of Occupancy, the owner or purchaser shall notify the Inspector.
by or before the end of the time perIod speCIfied by the Inspector for achlevmg conformance, thaI
<;aldconformance has been achieved, and a Certificate of Occupancy shall be ISSUedand the owner's
or purchaser's bond returned If the Inspector IS satisfied as to the owner's or purchaser's com-
pliance If the owner or purchaser falls to comply as agreed, the BUlldmgDepartment may use !l0
much of the cash or bond necessary to instigate legal action to secure conformance or to undertake
the speCIfiedwork Withreturn of any balance to the owner or purchaser In the event that the amount
of cash or lhe bond ISnot suffICient to cover the entIre cost of conformance, then any addItional cost
hereunder shall be charged agamst the premIses and the owner of said premIses, and shall be col-
lected as prOVIdedfor smgle lot assessments In Section 1 13 of the Grosse POinte City Code

8 199 Access for Repairs Every occupant of a dwellIng or structure shall gIve the owner of hiS
authoflzed agent (which may JOcludethe BUlldmgDepartment or Its designees effectmg repaIrs or
alteratIOns pursuant to cash or bond> access to the dwellIng and any accessory bUIlding at any
reasonable lIme for purposes of making such repaIrs or alterations as are necessary to Insure com-
pliance WIththIS Chapter and enable the Issuance of a cerhfwate of Occupancy

2 The effective date of the wlthm Ordmance No 235shall be ten (!O) days after dale of publicatIOn
thereof

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS

CHAPTER 106 PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE

1 That Chapter 106of TIlle VIIl of the Gro~se Pomte City Code IShereby repealed dnd the followmg
chapter ~ubstlluted therefor

8191 AdoptIOnof Code by Reference Pursuant to the prOVISIOnsof SectIon 3(k) of Act 279of
1909.Stilte of I\hchlgan, as amended, The BUildingOffICIals& Code AdminIstrators InternatIOnal.
[nL . BaSIC/NatIOnalEXlstmg Structures Code/1984, first edItIOn (heremafter referred to as the
BOCABaSic/NatIOnal EXlstmg Structures Code) IShereby found and declared to be an acceptablc
code for that purpose and I~ hereby adopted by referenLe as m thiS Chapter modIfied, fOl the purpose
of protecting the health, safety and welfare m bUlldmgs In the CIty of Grosse Pomte and on the
premIses heremafter prOVIdedby

(1) Estabhshmg mlmmum standards for all structures and premIses for baSICequIpment dnd
facilitIes for lIght, venlliallon, space heatmg and samtatlOn, for safety from fire, for space,
use and locatIOn. and for safe and samtary mamtenance of all structures and premises now
III eXIstence,

ORDINANCE NO. 235
ANORDINANCETOREPEAL CHAPTER 106ANDSUBSTITUTE THEREFORE NEW
CHAPTER 106OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
CONCERNING PROPERTY MAINTENANCE REGULATIONS

(2) Flxmg the responSIbIlities of owners, operators and occupants of all structures, and,

(3) Plovldmg for admmlstratlo(1, enforcement and penalties

8 192 Code on FIle Complete prmted copIes of the BOCA BaSICNatIOnal EXlstmg Slruclures
Code, herem adopted, are avaIlable for public use and mspectlon at the OffIce of the City Clerk

8 193 References III Code All references therein to the "JurIsdiction" and to any and all of
of the personnel, bureaus and/or subdIVISIOnsof saId BUIldIngDepartment shall be read as referrmg
to the CIty Manager (CIty Clerk) of the CIty of Grosse Pomte and su..:hrepresenlallve(s) as he may
expressly deSIgnate, Includmg the CIty of Grosse Pomte Code OffICIal (BUIlding Inspector)

All references therem to the JUflsdlCtlOn'sattorney-at-law shall be read as referring to the City At
torney of the City of Grosse Pomte

8 194 Changes m Code The followmg sectIOns and subsectIOns of the BOCA BaSIc/National
EXlstmg Structures Code, are hereby amended or deleted as set forth and additional sectIOns and
subsectIOns are added as indicated Subsequent sectIOnnumbers used In thIS Chapter shall refer to
the like numbered sectIOnsof the BOCABaslclNatlOnal EXIstIng Structures Code/19M, first edItIOn

SectIOnES-1102 ISmodIfIed to read as follows

ES-1102 Penalty for VIOlatIOnsThe penalty for VIolatIOnsof wlthll1Property Mamtenance Code
shall be as prOVIdedIn sectIOn 1 12of the Grosse Pomte CIty Code.

Section ES-lll 2 ISmodIfied to read as follows

ES-801.3and ES-8014 Disposal of Garbage' ReqUirements of the Grosse POinte City Code,
Title II, Chapter 21 shall apply

8 195 CertIficate of Occupancy, Conformance With MinImum Standards It shall be unlawful
for any person, fIrm or corporation to hereafter occupy or for any owner or agent thereof, to permIt
the occupatIOn of any dwelling or structure or part thereof, for any purpose, unless a Cerllflcate of
Occupancy has been Issued by the BUlldmgDepartment WIth respect to such dwelling or structure
under a date whIch ISnot more than three (3) years pnor to the date of such occupatIOn The Cer-
lIflcate of Occupancy shall state that the BUIldingDepartment has Inspected the dwellIng or struc-
ture and that said Department has determined that the dwellIng or structure may be occupied The
CertIfICate of Occupancy shall bear thIS tegend m capItal leiters or bold-face type "THIS CER-
TIFICATE DOES NOT CONSTITUTE ANY REPRESENTATION OR WARRANTY AS 1'0 THE
CONDITIONOF THE DWELLING OR OTHER STRUCTURES ON SAID PREMISES DESCRIBED
HEREIN (OR ANYASPECT OF SUCH CONDITION),AND INTERESTED PERSONS ARE ADVIS-
ED AND ENCOURAGED TO MAKE THEIR OWNINSPECTION OF THE PREMISES IN ORDER
1'0 DETERMINE THE CONDITION THEREOF"

(NOTE FollOWingISthe tesl of OrdlOance No 235adopted by the CouncILof the City of Grosse Pomle
at a regular meellng held January 20, 1986)

CITY OF ~rn55r 'niutr MICHIGAN

GPN - 1/23/86
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Rosecroft, designed by Albert Kahn in 1912, will be the location of the 1986 Designer Showhouse
of the Detroit Junior League. The house will be open May 1-23.

Junior League announces
Rosecrofl is '86 Showhouse

are on sale through the church
Adults can vie\\- the pre~entatlOn
for $5, semor CItizens, $3 and
students $1 For more mforma-
tlOn, cdll the (hurch at 882-53.30

For ltcket mformation, call 642-
2730, 882-2140 or 822-7085

production at the Michigan Opera
Theatre.

Grosse Pointers servmg on
committees for the event mclude
Stephame Germack, co-chair-
man, Karen Lorenz, Diane Schoe-
nith, Marie Nowosielski and Mar-
lene Niccoltni. Honorary co-chaIr-
men for the event mclude Mr and
Mrs William P Viti toe

Carved initials
A piece of beech bark carved "D

Boon," near KlOgsport. Tenn. IS
thought to be one authentIC legacy
among many bark forgeries of the
famous name of Daniel Boone
across the Wilderness Boone ex-
plored In the late 18th century,
says NatIOnal Geographic

Organ built by Klais Orgelbau, Bonn, West Germany, in 1969
for Cathedral of Wurzburg, West Germany. This organ features
a large battery of trumpets projecting from the case.

brings the VIewer up close, bi.1t
takes him mSlde the mstruments
to see the mechamsm'>, key-
boards and Inner works

Tickets for thIS special event

Ticket donations are $100 for gen-
eral admission, $150 for patron
and $250 for benefactor, per per-
son. The ticket price mcludes
cocktails, dinner, danclllg, open
bar and valet parking.

A pageant of traditional Polish
dress will be featured durlllg the
COCktaIlhour. The evemng will be
heralded by 17th century-gurbed
court trumpeters

PIanist Leszek Bartkiewlcz will
play Chopin's PolonaIse In A-Flat
Major and the Wisla Dancers will
demonstrate the Polonaise There
will then be a Grande Polonaise
and danclllg to the music of Eddie
Schick and hiS Orchestra

Proceeds from the Ball Polon-
ais III WIll benefit the Art of Po-
land ASSOCiates Centennial Proj-
ect at the DIA, artistic seating ar-
rangements In the DIA Galleries,
and the projected Pohsh opera

A tour of the great organs of
Europe will be presented at
Grosse POinte Memorial Church
by Lowell Riley on Sunday, Feb
2, at 730 P m

The sights and sounds of the
great European organs have been
masterfully captured In faIthful
record lOgs and beautiful shdes by
RIley Projected on a giant
screen, they are accompamed by
sound and narratIon using SOphIS-
ticated electromc equIpment

The overview of European or-
gan~ Will Include organs of all
Sizes, shapes, deSigns, ages and
tonal colors The oldest organ in
the presentatIOn was bUilt In 1390

There wIll be two programs
presented, "Organ Sampler," a
cros~ sectIOn of ancient and mod-
ern organ budding in Denmark,
Germany, Holland, France, Swit.
zerland, Czechoslovakia and
Spam, and "The Organs of
Klals," presentIng instruments of
one of today's master bUilders,
Johannes Klais of Bonn, West
Germany

Most American tOUrists see
European organs only at a dis.
tance ThiS presentatIOn not only

Bal Polonais III to celebrate centennials

Organ music
Sampler of great instruments offered at Me?norial

In celebration of the centen-
mals of both the DetrOit Institute
of Arts and the Orchard Lake
Schools and Centers, Art of Po-
land ASSOCiates and the-. Polish
Opera Committee of the Michigan
Opera Theatre WIll hold their an-
nual gala, Bal Polonais III, at the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club, 241 Madi-
son Ave, on Saturday, Feb 8. Art
of Poland ASSOCIates IS an auxlj.
Iary of the Founders Society of
the DIA.

Bal Polonals III will be a tradi-
tIOnal Polish dinner-dance. The
celebratIOn will also Include. the
fifth anniversary of Art of Poland
ASSOCiates and the MIchigan
Opera Theatres' 15th Anmver-
sal'y

CocktaIls WIllbegin at6'30 p.m
With dmner al8 p m There Will be
entertamment and dancmg at
9 30 P m. -

The event WIll be black he.

I;I (

I

J

lllclude a tea room, a greenery
shop and a bouhque.

WIlma Urban drew the pen and
mk portrait that Will be the sym-
bol of thiS year's house She was al-
so responsIble for the distinctive
portraIt of the 1984DeSigner Show-
house

Two years ago, the group "took
over" Cherryhurst, an English
Tudor house on Lakeshore BUilt In
1907 by Paul Demmg, the house
was owned by the James O.
Graham famll); at that time

DeSIgners displayed III the 1984
house mcluded Maksout-Carmody,
Forster's InterIOrs and W S Chap-
man

The DeSigner Showhouse IS one
of the DetrOIt Jumor League's
most Important fundralsers Smce
It IS held only once every two
years, lhegroup puts a speCial ef-
fort Into makmg each show house a
memorable event.

The Jumor League IS an orgam-
zatlOn of women dedicated to
volunteerrsm

be decorated by the most promi-
nent designers III southeastern MI-
chigan. BUilt in 1912 by Albert
Kahn, the house presents an out-
standmg framework for the work
of the interior designers

As part of the festivIties at the
preview party, guests were asked
to guess how many windows, door
and stairs are insIde the impres-
sive facade of the house Rosecroft
sports 126 windows, 74 doors and
112 stairs.

The house will be open from May
1 through 23 Bids are currently be-
109 accepted from the designers
who Willmake the house a memor-
able event.

Co-chairmen for the 1986DeSig-
ner Showhouse Will be Barbara
Weiss, Patricia Kolojeskl, Cynthia
Ottaway and Stephame Hampton.
Kolojeske has a specIal attach-
ment for thIS year's house because
as a bride, her first home was In
the carnage house of Rosecroft

Other features of the house Will

By Elsa Frohman
The Junior League of DetrOIt has

selected one of Grosse Pointe's
most dIstmctlve homes as Its 1986
Designer Show house. Announced
at a gala preview party held m
Jacobson's Store for the Home on
Jan 11, Rosecroft, at 266 Lake-
land, Will be the site of the Junior
League's bI-annual fundraIseI'

The show house IS a regular and
much anticipated event m the
Pomtes However, thIS year's
house Will be umque In prevIOus
years, the group has always select-
ed a house that was on the market
for sale. The deSigners came III
and redecorated for the three-week
run of the show, then the home was
sold

ThiS year's house ISnot for sale
The owners and occupants, Ann

_'ind Peter ~ernen, have gracious-
ly agreed to move out temporan-
ly to let the deSigners do their
magic on the premises

Rosecroft Will offer 18 rooms to

I
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Tickets are available at the
UUUl, Ul U} Ldlllllg 88'1-,)04u UUImg
busmess hours TIcket pnce IS $5
and mcludes a recepllOn followmg
the program

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McMillen

SPECTACULAR JANUARY
FUR CLEARANCE
ALL OUR FURS ON SALE

Lunarall1e Mink Coat
reg. 53395 now $1995

Blush Mll1k Coat
Blush Fox sleeves and Tuxedo

reg $3895 now $2495

Autumn Haze Mmk Coats
reg, 53395 now $2550

Coyote Coats
reg. 55595 now $3595

Coyote Jacket
reg. 52395 now $1595

Beaver Coat
reg. $2695 now 51750

Blonde Beaver Jackets
reg. 52595 now $1595

Blonde Beaver Coal
reg. $3695 now $2385

Beaver Jacket
reg. $1595 now $995

Raccoon Jackets
reg, $2695 now $1595
Blue, Red, Crystal Fox
Flank Blouson Jackets
reg. $1595 now $995
Full Skll1 Crystal Fox

Stroller
reg, $5295 now 53395

DeSigner Cord Cut Mmk Jackets
reg. $2695 to $1595
now $1450 to 5995

Tanukl Feather Cut Coats
reg S3595 to 52695 Mon Fro 9 a m 5 p m Thurs 6 p m
now 52295 to $1650 Sa1 930 a m 5 p m

Here's a few examples
'> WHILE THEY LAST

Female Ranch Mink Coat
reg. 55595 now 52995

Ranch Mink Coat
Silver Fox sleeves and TUleed

reg. 54595 now 52950

mUSiC for mood and dancmg pro-
Vided by the Eddie DeSantis
Quartet and the EddIe DeSantIs
orchestra Dinner is planned for 8
pm

Guest House, opened on the
former Scripp's estate III Lake
Onon, Mich Il1 1956, IS natIOnally
recognized as one of the most ef-
fective centers for the treatment
of Cathohc priests and brothers
suffenng from the dIsease of alco-
holtsm A second Great House fa-
clhty in Rochester, Mmn began
operations In 1969 Together, the
centers have admitted and suc.
cessfully treated more than 3,800
clergymen over a penod of 30
years

For more informatIOn about the
Bishop's Dmner, please call
Guest House at 391.4445

ship of that turn-ot-the-century
urullung ~oclely, and pay::. llluule
to the spmt of light-hearted spon-
taneIty which IS the trademark of
every Fnars performance

, '

OFF

Sign of the times
The new sign in front of the Jeffer-

son Avenue entrance of Bon Secours
Hospital shows the contemporary
fleur-de-lis that is the corporate mark
of the facilities in the Sisters of Bon
Secours Health Care System. The tradi-
tional fleur-de-lis is the symbol of
France, where the order of the Sisters
of Bon Secours was founded. This new
graphic symbol updates the Image ot
the s;sters and their reputation for
quality health care delivered with
respect for the dignity of each person.

Cdmpus leaders that flounshed at
~,I,..I"g( ...1 Il, the call) l!Mh Tllt;'
froth~ beer mug that sen'es as
Ihe logo of loday's Fnars IS rem-
IllIscent of Ihe congemal fello\\-

The University of MIchigan Friars, from the left, Tom Gallop, Steve Googaslan, Adam Parker, Andy Rosenz-
weig. John Decker, Charlie Reuland, Dana Wales and Malt Roy. The group Will perform at the First English Luth-
eran Church In Grosse POinte Woods on Jan. 31.

contnbutlOn of ~100 per person IS
suggested, and black tie ISoption-
al

NatIOnally recognized authonty
on alcoholism, the Rev Joseph
Martin of Aberdeen, Will be the
honored speaker, and Channel4's
Jac LeGoff will be Master of
Ceremomes. Mr and Mrs, Gerald
McMIllan are thIS year's co-chaIr-
persons McMlllan is preSident of
Frank B Hall & Co. of MIChigan

A gala evemng is planned with

98 KERCHEVAL • On-the-HIII

(LAMIA]

AND MORE

VISIT OUR ALL NEW
BARGAIN BASEMENT

FEA TURING SPRING AND
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

EARN YOUR
POTENTIAL

LAMIA IS LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENT HAIR STYLISTS,

NAIL TECHNICIANS AND
FACIALISTS. CALL 884.1710

FOR LEASING INFORMATION

MASSIVE
STOREWIDE CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING SALE

YOUNG CLOfHES
110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

881.,7227

On rnday, Jan 31, at 7-30 pm,
the Ulllverslty of t\lIchlgan Fnars
\\ III bl' heard IB concert at the
Flrsl English Lutheran Church,
800 \'prlller Hd , 1Il Grosse POlllte
\\'ood~

The Frldr~ \\ l're orgdl1lzed In
1953 a~ an octet trom \\ Ithm the
l'IlIH'r~lt~ 01 :\1Il'hlg.Ul ~ ;\1en's
GIl't.' Club In thl' 30 \edrS ~lIll'e,
till' FI I,ll" h,1\ l' enJo~"ed olreputa-
twn tor l>lIIgmg l"l't'llence ,Ine!Ihe
grl)lIp ~wrform~ rt'gul,lrl~ ,II o.Ul-
qllet~ p.lrtles ,llld school funl'-
tlLlIl'- III Ihe \nn \rhor ,lIl',1 ,1l1d
thrl)t!>!.hout :\lldll~,lI1

lllghllgllt:- \)1 till' p..bt :-t'\ l'r,ll
~t',lr ....h,IH' lIldudt'1.i ~pn'I,ll .!p
pt',lr,lIll't':- ,It tilt' \\ hitI.' H"u..,e lw-
{('It' \llchl~,lll St,ldllllU foolb,lll
llll\\ d....tlll Il'~l\l1I,lI tt'll'\ blon 'Illd
1,ldlll ,1Ild ,It tilt' pl)puldr B,Uldo
r,IIU,1 pi o~r,lI11 01 Ihe l' of ~I
b,IlHh TIlt' Fn,II" ,ll~oJOIl1 the l'
01 \\ t; let' Club III conl'ert
Ihr\lU~lh)ut tht' Llllte<! S!.lte~ and
~"h\r••,;~n."......-ci ~~rn~g 'he G!eC' Ch ..b ~
t4."-") tour 01 Europe

TIlt' octet tdke~ lIs name from
th.! t 01 .! pi esllglOus SOClet~ of

Friars slated at First English Lutheran

1\'1ar a,varded
$25,000 grant

\lJclngdn Opera Theatre's gene-
loll dlreclor, DaVid DIChlera
allnounced recent!\ that the Joyce
FoundallOn of ChIcago has award-
ed Ihe company a generous gift of
S25.000 to SUbSidIze performances
of lIs educational/outreach pro-
gram Overture to Opera 10 the De-
II00t Public Schools AddItionally,
the granl \\ 111 allow MOT to fully
mount and produce ItS acclaimed
Black Studies Program, whIch was
speCIfically developed for presen-
tatIOn III DetrOIt area hIgh schools

The Joyce FoundatIOn IS a na-
tIOnal fOlmdahon committed to
supportlllg culture, conservation,
economic development, education,
government, Jobs and houslllg III
the l\hdwest ThIS award marks
the first grant that the MIChigan
Opera Theatre has receIved from
the Joyce FoundatIOn

Bishop's Dinner raises funds for Guest House
In Its contlllumg efforts to treat

and rehabIlitate Catholic prIests
and brothers sufferlllg from aleo-
holJ&m. Guest House of Lake
anon will hold Its 28th annual
Bishop's DlIlner, Friday, Feb 7

A major fund-raising event for
Guest House, the Bishop's DIIl-
ner, hosted by the Most Rev
Walter J Schoenherr, aUXIliary
bishop of DetrOIt, WIll take place
at the Falrlane Manor, Dearborn,
be~lllmng at 7 p m A minimum

882-9711

redue lion., tdl \ 011

that \Ie IllC,lll !>U.,IIH .,.,1

369 & 375 Fisher Ad
Grosse Pomte, Michigan

886-7960 _
Store Hours

930 5 30 Monday Ihru Saturday

Q) \\..111-10-\\<111 reductlons on our complclc SlOe\.,. 01

11\mg room. bc-droom, dIl1I11~ room, OCl.l~lon<l1 plece~
,wd \\.111 unll~ lrom DrC'l.el-Hcnta~( I h,lt name

,1!OIlC tells \OU th" IS hot an Oldman '>,de'

WE'RE
BLOWING

OUR
HORN!

« ANNOUNCING
THE

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50%OFF

25% OFF
Drexel Chatham Oaks

Dinil1,g Room Pieces
-\ "arm, ?~cl("s." dlnm~ room UI

t("Tprrtrd n 'he rn ulIu'r of ( llllllr\

carpt'nlc" and nile, IIll!; 'h, ,I,
~anc("ofturnllur(' m Hit long 011.;:0

Rc~"I", ~i\LE
$ J IR'J S1039

~iq 359
WI 299

lOG'! 2299
12'1 398

12'l" 975

Ilrct.npl.rTabl.,
ArmChaIr
SIde ('h ...
ChIn.
La"d"."" M,rror
Hunlboard

Image &- Eyewear

All Men's and Women's
Fall and Winter SportS\\ ear,

Dresses, Coats, Nightwear and Accessories

Sale Starts Friday, January 24

Sterling Heights GroS'ie Pointe Woods
12200 Hall Rd. (M.S9) 19435 Mack Avenue

HI"I .....rl'l \,If Ihh hu .....,t\ ~ I otkl"'lltdt \1.<11l \ II L, \ ttl I" , \1 k Jr(n..t I

739.5100 881.93QO
BOTH STORES OPEN MON.&THURS UNTIL9 P,M.;olherdaJs9'30to'; 9')p m ;Clo~edSunday.

Sterling Heights store also o~n Fn until 9.00 pm

25% OFF"
Drexel Chatham Oaks

Bedroom Pieces
-\ c!lslInC!1\ C bedroom dcs1'l'ncd

for lImdcss dCl(ance and mClIcul-
ousl) crafted from finc't hard.

"'oods to prO\ldc a hfclImc
of beaut\ and ullllIY

R<Kular SALE
$1179 S 884

1799 1349
599 449
59q 449

123q 929

Four Polt~r Bed
DR.lICr
Fold,,,! M,rror
N'rhlSland
Cbst

19599 MACK ""'E •• G.P.\\.

Jo"" "!fUe Opriclo"

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to ApprecIate.

Naturally at

t.
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We inVite you
to register
your gIft
preferences

See the latest fashions
for the bride. bridal
attendants and mothers.

\ Includes breakfast,
$2.50 per person
For reservations
call' 882-7000.
extension 199.
St Clair RQom
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Jacobson's

,
/

I

We welcome Jacob30n's Charge Card or The Amencan Express«>Card

We a,e now open until 6 on Monday, Tue.day, Wednesday and Saturday
Thursday and Friday until 9

NURSING
HOME

821-3525

S04S
l-A"lT J .... HR"lO\
UHROIT. MI(.H.

QUAI In
NURSING CARL

/
,

y

~. ...-
~

CenterpIeces for the tables were
the sculptures commissioned by
BedrOSIan: which have become the
olflctal luncheon decorations
Each pIece IS an oflgmal sculpture
of DetrOIt Symphony conductors
gOIng back to OSSIPGabfllowltsch
at the InceptIOn of the orchestra

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KNITIING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk Alpaca, AcryliCS, Mohair, Cotton. Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO

315 Lakeland • 882-2428
Mon. Tues. 10:00-4:00 • Or Call

HER LEGS AS SHOWN

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

M.W 9-tO A.M.

881-7511
32 LAKESHORE DRIVE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

DYNAMIC ENERGIE, INC.
"Be kind to your Jomts
Let us do the leg work

for you."

Classes at the

COUTURE EXERCISE
By ALICE BELFiE, M.A.

1 cup flour
1 cup graham flour
4 tsp. baking powder
2 Tblsp. sligar
I.J tsp. salt

2 cups sifted flour
Il cup sugar
1 tsp. baking powder
I! tsp. baking soda
14 tsp. salt
1 cup Grape-Nuts cereal
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 cup orange juice
1 TblsH. grated orange peel
I I cup vegetable oil

SIft together flour, sugar, bak-
ing powder, bakmg soda and saIt
Stir in Grape-Nuts In separate
bowl, stIr together eggs, orange
Juice, grated orange peel and veg-
etable oil Add all at once to dry
ingredients and mIx only untIl
mOIstened. FIll greased muffm
cups % full Bake m preheated
400° oven 20 to 25 mmutes Makes
about a dozen muffins

Calories per muffm about 175
Cholesterol about 40 mgs

Graham Date Muffins

HOURS:
m-F,9:00-5:30
Sat. 10:00-5:00

.. f":":')
1 • _ I

TradItIOnal Women s Apparel
22430 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES,

MI 48080 • n3.8110

RLL WINTER mERCHRNDISE
RT

SRLE
20% TO 50%

OFF

WINTER
CLEARANCEv~~~~, .. ~~~I'~J'~;''''~'{,'~'m"

Thursday, January 23, 1986

Try hot muffins for an elegant extra touch
Good muffms are light, fluffy 2 CUp!lflour I, cup choPPl'd date!> BEl. h M ffi

and tender, fzne zn texture and 2 Tblsp. sugar 2-Tbls)). un'iaUed lll~rJ!arine ran ng IS U Ins
well browned The tops are well 4 tsp. baking powder I ('gg I cup !lkim milk, scalded and cool.
rOUl.lded with a pebbly surface To I tsp. salt 1 I cup e\ aporated !>kimmed milk ed (110.115 degrees)
(;whzeve perfect muJ1ms overmix- II cup cornmeal ~ I cup water 1 envelope active dry yeast
zng must be aVOided Stir liqUid I! cup Egg Beaters, well beaten S ft th fI b k d' Il cup warm water (Uo-US de.
zngredlents Into dry ingredients I! cup apple sauce . ~ . e our, a Ing pow et, grees)
Just enough to da mpen flou r lea 1 cup margarine melted sugar and salt and add to the 1 tsp. salt
zng the batter rough and l~mp~ o~ange marmalade graham flour Add ~he date!> Beat 2 tsp honey
Place batter In well greased tzns Combine dry mgredlents WIth Ihe egg until lIght and lemon col- 2 cups !>tone ground whole wheat
With as little mlxmg as possible milk, well beaten egg substitute, ored" 1d~ .the evaporated mIlk flour
If. e)..t~a II1gredlents are added, apple sauce and margarme, mix and \\atel and ,blend thoroughly 2 cups unbleached white Hour
mix WIth flour before adding IIq r------------.,. Add melted margarme Stir hq- :1 Tblsp. margarine, !loCtened to
U1ds Knob~. holes and tunnels are ulds qUickly mto dry mgredlents. room temperature
caused bv overmixlng Pour ImmedIately mto oded muf- 1 cup bran flakes

Muflzn!> can add a tone of ele g tIn tIn~ Bake 20 to 25 ~ll1utes m a DIssolve yeast III warm water
gance to any meal, especzally leg ant Rre~eat~2d 4/:0 degl ee oven and add honey In a large mlxmg
when served wzth an unusual pre- d es mu illS bowl, combme skIm mIlk, yeast
serve or Jelly Children adore mixture, salt and bran flakes
them They are delICIOUS warmed g Jan's Raisin Bran MIXthe two flours together With a
I;p for another meal, especrally a t,.ng Muffins fork m another bowl Gradually
for brcakfa!>! Some children love beat one half the flour mixture m-
to have them In their lunch bags Untl1>ually delicate In flavor, to the lIqUId mIxture Cover bowl
spread With theIr favo'lte jelly or thiS delightful muffIn batter will and allow the sponge to nse m a
Jam ~ ~ keep for i.IX weeki'> 111 lhe ref'lger warm place, 85 degrees, for about

The follow1I1g IS a selectIOn of ~A a!or. If I,ppt well covel ed at all 1 to 112 hours, until double III bulk
mUffm recipes from the low- =;;=-=::;==-==-~-~~=-Itl1lJe\ Beat In softened marganne
calone, 101, dlul<:"telol, budget ~~ ,.--- I ho"\ (Ii oUlIet''' \ r..li<,ill hl:1I1 ::>111'm remammg !lour, reservmg

k . ,/ ceredl f k dwise dtchensofThyra Grey How I about 14 cup or nea mg on
Old and Helena DeWIt! Roth I quart lo\\-cal buttermilk board Knead until smooth Pat or____________ 1 cup vegetable oil d h t I' th k C t

Banana Date Nut '_~I_, CII)I'- (II '-ll"','I' press oug un I '4-m IC u
- d S " "h • mto rounds 3-mches 111 diameterMuffins untIl mOlstene . poon mto greas- -I eggs, lighU) beaten (A 7 ounce' tuna can with both

ed muffm pan, fillIng each two- 'f rl II fl
thIrds full. ;, CUIll> !>IIe a pur)lo<,e our ends removed makes a good cut-

:; tsp. baking ..orla tel' ) Cover and let rest on flouredSlightly mdent center of each t It
muffIn 1 sp. <,.l board untIl double m bulk, about

Top each muffm With 112 tea- In large bowl, combIne cereal, 45 mmutes LIft rounds carefully
spoon marmalade. Bake at 425 de- buttermilk, 011, sugar and eggs from board WIth pancake turner
grees m preheated oven 20 to 25 SIft together flour, soda and salt and place on griddle whIch has
mmutes or until golden brown Stir dry mgredlents into cereal been lIghtly greased WIth mar-
Makes 12 muffms mIxture Cover and refngerate ganne and preheated to 300 de-

Calories per muffin about 146 at least SIXhours before usmg grees Bake uncovered for 10 to 12
Cholester-ol 0 To bake, fIll paper-Imed muffm mmutes on each side or untIl

O C h tms two-thirds full Bake m pre- lIghtly browned, turmng onlyrange rune heated 375-degree oven for 15 to 20 once. Spht and toast or serve hot
Muffins mmutes Makes about SIX dozen from the gnddle. Makes 12 muf-

muffllls fms
Calones about 110 per muffin Calorzes per muffIn about 177

Cholesterol 14 mgs Cholesterol - trace

Women's Association, Symphony League meet
The DetrOIt Golf Club was the DonaId"C Austm, Grosse Pomte,

scene for the annual JOll1lmeetmg program, Mrs Richard Doerer,
of the Women's ASSOCiatIOnfor the Grosse Pomte, and decorations,
DetrOit Symphony Orche~tra and Mr!> George J BedrOSIan, Dear.
the DetrOIt Symphony League on born HeIghts
Thursday, Jan 9

A luncheon for members of both
organizations followed the busi-
ness meetmgs Chairman for the
day's events was Mrs Arthur
Schultz. Blrmmgham Asslstmg
were her committee chairmen, re-
~ervahon~, Mr:> ,Jo~eph Stern Jr ,
Birmlllgham, hostesses, Mrs.

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FORA
NEWBORN?

Call MACOMb NURSiNG lJ"!1~tt~2today
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! ~

f'~~.w
263-0580 '"~'~;

~\~~' -
~'~ :>~

. , ."

,....... "I),

These easy to make nutritIOus
muffzns are not only a breakfast
faVOrite. but Ideal for a IUllch box
dessert or an after school snack
The Important thlllg to remember
when makIng muffzns Iii not to
over stzr Moo. ingredients Just
enough to mozsten The batter
should look lumpy and coarse
2 medium bananas
Il cup Egg Beaters
I.J cup plam low calorie yogurt
14 cup vegetable oil
1 cup flour
1 cup whole wheat flour
II cup sugar
2 tsp. baking powder
1 I tsp. cinnamon
It tsp. salt
.1.J cup snipped dates
I.J cup chopped English walnuts

Mash bananas to make one cup,
stir together WIth well beaten egg
substitute, yogurt and 011 In large
bowl, stIr together flours, sugar,
baking powder, cinnamon and
saIl Add banana mIxture to flour
mIxture, stIrflng only untIl all m-
gredlents are moistened. StIr In
dates and walnuts Spoon into
well greased muffin tms Bake m
preheated 400-degree oven 20 to 25
minutes or untIl lightly browned
Makes about 15 muffins

Calones per muffin about 120
Cholesterol - trace

Apple Sauce Muffins
These marvelous muffinS are a

sure fire method of gettIng the
family to the breakfast table
They are the best nght from the
oven

J
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Friars slated at First English Lutheran

The University of Michigan Friars, from the left, Tom Gallop, Steve Googaslan, Adam Parker, Andy Rosenz-
weig, John Decker, Charlie Reuland, Dana Wales and Matt Roy. The group will perform at the First English Luth-
eran Church 10 Grosse Pointe Woods on Jc>n.31.

Tickets are avaJlable at the
door, or by callmg !l!l4-5040durmg
busmess hour~ Ticket price I~ $5
and mcludes a receptIOn 10llowmg
the program

ship of that turn-ot-the-century
dnnkmg society, and pays tribute
to the spmt of hght-hearted spon-
taneity whIch IS the trademark of
every Friars performance

campus leaders that floun&hed at
IvIldllgdn III the eddy lWU~ The
frothy beer mug that serves a~
the logo of today's Fnars IS rem-
Imscent of the congemal fellow-

On Fnday, Jan 31, at 7:30 p.m.,
the Umverslty of Michigan Fnars
will be heard In cOI~cert at the
First English Lutherall Church,
800 Vernier Rd , m Grosse Pomte
Woods

The Fl'lars were orgamzed In
1955 as an octet from Within the
Unlvel slty of Michigan's Men's
Glee Club In the 30 years since,
the Fnars have enjoyed a reputa-
tIOnfor slngmg excellence and the
group perform~ regularly at ban-
quets, partle~ and school func-
tlon~ m the Ann i.rbor area and
throughout MlchJgan

Ihghllght~ of the past ~evel'al
)ears have mcluded special ap-
peardnce~ at the White House, be-
fore MichIgan StadIUm football
crO\~ds, on regIOnal teleVISion and
rddlO dnd at the popular Bando-
rama program of the U 01 1'1
bands The Fnars abo Jom the U
01 1\1 Glee Club m concert
throughout the Ulllted States and
pt:llvl Jl)~J JUI wg tht: Glee Cluo :::.
Hill') tour 01 Europe

The octet tdkes ItS name from
that of a prestIgIOus society of

Image & Eyewear

Jo"" Mylie Optician

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at

" ,
~t

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McMillen

SPECTACULAR JANUARY
FUR CLEARANCE
ALL OUR FURS ON SALE
Here's a few examples
WHILE THEY LAST

Female Ranch Mink Coat
reg. 55595 now $2995

Ranch Mink Coat
Silver Fox sleeves and Tuxed

reg. $4595 now $2950

Lunaralne Mmk Coat
reg. 53395 now $1995

Blush Mmk Coat
Blush Fox sleeves and Tuxedo

reg. $3895 now $2495

Autumn Haze Mmk Coats
reg. $3395 now $2550

Coyote Coats
reg. $5595 now $3595

Coyote Jacket
reg. $2395 now $1595

Beaver Coat
reg. $2695 now $1750

Blonde Beaver JaCkets
reg. 52595 now $1595

Blonde Beaver Coat
reg. $3695 now $2385

Beaver Jacket
reg. $1595 now $995

Raccoon Jackets
reg. $2695 now $1595
Blue, Red, Crystal Fox
Flank Blouson Jackets
reg. $1595 now $995
Full Skm Crystal Fox

Stroller
reg. $5295 now $3395

Designer Cord Cut Mmk Jackets
reg. $2695 to $1595
now $1450 to $995

Tanuki Feather Cut Coats
reg, $3595 to $2695 Mon Fn 9 a m 5 p m Thurs 6 pm
now $2295 to $1650 Sal 930 a m 5 p m

musIc for mood and dancmg pro-
Vided by the Eddie DeSantis
Quartet and the Eddie DeSantis
orchestra. Dmner is planned for 8
pm

Guest House, opened on the
former Scnpp's estate m Lake
OrIOn, Mlch in 1956, IS natIOnally
recogmzed as one of the most ef-
fective centers for the treatment
of Catholic pnests and brothers
suffering from the disease of alco-
holism A second Great House fa-
cility m Rochester, Mmn began
operatIOns m 1969 Together, the
centers have admitted and suc-
cessfully treated more than 3,800
clergymen ov~r a penod of 30
years

For more mformatlOn about the
Bishop's Dmner, please call
Guest House at 391-4445

, "

OFF

Sign of the times
The new sign in front of the Jeffer-

son Avenue entrance of Bon Secours
Hospital shows the contemporary
fleur-de-lis that is the corporate mark
of the facilities in the Sisters of Bon
Secours Health Care System. The tradi-
tional fleur-de-lis is the symbol of
France, where the order of the Sisters
of Bon Secours was founded. This new
graphic symbol updates me Image Of
the sisters and their reputation for
quality health care delivered with
respect for the dignity of each person.

contnbutlOn of $100 per person IS
suggested, and black tie IS optIOn-
al

Nationally recogmzed authOrity
on alcoholism, the Rev Joseph
Martin of Aberdeen, will be the
honored speaker, and Channel4's
Jac LeGoff will be Master of
Ceremonies Mr and 1'1rs Gerald
McMillan are this year's co-chair-
persons McMillan IS preSident of
Frank B. Hall & Co of MIChigan

A gala evenmg is planned with
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AND MORE

VISIT OUR ALL NEW
BARGAIN BASEMENT

FEATURING SPRING AND
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

EARN YOUR
POTENTIAL

LAMIA IS LOOKING FOR
INDEPENDENT HAIR STYLISTS,

NAIL TECHNICIANS AND
FACIALISTS. CALL 884-1710

FOR LEASING INFORMATION

MASSIVE
STOREWIDE CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING SALE

YOUNGCWfHES
110 KERCHEVAL on-the-Hill

881-7227

'1

MOT awarded
$25,000 grant

Mlchlgdn Opera Theatre's gene-
rdl director, DaVid DIChlera
announced recently that the Joyce
FoundatIOn of Chicago has award-
ed the company a generous gift of
$25,000 to subSidIZe performances
of ItS educatIOnal/outreach pro-
gram Overture to Opera m the De-
trOlt Pubhc Schools. AdditIOnally,
the grant Will allow MOT to fully
mount and produce ItS acclaimed
Black Studies Program, which was
speCifically developed for presen-
tatIOn m DetrOIt area high schools

The Joyce FoundatIOn IS a na-
tIOnal foundatIOn committed to
supportmg culture, conservation,
economic development, education,
government, Jobs and housmg in
the Midwest This award marks
the first grant that the Michigan
Opera Theatre has received from
the Joyce FoundatIOn

Bishop's Dinner raises funds for Guest House
In Its continUing efforts to treat

and rehabilitate Catholic pnests
and brothers suffering from alco-
holism, Guest House of Lake
Onon WJ)] hold its 28th annual
BIshop's Dmner, FrIday, Feb 7

A major fund-raising event for
Guest House, the BIshop's Din-
ner, hosted by the Most Rev
Walter J Schoenherr, aUXIlIary
btshop of DetrOIt, Will take place
at the Fairlane Manor, Dearborn,
begmnmg at 7 p m A minimum

882-9711

rec!l)( tIIm,> (ell \(It!

thdt \\( 1111'<l11 hll'oIlH .,.,1

369 & 375 Fisher Rd
• Grosse POinte, Michigan

. ~ ~ 886-7960. 0

Store Hours
930530 Monday Ihru Saturday

~

W<tl!-to-wall reductlom Oil our completc stoc}.. or
11\111~ room, bedroom, dmm~ room, oCC<lslOnal!HCCCS

,1110 \\ ,III UlllI~ from Drexc!- Hcrn,ll!;(, rlMt ll.LIlH'

,dOlII' tcll~ you thl'> I'> hot an 01 d III ,I !)' '>,dc'

WE'RE
BLOWING

OUR
HORN!

« ANNOUNCING
THE

FINAL
MARKDOWN

50%OFF

25% OFF
Drexel Chatham Oaks

Dining Room Pieces
A warm, al{rlrs, dmml( room m.
(('rpreted In .hr n1.\nnrr of ~ounf"
ca'p<'nlrr, dn" r< nr, ["'~ II.. ,I,

ganef" offurnrt\lrr- m"dc Jon~ .t~o
Rr~ll'd' .,AI E
SI1Wl $1039

17'1 359
l'l'l 299

wr,q 2299
e,l'l 398

11'1'1 975

~clangularTabl.
ArmChair
S.d~ChalT
Ch.na
Landlcape M,rror
Hunlboard

All Men's and Women's
Fall and Winter Sportswear,

Dresses, Coats, Nightwear and Accessories

Sale Starts Friday, January 24

Sterling Heights Grosse Pointe Wood~
12200 Han Rd. (M-59) 19435 Mack Avenue

IHrlwrrl1 \.lIn I h kr hrr\o\ I" l'.. I .likr"lrlr \f Ill) l hI .e~, " "rh " \t H , .. ~ J \111(" H, Hi
739.5100 881-9390

BOTH STORES OPEN MON, &THURS. UNTIl.9 P.M.; o/herday~ 9.30105:'JOp.m.; Clo~edSunday.
Sterling Ht'igh/s ~lore a/~oopen Fn until 9:00 p.m.

25% OFF ;_.
Drexel Chatham Oaks ~I I

Bedroom Pieces ~~ t f... dl$lInclI\C bedroom desl'Incd
for IImeless e1c~anccand mCllcul

ousl) crafted from fine'l hard
woods 10 prcMdc a lifetime

of beaUl) and ul1lny
R<Rular SALE
$1179 S 884

1799 1349
599 449
599 449

1239 929

Four Palter Bed
D",..~r
FoldlQl MIrror
NirhlSland
Ch~SI

19599 MACK AVE •• G.P.W.

I

" •
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We Invite you
to register
your gift
preferences

Page Three-B

orldoL
snow

11 KERCHEVAL
882.5550

\

~.(~..... SATURDA Y, JANUARY 25
\ 'tfSATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1

~%, ''\? 9 A.M., GROSSE POINTE

'\ See the latest fashions
\' for the bride, bridal

\

\ attendants and mothers.
\
\ Includes breakfast,

$2,50 per person,
For reservations
call: 882-7000,
extension 199.
St Clair RQom.

60%ar 7cJ'%rw

EJ

Jacobson's

/
/

/ .,

We welcome Jacob30n's Charge Card or The Amencan Express~ Card.

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
Thursday and Friday until 9

NURSING
HOME

8045
~.A"lTJUH.R"lO'\
m.TROIT, MICH.

821-3525
QUA/In

NURSING CARl:.

CenterpIeces for the tables were
the sculptures commissioned by
BedrOSian: which have become the
olficla I luncheon decora tions
Each piece ISan onginal sculpture
01 Detroit Symphony conductors
gomg back to OSSIPGabnlowltsch
at the mceptlOn of the orchestra

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

KNlnlNG AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool, Silk, Alpaca, AcryliCS, Mohair, Colton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO

315 lakeland • 882-2428
Mon. Tues. 10'00-4:00 • Or Call

GROSSE POINTE
WAR MEMORIAL

M.W 9.10 A.M.
881-7511

32 LAKESHORE DRIVE
GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

HER LEGS AS SHOWN

DYNAMIC ENERGIE, INC.
"Be kind to your Joints
Let us do the leg work

for you "

Classes at t~,e

COUTURE EXERCISE
By ALICE BELFIE, M.A.

FOR PRIVATE COACHING CALL
STUOIO:54f).3090 OFFICE

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 25H350
386 S. HUNTER BIRMINGHAM

1 cup flour
1 cup graham flour
4 tsp. baking powder
2 Tblsp. sugar
I~ tsp. salt

.. cups sifted flour
J! cup sugar
1 tsp. baking powder
J ~ tsp. baking soda
I~ tsp. salt
I cup Grape-Nuts cereal
2 eggs, slightly beaten
I cup orange juice
1 Tblsp.. grated orange peel
I I cup vegetable oil

Sift together flour, sugar, bak-
mg powder, bakmg soda and salt
Stir in Grape-Nuts In separate
bowl, stir together eggs, orange
JUice, grated orange peel and veg-
etable 011 Add all at once to dry
mgredients and mix only until
moistened. Fill greased mufflll
cups % full. Bake 111 preheated
400° oven 20 to 25 minutes Makes
about a dozen muffms

Calories per muffin about 175
Cholesterol about 40 mgs

Graham Date Muffins

HOURS:
m-F,9:00-5:30
Sat. 10:00-5:00

~r~J
TradItional Women s Apparel

22430 GREATERMACK. ST. CLAIR SHORES,
MI 48080 • n3.8110

SRLE
20%ro50%

OFF
RLL WINTER mERCHRNDISE

RT
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Try hot muffins for an elegant extm touch
Good muffins are light fluffy 2 cup!> flour I! CUJ)choJlJ){'d date!> B E r h M ffi

and tender, fine rn text~re and 2 Tbl~p. sugar 2 Tblsp. umalted lUan~arine ran ng IS U Ins
well browned The tops are well 4 tsp. baking powder 1 egg 1 cup !>kimmilk, scalded and cool.
rounded WIth a pebbly surface To I tsp. salt I I cup evapol'ated !>kimmed milk ed 010-115 degrees)
achieve perfect muffIns overmlx- I! cup cornmeal ! I cup \\atl'r 1 ell\/elope active dry yeast
rng must be avoided Stir liqUId I! cup Egg Beaters, well beaten Sift the Hour, baking powder, I! cup warm water I nO-1I5 de.
rngredlents into dry l1lgredients I! cup apple sauce gl'ees)
Just enough to dampen flour, lea v- 1~ cup margarine, melted sugar and salt and add to the I tsp. !>aU
mg the batter rough a'1d lumpy Orange mal'malade graham flour Add the ddtes Beat 2 tSJ). honey
Place batter 111 well greu!!pd tms Combme dry mgredlents With the eg;,; 'mtll light and lemon col- 2 cups stone ground whole wheat
with 01>Izttle mlxlI1g as posslb!e milk, well beaten egg !>ubshtute, ored; add the evaporated mIlk f1oUl'
If extra II1gredlents are added, apple sauce and marganne, mix and water and blend thoroughly 2 cups unbleached white Clour

th fI br Add melted margarine Stir liq- dn:IX WI our eJore adding Ilq r------------..,. ulds quickly Into dry Ingredients ,~TblsJl. margarine, softene to
U1ds Knobs, holes and tunnels are room temperature
caused by overmlxl1lg Pour Immediately mto oIled muf- 1 cup bran flakes

Mufjlns can add a tone of ele g fmhns Bake 20 to 25 mmutes In a Dissolve yeast In warm water
gance to any meal, especwlly Ie gan( preheated 400 degree oven and add honey In a large mlxmg
when served With an unusual pre Make::. 12 mullin!> bowl, comb me skim milk, yeast
serve or Jelly Children adore mixture, saIt and bran flakes
them They are dellclOlls warmed g Jan's Raisin Bran MIX the lWOflours together with a
up for another meal, especzally a (lOng Muffins fork m another bowl Gradually
for breakfal>t Some children love beat one half the flour mixture m-
to have them 1I1 their IImch bags U1ll1.',lwllv delicate 111 flavor, to the hqUid mixture Cover bowl
spread With their favonte Jelly or thIS delightful mufjm batter will and allow the sponge to nse ill a
Jam ~ ~ keep for SIX weelll> 1I1 the refnger- warm place, 85 degrees, for about

The jollowlng IS a selectIOn of ~A atol, Ij kept well coveled at all Ito 1lL hours, unhl double m bulk
muffm recipes from the low- :::;~-~~==-~-~-==!!:!!:=~tW1e1> Beat In softened margarme
l-ulUI Ie, Iuw cllU1el>terol, budget ~~ / 1 bo'\ (I:i OlllH.{") l.ll'lll bl.lll MIl' III remammg tJour, reserv1l1g
wise kitchens of Thyra Grey How ~ I n'redl about 14 cup for kneadmg on
ard and Helena DeWitt Roth 1 qUai t Ilm-cal buttermilk board Knead unhl smooth. Pat or____________ 1 cup vl'getable oil d h t I l th k C t

Banana Date-Nut 2lL CUJl!>of !>ug.lr ;~t~S~ou~Ucfs,3~~~he~-~~ dl~~ete~
Muffins unhl mOistened. Spoon mto greas- -1 eggs, lIghtly ht'aten (A 7 ounce tuna can with both

ed muffm pan, fIlling each two- 'ft d II flthirds full. 5 cup, <;1 e a purpo ..t. our ends removed makes a good cul-
;) t!>p. baking ..oda tel' ) Cover and let rest on flouredSlightly mdent center of each t It

muffm. I !>p.!>a board until double m bulk, about
Top each muffm WIth IL tea- In large bo~l, combme cereal, 45 mmutes Lift rounds carefUlly

spoon marmalade Bake at 425de- buttermilk, 011, sugar and eggs. from board With pancake turner
grees m preheated oven 20 to 25 Sift together flour, soda and salt and place on griddle which has
minutes or until golden brown Shr dry mgredlents mto cereal been lighHy greased with mar-
Makes 12 muffms mixture Cover and refl'lgerate ganne and preheated to 300 de-

Calories per mllffm about 146 at least SIX hours before usmg. grees Bake uncovered for 10 to 12
Cholesterol 0 To bake, fill paper-lined muffm mmutes on each Side or until

O C h tms two-thirds full Bake In pre- lightly browned, turning onlyrange runc heated 375-degree oven for 15 to 20 once Split and toast or serve hot
Muffins minutes Makes about SIX dozen from the griddle. Makes 12 muf-

muffinS fms
Calones about 110 per mllffm Calones per muffm about 177

Cholesterol 14 mgs Cholesterol - trace

Women's Association, Symphony League meet
The DetrOIt Golf Club was the Donald C. Austin, Grosse Pomte;

scene for the annual Jomt meeting program, Mrs Richard Doerer,
of the Women's Association for the Grosse Pomte. and decorations.
DetrOIt Symphony Orche!>tra and Mrs George J BedrOSian, Dear-
the DetrOIt Symphony League on born Heights
Thursday, Jan. 9.

A luncheon for members of both
orgamzatIons followed the bUSI-
ness meetings Chairman for the
day's events was Mrs Arthur
Schultz, Blrmmgham Asslstmg
were her committee chairmen, re-
servatlOn~, Mr!> Jo!>eph Stern Jr ,
Blrmmgham, hostesses. Mrs.

DO YOU NEED
HELP-

CARING FOR A
NEWBORN?

Call MACOMb NURSiNG ~l~j!~~today
and discover how you can get the help
you need to regain your strength and
enjoy life as a new mother! ~

f'$~263-0580 :~,~;

These easy to make nutritIOus
muffins are not only a breakfast
favorite, but Ideal for a lunch box
dessert or an after school snack
The Important thing to remember
when mal~l1lg muffins IS not to
over stir MIx l1lgredients Just
enough to mOIsten The batter
should look lumpy and coarse
2 medium bananas
I! cup Egg Beaters
I~ cup plain low calol'ie yogurt
II cup vegetable oil
1 cup flour
1 cup whole ....heat flour
J ~ cup sugar
2 t!>p. baking powder
J I tsp. cinnamon
I~ tsp. salt
l~ cup snipped dates
J/~ cup chopped English walnuts

Mash baJ,anas to make one cup,
stIr together with well beaten egg
substitute, yogurt and oil In large
bowl, stIr together flours, sugar,
baking powder, cinnamon and
salt Add b~nana mixture to flour
mixture, stirrmg only untIl all m-
gredlents are mOistened Stir in
dates and walnuts Spoon into
well greased muffm tillS Bake 111
preheated 4oo-degree oven 20 to 25
minutes or unhl lightly browned
Makes about 15 muffms

Calories per muffin about 120
Cholesterol - trace

Apple Sauce Muffins
These marvelous muffl1ls are a

sure fIre method of getting the
family to the breakfast table
They are the best right from the
oven

"\
\
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Services

16 LakC'ihore Drive
Gro~~e Pomte Farm~
llll2 ';110 24 hr~

Early WorshIp &
Sunday School - 9 10a m
Late Worship - 11 ()()a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Qualman, Pastor

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at Phll1p
822-2296

Sunday Worship 10 15 a m
Sunday School 9 00 a III

Prayer & Praise
Wed 730 P III

Pastor
Ronald W SchmIdt

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-5040

F(J$hion
shou'set

Photo by Elsa Frohman

The Historic Memorials
Society in Detroit is planning
a fundraiser luncheon and
fashion show in honor of
George Washington's Birth.
day on Friday, Feb. 21, at the
Lochmoor Club beginning at
11 a.m. Reservations should
be made by Feb. 17. The
styles will be provided by
Walton-Pierce. In addition to
the lunch and fashion show,
there will be a raffle and door
prizes. Prizes include a $25
money tree, paintings by
Ruth lee, afghans, Corning-
ware and a map of Fort De-
troit. Working to plan the
event are, seated from the

, left, Evelyn Osgood, projects
chairman and past president;
Anna French, past president
and committee member; Ellen
Palmer, reservations chair-
man; standing, Betty Ryck-
man, president; Patricia
Bramley, decorations chair-
man; Sidonie Knighton, fash-
ion show chairman; Betty
Bradley, publicity chairman.

'l:lO&IJ 30am

Crlh Toddler Care
Children <; Church

School

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

9 00 a m Church School
LO JO a m Worship

Rev Don LichLenfel1

20571 Vermer
Just east 01 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~~.....-, .
..Lenny Bruce:

Iconoclast Prophet"
11 a m ServIce

and Church School
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
John Corrado MInister

'"Why Your Pastor
Has Quit Sports"

Dr Irvmg PhIllips. preachmg

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886.2363

Jt- "Capital Punishment:~I A Christian Dilemma"
Rev Jack Mannsehreck, preachmg

882-8770

9 00 a m Worship & Church School
11 00 a m \\ orshlp & Nursery through Kmdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreek

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS:

"Truth"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 AM
Sund~,. School 1030 AM

Vlednesday, 800 PM
ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(llalflJay between Morass and Ve n er Roads)

886-4300

II am Divme Worship

PRAYER

"Heaven is the
Limit"

The Rev Eldon F Beery, preachmg

DIAL A

(f! ~,/l '-;\ I/'rJI(oJJP ( !rroinle f -) (Pnll.lilll t{hU~ffl
P, esbyte rian USA

\ l.,rTOB~ \\ I'T ( O'IJo

( 30 & II am
Worshtp

9 ~Oam
Sunda) School

& Nursery

10 ~oam
Coffee !Iou;

~
x-; ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
\ CHURCH

51. James
Lutheran Church

"on The tlill"
'\l \llll.m ,11 1\1'1(h", .,1

!l81.(fill

Lookmg ~ 01 ~ nend,hlp
dnd [lthle Teadllng ,

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran-;-

. 0 ChurchJ 881-6670
- Challonte and

Lathrop
9 (lJ am Famlh Ilorship

III lU d m FaucallOn for.lll
11 I, am \\orshlp

Nursery all services

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 ChdJfonte dt Lothrop

MH-.W7;;

~UndJI ~c~ool ~ ()()J m
Bible Clas,e, 9 ()IJ J m

f'Jffil1\ II Ol,h,p IU lU J m
~ollo\\ed bl FeJlo\\,hlp

!lour
II ed Bible ( la" IU u;J J m

~nl7; "ul1ll1ngdah.' ".Ir!.
(Iro"" ......Pomtf' \\ DOll ....

hHI..J\!f)

9 Ju &. 11 I, a m ~er\l(e,
9 311a m (hurch School
Cnb room both SerllCes

Dr Ho\ H lIut(heon
Hel IIcllh \ IIJrrmgloll

8 IJO a m 11011 ~lIch.m,1
III 10 a m

Choral ~:ulhaml and
~ermon ~undal ~ch(}{>1

I \ur>cn \\dliablel
\\cekdal EUlhamt
9 III am Tue,da\

Hellllr !lohert t. 'ell,
"arrn I' f \ an .1"IlK 1.1 If'

WORSHIP SERVICES

"The Cheerful
Word"

Act<; 1 ~ 1-12!>. -I2-1l

Jo~eph P Fdbn ,pd~lor

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

~11\6 'lack \\rnur
I.ro"r 1'011111' \Iood,

Kl\1-1I1\
\ \~ H In \\ (I, nmc

\ .... IIt'- 'r (U 1
,I'l,l) \\ ...

j Il 1m' f.

(onllllrni II Bn <Ikr I....' ~ I
fnrf\fr\onr I

(j ~l 1m

"'und i\ ~(ht>f,1
11 (J(I 1m ~ "-

\Ir rn1ll~ \\or ..hljl f ~
f~nprn ~

Jo\lnlng "(r\u(> ~~

\\H"'~'D\\,
) ~l pm

to 1rnil" \I~hl DUlnrr
II 4") P m

'r ""lh k \0,,11 Ihhlr ""IIov
~~ "'" ( luh for I h,lorrn

lie' D" "I \',ok
'-.f'nlor P ~"lor

II" 11 ,mm,1I "m of Fo

I'd,lnr 1.lor..:r \1 "',heller
P."trtr Hohr rl \ Blmho

ous subjects are repn-''ienlpd 10
the non-fiction categone'i Thl:-'
parltcular sale Will IOclude a fall'
amount of foreign language ma
tenals, 33'1 rpm record." a van
ety of maga7mes, plus over I.HUO
Is<;ues of "Amencan Hentag('''
magazlOe

The sale Will be conduclrd by
volunteers from the J<'rlCnd., of
the DetrOIt Public Llbrarv ,lOd
the Altrusa Club of Detroit All
proceeds from the sale WIll be
used to purchase new books for
the library

For further informatIOn. call
833-4048

Catherine Cory Christ
Gerald and Sherry Chl'lst of De-

troIt are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Catherme Cory, born Nov 17
Maternal grandparents are Or-
lando and and Beulah Splgarelh
of Iron Mountam. Paternal grand-
parents are Gerald and Sally
Chnst of Grosse POinte Farms

are Mr and Mrs Sam Perry of
Grosse Pomte Woods Maternal
grandmother IS Bonme Klem of
Grosse Pointe City and the late
Henry R. Klein

Melissa Erin Kolodziej
Luanne and Michael KolodzIej

of Grand Rapids are the parent:>
of a daughter, Meltssa Erm, born
Jan 9 Maternal grandmother IS
Alice Dargel of Grosse Pomte
Farms. Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Edwm KolodZiej
of Battle Creek

Charlotte Ann
Cunningham

Mr and Mrs Kenneth W. Cun-
mngham III of Blllmgs, Mont l

are the parents of a daughter,
Charlotte Ann. born Dec 20, 1985
Mr and Mrs Kenneth W Cun-
mngham Jr of Blrmmgham are
paternal grandparents Mrs Ken-
neth W Cunmngham of Grosse
Pomte Park IS the great-grand-
mother

Brandon Robert
Barnett

Robert F Barnett III and Mar-
Ita S Grobbel are the parents of a
son, Brandon Robert, born Jan
10

James Henry Perry
James and Maryanne Perry of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the par-
ents of a son, James Henry, born
Dee 28 Paternal grandparents

/flew f/rrivals

Proudly we hail
Kevin Granger, left, president of the Exchange Club of

Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores, presents the "Proudly We
Hail Award" to Karen Anderson. The award is presented to
selected individuals in the community who display the Amer.
ican Flag on a regular basis. For more information regarding
the Exchange Club and its activities, contact Mike Reynolds
at 271-5080.

Detroit Public Library to sell
used books to raise funds

Over 15,000used books and dup-
licate gift books Willbe offered for
sale at prIces rangmg from 2.1
cents to $1 WIth a number of :>pec-
laity Items mdlvldually pl'lced
There IS a good selection of adult
and juvemle fIctIOn, and numer-

ContinUing to r,Hse money ior
new books by seiling old ones. the
DetrOIt PublIc Library WIll hold
another Used Booi-.Sale on Fnday
and Saturday. Jail 24 and 2.1.
from 9 30 a m to 4 pm, on the
fourth floor at the Mam LIbrary
Sale area IS located on the fourth
floor

•

823-6470
822-9000

Po.mpel someone special with a
gift certificate for messQge.

tanning, hair & facials.
Open mono - Sat.

< Evening AppOintments Rvallable

885-9001
885-9002

20327 mACK
Grosse Pointe Woods..

ofIe ""t'nf/:

• Excellent Meals

• Around-the-clock security

• Registered Nurses on duty

f'ur ,~pf"("ialfstfor over 59 "f"ars

IH1 Pell~~ler Street
Wln,hor • I ') 19 2')~. 5612

D.11 II () to ') ~O Fn to £)

• Private rooms and Apartments
- -''''_ .....u. with prIvate baths

LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER TOWERS

call

•

photo b!l PEYTON

,
1 __ ~~~ ......_

for Information or an appointment:

Come see Arpin'S fabulous 1986 collecllon of fashion furs, expertly crafted
lnlo loday's excltmg new deSigns . and of course, you are assured of
fine quality and value when you shop Arpm's

Park In the Downtown
Parkln~ CJara~e

Park at PeliSSier

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctors' CliniC
• Gift Shop

all Within the bUilding

The "Welcome'" sign is put,
awaiting your call or visit.

Edwin (Half & Skin Core) Paul (Hall (ole) ChriS(H<llf COle) Dione (Half (<lre)
Potty (Hall C<;\Ie) Koth)j (Half Co,e-) Anno (Hall COle. SpeciOoUzingIn foil
highlights) lOonel (mossOoge)

LOOK REALLY GREAT THIS WINTER
GET THAT NICE TAN WITH

7 VISITS FOR $35.00

EDWIN PAUL
SALON FOR mEN AND womEN

HAIR • FACIALS • TANNING • mASSAGE
INTRODUCING. ST£VEN ST JOHN formo.lly of Tresses Ho.lr Studio

CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

~5~83~~:!~"~FI~81.1024
J i~it our 8JroUTOOlll

If It's B)' Customcrllft,
It's ill CI (;/.,s.., by Itself

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
American Funds

60th JANUARY FUR SALE
ARPIN FURS OF WiNdSOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices
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MON ,SAT
930"m-500pm

115 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe Farms on.fhe-hill

886-7688

FREE DRAWING FOR
A KNIT DRESS

500/0 OFF
SALE

ALL WINTER SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES AND SHOES

SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, JANUARY 23

JANUARY FUR SALE
30% TO 60% OFF

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mack (near Moro~~) next 10 Woods Theatre 886-7715

Do.IV 9005 JO
Thu'ldov '" 9 00

from the Umverslty of MichIgan
She IS currently aUendll1g the
School of Visual Arts 111 New York,
and is a prachcmg artist and sculp
tor m New York City

The bridegroom-elect IS a
graduate of the Ul1lverslly 01 WI::.-
consm and I!'>the vIce preSident of
Charmer Industne", Inc

A May H. 198b weddll1g Ib plan-
ned

Ga y nOT-Pent is
Mr and 1\11::. Anl1l~ Wdham

Gaynor 01 Gro::.:;,e POlOte Wood~
dnriounce the engagement of theIr
daughter. Evelyn Ann, to MIChael
John Pentl~, bon of 1\11' and l\1rb
Challes J Pentl.s of Gro~l'>ePomte
Wood~ A 1\Iay ,1I, 1986 \\eddlOg I~
planned .

'l'Pl.' hnde-l.'lect !S :1 graduate oj
Our Lady Star of lhe Sea ~hgh
School and hold!> a bachelor of
bU~lI1ess admllll'>lralHlI1 trom the
UI1!\'crslty of 1\I!chle,tIl Shc I'> an
accountant for Edwdrd.s. KOl'>hl\\
and As!>oclates. CPAs

The bndegroom-elect I::' a grad-
uale of DeLdSalle IlIgh ~ch()ol
and holds a bachelor',; degree III
economics from the Umversily oj
MIchigan, and an MEA from
MIchigan Stale UllIverslty He l~
d fll1anclal analyst lor Chrysler
CO!poratlOn

/<&
~ ~1

J

Evelyn Gaynor

'Requiem'
rehearsals
underway

The Fesllval ChOIr & Orchestra
of Grosse Pomte Memonal
Church has begun rehearsals for
ItS performance of Mozart's
"ReqUIem II on Sunday, March 16
at 7 30 P m Under the dlrector-
slup of Wilham De Turk, the chOIr
IS open to anyone who can smg a
part and Will attend rehearsals
regularly, which are held Wed-
nesday evenmgs, 7 30-8.45 pm
from Jan 22 to March 12 For fur-
ther II1formatlOl1 call the church
office at 882 5330

FLOOR COVERING INC.

On Our Already Low Price
Mohawk I Galaxy I Salem

Lees • Wunda Weve I Pepperell

Marianne MacGUldwln and
Paul Gard

MacGuidwin-Garcl

Whitney- Platt
Mr and Mrs Warren E Whit-

ney Sr of Phoelllxvllle, Pa an-
nounce the engagement of thell'
daughter. Tracy Lynn, to John
KlI1gsley PIaU, son of Mr and
Mr!> W TheodOl'e Platt Jr of
Gros::.e P01l1te An Apnl 19, 1986
weddmg I::' planned III Phoel1lx-
Ville

The bnde-elect I::'a graduate of
Phoel1lxvllle Area High School
and SlIppery Rock Umverslty
She IS currently servll1g 111 the
U S Navy, statIOned aboard the
US SLY Spear, homeported 111
Norfolk, Va

The bndegroom-elect IS a 1981
graduate of Grosse Pomte South
fhgh School. He IS In the U,S
Navy. statIOned aboard the U S S
Henry B WIlson, homeported 111
San DIego, CalIf

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM CATERING

Wii.:UB,n~~?: r~\~~
c~~'l (, ill~

~~ \,,-

Banquet
Facility Available

lor Up '0 tj-,o ['<-opl,
Catering Prepared and

Delivered to Your Location
Weddings - Showers. Banquets
Beautiful Cathedral Ceilings
L('l one of our Profes'ilOnal Consultant!>
assist you m plannmg your evenl
Photographers - Florists - Cakes

In\latations - D.J.'s • Bands
I ,mil, d Ddl'" ",1I1 1\\ d.ldl>l" 1I1 19R6

18000 E. Warren
<1/ rhe PO/llle,

884-9100

JANUARY CARPET
SALE

EXTRA 10o~DISCOUNT

ReId and Connne MacGUld\Hn
of Blrmll1gham announce the en-
gagement 01 thcu' daughter.
Mananne, to Paul DaVIson Gard,
I'>onof Wliham and Nancy Gard of
Grosse POInte Farm~ A May 16.
1986 weddIng IS planned

The bnde-elect IS a graduate of
Marian HIgh School and Michigan
Statc Umver::'lty WIth a bachelor
of arts 111 advertIslI1g She l,s a
mcmber of Alphl Phi Soronty

The bndegroom-elect IS a grad-
uate of UllIverslty LIggett School
and the Umverslty of Colorado
\1; Ilh a bachelOl of !>ClCllce111 bU~I-
nes.s fmance

Morri~-Merinoff
Mr and M1'5 Charles WIlson

MorriS Jr of Gl'Osse Pomte Farms
announce the engagement of their
daughter, AlICia Walker, to
Charles Mermoff II, son of Mr and
Mrs Herman Mermoff of New
York City and Great Neck, NY

The brIde-elect is a graduate 01
Grosse POll1te South High School
and holds a bachelor of fme arts

14410 Harper ~~}1r't?sR
l-V1S4-_~j 822.2645 B

Mon Fn 8 00 600 Sat 9 00 3 00

HOURS
M-S 10-8 P.M .

SUNDAY 12-5 P.M.

Bedsworth-Allen

Denyse, to Jonathan Gerard
Stumpf, son of Les Stumpf of Ap-
plelon, WIS , and the late EIOIl'>e
Stumpf The bnde elect ISalso lhe
daughter of the late Emory WlCk-
1ll1e

The bride elect IS a graduate 01
Gro:;'l'>ePOinte North HIgh School
and Northwood Inslltute with an
as::,oclate degrce 111 advel'llslI1g
and d bachelor of busll1e~s admm
l!>tratlOn

The bridegroom elect ISa grad-
uate of Northwood Inl'>tltute wIth
an a:;,socla Ie degree III automat! ve
mal kelll1g and a bachelor of busl
nes~ admull~lratlOn

A June 19116 wedding ISplanncd

Kujat-Casnovsky
Mr and Mrs LoUIS Ku]at of

Grosse- Pomt<- 1"<lIm" i.lUlh.lUlIl.c
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. PatrICIa Anne, to DaVid Phil-
Ip Casnovsky, ~on of Mr and Mrs
Wilham Casnovsky 01 Ithaca,
Mlch

The brlde,elect IS a 1977 grad-
uate of Grol'>se Pomte South lhgh
School and holds an a~soclale
degree from Macomb Commumty
College She IS an escrow aSsIst-
ant for Austll1 Title Company,
Austll1, Texas

The brldgroom-elect IS a 1977
graduate of Ithaca High School
and holds a bachelor of science
degree from Aqull1as College 111
Grand RapIds He JS an energy
counselor with the Lower Color-
ado River Authonty III AUStill,
Texas .

A May 24, 1986 weddmg IS
planned III Sl LoUIS Catholic
Church. AustlO. Texas

Mr and Mrs. James H Beds-
worth of Grosse POlllte Park an-
nOunce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Jenmfer Kaye, to Fred-
rick Mark Allen, son of Mr and
Mrs Alfred Allen of Oklahoma CI-
ty, Okla. A May 17, 1986wedding
IS planned .

The bride-elect IS a graduate of
the Umverslty of Oklahoma WIth
a bachelor of sCIence 111 bus lOess
educatIOn She IS a member of
Delta Delta Delta Sorority and IS
a Little SIster to the Sigma ChI
Fratermty She teaches account-
mg

The bridegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of East Central Oklahoma
Umverslty WIth a bachelor of
sClen('c III markelll1g and man-
agement He IS a member of Beta
Theta PI and works for Pitney
Bowes Corp III Oklahoma City

50% OFF SHOES
SELECTED STYLES

&
BRAND NAMES

50% OFF BOOTS
DRESS & WINTER
SELECTED STYLES & BRAND NAMES

IACOBELI.:S
~ATURALIZER SHOES

EASTLAND CENTER SOUTHLAND CENTER
839-0080 287-8550

=•

50%
OFF

Denyse Wickline

Josephine Sclafani and
Arthur Wahl

Sclafa1ti-lfhhl

RACK SALE!

Klaassen-Connell

I\Ir and 1\11''>Sam Sclafam of
Trenton, 1\1lch dnnounce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Jos-
ephllle Ann, to Arthur John Wahl,
~on of lhe Rev and I\Irs J Phlhp
Wahl of Grosse Pomte Park The
Rev W~hl IS pastor 01 St Paul'~
Evangelical Lutheran Church of
GI o~~e POll1te Farm~ A Septem-
bel weddlOg IS planned

The bnde-elect II'>a registered
nur~e employed at Henry Ford
Hospital The bndgroom-elect IS
also employed at Henry Ford
Ho~pllal while cUlrently attend-
mg the Umverslty of Detroit

-engaged

1\11'and 1\11S Peter Klaa~~en of
FaIrfax, Va announce the en-
gagement of theIr daughter, Jan-
me, to Duncan S D Connell, son
of Mr and Mrs George H Con-
nell of Grosl'>e Pomte

The bnde-elect I~ a 1981 grad-
uate of Oa"lon High School and IS
completmg studieS a t Peabody
Conservatory of Johns Hopkll1~
Umverslty for a bachelor of
musIc degree In opera perfor-
mance

The bndgegroom-electls a 1981
graduate of Grosse Pomte HIgh
School and IS also completmg
studIes at Peabody Conservatory
of Johns Hopkms Umverslty for a
bachelor of music degree il1opera
performance

Wickl ine-StumRf
\lr~ Emory B WlckllOe of

Gro~"e POll1le' Woods announces
the engagement of her daughter,

'. .~~ L__~~.~_....._~_........................-.....-_--~__._,
I
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ROBERT
ALAN

881-6833

Mr. and Mrs. David la,.ne

Church, Barnngton, ~ I
The Rev James R Hay offiCI-

ated at the 4 p m ceremony
\\ hlch wa:, lollowed by a receptIOn
at Oceancllff m Newport, R I

The bnde wore her mother's
weddmg gO\\ n of lI~~ue taffeta
With a ~weetheart neckline
tnmmed III Idce and seed pearls
Her veil and headpiece were a
rephcd 01 the groom's mother's
She CdI'ned a ca~cade of phaleon-
OP~I~orchids and whIte roses

The matron of honor wa~ Jill B
I\lcConnell of Boca Halon, Fla
Bllde:,m,lld~ \\ ere Ka ren Lane of
Nc\\ PrOVidence, N J. Shdron
Jenben Ipw.ltch, Mab~, Leta
Koch, Dukblll Y Md~~, Robin
RIce, Roche!>ter, N Y They wore
royal blue, lull length dre~ses and
earned bOlJquet~ of white spIder
mums and stephanotis

'1he be~l meW Wdb ThullIdb
Lane, brother 01 the groom. Ush-
ers were Jdmes Lane, Chatham,
]\; J . Theodore Lane, Fayette-
Ville, N C, DaVid Corhss, and
l\1arc Willtehoue 01 Mernmac
Ma~s

The mother of the bnde wore a
dre~s 01 beige s1lk WIth rosebuds
and lace tlun She earned a long
~temmed rose

The mother 01 the groom wore a
royal blue dress and also carned
a long "temmed rose

The couple honeymooned With a
tflP to Bermuda They Will live m
Manchester, Mass

The bnde IS a graduate of Gor-
don College and IS the projects
manager for North Shore Cham-
ber ot Commerce The groom IS a
graduate 01 Gordon College and IS
active Jl1 the sale!> fIeld

Scnpture was read by James
Roundtree and a plano solo was
played by the groom's mother,
Arlynen Lane

classic, rornantic."

~=6
117 Kercheval

Gro,\,\(' Pointe Farm ..

Carol Elizabeth Corliss, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs John Chap-
man of Barnngton, R I , and the
late Donald Corliss, marned
DaVid Mortimer Lane, son of Mr
and Mrs James M Lane of
Grosse Pomte F arms, on Oct 20
III the Barnngton CongregatIOnal

Mrs. Brian Effinger

long gowns of ruby red mOIre
la1lle With short puffed ~Ieeve~
They carfled bouquets 01solt pmk
gerbera daiSies and stephanotis

The best man Kirk Effmger,
brother of the groom, Towson.
Md Ushers were Charles Brown
and John Brown of Gro~se
POinte, FranCIS B Lane of Eas-
ton, Md , Robert Zorn, Lexmgton,
Mass, Robert Fltzpatnck, Toms
River, N J, Stephen Scalzo,
Ridgefield, Conn, John Rosen-
thal, Prmceton, N J

The mother of the bnde wore a
long dress of lace over pmk Silk
She carned a purse corsage of
sweetheart roses

The mother of the gl"Oomwore a
champagne chiffon gown With an
embrOidered bodice and carned a
purse corsage of cymbidIUm
orchids '

The couple honeymooned wllh a
tnp to Charleston, S C , and Sea
Island, Ga They Will live In Balti-
more

The groom is a graduate of
Franklin and Marshall Collf'ge
With a bachelor's degree In econ-
omiCS, He works 111 real estate de-
velopment

The bride ISa gradua te of Del1l-
son Umverslty With a bachelor's
degree 111 bIology

Corliss-Lane

,,~,~

Anne lesmeister, Sr. Patricia Browning and Mary Przybylski celebrate the first anniversary of the
Bon Secours Nursing Care Center,

Nursing center marks first anniversary
The Bon Secours Nursmg Care admISSIOn of the center'" 100th

Center m St ClaIr Shores recentl)- reSident 111 Ma)
observed ItS first anl1lversar) The Most recently, the center was
occasIOn was celebrated WIth ecu approved by the I\Ilchlgan Depart.
memcal servIces for reSidents and ment of Publlc Health for TItle 19
employees, an appreciation day (:\It'dlcald) fundmg, and has ap-
for employees, and a Chnstma!> piled for federal Title 18 (Medl-
candlelight dinner for the center's care I fundmg
125 reSidents and their famille'> The center employs more than

SlI1ce the NurslI1g Care Center ISO ~taff members mcludll1g
opened last December, the nurses. SOCial workers. and
center's staff has cared for more phySicaL occupatIOnal, and speech
than 300 reSidents Of those morp theraplc.;ts
than 60 have returned lo' theil' The center <; ,>ta ff IS com-
home!> plrmented by more than 70 IUlllor

and selllor volunteers The Bon
, Mllestone~ dunng the 0[urslI1g Secom!> Nursll1g Care Center Au-

Care Center s fIrst year 1l1c1udethe xlhary, \\ Ilh ne<lrly 100members
completion of the center's con ,>upporti>the center \\ 11hproceed~
struchon. With the last 4:>bed IIlll1 from Il~ gift ~hop and other ac-
'>cheduled to open thIS month and tlvllle!>

Mane JurkieWICZ, sister of the
bnde, Westland Bndesmalds
were Alelsa JurkieWICZ, !>Ister of
the bllde, Taylor, Andrea Bow-
man, !>Ister of the bride, Llvol1la,
B'drb Strong, fnend of the bnde,
Taylor, and Lynn Fontal1lve, SIS-
ter of the groom, St Clair Shores
They wore full-length dresses
With rumed shoulders 111 luschla
They carned bouquets of Silk plllk
dnd \\hlte carnatlon~ With steph-
anotis

The best man \\as Edward Fon-
tamve, brother 01 the groom,
Gro~~e POll1te Woods Usher~
were Joseph JurkieWICZ, brother
01 the bnde, Taylor, John Jur-
kieWICZ, brother of the bnde,
Allen Park. Jo~eph Bowman,
brother m-Iaw ot the bnde, Llvon-
Id. and Don OSOW~kl,fnend of tre
groom Warren

The mother of the bnde wore a
dres~ 01 penwmkle blue chlflon
With a draped necklme She wore
.. \\ nst cor:,age of yellow ro~es

The mother of the groom wore
dn orchid chiffon dre!>s WIth a
\\ nst corsage of pmk roses

The couple honeymooned WIth a
Canbbean crUIse They \\ III live m
Grosse Pomte Woods

The bnde IS a graduate of
Wayne State Ul1lver!>lty School of
Pharmacy She IS a practlcmg
pharmaCist

The groom IS a graduate of
Wayne State Ul1Iverslty With an
MBA He IS the execullve dIrector
01 Contract Management

Broum- Effinger
Kathryn Chalmers Brown,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
D K Brown of Grosse Pomte, and
Bnan Abbott Efflllger, son of
Charle~ Efflnger of Towson, Md ,
and Barbara Effmger of Towson,
Md , were marned on Oct 5, at
Immanuel Lutheran Church III
DetrOit

The Re\' Wilham Hell Jr', offiCI-
a led a t the 7.30 P m ceremony
which was followed by a receptIOn
<It the Grosse POInte Yacht Club

The bnde wore a French white
gown of Silk With off-the-shoulder
French pouff sleeves The gath-
ered skirt featured a tram She
carned d cascade bouquet of plllk
roses and stephanotIs.

The maid of honor was LIsa
Anne Lundell, COUSinof the bnde,
Grosse POlllte Bndesmaids were
Susan Morgan, friend of the
bnde. Toledo, Susan E Arther,
lnend of the bride, HartVIlle,
OhIO, Jane LOUlslgnau Brown,
fnend of the bnde, Grosse
POlllte, Wendy Sutton, fnend of
the bnde, Indianapolis, Ind,
Manmartha Barlow, mece of the
bnde, Grosse POInte They wore

,,\
",,__ -d,_I' -,
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~ A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE ~
:: ::
~ For an older person needing supervision ~
~ and a place to stay dUring the 'day ~
~ Transportation available ~

!CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE I
~ n(>,lI M'lCk & Morn"" ~
~ 881-3374 ~
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Henredo1
Hickory Chair
RouSleau
& many o!hers

Jurkie\\lcl. of Taylor, dnd DdVld
Charles Fonlamve of Gros!>e
Pomte Woods, son of VIOlet Fon-
tal1lve of Warren, were marned
on Sept 6 at OUI Lady Star of the
Sea Church -

The Rev Halph Kowabkl off ICI-
ated at the 5 p m ceremony
which was followed by d receptIOn
at the Grosse Pomte War Memor
131

The bnde wore a satll1 gown
With a bodice accented With Alen-
con lace appliques, sequms and
seed pearls The full skIrt swept
mto a cathedral-length tram Her
fingertip-length veil fell from a
headpiece of Silk flowers and seed
pearls She carfled a cascade aI'-
rdngement of white rose~, cymbId-
Ium orchids and stephanotl~

The maid of honor wa~ Annette

Mr. and Mrs. DaVid Fontanive

PhOlO by ( hl1 Roberl ~

15118 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park

823.0540

Maillan1 Smllh
Chaponan
Moltaheden
Paul Hanson

Fnedman Brothers Mirrors
I, il'nSlx. ~ HSICJ I\. Ou "0;'11"

Wildwood
Fredenc~ Cooper
Grow & Cuttle

Specials in Custom
Upholstery and Drapery
established 1930

storeWIdE'

SOMi'KSET. nOY (313) 649-3640
MOUNT PLEASANT (5111 772-1078

20%-25% savings on all
Mirrors, Accessories, lamps and Furniture

l? e..,....r...e 'r--0t...~l':'J /J....,.
INTERIOR DESIGNERS

The skirt featured a cathedral-
length tram bordered with lace
She wore a derby lnmmed wllh
lace to match her dre"" and a
fmgertIp-length Yell She carned
two doten while long "temmed
roses

The maid 01 honor was Chn"tll1u
Brownll1g The mdlron 01 honol'
\\d~ Lisa Mane SdCCO.~I"le[ ot the
groom The bl'lde~mald \\ <1" !\lane
Agnes Angelen, "I~ter 01 the
groom They \\'ore ldffeta dre~~e"
III vanous COIOl" wllh malchlllg
"Ilk flo\\ er!>lI1lhelr hall' Thev Cdr-
!'led bouquet!> leallJl'lng PUIpIt'
hiles

The I.le"t ma n \\ ab ]{O\ Habba n
Usherb \\ el e Cm 10 Sacco, brothel
Ill-law 01 the groom, and Tom
Hoo\'('r. brothel' of the bride

The mother of the bl Ide worc d
long pll1k ?"O\\ n With a dra{W<i ",l"h
Her dresb \\ as accented WIth a
pmk Illy cOI'~dge

The mother of the groom wore
dn dnkle-Iength dreb~ m Ivory plllk
Idce o\er a du~tv mauve under-
~klrt The wore an arrangement of
~lIk Howell> and peddb

The couple honeymooned 111
Myl'lIe Beach, S C The) \\ III hve
In Clinton Towm,hlp

The bnde graduated m 1982from
Fraser High School and attended
Central MichIgan UnIversity The
groom grdduated 111 1981 from
Grosse POll1te North High School
and IS self-employed 111 wholesale
100d distributIOn and the restau-
rant field

Jurkiewicz-
Fontanive

Audrey Renee Jurkle\HCZ,
daughter of PhylliS and Jo~eph L

Eventful reductIons of

ECCLESTONE
extends a personal mVltatlOn to

We look Corward to seemg you

ECCLESTQ~~~J

TIlE ECCLESIONE WINTER nNALE' SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Area residents and members of the Children's Hospital of Michigan Auxiliary are busy prepar-
ing for the upcoming Second Annual "Cuisine Extraordinaire." Everyone there will sample and
enjoy the individual gourmet specialties of 18 members of the Chef de Cu isine Association. Pic-
tured at a recent committee meeting are: left to right, Linda Watts of Grosse Pointe; Marianne
Taepke, committee chairman: and Virginia Olechowski of St. Clair Shores. "Cuisine Extraor-
dinaire" is slated for Sunday, March 9, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Roostertail in Detroit. There
will be dancing to the music of the Mark Phillips Band, a cash bar, and fine wines available for
sale. General admission tickets are $50, patron tickets are $75, and benefactor tickets are $100,
For further information call Children's Hospital of Michigan at 494-5373.

Cuisine Extraordinaire

Mrs. and Mrs. Salvatore Angelen

H oovef-A lzgeleri
Hhonda Henee Hoover daughkl

of 1\11 <lnd 1\11" Edwlll T Hoo\ er,
of Fra"er, <lnd Sd" dtore Jo"eph
Angelen, "on of 1\11' and l\1rs
Jo..,eph D Angeler! of Gro"se
Pomte \\ ood", were mdl ned on
:\ov 22 at St Joan of Arc Church

The Rev DUdne H Novellv of-
fICldted at the 5 30 P m ceremony
which was lollo\\'ed by a receptlOn
at Penna's of Sterling HeIghts
The lector for the ceremony \\ .1"
Dam Rose Hamus, sister of the
groom

The bride wore a dres" of IVOI'\
"Ilk organza with a sheer IIIuSlOil
neckline dnd dropped shoulders

-Weddings
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NOW ON
SALEr

16421 Harper
DetrOit

881.1285
Open Mon Thur Fn 9.8

Tues & Sat 9 5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

, -,

Northeast Parkinson
Support Group

The nt'XI meeting of the North-
edst Parkll1~on Support Group
\\111 be on Jan 29 at 2 pm at
Calvary SenIOr Center, 4950
Gateshead, near Seven Mile and
:',;[ack

All tho~e With Parklll~on 's
Dl~ed~e are IIlvlted to attend, .lnd
d family member or fnend will
dlso be .welcome for further 111-
Jormdtlon call Wailer Nugent at
H8b ORI')

La Societe des
.Jardinieres

The Janual y meetmg of La So-
L lete des Jardll1lCre~ Garden Club
\' ,\<' h"<,ted by Kathy PhIllips The
co hostess wa~ Carla Bulterly

A slide presentatIOn of peren-
nidI and wild f1O\\er gardens was
pI e~ented by Mr~ RIchard Jones

Singles by the Lake
Smgles by the Lake mVltes you

to JOlllthem on Sunday, Jan 26, at
Gros~e POll1te l\Iemol'lal Church
Fellow~hlP Hall. 16 Lake~hore
Rd , Grosse Pomte, for Ib Games
NIght A volleyball net will be set
tor those \\ ho Wish to JOllllll on the
gdme or varIOus board games or
CdI'd games for those who \\-Ish to
be less phySically actIve If you
Wish, brlllg your own speCial
game and use lhe evemng for
makmg new fl'lendh

ActlVltles Will beglll at 7. ~5
P m Admls~lOn fee IS $2 Refresh
ments will be served Casual at
tire permitted for thiS event r'or
addItIOnal IIlformatlOn call 882-
33!0

Newcomers
The Grosse POlllte Newcomers

Club gathered at the War Memor-
lell on Saturday, Jan 18 to spend
the evemng tastlllg French wme
dlld cheese :Vlal'llyn and J D
i\IcKa.." dlalrper~ons, together
\\ IIIl Loul!>e dnd Doug Camltta
and GIbbs' Wine of Detroit.
planned a very special evenmg
for the Newcomers

Couples who are new to the
Grosse Pomtes wlthll1 the past
1\\ a years a nd would like more 1Il-
lor matlOn about JOlmng the
Gro~se POlllte Newcomers Club
are II1vited to call Jim and Lon
Everett at1m2-41H or CraIg and
Marglt Jackson at 88~-2032

I Pride of the Pointes I
OU winter grads

Five hundred December 1985
grdduate'> of Oakland Umverslty
1\ ill receive degrees at regular
commencement exercises on
.June 7 Among them \\ III be Den-
1lI~ L Choate, master of arts III
SOCIOlogy, and Cathenne C QUill-
Ian. bachelor of sCience m com-
puter and mformatlOn sCience.
both ot Grosse Pomte, Mary H
Arndt, bachelor of sCience in
human re~ource development,
and Gregory H Heffner, MAT,
both of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Da vld J HIllZ, bachelor of science
111 elementary educatIOn, Grosse
Pomte Shores. Carole L Starnes.
bdchelor of arts m commullIca-
tlOn arts, Grosse Pomte Woods

\\ 1111I I" IIUdid '" 'p' I'"ll' ill< ""lIt I
j~ddlllill" r tit "It IIPlH h 'III! I.. ci0\\ 11' 01)

III "Ill I 1111< upl",lq,,, d 11111111111' (Il II,.
, Il( lit 11 ~ l'plll rLlIlll\ 10 ~I\~ \llUI hOllu

I H "If! It! ~\ IOrl~ \..hil( \011 ~.lq 1l10Il{ \'

J \(" III ,,"dlll I"'" h" ~(CI bl H, ,," (I,
'" ,1.lill" 111'"11111111 1111 '1".1111\ lilt!
c 'C r III III f

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900
Open Mon Thurs Frl 10 8 30

Tues do Sat 106
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Suburban
Women Golfers

BOdl d melT! bel ~ 01 the SU1JUI
bdn Women Golter~ met dt the
home of Pdt ,JOIgens on on Weclnes
day, Jan 22 A luncheon for dll
member~ will be held dt Lochmoor
Club, Wedne~daY .Jan 29

ThiS 11Ighl) ~ucc.e~~Jul dnd lOn-
gelHal group \\ Jll be c.elebratmg
theIr 25th} edl ot le,lgue pldy clUJ
llIg the 198f) sea~on BoalCl mem-
ben, will tw busily pl,ll1l1lng mclny
..,peclal even!>. lOmmemOl'dtJl1g
tim, Jubilee veal'

Parents Without
Partners

The St CIelll' Shore~ Pdlent~
Without Partnel s Gt oup \\ ill be
meetmg at the ('ant menl,1! on
Gratiot at the cOI'11('r ot 1~ I\ll1e
Rd

They will be meellllg on the
first and third fnda\'~ of every
month, startll1g the month of Feb-
ruary

Feb 14 they WIll be hosting d
Valentllles Dance fOJ <111P W P
members from 9 p 01 to 1 a 01

Feb 28 they \\ III be presentmg a
Hugga Bunch Dance party ThiS
dance IS open to the public The
charge IS $4 for members dnd $,1
to non-member~

For more II1formdtlon call
Joyce - 294-0278

Eastside Family
Support Group

The Ea~ tSldC' Fanlll \' ~LJpport
Group. a nev. alfll1, IL' of the 1\'a
tlOnal Alliance lor the l\Ientdlly
III, l~ holdmg d genel"JI meetll1g
on i\londa) Jan 2';", .It j Wpm
dt Bethany Chn~tlan Church. 3901
Cadieux, DetrOit (between the
Ford Free .....ay and Chandler Park
Dnve)

Rose DJllowav. of the Ailianee
for the Mentall)' III of l\I1chlgan,
WII! talk on the 11I~tor) dnd gOdb
of the Ailldnce lor the Mentally
III

ReSidents of ea~hlde DetrOIt
,lnd nearby cllle:::. are Illvited to
attend and learn more <1bout the
actlvltle~ of the Alliance

Daughters of the
British Empire

lVIember~ of the Daughter S oj
the Blltl~h fl:mpl!'e lull Ir ,.I'. eI to
\\d~hmgton D (' m JdllUdl J to
view an exlllbltlOn, 'The Tred-
sure House!> of Bnta 111 " at the
NatIOnal Gallery of AI t

The Trea~U1 e 1I0u~e~ of Bntdll1
traef's the chdngll1g ta~tes 01 Bllt-
I!>h private collec.tor~ trom the
Tudor Dyna~ty begll1lllng 111 1,*93,
to the pre~ent time 1\lore thdn 700
works of art are on loan to Ihe ex
hlbltlOn from "counln hou~e~

Among those lId\eling to Wash
IIlgton, DC. WIll be slate pre~l-
dent AllIta P,-!ldrehlO, ~tdte trea-
surer. MOlrd Flynn Jdn 1\ldkl
and Carole Kru~e

The DBE I~ d non profit. non-
polltlcal Amenccln organl/dtlOl1
Membel'shlp lS extended by 111 V I
tatlOn to women oj Bntlsh 01'
Commonwedlth bIrth or dncestry

Further lI1formatJOn may be ob-
tdmed by wntlllg POBox i\S4!),
DetrOit. Mlch 48224. or b~ edlling
81lS-9495

PhOIO by Paul J Desmel

Brighten Your Home with our

Mid-Winter Mark-Down Sale
Of FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITU~E

I I/:s l~-L\
' ~\~

Fournier's
Furniture

student exchange program!>,
emergency pohce and fire eqUip-
ment, NeIghborhood Club funding
and many other commul1lty activ-
Ities

For further information and
tickets, please contact a Gro~se
Pomte Rotanan or the Rotary
Club of Gro~se Pomle, POBox
36366. Gro~~e POInte r~arm~.
Mlch 48236 c/o Robert C Ham-
son BB4-6640. Tho~ R Young-
blood 88li-lOOO.Fredpl'Ilk W Selt-
zer 8822580

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian

Begmlllng on Jan 26, John Cor-
rado, mmlster of the Gros~e
Pomte Ullltanan Church, Will do
a Sunday morlllng senes on
"Heroes from Everyday Life"
These mclude a Trappist monk, a
baseball executive, a I1Ight club
comiC, a band leader and cowboy

They are hardly OlympIan. yet
It IS exactly that fael that can give
u~ hope Hero may seem too large
a label at first But these "mere
ly" hfe size people lived out big-
ger than lite themes Perhaps
thaI's pOSSIble for us too

ThiS senes Will feature a dIffer-
ent treatment for each hero
There will be a few surpnse~
Plan to attend thiS senes Grosse
POinte Umtanan Church IS non-
credc:.1 If you want to ennch your
lite and the lives of others you are
welcome

Village Garden Club
The Village Garden Club pro-

gram for Jan 31 will be gIVen by
Ans Kirsch on "Gardens of Yes-
teryear" The hostess WIll be
Patl'lCla Brooks Asslstmg WI]] be
Noel BenJamm, Barbara Bock-
!>tanl and Avalo Petn

Discover
the unique

'1\ beautifulYOU
through

personalized color analysis
COllsllltal/(JIl Fee mcilldes

• (of or Anal)'sis
• \kin Anaf}~""s
• ,tna/j'sis (1your ,Hake-ll/J
• \casOlw! ,\u'a/(h Book
For .lppOll1tmcnt or information

<..III hch n .It ':;26-5~':;9

Historic
Trinity Church

Hlstonc Trmity Lutheran
Church, 1345 Gratiot, In down-
town DetrOit, Will host Professor
Michael Farrell for a two-pflrt
~efles On Sunday, Feb 2, Farrell
will diSCUSS Romanesque and
GothiC styles m European archl
tecture m church bUJldmg!> from
1000 to 1500 AD On F'eb 16. he will
elaborate on GothiC and Roman
csque reVival arcllltecture III
Amencd and speCIfically, III De-
trOIt

Farrell IS adjunct curator oj ed-
ucallon at the DetrOIt Institute of
Arts and aSSOCIate professor of
art history at the Umverslty of
Wmdsor HIS many lectures at
colleges, UniVerSIties, art centers
and museums, have earned him a
well-deserved reputatIOn as an
excellent, entertammg and ext rd-
ordmanly mformallve speaker
At present, he IS engaged in the
restoratIOn of an 1872 Gothic re
vival mansIOn III the heart of
downtown DetrOIt and IS a leader
III the movement to reawaken in-
terest III DetrOIt's architectural
hentage

Both lectures, Feb 2 and 16, are
at 4 p m at Hlstonc Tnlllty. 1345
Gratiot, DetrOIt For further m-
formatIOn, call 567 1300 Free-\\ III
offermg will be accepted

Rotary
The annual Grosse Pomte Ro-

tary auction Will be held at As-
sumptIOn Cultural Center, 21800
Marter Rd , on Feb 15 At 6 P m
there WIll be cocktails and a blmd
auctIOn, at 8 pm, dlllner After
dmner there w1I1be a lIve auctIOn

The auction raises funds used m
the commulllty to support local

PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL SEfNlCES
20410 Harper Ave
Harper Woods MI 48225

\IM •• Il"d
tt...,'ltl ~t.n.u ,.~

AI "LIARD WITM $AI NT JOItN IIOSI'lW.
SfIMNO fllf IURIlOUNDlNO COMMUNm IS fOlI OYIt 30 VLUS

I~ WF CAN HELP YOU \MTH YOUR MEDICAl OR PERSONAL CARE
'HOMf CARE NURSING' PRIVATEDUlY IIoUINNG • HOMEflMKlNG

Pointe gardener honored
Eugene B. Burns was recently honored by the Men's Garden Clubs of America, Inc. for becoming

the 1,OOOthLife Member. The plaque, from the national organization, was prese.nted to Bu~ns at the
Men's Garden Club of Grosse Pointe meeting at the Centrall:.ibrary Thursday night. S~andIn9, from
the left, are Joseph L. Leonard, president; Eugene B. Burns and Harold B. Lee, chairman.

Bonsai Kenkyu Kai
BonSai Kenkyu Kal of Macomb

study club meet!> at the Kellwood
Elementary School admllllstra-
tlOn bulldmg, 19200 Stephens (91 J

Mile Road>, East DetrOIt, be-
tween Kelly Road and 1-94 Free-
way, Jan 27,7'30 pm. rooms 14
and 15 Program' film on the art
of bonsai

VISitors are \\ elcome r~or m-
formatIOn phone BarbaI'd For-
glel, secreldry, ')74-9662

Grosse Pointe Singles
Begmnlng Feb 1, the Grosse

Pomte Smgles announce the fol-
lowmg programmmg changes.

Meetings will be held at the
Grosse Pointe Academy, 171
Lakeshore Dl'lve, Grosse Pomte
Farms, WIth excellent speakers,
every Fnday of the month at 7,30
p.m,

Afterglow dances, at 9 30 pm,
follOWing each meeting, will take
place at the Golden LIOn, 22380
Moross Rd, Grosse POinte
Farms, With live musIc.

Saturday mght dances will be
held every week at the Jefferson
Yacht Club, 24505 E Jefferson at
912 MIle Road, St Clair Shores
with live mUSIC

Sunday Afternoon Dance Par-
tIes will occur every Sunday from
4 p m until 8 p m at either Lido
on the Lake, St Clair Shores or Za
Paul's, 18450 Mack Ave. Grosse
Pomte Farms, With !lve musIc
and hal'S d'oeuvres Feb 2 and 9
Lido on the Lake, Feb 16 and 23
Za Paul's, March 2, 9 and 16 Za
Paul's

Any sll1gle person, 35 and up, IS
mVlted to attend these functIOns
('all 445-1286 or 882-0316 for more
mformatlOn.

Fort Pontchartrain
DAR

Fort Pontchartralll Chapter,
Daughters of the Amel Ican Revo-
lution Will meet on F'nday, Feb
21 for lunch and a busmess meet-
mg at the home of Mr'> Gilbert
Pulliam in Ferndale

A program on "Our Constitu-
tIOn Directed To\\ard Duty.
Honor and Country" \\ III be pre-
sented bv Pulliam

Those attending from thl'> ared
WIll be I\lrs Arthur Elgc~, Mrs
Paul Hondench, Mr~ Leonard L
Jensen Mrs George F KJlleen.
lVII'S Edwm Langtry. Mrs Frank
McKmnon, Mr'> Frederick Mc-
Namara. Mrs Charles Ross, Mr~
'£<'redenck Schelter, i\lr~ Bernard
L Seltz and Mrs Joseph Thomas

WI~OU CANS THE~OBE E
CALL US.

343.4357

Catholic
Kolping Society

The Catholic Kolplllg Society
wll! hold a card party on Sunday,
Feb 2, at the Kolpmg Center,
24409 Jefferson at 91J2 Mlle Road,
in St ClaIr Shores The center
doors will open at 2 p m A dona-
tIOn of $4 WIll be asked There will
be cards, door pnzes, table pnzes
and a lunch

For reservations, call Lynne
Rheker at 757-1251 or Manlyn La-
Jun at 294-5982

Detroit Rose Society
The DetrOIt Rose Society Jan-

uary meetmg will be held at the
Tel-Twelve Mall, in the commun-
Ity room The meeting will be on
Jan 26, at 2 p m The program
will be "Everythmg You Wanted
to Know about Old Garden Roses,
But Were Reluctant to Ask."

Frank Von Koss Will be the fea-
tured speaker at the meetmg.
Recognized as one of the foremost
authorities on Old Garden Roses,
he has more than 700 volumes m
hiS rose library A selection of
slides will be shown

St. Paul
Evangelical Lutheran

On Sunday, Jan 26, the congre-
gation of 51. Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church at Chalfonte
and Lothrop WIll hold ItS annual
congregational meetmg at 10 a m
The budget for 1986 will be dIS-
cussed and voted on and the
church council members WII! be
Installed The counCil for 1986 will
be preSident. Ruth Rltscher,
vice preSIdent, Charles Brown.
secretary, Gerne Woods, treas-
urer, Harold FICk, evangelism.
Karen Hostetter, stewardship,
Dave Adams, administration,
Betty Morns. property. Bernie
Schenk. commUniCatIOn, Bev
Henry, educatIOn, Carol Bosley;
worship, Judy Chl'lshan, SOCial
actIOn, Ruth Becker, mUSIC, Clar-
ence Nagel

The congregation WII! be cele-
bratmg ItS 115th anniversary
throughout the year With many
speCial actIVIties The commIttee
to plan these events IS chaired by
Roland Schaedlg and Helen FICk

The board of the Amencan
Lutheran Church Will meet on the
fIrst Thursday of each month at 1
p 01 at the church The current
board IS preSident, Helen I.'lck.
vice preSIdent, Donna Ireton, sec.
retary. Mildred Koepphn. treas-
urer. Sue Askew, stewardship,
ChriS Johns, education, Rose
Lemmerman

For mformatlon on Circles c.all
the church offIce at 881-6670

Kappa Alpha Theta
All local members of Kappa

Alpha Theta soronty are cordIal-
ly invited to celebrate Founder'~
Day, Saturday, Jan 25, for the first
Annual Founder's Day Luncheon
Alumnae groups I, II, III have or-
gdOlzed thl!> excltmg program
whIch begm~ at 11 30 a 01 at the
Gro~~e Pomte Hunt Club, 655 Cook
Rd , Gro~!>e Pomte Wood~

Any Theta who lives In lhe
Grosse POlntes or any eastside
commumly is welcome The cost I~
$9 50 wIlh a cash bar and re~erva-
llOn~ can ~e made by contacting
Kdren FI~her al885-8116 or Jean
Hodges at 886-0366

ThiS I~ the fll'st time all three
local Theta Alumnae group~ hdve
Jomed together to celebrate such
an Important occa<;lOn Kdpp8
Alpha Theta was founded 10 1870 at
Depauw Umverslty In Green-
ca!>tle, Ind ThiS year marks our
116th Founder'~ Dav There are
over 100 Theta chaptel s 1Il the
Umted States and Canada and It IS
known to be the olde~t Greek let-
ter soronty

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

Members of the Trowel and Er-
ror Garden Club Will meet at the
War Memonal Garden Center
room m Jan 23, at noon Judy
BIgelow Will be the guest speaker,
wIth the tOpiC, "Yesterday, Today
and Tomorrow" Hostesses for
the afternoon will be Jan Van-
Tlem and ShIrley Bedard

Macomb Art Society
The January meeting of the

Macomb Art Society will be held
on Tuesday, Jan 28, at 7 30 pm,
at Spindlar Park m the recreation
bUlldlllg In East DetrOit Every-
one IS welcome The guest fee IS
$1.

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club Will meet on Tuesday, Jan
28, at 7 45 P 01 at Brownell Mid-
dle School for a SOCial meetmg
and travelogue, "CrUlsmg the
Canbbean," by Helen Kosy Ii'or
further mformatlon, call 881-8034
Visitors welcome

...... ....
II ,

\
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O\'E/{ 2lJOO~Qll \HE n:I'.1 o!
I ustOJll bUIlt I ,lllch .,1\ Ie h\ Il1g
Excellent floor plJn ojjel ~ JI\
mg I Ilom. dl/lmg loom fdll1ll\
room 1111ee bedro()m~ <Inti1\10

full tile b<lth~ 1':"tr<l 1,(1gl' LOr
ner lot mclude~ a <;pnnklel ~) ~
tem ,md an dltatllPd 1\\ 0 t"l
garage With CdrpOi t All Ihl..,
and lt~ been reoucrd 100" {'<Ill
]'<1('1 lor ,rlrllt'Pl1 d d"I"I1,

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
90 Kercheval

884-6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E Jefferson

775-6200

JUST REDUCED
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SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

89 Vermer - SIXrooms, brick Coloma I, three
bedrooms, new modern klt<-hen, carpetmg,
SIde drive, two car garage, enclosed rear
porch

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
2209 Hamptom - Three bedroom, Colomal,

newer kItchen, no-wax floor, new roof,
natural fireplace, mcely decora,ted, full
basement WIth lavatory, low $50 s

HARPER WOODS
20476Damman - BeautIful, brIck ranch WIth

natlV'al fireplace. kItchen WIth eatIng area,
three bedrooms or two bedrooms and den,
Immaculate, move m conditIOn

19660Country Club - Pflce reduced, occupan-
cy at c1osmg, three bedroom, custom
bungalow, Grosse Pomte Schools, lal ge kIt-
chen .\Ith appl,ances, fanlll) room, f.l1lsh
ed basement, two and one half car gal age,
qUIet street, no through traffIC

FIRST OFFERINGS
SINE REALTY

MULTILIST SERVICE
FARMS OFFICE 884.7000

886.4444

882-5200

I)alll1S.
( )t ICe11.W~a~lI~ac.e~G.ue.rt~ler--.

~'" PEALTORC; Gerald Leone
Herb Lorenz
Traci Tapert

16845 Kercheval

George Palms
WillIam Queen
G10na Barker
Leo Drolshagen Jr

TAKES PLEASURE

~

~
REAL fORS .

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

884-0840

as a Sales Consultant of the firm
SpecialiZing In

Grosse Pointe Properties

HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc. "On the Hilt"

l

FIRST OFFERING
321 MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Unusual story and one half With separate hvmg quarters on the sec-
ond floor Only $99,500, near the Farms PIer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
What could be a better ValentIne's gIft for your
family than thIs fabulous custom-bUIlt fi\'e bed
room Colomal located on one of the most
prestrglOus streets m the Park? BrIght and
cheery with famIly room, lIbrary and beautr-
ful hardwood floors Yours for less than
$145,1100.1002 Kensmgton

TAX TIME tS $$$$ savmg time Five/five bflck
income for only $57,000 Separate utllitres 1019
Maryland, Grosse Pomte Park

CHARLES E. BENTLEY JR.

IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

4820 GRAYTON, DETROIT - $22,000
Cozy claSSICbnck bungalow south of Warren, two bedrooms, one bath. den

Interior redecorated

RESOLVE TO LIVE WELL
THIS YEAR

Charmmg Farm Colomallocated close to the Lake and private park. on
one of the Shores most popular streets Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, plus an attractive family room WIth natural fireplace. plus a cozy
den, plus a lIbrary or office Perfect for the profeSSIOnal or executive who
does hIS homework at home Priced reduced

17646 MACK
m
R£AllOR'

Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

Member Homerica
Relocation Services

NEAR THE LAKE

EDGEMEHE RD - NEW ENGLAND COL.
ONIAL archItecturally outstandmg home near
Lakeshore. four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, large tamlly room, kItchen WIth bullt-
III appliances, oversized attached garage. beau-
tiful mamtenance free yard

FARMS COLONIAL - Three bedrooms, two
and Olll' hdlf bath Many speCial features
mclude a ttractn e decor, newer carpet,
double closets 111 two of the bedrooms, at-
tractIve landscdpe and more Rare oppor-
tumty for lwo full baths at a most com-
petitive prIce, $17.000 down and $740 per
month ~J11 buy thiS home

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Four bedroom.
two and one half bath, newer Woods Col-
omal, famIly room With fIreplace, attached
garage, central air, convement floor plan,
transferred owner

SOMERSET - Two family flat WIth two
bedrooms m each umt KItchens have table
space Formal dmmg rooms Separate utilities
Two car garage $79,000

VE'\IDOME ROAD - Superb Enghsh Tudor
29 foot entry hall enhanced by beautiful oak
stalrcao;e 31 foot hVIng room and the
hbrary both have fIreplaces Five large
family bedrooms and four baths on second
Recreation room Three car heated garage
With apartmenl Heated pool Sprmkler
system Alarm system Beautiful decor
throughout

WINDEMERJo: LUXUriOUsdetached con
dominIUm development at Lake Shore
Road nea r Provencal ChOIce of four baSIC
floor plan<; Changps avaIlable to your
taste Ca II lor parllculars

Bemg transferred? Call to stop m our offIce and
we Will be happ) to have informatIOn on
your new area <;entto you Without obhga
tlOn ''''e are members of one of the largest
relocation servIces In the UllIted States and
Canada

mUi~NET'.
EQUITABLE
REALTY
NETWORK
A Subsidiary 01

Equitable Relocation
Management Corporation

;;M,.. Nf.:t'::::""'- '"
SOMERSET Two famIly brick flat With three
bedrooms, kitchen table space and formal din-
mg room IIIeach umt Separate heat and other
utilitieS Two car garage $79,500

111983

HrGBlE
MAXON

882.5200
~

IIIEAlrOAS

ISLAND LANE - BUIlders own home on
prIvate lane off of Jefferson only 500 feet from
the lake Oak paneled lIbrary Large 26x26
family room WIth raIsed brIck fireplace and a
hot tub Two first floor lavatOrIes Four bed-
rooms and three balhs on second (master bed-
room has fireplace) Central air Heated
garage IIlcludes laundry area and room for
three car~ Central aIr SecurIty system

KERBY ROAD - (me and one half story brick
reSidence on 6Ox161lot Two bedrooms and
bath on first plus a bedroom and bath on
second Lavatory With stall shower and
Iwo fmlshed rooms m basement Two and
one half car garagp

l\TERHIWEATHER - Popular Farms area
bel~een Kercheval and Grosse Pomte
Boulevard Five bedroom three and one
half bath renter hall Coloma I LIbrary L
shaped glas~ enclosed heated garden room
Service slam; RecreatIon room With fIre-
place Attached garage Secunty system

NE1"!,' ROAD - One and one half story
reSIdence on 50x156 lot near CharlevOIX
First floor bedroom and bath Two bed-
rooms. dres'>mg room and bath on <;econd
Paneled recreallon room Two car garage
On!\ $70 <j(KI

l\lT VEHNON COLON IAL, convement to Ker-
b." and Brownell, thlee bedrooms, large faml
Iy IDam, all apphances mcludmg, attached
golfJge. cxtl'a Wide lot

WATEHFROl\T EnjOy the sunrise from
your own attractive wood deck on lakeSIde
of hou!>e Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal Central air, updated kitchen,
electrical, and plumbmg Steel seaweall
plu~ boat well GI eat locatIOn for sports
mmded fdmlly

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
!95!IIt Vernon 3 BR Coloma I

LAHGE !,'Al\IIL Y ROOM Four bedroom on
pOpUldl Lakeland, near the "VIllage"
!>hop" Nearly 3,000 square feet of Iivmg
al ea \\lth speCial features such as a 21x17
lamll.\' room With flrepldce and wet bar
Three car garage, ~Iluated on a !>paclOus
60x183 lot

...
PROVENCAL ROAD - OUlo;tandmg Georgian
('-01ol1laI on 175x.'16.'ilot WIth pool and pool house
Veo;lIbule <mteN larg£ Gallery Hall With flymg
<;talrca.,e 22 foot paneled lIbrary With fIre
place SpaclOUi. updated kitchen Five family
ix'drooms each over 20 feet, each WIth bath and
four With fIreplaces Maids rooms Basement
ha<;gameo; room With fireplace and bar Three
car attached garage

RIVARD - Engho;h slyled condommlum town-
house near Jefferson Flrsl floor hbrary
Four bedrooms and two baths on second
plus two bedrooms, bath and attIc space on
third Great locallon

THADITIONAL NEW ENGLAfl.D COLONII\L
Ideal locatIOn for the growlllg laml!\ for
executive entertallllllg for II al III <Inri
(ogemaJ JI\ mg Pdnelcd Iih! .In Wllll fll e
place plus lour 10 five bedloom, :'.leIIud
cd yard and patIO plus <;0much lIlore (',111
for detail"

INDOOR POOL, thlre bedroom., Idlllh \\Ith
family room III convement Shore~ locdt!on.
$8,OOOdOl\nassume~ 11% Fixed Rale 1II0rt
gage

INCOME - Attractive Illrome pI operty.
located Just one hdlf block trom Kercheval
shoppmg and pflced at onl) $62000 Fea-
tures Include fresh decorating and
carpetlllg

WASHINGTON-ROI\D - t')nghsh-'l'udoT In
prtme area of Grosse POInte City Met!
culous condition, natural wood\\ork, hard
wood floors, newer Mutschler kitchen,
breakfast room and library Four
bedrooms, two and one half bedroom~
baths Early occupancy All apphances In-
dolded

~
NEAR VILLAGE - Three bedl OOlll!>.den dud
newer 18x14 lamlly room La! ge lot cenlral
air and good storage are addltlOndlleatures
$18,500 down and $950 per month With a flXNI
rate 11075%) mortgage I114Jve~you In

FIRST OFFERING - McKmle) Three bed
room~ one and one half ba ths Den -1:; foot lot
1\,'0 and one half car garage

\UDUBON - Temflc English With flr~t floor
JacuzzI and large famIly mom With fire
place and vaulted ceIling Updated kitchen
FIve bedrooms and three and one half
baths mcludlllg bedroom and bJth on third
RecreatIOn room 116 foot lot Illclude~
pos!>lble bUlldmg <;Ite Three car garage.~};#

://4~
BALFOUR ROAD - Pnce reduced on Ihi" four
bedroom two and one half hath Coloma 1 Up
dated kitchen With breakfasl room RecreatiOn
room Freshly decorated 111 pd<;!) ear T\\ 0 cal
attached garage 121xli2 lot

BELLE MEAD!': - ~uper l;)holp., locatIOn
SpacIOus four bedroom tv.0 and OIl<' hall lJdth
Coloma I Center fo}er MlIl,t Iller hill hen ~ Ith
breakfast area Paneled Iibrdr} Family room
With fIreplace and bar Flr.,1 floor 131llldry
Paneled basement, flr.,1 floor lavator.\' .lnd
basement lavatory have .,tall .,hov.rrs Two rar
(extra deep) attached garage "'llh CII(Ie dme
Central aIr ~prmkler sy.,lem Patio !OOx16c)
lot
HARVARD ROAD near Chandler Park Dnve

In Detroit Attrartlve threr hpdroom onp
and one half bath Coloma] 20),1'; folmlly
room With open deck ahovr Paneled
recreation room Central aIr and electrOniC
air cleaner Two car garage PrIce<! to sell
$44,900

-.'..

I,
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SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

Member Homerlca
Relocation Services

83 Kercheval Ave.
886.3400

om
mGBIE
MAXONm

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
RICHARD JOSEPH GRAVES

HAS JOINED OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES STAFF

'~im $nro~ ~~~ne£r Jne.

17108 MACK
886.9030

A VEW OF OUH COMMERCIAL PHOPERTIES Medical Office located on East Warren absolutely
perfect fOl denhst office, or doctor's office 5,400 square feet AN EXCELLENT BUY AT $120,000
UK \1 ED NEAR CADIEUX ROAD

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
830 WHITTIER

TIII~ LOVELY EI\,'GLI~H TUDOR, \llth
little more thdn co~metlc ImplOI emenb
\1IIIpI ove to be a remdrkable 1Il\ e~tment
.IS well as In excellent home III whIch to
live Sltudted ned I the Id"e, It offers. five
01 ~IXhedroom~ lour dnd Oil(' hdlf hdth,>
dnd thdt much needed thl ee Cdr gdrdge,
plu~ large den dnd .I '>econd floOJ ofllLe
thdt could be u~ed fOI ~epdl dtp 11\mg
quarter~

Priced a great deal belo\\ 1l10~tof the other
homes on thl~ pi e~tlglOu,>~tl pet III thl' j<drm,
Bctter '>hl! IS It,>10cdtIOn luq d ~hort blot),. to
the Lnke Shore All the char m ('"pectl'd In th~'
older house~, yet updated III e\e! \ I c~pecl \\ Ilh
~plcndld farmly room kitchen combmdtlOn
gal den room, bathroom~ dnd major redccOld'
tlOn Just enough yard for cmnpletp prIvacy
\\ Ith a reflectmg pool and smart bO'\I\ ood
hedges Early occupancy I~ aVdlJ:lhle

~. Edgar 0aSSOCiates
114KERCHEVAL 886-6010

Thl~ mlm Engll~h mdnSlOn looks so good trom
the street you're gomg to be pleased a~ punch
v.hen you step mSlde Drmk III the rich panel
mg, the library, the step down IIvmg 100m,
garden room and new kitchen, three car garage
and plethora of bathrooms Feast your eye~ on
the appomtments and reserve the sWlmmlllg
pool for thaI dIp "The toast of the neIghbor
hood" we might say m partylllg

7ff7I'IIIDDLESEX - Fabulous house located on
one of Grosse POInte Parks finest dnd most
secluded streets FllIlshed ba~ement with
natural fireplace, central air, garage door
opener, lawn sprmkler system

'I(Ji BEHK~HIHE - Unbelievable EnglIsh
'JUdol lnbelIe\ dble piKe r fo'edturlng three
~t()l) ,>t,lIned gld '>'>~ky lIght, kItchen with
bullel'> puntl) dnd gorgeou~ bl eakfdst room
L,OI geou,> ledded gla~s dnd hardwood through-
out

13300WINDl\IJLL POINTE DHIVE - SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT - (GORGEOUS VIEW OF THE
LAKE' J Model n brick Coloma I with all the features you need Breathtakmg vIew from the lIbrary,
liVIng loom, modern kitchen, and famIly room - on the first floor Not to mention the gorgeous vIew
h om tJl(' ,>('(ond nom Includlllg the master bedroom This home IS perfect for the eniertallllllgt<1l111h' .
HbB\\'E~'I'CHj<~~TEH - Three bedroom bnck Colomal, central aIr, family room, forlllal dlmng room,

1.11gc ~creened In porch off of kitchen, new cement drive and yard

11'l5l\IAR\ LAND - Walklllg dIstance to the shoppng on Kerchl'val Walk to have lunch at Sparky's'
Il\Il\1EDIATE POSSESSION' ThE '1\\ ner must sell ThIS property ISIII move-In condItion I Absolutely
ddol dble decor throughout I Call I"r a pnvate showmg today

I'l1-l '" ~)or,I!':;RSET - Perfectlllvestment property You can do one of several different thlllgs
L , i! 1Il the lowel and let the upper pay your rent or rent out both umts for an excellent mono
tph lentdllncome LOCATED IN GHOSSE POINTE PARK'S PRIME RENTAL AREA Excellent
~chool Sy~tems, city sel Vices, close to trdnsportahon, churches, and shoppmg Call for more detaIls

IW\ AL OAK HF~STAUHANT/LOUNGE - Completely updated throughout Excellent area m Royal
0.1" O\lnel'> <Ire retiring Capacity of 100 IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT' Rated a "10" by the

hedltlI department"

V\ATEHFROyr HE5TAURANT, located m Manne City Capacity of 400 Excellent vIew' TerrIfIC
]oLdllon Completely lenovdted throughout Cla~s C liquor lIcense With Sunday Sales, makmg a
<.,p\e11dd\ .. \\eek - He~tauranl/Lounge - money maker

SOMEI~SE'I
E'\LCllent two-family bllck mcome offers three

bedrooms each UnIt, hVlllg rooms \\ Ith
natural fIreplaces, formal dInIng room~
Separdte basements and utlhtles

TOUREY
Lovelv three bedroom t\\O and one half bath

semi ranch III convCllIcnt locatIOn l.Klrgc
hvmg room With natural fIreplace and
marble hearth Generous formal dllllllg
room Attached garage Price reduced
OPEN SUNDAY'

KEMISH \
~p,lrkhng clean ranch With large cheerlul kit

lhen Threc bedrooms With bonu'> bedroom
or offIce III basement RecreatIOn room dll(i
lavatory

FORDII/\i\f
Cozy three bedroom brick bungalo\\ With t\\O

full baths near Seven Mtle - Kel!)' ared
Convelllent to Eastla nd shoppmg

THINK AHEAD - capture the regalltfestyle
befltllllg an English Tudor m thl~ gr,lIId ~even
bedroom manor ~Ituated m Grosse POinte
Shores close to Lake St Clair ThiS beauty of-
fers pnvacy m the vast IIvmg and dmmg room,
and large bedrooms atop a dramatic staircase
The spacIOUS lot Will easily accommodate .I

1>wlmming pool or lenms court

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2.5
t142 HARVAHD

1540 TORREY HOAD

IT TAKES TEAMWORK TO MOVE IT!
At SCHULTES REAl, EST/\TE we know the current market and what marketmg approdch
IS fight for you Call one of our sales con'>ullanL'>for a persona J home s('lIer's ana h <"l~Thc) 'II
taIlor a marketing program to '>Ultyou perfectly'

BEVERLY
GracIOus older home superbl)' refurbIshed III
lIvely sprIng colors All natural \\ood floor:>
reflmshed to a bright gleam Kitchen delIght
full" modermzed yet retammg the 'old world'
flavor Lovely garden room plu~ screened
porch and fIreplaces m abundance

HARVARD
Elegant five bedroom Georgian Colomal In

super locatIOn Beautifully updated With
slunnmg eclectIc mIx of contemporary and
tradItIonal CharmlOg kitchen and brenk
fast room \\ Ith new ca bmets and counters
Hardv"ood floors Redwood deck OPEN
SUNDAY'

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

SELLING YOUR HOME?

---~-;~ W.EM
o "' (i)

("W~"E POliloTE P/\HK GI{OSS~': POINTE WOODS
166]0 i\lack RIll ~.W() 19790 Mack lllll 6300

(,!lo""r: 1'01\!~" " \H\I"
B2 1\('1 <1J('I.l1BB-1Oh(J{I

l\TEI{!OJ{ ))E"I(;\E;I{ S 0\111outstandlllg home on picturesque site near the lake Five bedrooms
three bdlh~ t\10 11dlfbath~ umque 2 ,>tory family room With fireplace, super kitchen With adJolll
mg brc,I"fd<.,t dnd garden room'> plus countless custom extras A very speCIal offermg' 884-0600

LAKEt A\D '\othlllg to do but move III' ThIS three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal WIth
hhi an and hIdnd new kItchen I'>hard to resl~t I New decor and large privacy site add to the charm
HR-1 O(,O{)

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NEW ON Tt1't~ARKr::t .': .', ... , :
BISHOP - The much requested FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL - This one offers lovely, spacIOus

room'> throughout lIIc1udlllg den, sun room, and two and one half baths Llvmg room and master
bedroom fireplaces, screened porch, fImshed basement and MORE' 884-0600

NEF!" - flERE S A HEAL FIND' A lovely brIck DUPLEX near the VIllage and tenms courts With
d three car gdrdge - dccommodatlOns IIIclude three bedrooms, two and one half baths, Mutschler
kltdJell'> fireplace" and centrdl all III each umt Perfect for owner occupancy! 881-4200

ENGLI~II TUDOH lledr the lake ha~ three bedrooms, family room, fireplace, large kitchen With beam
l('llll1g fllll:>hed bd~ement and an affordble prIce tag III the 70's 881-4200

10PEN SUNDAY 2-51
12'i-1BlTKINGIIAl\1 FOUl bedroom, t\IO and one half bath Colomal - big family room, new kit

chen I $t29 900 884 0600
462 BOURNEl\10UTH - Four bedroom, one and one half bath semI-ranch WIth family room In qUiet

cul de ~dC locatIOn 881-6300
'illl FISHER - Large three bedroom, two and one half bath multi-level Huge family room - nearly

1,000<"quare feet' 884-0600
20')b FLEETWOOD - FIHST OFFER of thiS three bedroom Coloma I With all fresh decor Includmg

NE\\ carpetmg I '\ bo has new family room With bay wmdow and French doors opemng onto wood
deck and patIO m nel\ Iy landscaped yard TerrifIC buy now offered m the low 70's _ HURRY'

881-4200
IOSYCAl\IOHE - GracIous four bedroom, three and one half bath newer traditIOnal Colomal on qUiet

cui de SdC 10 pre~tlge .Ired A lUXUrIOUSoffermg With outstandmg amemtIesl 884-0600
20611 Vl<':HNIER CIHCLE - Three bedroom Cape Cod on over halfacrecul desacsltel Family room

gdfdcn room, f1m~hed basement - tenms at your back door' 881-4200
106 \'I:I\DO;\IE: - Larger four bedroom, two and one half bath claSSIC Colomal m prIme Farms area

Ldl ge talllih room With fIreplace, den, flllished basement, MORE' 884-0600

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
I~ TilE P \I{K - Let Uncle Sdm help With your payments on squeaky clean 2 FAMILY With 3 bed

room, m'll la rpetmg, updated kitchens and baths In each Ulllt Assume SIXyear Land Contract
Tldn<.,ferred o\\ner l\TU~T SELL! 881-4200

I'I{O\ F\( \1.\\ 1111 \ LAKE VIE\\ I Thl<;v.ell A FAVORITE SHORES LOCATION wnth
m,llnldml'<1 110mI'f(,dlurc'> all hedroom<; Illth nearly 5200square feel of air condItIOned lux-
,Ill lOin I ng b,iIlJ" plu'> " <.,P1fcon tamed '>econd ury hVlllg mcludmg five large bedrooms, par-
floor .lp.llllllPnl P<'rfClt for In la\1<;or ) our col quet floored lien and family room WIth fIre
legl' ,ludplll I \[,11\\ ollhl,lndlllg ,lmellllies place, library With fireplace, maId's quarters
m:4 OI,I~I and many qualIty extras 884 0600

TI{():\IBLE\ Onl' of the POinte <;most preferred rental areas offers thiS elegant 2-FAMILY With
!hn'I' 1)(<II00111<.,tl\ 0 balh'> p,-lllC')e<lIIhrdnes and fireplaces m each umt Excltmg detaIls at 881-6300

~f'A HKLI\(, !' \I{I\ ( (JLO;., IAL ha<;[our large lx'drooms, two and one half baths, paneled den, famIly
'>I/C 11\mg room Illlh fireplace <;paclOus dmmg room, loL'i of closet space, carpeted recreation
room .lIld ccnlld) all' all on f'xtra deep lot WIth bnck patIO Attractively prIced I 884-0600

II \ IU'EH \\ Olllh ( ()\[)O In popular Balfour Square complex near f:astland offers one bedroom umts
\\ IIII ,ilJ lll'\\ dC'(OJ Incllldmg ne\\ ca rPf'tmg Great for the career person who lIkes to lock the door
dnd (. Il' -',-1 IJ{J{J RIll 6100

I,
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1136 Three Mile Drive, GPP

FIRST OFFERING - OUTSTANDING
ENGLISH TUDOR - ThiS elegant reSidence
features the fmest m constructIOn, character
and craftsmanship Ample use of leaded glass,
rich natural woodwork and a very practical
floor plan further dlstmgulsh thIS home If you
are seeking five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, a paneled library, a bright sun room and
a well landscaped lot thiS ISthe place to see

but you better hurry

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
1228 YORKSHIRE

You must see thiS picture perfect three bed-
room, one and one half bath Colomal -
Well located four blocks from the Village
Many Improvements m recent years - fea-
tures a den and recreation room m base-
ment WIth natural fireplace Large beau.
tlful backyard $117,000

NEW ON THE MARKET EXCEPTIONAL
one and one half story bnck With a corner
locatIOn In the Woods LiVing room With a
natural fireplace, dmmg room, updated kit-
chen With eatmg space, breezeway family
room connected to an oversized two car
garage Two bedrooms and a bath down-
Stairs, large bedrooms up Many extra
features including wolmamzed decks and
outstandmg landscapmg Priced 10 the 80's
Don't miss thiS onel

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
226 MORAN

ClaSSICbrick center hall Colomal offers panel-
ed hbrary With fireplace, comfortable hv-
109 room, sun room, large master bedroom,
three more bedrooms, additIonal space on
third floor, two car garage Immediate oc-
cupancy'

Located m the heart of Grosse Pomte Farms
thiS deluxe horne IS truly somethmg speCial
Richly paneled entrance hall. spectacular Iav
109room and dmmg room. remodeled kItchen,
pantry and breakfast room. hbrary With fire.
place, five family bedrooms and four full baths
Some of the addilionul features mclude Car
nage house above the four car heated garage,
heated pool. alarm system and spnnkler sys
tem

BY APPOINTMENT
Beautiful traditional four bedroom Enghsh

Tudor featurmg a den With wet bar, Floflda
room, attached greenhouse and remodel-
ed kitchen Rooms are large With mterest-
mg leaded glass and natural woodwork
House has many extra features Immediate
Occupancy $145,000

QUIet sellmg m presliglOus Grosse Pomte
Farms Great family home WIth four bed.
rooms. three and one half baths, large fami-
ly room, updated kitchen and breakfast
room, formal dmmg room and attached
garage. Extremely well mamtamed by the
onginal owner

St Clair Shores - A great family horne' Four
bedrooms, natural fireplace m spacIOus
famIly room - newer kitchen - two car
garage and corner lot Near schools Pnced
In the low sixties

Well decorated GeorgIan Coloma IWItha Viewof
the lake - Step-down hvmg room, bnck
floored sun room, dmmg room With bay
wmdow, modern kitchen WIth walnut
cabmets, adjOIning family room, master
SUite, four additional family bedrooms. at
tached garagt'

• ... ~ ..... <l ' ,,',' <t"", ",',' ~ f ~
'~:;''h>,,,,;,A'm '':.'\'" • ,,,, I'""S"..., .. - t- fT I) I ' \ ~ t ~~ ~
'W 11 • ...,......... ........" 1 ~ ,f..... i I '" - - ~ ~ ~
, _ '" .- ,'( \ " I • ~., I I>AA.! •II . '\ f.llt" \:<1 .' " ;'1",.-;,

A
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Member Homerica
Relocation Services

83 Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

FEATURES
Lovely Colomal featurmg a family room, a paneled hbrary
and a 20 foot hobby room Well landscaped, complete With
banked Jogging track Owner wIll conSider trade
Very SpaCIOUShome, custom kitchen. second floor laundry.
den and recreation room With wet bars, Fltlrlda room and
more. Immaculate!
Great family home' Family room With fireplace, good room
sizes and a terrifiC floor plan
SIX/SIXmcome that's very clean and well maintamed Each
Unit has natural fireplace and separate furnace
SpacIOus English With ternflc floor plan, paneled hbrary,
recreatIOn room WIth fireplace and more
Fabulous canal horne WIth modern kitchen and large fami-
ly room With cathedral cellmg, fireplace, wet bar and door-
wall to patIO area 80' seawall With covered hOist
BUild your dream home on thiS 80x130 foot vacant lot com-
plete With steel seawall

IIID
mGBIE
MAXONm

R~AL lOR'

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT
JOSEPH PAUL JENNINGS

HAS JOINED OUR PROFESSIONAL SALES STAFF.

Youngblood
Realty Inc.

FIRST OFFERING - DELIGHTFUL BRICK
RANCH IN THE FARMS was custom built
by Cox & Baker Amemhes mclude the
spacIOus livmg/diplng room With brick fire-
place and adjacent covered terrace,
modern kitchen WIth eatmg area, two fami-
ly bedrooms and hall bath, additional guest
bedroom or den With adjacent bath, two car
attached garage. attic fan and extensively
landscaped, pnvate yard Ease of mamte-
nance and hfestyle Will be yours 1 $136,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

911 WHITTIER - GracIOus center entrance
Colomalnear the lake offers fresh new decor,
superb traffIC pattern and lovely landscaped
lot Amemtles mclude richly paneled library,
cozy family room, Oversized garage, four famJly
bedrooms, two and one half baths, walk-up at-
lIc, central air

BY APPOINTMENT
Home IS where the heart IS - and thiS could

very well be a lUXUriOUstwo family flat
With a spacIOus second floor - elegantly
decorated and offermg three bedrooms and
three baths The lower flat IS somewhat
smaller, SUitable for a couple ThiS ISan op-
portumty to have an Income and secunty
A umque offerIng!

PRICE REDUCED' In the Farms - Secluded
but accesSIble - Ideal for a couple or small
family SpacIOus hVIng room and dmlng
room. three bedrooms. private yard and at-
tached two car garage $145.500

Directly on the lake m one of St Clair Shores
most popular areas Custom bUilt newer
ranch With three bedrooms, two full baths,
famJly room, fIrst floor laundry, central air,
private park for reSIdents Don't miss thIS
fabulous VieW'

CHARMING TWO STORY offers much poten-
lJal for the young family Pflced In the
SIXties, thiS two story reSidence has a
spacIOus hVlng room \\Ith fireplace, up-
dated kitchen. famIly room. sun room and
bath downstairs UPStaIrs there are three
bedrooms and bath Great locatIOn 10
Grosse Pomte Woods and ImmedIate oc-
cupancy

RESTORED - REDECORATED - RE
SPLENDENT The best Improvements In
thiS older home restore It to Its orlgmal
gracIOusness There IS a room for every
family actIvity Includmg the fantastic kit-
chen for the gourmet cook family room.
musIc room. sun room. fIrst floor laundry,
SIXbedrooms and remodeled baths, topped
by a brand new roof DesIrable locallon m
Gr~se Pomte City ISJust one more asset'

FIRST OFFERING - Most charmIng English
on HaverhIll Leaded glass wmdows add to
the elegance of thiS cozy horne Other fea
tures are formal dmmg room. three bed-
rooms, breakfast nook and two car garage
Roof IS only Iwo and one half years old
Must see to apprecIate

HARPER WOODS STARTER offers new decor
and ImmedIate occupancy NIce sl7ed hv-
lng/dmmg room combmatlon With adJacent
~hdmg glass doors to deck, three bedrooms,
hardwood floors Near St John HospItal

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave, Grosse fbinte Farms, MI. 48236
Gl 884-5700 UJ

LOCATION PRICE BR/BATH
Three Mile Drive $139,900 4/311

HuntIngton 11.3,000 4/2

Whittier 117,500 4/211

Beaconsfield 74.900 6/2

University 169,500 4/311

Lange, SCS' 139,000 3/111

RIO Vista, SCS 76,000

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Custom built by
Rav Pomte De.,lgn Co Features mclude three
bedroom. three full baths. first floor laundry
greal room, studIO 20x14 Library wllh clospt
Dmmg room With fireplace, two additIonal fire
places Large kllchen Hand crafted woodwork
throughout Crown moldmgs Generous al
lo\\ance for unfinished Items

-NEW-

CONDO - REDUCED ThIs English Tudor con
dommlUm ISlocated one block from the VJllage
Five bedrooms, three and one half baths and
a hbrary all done In traditIOnal decor See It
Sunday at 592 Cadieux

»I,
/... /v .... ')

Great begmner-home! ThiS charmmg ranch
has two bedrooms and has been remodeled 10-
Side Hardwood floors refimshed Good storage
Convenient location near X.way and shoppmg
St Clair Shore"

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sellmg or Buying Our Full Time Profes<;lonal<;
are ready to help Call Today

39S Fl.sher Road 20647 Mack Avenue ~
opP(J~'le (;1' \oulh /{Ip,h 0/Jpr)\ 1!1! Pm (ell, \( bool ~
886.3800 884-6400

20439 MACK AVENUE~, ie, g-~ )E'~ Grosse POinte Woods

"lTlIprp 8a/ps alld f'r;f'1u!s .rf' tlat/t; 886-8710

EARL KEI~l
REALTY

~
_ ..... ....,. ........ r

-NEW-

WATERFRONT - Situated ~'i1high ground on
a large lot on Lake St Clair, thiS attractive four
bedroom two and one half bath ranch has
space for a 40' boot ThiS SpaCIOUShome has
a beaullfully fmlshed recreation room and com.
plete apartment 8t Clair Shores Thmk Spnng
and call us now!

FIRST OFFERING -
GI u:.:.e POlllte Silol e:> F~alUI~:> IUtluuc fOUl
bedrooms, three full baths plus po" del' room
Family room 15x25.hbrar), first floor laundry.
master bedroom complete With steam Unit and
Whirlpool Three fireplaces Purchaser has
chOice of unfinished interior Items Three car
attached garage

CONVENIENT private road m the Farms
hosts this fme older home which has been ex-
tensively remodeled With large room SIZes, It'S
a great home for entertammg The kitchen has
oak cabmets, a Jennalre, Thermadore ovens
and a butcher block Island The pantry has a
wet bar, and there's a first floor laundry
French doors throughout, reflmshed floors, and
many new storms and screens There are mne
bedrooms (SIX family) and SIXbaths

You've taken down the Christmas tree and made your reservations for your vaca-
tion in the sun, but what have you done about selling the house?

What is the best time to put it on the market? We can help you with that impor.
tant decision.

What should you expect for the house? We can give you an objective market
opinion.

Is the house in shape to sell? We can give you advice on what to do, and save
you money by telling you what not to do.

There are many questions to be answered and plans to be made, and you should
be doing it nowl

l"a\ pr'me marttet\ng Ume wi\! be here betare 'Youknow it, so call us now. We
will give you the professional advice and service that will put your mind at ease.

.I SEE THESE' FINE HOUSES TODAYJ

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
A.Moelatesof

PLANNING TO SELL THIS SPRING?
YOU SHOULD CALL US NOW!

1496Anita - Three bedroom bungalow New furnace WIth central all' In 1979 and new garage In 1982

1414Bishop - Three j)lus bedrooms makes thiS a great family house Close to schools. shoppmg and
traru;portatlOn

592 Cadieux - Price Reduced on thiS elegant condommlUm See above

385 Hillcrest - Three bedroom bungalow m the Farms New roof, sldmg and much, much more 1m.
mediate possessIOn too

1429Three Mile - Attractive Colomal WIth newer kitchen and furnace Four bedrooms and a lovely
mground pool for summer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

FIRST OFFER ING - Two bedroom Cdpe Cod Updated kitchen, bathroom, lavatory
Central all' Large dlOlng room and kitchen combm"tlon Recreallon room With bar New roof
Detached garage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1440 Vermer Road - Located across from Lochmoor Golf Course Three
bedrooms, natural fireplace In hvmg room Den, roof five year ala Recreation room Immediate
occupancy

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 23011Colony CondommlUm located near Grosse POinte E Mack and S 9 Mile
Two bedrooms EverythIng on one floor Appltances mcluded Price reduced Immediate occupancy

BEAUTIFUL SITES FOR BRAND NEW HOMES - Two chOice lots m Rose Terrace For sale or
Will bUIld to suit PrIced at $75,000 and $85,000

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte Woods - 35x145 Pflced at $8,800

I' I yl ~ _ I•
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LIGGETT SCHOOL AHEA Th" delightful lour bedl 00111 1\\0
and one half balh ColollJdl \~Ith great ne" kilihen compleled
10 19lI5ha, odk cdbmet.>, ,peualllJe, "Itehen aId dl,h\\ a,llCr
Th'" home ha, lentral air and d lovely private backYdrd I'.llh
pallo Don I ml~, thl, beauhfuI home $157000 SIl5CANl ER
III Il'\ GHO<;'iE POINTE WOODS OPEN SUNIl \\ 2 ';
1I11';2(~~)

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

A H~ TTEH HOl\IE~ AND (, \!([)I!.N'> IIO\IE Thl ...1011i to
five bedroom brllk bungalc)\\ I> d gl eat 1,II111hhome 111.11 "
vpry dlfferenl and unu,udl II has t\\O and one hall bdlh'>
flrsl floor laundn flr.,l floor md~ter ,ulle and d [dnta ..tll
kitchen Thl, home I' fre,hl} delOrdled and ,uper ,hdl p
Slb~ 900 l;;~ LOTIIHOP (,IW<'''~: POI""! E F-\H\I~ Of'I'"
"t,'1DA Y 2 5 1I11b 'ilI~J

254 Lothrop - Gro"se Pomte Farms
1200 S Oxford - Grosse Pomte Woods
805 Canterbury - Grosse POinte Wood.>
1')36 Brys - Grosse POInte Woods
468 McKinley - Grosse POinte 1"31 m.>
86i Umverslty - Grosse POInte ('It ..
B01 Lmcoln -..: Grosse POinte City .

YOU'LL FIND COMFORT A'\lD QUALlT\ 111 thiS [(JUt
bedroom lenter enlrJnce Colol1l,11In a t!e,trdbJp dfl'd III

Gro»e POlllie Wood., Thl, ColOnldl hdS »,11 quet floor-. ,tOIH'
Ilreplace In liVing rooll1 dnd COIner flrepJau' 111 hilihen alld
<I bdrbeque fireplace In Ihe huge f.lInrl) room ') hI> honH' h,IS
.. lot.1I of four lirepl,lle, SI72 O()O 12{~)" O,\F01W ()I'~ \
'>U\O,\ '\ 2 ~ 8852000I -------"

I\OT A D1U\:E BY" ThiS long Norman Face bmk rdl1lh
I' cu,lom bUill of top qudllty ThIS home IOlaled In Harper
Wood .. features countr} kitchen. healed FlOrida room
heated garage \\ Ilh hot and cold I\ater furnac(' motor l1elll'r
1,lrpeltng central aIr condillomng and aluminum lnm Good
Iloor pldn $&i (~)(J (G 55Ai\l1 lll'6 MHI

A THEASURE IN THE HEART OF GROSSE POINTE
CITY' ThiS \\onderful Enghsh st]le bungalo\\ has load .. of
charm ThIS home" beautifully decorated \\ Ilh nalurdl
I'.ood"'orh has large bedroom ...and a prel!~ fireplace Con
\ement locatIOn I Many other fealures '0 call for more
detail,; $81000 IH 82U;lJI I IlllS 2000

,\ '>1,\) t, \IE;" t' 01 I LLGA 'W t_ A '\!l '>I \ LL l' n,lmed 1)\
[hJ, 101eh lhrte bl'dloom hrllh one .lIlU orll' hdll ,>tOI\
Fealule, dUJ or wurth bedrlJOm 1\\0 fuJJ IJdlth lillJ...hed,
hJ'>emcnl \\Ith hdrandIJ\atOl} huillillO\Cnall<l r.lnge \\Ilh
,I lIdtUIal III eplJll' ill Itll' h\ illg room Don l IllI" lltl...onl
~ll '; (J()() IG 19HO'» 118b~21~J

l\IAJE~TIC SHORELINE EAST CONDOMINIUM Thl,l\\o
bedroom brick condo ha~ a magnl!Jcanl \ le\\ of the Delrolt
fl\er and the DetrOit ,k~llne lrom th" elghleenlh floor unit
T\~o bedrooms 11'.0balh, maintenance fee Indude' \ ,del
.,en ICe hedt slordge and ma ...ter In'>uranu' C.lllioud) for
mOf(' delalb PrICed at $801)00 (G OOJEFI Hllh ~21J(J

,. .~.,

\ BE:AUTIFUL L \KEFRO\'T 101 I, Iht' .,eltlng for Ihl,
,tvhsh conlemporary home leaturmg four bedroom'>
ma ..ler bedroom ",ulle 11'.0,ton gr('al room I'.llh lathedral
cellmg overlooking Lake St ('lair HUlII hlgh('r than
surrounding homes no floo<kd ba,emenl Th'" beaUllfullake
fronl home IS pflced al $.11'; non I (;-<lRJEF, IlIl6 1200

lT~ Jl'~l Hf(,IIT IF ItS a four hedroom 1\10 dnd one hJU
bath COIOnlallll St Cldlr Shore, and Iillh£' South L...ke ~dlOOI
(h~tflel Ne£,d., Ihe prKe rdllgl' up to $HJ(J 000 (.oJl lodd\ It
\ our tlllnkmg of lJ'lmg J (, OOlBVI I Hllh ~200

Ht; ID); 1\ "<I) WAllli\~, for d IIIice or lour hedllxJm ('olontdl
In r.ro~,e !'omte ~hore, ;\!u,t be m ven good IOlllllllon and
10 Ihe pm e range of up to $2';1)1100 C.III our oJIKe toda\ for
more detail,; on our bU}l'r' IG OOIKOLI HS64200

l\1U'iT BUY A HOl\lE' The children ha\ I' gro\1 n and thl~
(,ro,.,e POinte fdmll) !>oldtheir home' Looking Jor a large
rJnlh or one and one half ,ton home In the Short', r'arm,
or Woods f'dmll) room and bpauou, de!>lgn are a mu,t'
SIOO(J(J(J to $150 Of)(, If'.OOtANDl 118b';S(J()

QUALIFIED PIWFESSIOl\AL \\ Ilh grO\\lng tdmll} looking
[or \\ell mdHltalned <lnd updated three bedroom balh and
one h.lll Colonldl or ranch In lhe Wood~ or north end 01 the
Park PrKe r.lngc $7~ 000 10$'Kl UOO (alltodav I F-OOlTOlt)
lllllJ'ilIOO •

EXECUTIVE COUPU: de,lre, d nel'.er [our hedroom 1\\0
and one half balh home In the \~ood, Farm' Shore, or CI
Iy i\lusl be lastefulJ} decorated and In eXlellenl londillon
$150 000 With a very sub,lanllal dOlIn paymenl (f' 001\\ HII
l\l\ll5800

l'\IQ1IE COLO"-iIAL' Located m Gro~ ...e Poml(' ('Ily Ihl';
,;peclal Colomal ha ...lx>en exten'lH'I) r(",lor('d m the la ..lll'.o
\ear<; The hom(' hoa,b of a lo\cl\ mlenor acc('nted hy lead
pc!gla ....~ \1 mdO\\<' and d('lall('d 1'.('1pla,t('r \('\\ furnace and
roof .Jdd to th(' valu(' $114 ;00 801 1 1\( 01" OPr;\ "t N
DA \ 2 '; AA6 ';Mll

HOME BUYING SYSTEM

~ITUATED ON .I bedull!ul \ 1e\101 [ dhl' ~t t '].lII b thp 10UI
bedroom hi level \\ Ith tl\" lal dll'llhul g.JI ,Ige III I' l,.gllt-
IIKh gauge steel 'Ca\\JIl \\ Ilh lonu ele ,un hJltllng ,IOU
II,hmg deck I'.hKh ,urround, Itllee 10Ul It" 01 till' hou" \d
dJllOnal kelO,cne hedter" budt ill 1'l,Y EnIO\ \1,lf roulld
le,oll $t94000 I(,(1 t '>TA1 HSlJ~200

GREAT NEED TO Fli'oD Till<: RIGHT 1/0,\1E' A CulolHal
In Gros,e POinte Shore, or Gro,se POlllte \\ ood, Need, bet
ween 2500and 3000 ~qllare feet Ihree 10foUl bedroom, \\ Ith
extra room Up 10 $200 000 III 00) Hr_E I SB';200(J

IF YOU VE GOT IT, THEY \\'<\'1'1' JJ' Young loupl!' look
mg for an older farm housc ill Gro"e Pomte '- 11~ \eed, t\\ 0
or three bedrooms and 1Il lhe prill' range ot $811 OlH)Let,
make a deal' Call toda\ I G OOIGRAI Hllb ~JOO

Everyday, we service families just like-yours helping them find
the perfect home. Below is just an example of some of the things that
our buyers are looking for!

If you're thinking of selling your home - WE HAVE THE BUYERS!
If you're looking for a home - WE HAVE THE SYSTEMthat can make
your dreams come true!
IN SEARCH OF A three bl'l!l 0010 t"o b lth r.l1\lh \1 .Ih cen
tral aIr dnd 1/1 Gro~se Pomte F,mn, OJ (,fll~'e POlIll,' \\oods
Would hhe It \~ell mJlnldlllPd dnd u!'I" l'en ~12 ,()(JII dnd
$1(,0,000 IH 00IPAl\) ll{,) 2U(JO

YOUNG COUPLE WIlh l\~o \ oung childl en ,.Ill' look 109 Jor
a Ihree bedroom one and one half bath Culomal \\ Ith.l f,lml
I)' room and West of Mack A\ enue Th" honw> pm e r,mge
up to $80,000 Call today for mOle delalb 1(, (JOIKO!:.)
886 4200

WI!.HAVE 1'\\ 0 BU\ EltS loohmg Ill! " 1\\().,loJ \ II ddiliOnJI
hom' 10 Ihe Gro"e Pomle al!'d \Iu,lul' ill !I101 I' III londl
tlOn With five bedrooms and approxlmatel\ ~O(J(J"Iudre teel
Not to exceed S360 000 'II (IOIADE) H8';2000

GROSSE POINTE PARK" \\ here )OU II fmd thl' De f'Jepe
bUilt four bedroom center entranCl' Colonral thdl fe"turp,
two and one half balhs, large famil} room" IHCh0\ erlook!>
the SpaCIOUSyard, custom drapene, \IOOllarpclmg ,md a
Ihree year old roof ThiS Colonldl I'>m (',«-Ilenl «ll1dltlon
886-5800

CHARMING BUI\GALo\\ ~PdCIOU'"and llIu'l\ d('Cor,ltl'd
WIth a large fa mil) room be.lUllful ma,ter '>Ulle II Ith
sk} hghls and :>It-do\\n \amty In bath Thl'>hOnJ('hd, refm"h
ed hardl'.ood flool1> 11'.0full bath'> nice \\ orkmg hlllh('n \Il
Impelcably mamlamed' A must ~ee" $,4 'HJO I-db BI{\ '>
GIWS~r: POI"'TE \\U'm<, l\8Ij )H~J

IDEAL FARMS LOCATIO,\/ Thl' charmmg ( oloma]I'" ne\1
I) decorated mSlde I'.llh natural harc!" ooc! flom ... ,\11of Ihl'
<lpph<lncc~mduded Feature ...n('\\ « nlrdl <llr f,IITllII room
\1 Ilh ",et bar deck and a new roof on Ihe lam 11\ room Prl<
('d al $92'iOO 468l\lcKI\I.EY (,I{O"'''r 1'01\1 r, r \H\I'>
OPE": SlJi\DA'r 2 I 1lIl6')ll()(l

:lchweitzer.~Bettsfnes
Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIIfIII H and Gardens"

t I (

/

~T CLAm SHORES hd, nme umt.>aVdllable m lhl, out,tan
dlllg 11'.0bedroom bnck condo tomplex All applldnle, are
lolor co-ordmated central air I'.lth chmate control laundr)
ared m ealh urnt and larport mcluded Ealh Ulllt ,old
,eparalel} Call1oday for details $44,900 edlh IG 07SUN)
88&4200

SUBSTANTIALL Y REDUCED II ThiS spacIous, well mam
tamed Colomal with Lake St Clair view I, convenlenlJl'
located Has five bedrooms Ihree and one half baths lIbrary,
sun room, family room, three car garage with apartmenl
above ThiS home ISon a very large 101Wllh spnnkler system
and burglar alarm MUCH MORE $375,000 <H 03LAK)
8852000

A SMART MOVE MEANS an exceptional value on Ihls
beaulJful four bedroom resIdence m Grosse Pomle Shores
ThiS beautiful Colomal fealures Two full balhs one \\Ilh
whirlpool, Anderson wmdol'.s, dmmg room basement and
much more Don'l mIss out, call1oday for detaIls $194 iO(J
(F-83GRE) 886-5800

To invest, relocate, rent, or
realize a dream.

Call Julie Doelle

~'LVf. "0'"0'\5HorH'S•
HO""'05"5S~. • oJtl/l:rmo

S(JG"ftl'H1 l WOODS \lEt'tTlIt~

Ii ~T .... ",LIl8AR

Sf PE nltsBtJ"~ tRfe."51'11l~ Hj(4Hl""~D'S
P""l""'FHO" Sl.""on SOl ~1 sr tut,£

P,ou~SOf HR~"C£IA.8""'r lif"'
PORT CH""AL~~E Wfsr "'''l .... 8fA.("t1

r'lOlnl1 PO,. f~S II'ITf
PU"lH (;OROA I!lU •

BURI'lT STORf "'''''''I HICH~O BEAtH

PQRfhS[LlE.. ~~~~
l'IA.pus. 60(''' ~""'W'l""

P""AK SHORE TO....!lllqU
n lA.UOEROAlE

lHRH ,"""lC(5

•..""

FLORIDA

268.1000

;.-\~" lit > J ~ii~
THIS FABULOUS CUSTOM BUILT RANCH IS ver:.
spacIous and m a popular locallon m the Shores ThIS ranch
has many features, such as a custom kitchen I'.lth bUilt ms
and eatmg area, three full baths, central aIr condJtJOmng and
altached fan, an oversized great room/family room WIth wet
bar and fIeldstone fireplace $217,000 (H-47WIL) 885.2000

THI&SPARKLING three bedroom Colomal m Grosse Pomte
City has new alum mum sldmg, msulatlOn m 84, screened
and covered porch and bookcases m the hvmg room Newer
carpetmg, appliances negOlJable, extenor pamled In Oc
tober new shutters on exlenor In 1984 ThIS wonderful home
can be yOUr<;If you call today $85,000 867 UNIVERSITY
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 8852000

\
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Ironically, though Soupy is going
to be honored by WDIV, he never
worked for the station, (or its
predecessor in the DetrOit area \.
Soupy was seen on WXYZ-TV In
the Detroit area

Though the salute focuses on the
past glories of local television,
Burns is quick to point out that
local programming IS not dead
She IS currently producing a wide
variety of local programs

"We do the fireworks every
year," Burns said, "and the Music
Machme We do the Salute to Ex-
cellence and the Easter Seals Tele-
thon We do regular lottery spe-
CIals "

Last week, Burns' department
taped and broadcast Bishop Des-
mond Tutu's appearance at the Ca-
thedral Church of St Paul,in DE>-
trOlt. WDIV had exclUSIVe lora1
teleVision rights to the program

However, local teleVIsion IS no
longer prodUCing the type of show
that Soupy Sales made so po~ula~,

"The bUSiness IS evolvmg,
Burns said "Now there is an ap-
petite for news." News program-
ming ISproduced by a different de-
partment from Burns' entertam-
ment programming department

"Back then, you had news on for
maybe an hour a day Now, mom
has control of the teleVIsion Kids
have grown more.sophlsticated In
what it takes to entertam them. It's
different, and we're of an age when
we start looking back and saying
It w111never be like that agaln. Our
kids today would rather watch
Madonna."

The Salute to Excellence will be
aired on WDIV as a special In
March

Whelan on dean's list
Shawn P Whelan, son of Mrs

,ShIrley A Whelan of Grosse
Pointe Park, has been named to
the dean's list at Mount Umon
College for the fall semester A
sophomore m bUSiness admlms-
tratlon at Mount UnIOn, Whelan
has been named to the list for the
second consecutive semester. He
IS a 1984 graduate of Grosse
Pomte South High School

Ford promoted
Bnan C Ford of Grosse POinte

Woods was promoted to First
Lieutenant III the U S Air Force
on Jan 13 He IS a 1977graduate
of Grosse POlllte North High
School and also graduated from
the Umverslty of Michigan-Dear-
born He is currently In the final
phase of the AIr Force Under-
graduate Pilot Trammg Pro-
gram, flYing the T-38 supersoniC
aircraft at Columbus AFB He
wIll graduate from UPT and be-
come a pilot III the AIr Force in
March

]

North assigned to
.Tyndall

Air Force Airman 1st Class
Ene D North, son of Valene G
North of York. Pa , and Paul D
North of Grosse POlllte Woods,
has arrived for duty with the 325th
Component Repair Squadron at
Tyndall Air Force Base, Fla
North, a Jet engine mechamc, was
preVIOusly aSSigned m Japan He
IS a 1981 graduate of South Lake
HIgh School

1953 and was a leading figure in
DetrOit televiSIOn for the next
seven years. At hIS peak, he was
on the air for an unbelievable 11
hours of programming a week.

Soupy IS currently a mid-day
radio personality on WNBC m New
York.

The Salute to Excellence pro-
mIses to be a spectacular enter-
tainment event. Burns has arrang-
ed for a reunion of former
chIldren's television stars to toast
Soupy. Among them will be Ser-
geant Sac to, ahas Tom Ryan,
Milky the Clown, also known as
Ciare Cummings, Casey Kasem,
whOstRl'ted his career on the radio
In DetrOIt and many other local
personalities Dick Pur tan will be
the master of ceremonies for the
event

The evening Will move along
WIth a mIXture of tributes from the
guests attendmg In person and
Video taped tributes from celebri-
ties who couldn't be present There
will also be teleVISIOn "clips" and
a group of chi1dren from Children's
HospItal who WIll perform the
"Soupy Shuffle," a dance made fa-
mous by the honoree m the late
1950s

.'ThIS should be a really wonder-
ful event," Burns said. "These
shows are always fun"

One caveat - Soupy Sales'
trademark will not be seen at the
salute

"No pies will be thrown," Burns
saId firmly. "ThIS is going to be a
clean event In more ways than one
Everyone WIll be in a tux and we
had to assure them that they
wouldn't be covered With whipped
cream"

Ohorodnik in Gold Key
Jill Ohorodmk of Grosse Poif'te

Woods has been named to Albion
College's Gold Key Ciub, a stu-
dent volunteer group She IS the
daughter of Dr and Mrs JlIhu~
Ohorodmk Members of the club
are selected on the baSIS of lead-
ership, academiC standing, inter-
est In promotIOnal activity of the
college and Involvement In at
least one other recognized campus
group Ohorodnlk IS a sophomore
maJonng In English and French
at AlbIOn She IS a 1984 graduate
of Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School

Bates on dean '8 list
Kerl Leigh Bates has been

named to the first semester
dean's list at Capital Umverslty
Bates, a semor at CapItal maJor-
Ing in accounting, IS a resIdent of
Grosse POinte Woods Capital IS
located In Columbus, Ohio

West on honor roll
Jenmfer West, daughter of Mr

and Mrs Douglas West of Grosse
Pointe Park, receIved Second
Honors on the Fall Term Honor
Roll at the Stonelelgh.Barnham
School In Greenfield, Mass

Bohan recruited
RIchard W Bohan Jr entered

the Umted States Air Force on
Jan 8. according to the area re-
crUiter Bohan. a 198.1graduate of
DeLaSalle High School, IS the son
of Richard and Linda Bohan of
Grosse POinte

ALLEY

KERCHEVAL

SHOP

PARKING LOT

cond year we weren't gomg to ho-
nor a sports figure But son of a
gun, the Tigers won the 'pennant
and it seemed SIlly not to salute
Sparky"

Sparky Anderson of the Tigers
became the second sports fIgure In
a row to receive the Salute to Ex-
cellence honor In 1985

Sherry Burns, right, confers with Stage Manager Bob Stackpoole in the remote trailer stationed
at the Cathedral Church of St. Paul during the Bishop Desmond Tutu appearance last week. Stack.
poole is also a Grosse Pointer and will be the stage manager for the Salute to Excellence.

Soupy Sates

For 1986, WDIV and Children's
were determmed to break out of
the sports mold, and chose to focus
on the teleVISion industry

"We conSIdered the current nos-
talgia," Burns saId "There IS
some natural feeling for thiS. That
was the time when so much hve,
innovatlve televiSiOn was commg
out of DetrOIt. I grew up m New
Jersey, but I watched Soupy when
he went nationaL"

Soupy Sales came to DetrOIt m

Lenhard on dean:~ list
TIm Lenhard. son of Dr and

Mrs Robert Lenhard of Grosse
POinte Park, has been named to
the fall quarter dean s list at
Northeastern Umverslty Bo.,ton,
Mass, where he IS a member of
the varsity crew He 15 a graduate
of the Umverslty of DetrOit JesUIt
High School

Qumn, Grosse Pomte f<~arms.bache-
lor of arts

•'"
Introducing Nail Bonding . a umque

process of lengthening and strengthenrng
the nail. Now for a limited time only take
50% off nail bonding with thiS ad. Call
881-4211for appointment Lia Nail Clinic,
20311 Mack Avenue

Find Us ... and at the same time
find health, energy and beauty
25% off all herbs until February 10 at ~
THE BACK DOOR HEALTH G
POINTE at Dammants back door in ~
the Village, 885-9191.

!'Jointer
of

.!Jnterest

I carry It through gestation and the
labor of taping, and I stay with it
through delivery, which takes
about six weeks in the post produc.-
tion stage," Burns said.

Burns WIllbe at the helm tomor-
row night when WDIV and Child-
ren's Hospital put on the Salute to
Excellence at the Westin Hotel
The theme of this year's produc-
tion is the Golden Age of Detroit
Television and representing that
golden age will be honoree Soupy
Sales - a former Grosse Pointer
who blazed trails in children's
programing in the 1950s and 19608.

"There are two aspects to this,"
Burns said. "There is the event
and the television show. I have to
pick the guests, make:, bookings,
make arrangements, arrange
logistics, work with the writers and
see that everyone has his tux. Not
to mention scheduling the crew
and working With the Westin peo-
ple."

For some time, Burns has been
meeting with representatives from
Children's Hospital to finalize
plans for the fundraiser.

The Salute to Excellence was
first conceived in 1984

"Children's has always been a
pet cause with us," Burns said. She
explamed that the management at
Children's approached the teleVI-
sion station several years ago and
asked that a telethon be staged

"Alan Frank in programming
and audience development came
up with the idea for a toast or roast
to honor a Michigander," Burns
said. "This could be a glitzy SOCial
event as well as an entertaining TV
show."

The original Idea was to honor an
individual In the arts, sciences or
other aspects of public life.

"The first year it seemed ob-
vious that we would honor George
Kell and Al Kaline," Burns said.
"But we said right then that the se-

THE LAST SALE ... at White's Old !louse hac, ~r('at har~aln" in
firs, quality Conover sofas, chairs and solid cherr) ta hlec" a "elee-
tlon or lamps and pictures. Don.t miss the FlJHTHER REOl'CTTO\i\
at 26717Little Mack. Closed Mondays and Sunda)" Open Thur<da'"
and Fridays until 9 p.m .... 776-6230

* * ,.

... '" ...

w~~}.9~:9.P'!~g~~1~;lmi'r,~::: ,&
eyeglass rrames. Now save 20% off all len"e~ and.
frames. Also rrom the boutique. it'" a 20% ofr Jew-

-Pride of the }'Jointes

By Elsa Frohman
Sherry Burns says that her

primary duty In her job as execu-
tive producer for programming at
WDIV is worrying

"I'm the person paid to worry
that It WIllall come together," she
said. "If the producer wornes
enough, everything will work out"

Burns, a reSident of Grosse
Pointe Park, IS In charge of super-
Vising all the details that go into
producing a successful teleVISIOn
program

"I'm there at the mception and

Sherry Bums: Saluting excellence

U of M.Dearborn
graduates

Four Grosse Pointe students were
among the 350degree candidates at
fall commencement ceremonies at
the Umversity of Michigan-Dear-
born recently. They were Jan
Beekhuls, Grosse Pomte Park,
bachelor of science; TImothy
Fischer, Grosse POinte Park,
bachelor of general studies; Linda
Calcaterra, Grosse Pomte Woods,
bachelor of arts; and PatrIcia
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•
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Hurry! Just one more week to take advantage of
the JANUARY LA'MP SALE at Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop Save 20% off and more on most lamps at
18650 Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the
building.
"c.l ~o •• ...i!~Planning a TV Super Bowl Get Together? , .. Vintage

>, '" Pointe has your party supplies including cold ~er, pop
• • and a variety of delicious snacks and Ytill deliver In the

area, 885-0800. , . Kercheval at Notre Dame. Open seven
days a Yteek evenings too.

• • •
At The Notre Dame Pharmacy ... you'll find the

complete line of Caswell Massey fine soaps and col-
ognes.

* * *
Snow Bound? ... Let the new Scrabble ~

game "IPSWICH" fill the time with word-
making fun from the School Bell, 17904 Mack • {
Avenue.

Stimulating exercise and challenging
mental activity keep us alert and healthy.
The beAeiill are the same for the young as
well as the "fORTY PLU~." Join me at our

SINCE 1976 Grosse Pointe studio M-W.F at 7::10a.m ....
Joan Thornton, co-owner, Vital Options Exercise, 16828Kercheval,
on the second floor of the Wallon-Piercp building - We have a won.
derful selection of classes. Call 884-7S25.

* '" *

V()VTi ()t= f:4LL. LTl>. ... not
just another gift shop, it's a place awaiting your per-
sonal discovery. A place where you're sure to find
something you will want to buy for yourself ... be it
a Japanese painting or a Ming vase, an African mask,
a Pre-Columbianjigurine or a Roy Lichensteinposter.
We could list our treasures ad inijitum but come see
for yourself, 16035 Mack at Devonshire, 884-9779.

JOSEF'S fresh croissant rolls with 100%
pure sweet butter . . . also with ham and
cheese, bacon and cheddar at 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881-5710 and in the Vintage Pointe,
Kercheval at Notre Dame, 881-3500 (open Sun-
days 9:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.)

'" '" *FAdU!laIil~'1DmS1r1 I"\AJa~ ... Now is the time
!!..m!! "wn- 61 -,..--,- to come and reserve

your selection. Every area rug and all orientals will
be on sale come February at 21435 Mack. Free park-
ing in front, 776-5510.

The January Clearance Sale ... at the~I
Pointe Fashions offers 30% to 50% off all
winter fashions and a s cial grou up to 75%
off ... 15112 KerchevaJ'fn the part 822.2818. ~

* * •

Edwin Paul ... now has the very latest sun tann-
ing bed with high intensity lights that screen out ultra-
violet. Tan beautifUlly all winter long or before vaca-
tioning south . . . 20327 Mack Avenue. 885-9001.. . ...

Want To ... update the look of your jewelry? At
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. see the ring moun-
tings on display or ask about custom designs to set off
your stones to best advantage in pendants, earrings,
rings.. 20139Mack at Oxford, 886-4600.Open Fridays
until 8 pm

nettlE CREEk...It's the final ~
t\'to" eeks of the SALE. You can "a\ e :10%oU custom
orders including all Ytindow treatments, furniture and I
~dspreads at }j11O Kercheval, 1182-09J5.

• * *

Make a firm commitment now with our ~
SPECIAL or eight classes for $10 at 21517Kel-
ly, East Detroit, 772-9470and the new studios
at Genesis, 22006 Greater Mack, St. Clair
Shores, 77$-11321.Expires January 31!

* • '"

flJ4Jtnte
Counter Points

By Pat Rousseau

Check The Sale ... again at
Miner's of Grosse Pomte all fall
and wmter fashions have been
marked down to 50% off ... 375
Fisher Road.

41 Tired of the old corn cob and half moon
philoso hy in bathroom design? The master
suite otthe eighties eases life by allowing us

to incorporate dressing area, shower, whirlpool, sauna
and exercise room into the "get ready room. " No more
need to carry clothes, toiletries, etc. back and forth.

See Allmilmo's answer at BAKERcONCEPTS
Studio A showroom where design ideas originate ...
19591 Mack Avenue, 884-7088.

laOjaa-=-.!! · ~,~.~J...WINTER CL~A~-
ANCE SALE offers 1/2 off all winter merchandIse zn.
cluding fashions for children and teens. It's worth the
drive to Mack A venue just 1 block south of 9 Mile ...
111-8020.

WE WILL BETTER ANY ADVER-
TISED PRICE ..• Why go to Canada?

• Why order out of state? You can save
up to 70% when you purchase sterling
sliver, sliver plate, stainless china,
crystal and invitations. Call Maxine
Hill, in business in Grosse Pointe for
over thirty years. Call 886-9284.VERY
SPECIAL SERVICE AND VERY
FAST DELIVERY.

( )
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on TIsdale's goa I, Rob Marshall and
John Andary got the other dS~lst~

"We played w~ll In the second penod
I don't thmk North played as well as they
can " but I'll take It," saId Zimmer.
man

"I thought the key was In the fIr~t
penod when we killed off tho~e penal
ties 1 thInk that really gave us conll-
dence," he added

But ZImmerman Isn't contldenl
e~ough. to.a'=.\!,~~J,.~",,~e- ..q.uad
he once thought might have a tough tlmp
wInnIng fIve games IS now begmnmg to
go places

"I'm not at that pomt yet Next week
IS our toughest week We've got three
league games a1l on the road

"We'1I see what we're made 01 then

weekend of Feb 1-2 Here IS the
schedule. "WInter Foods for WIldlIfe,"
a walk whIch WIll IdentIfy and diSCUSS
the natural food preferences of local
ammals, WIll be held on Saturday, Feb
1 at 10 am"

"Ice Fishing Workshop." whIch WIll
teach the fundamentals of Ice fIshIng,
WIll be held on Saturday. Feb I at 1':30
p m and on Sunday. Feb 2 at 2 pm
Persons must have theIr own equIpment
and a fIshIng license (dress accordmg to
the weather)

MID JAN.
CLEARANCE SALE

All HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
10% to i;O% OFF liST PRICES

MAllO &VIIS - NEW I USl:D
SCOPtS MOtHlTED • GUllS tlUNED I REPAIRED

GROSSE POI~'TE GU~ SHOP
Man SIt 930. m 7 p m

21006 Mack Awe. (41'; It pf 8 Mile
Grosse Plllnle WllClds • 881.5000

While supply I"sts
tltke with

The usual overflow crowd of 1,000 hockey fans showed up
at Grosse Pointe Community Rink last Saturday night to watch
the surprising South High Blue Devils skate past the favored
Norsemen, 7-3. South goalie Bill Tecos had a shutout going
until late in the second period; that's Tecos (left) making a
stop as South's Tim Jerome and North defenseman Dave
Johnston look on. Above, North's Tom Ugval stays close 'to
South's scoring sensation, Rob Wood.

FREE ARKLA Portable
L.R Gas Grill #6821.3331

valued at $17500

with the purchase
of a JOTUL -8

Black Blue or Red

$73500

CLEARANCE ON ALL
FIREPLACE TOOLS

GLASS DOORS
FREE installation and 2501. OFF
screen with purchase OR 70 take with

-

Coach TIm Zimmerman said he felt
the DeVIls were able to thwart North by
makmg sure to cut North skaters off up
the mIddle and force them to lake low
pe~centage shots.

"If they were going to shoot, we
wanted them to shoot from a bad angle"

The Blue DeVIls opened the game up
WIth fIve strall";ht second penod goals
as sophomore TIm Jerome -scored and
Wood and sophomore BIll HuntIngton
added two goals each Huntmgton
closed out the scon~~ rot:h\S {\l'st hat
tnck of the year, Wood earned play-
maker honors NICholson, junior Andrew
Roy and senior Mike Amore (who slug-
ged It out WIth North's Tom Ugval late
m the fIrst perIOd) got the other assIsts

North -got goals from John RusseJJ,
Kevm Tisdale and Dan Spitz Spitz,
who played an excellent game, aSSIsted

led tour of the area, wIll be held at the
Na ture Center of IndIan Spnngs Metro-
park near Clarkston on Sunday, Feb. 2
at 1 p m Persons must prOVide theIr
own skIS

ThiS program IS free, but advance
rf'gistratlOn IS reqUIred For mforma-
tlOn/regIstra'tlOn, phone 1-800-552-6772
(toll-freel A vehicle entry permIt IS
reqUIred

KENSINGTON PARK: A varIety of
programs wIll be held at KenSIngton
Metropark near MIlford/BrIghton the

Abortion hurts ... Everyone
Free Help for a better

choice ... for Everyone
Pregnancy tests with

immediate results

PREGNANCY AID
882-1000

as the rivals' record at game time Indi-
cated' North was 8-3, South. 7-3:1.

South got out In front In what was
mostly a chlppy first penod, although
each team had good chances to score In
that first stanza But the only goal ot
the perIOd came when South's semor
left wing Rob Wood skated In, drew
goaltender Matt Dennis out and passed
to Jumor John NIcholson, who put the
puck In the net

North coach MIke Manzella's game
plan prior to the contest was to get as
many shots on South goalie Bill Tecos
as possible and m the fIrst perIOd, It
looked lIke North might have been suc-
cessful with that strategy But Tecos
stopped several good North shots on
power plays, and a John Russeil shot
tIcketed for the corner bounced off the
goalpost Instead

"Groundhog Day CelebratIOn," fea-
turing one day of actiVItIes centered
around the celebrity of the day, the
groundhog, wlll be held on Sunday, Feb
2 from 10 a m to 4 p m Persons should
call for complete event detaIls

The programs are free, but advance
registratIOn IS reqUIred. For Informa-
tIOn/regIstratIOn, phone 1-800-552-6772
(toll-free) A vehIcle entry permIt ISre-
qUIred

INDIAN SPRINGS: "Huron Swamp
Cross Country SkI Tour," a naturalIst

Center Ice in the GPHA

Inside:

•

So much for sure things - South bombs North
Up untIl last Saturday nIght, area

hockey fans could count on two things
to happen In their faVOrIte sport. a) the
Detroit Red WIngs will usually fInd a
way to lOSt, and b) the North-South
hockey game will nearly always be de-
cided by two goals or less '

Make that ONE sure thing

The 1986 verSIOn of the much-her-
alded crosstown flvalry got started on
time Jan 18 and that was Just about
the last thmg that went accordIng to
plan, at least from a North poInt of
view. After a close fIrst period, South
scored five unanswered goals to take a
7-3 victory over the Norsemen and
move two games up on North in the
MIchigan Metro League.

It was the largest margin of vIctory
In the three-year senes and It came In
a game that was expected to be as close

Several Huron-Clinton Metropark
nature centers will hold special events
during the first weekend m February
Here IS the schedule:

STONY CREEK: Two programs are
scheduled for the Nature Center at Stony
Creek Metropark near Rochester/UtIca
"Saturday Morning Stuff," a program
which will provide snow shoes for
youngsters 6 to 12 to help them explore
WInter tracks of anImals m the snow,
Will be held on Saturday, Feb 1 at 10
am

Sports,nature abound at Michigan's Metroparks

SCS Arena
events

St ClaIr Shores
CIVICArena w1l1con-
duct two programs
whIch begIn m Feb-
ruary and March and
run through spnng

The fIrst IS a SIX-
week Learn to Skate
sessIOn for all ages
The class begInS Feb
25and runs untIl April
3, begmners as well
as advanced skaters
are welcome

The arena WIll also
conduct a sprIng
hockey league from
March 3 through May
31 The league WIll m.
clude youth teams
from MIte to Midget,
plus Semor teams, dI-
VISIOnsInclude house,
A. AA, over 18 and 35
and over RegIstra-
tIon deadline IS Feb
21

Further informa-
tIOn on eIther of the
programs may be ob-
tained by callIng 779-
4300

The Super Bowl isn't
all THATsuper ...

Okay, so It's Super Bowl hoopla lIme and
you're having a hard lIme concentrating on
anythmg else ThIs year's extravaganra has
a lmebacker called the "~frlgerator," a
space cadet for quarterback, and a telecast
that comes wIth It's own bUIlt-in "bathroom
break," of all thmgs

So what? ThIs column, as usual, offers an
alternatIve to all that nerve-wracking pro
sports stuff, by bemg chock-full of great
sports tidbits some of whIch border on
super And there's not a RefrIgerator or a
space cadet In the lot Hey, I'll make you a
deal Read on and I'll let you take as long as
you lIke in the bathroom

. . It's offiCIal South's varsity baseball
team IS headed down to FlorIda durmg
spring break for a week of workouts The
Blue DevIls have spent a couple of months
sellIng trash bags to earn theIr way down
south and as of last week, had fIlled theIr
quota and made enough to completely fund
the trip, which begins March 29.

"The kids have done a great job. They
wanted this triP and they went out and work-
ed for it and got It," says South baseball
coach Dan Griesbaum

Somewhere m the neighborhood of 22
players, accornpamed by coaches and
chaperones, wtll fly to Tampa March 29, Visit
Disneyworld, then spend the next week in
two-a-day workouts in preparation for the
varsity baseball season

"The kids worked for thIS, but I also want
to thank the community We really appre-
ciate those people who helped us out by buy-
mg trash bags and making donations,"
Gnesbaum adds "I especially want to thank
the parents They've been so supportive, tak-
mg orders forms to work and puttmg up with
boxes of trash bags sIttmg around theIr
houses I just can't say enough about how
helptul and understandmg the parents have
been"

No problem, Dan Just bring back a
planeload of suntanned Blue Devil batters. in
excellent shape and ready to take a few
Eastern Michigan League pitchers "over the
wall. "

Art Getz, for more than 20 years the
supervisor of thIS area's Little League
teams, heard my plea and came to the
rescue In the Jan 16 column, I recalled the
NBA playoff game played in Grosse POInte
In 1960 I asked that anyone who knew the
outcome of the game let me know so I could
quit wondering

Well, Getz and hIS sons, Arthur Jr. and
Mike, attended the game that Saturday,
March 12 And thanks to hIS son Arthur, Getz
managed to recall that the Pistons lost that
game and the one the next afternoon m Min-
neapolis, giVIng the Western DiviSIOn tItle to
the MInneapolIs Lakers

Getz remembers that the Pistons led for
most of the game, before Lakers' great
Elgin Bay lor hIt two or three buckets to WIn
the game for hIS team

It was great to see Getz' old programs,
nice that he remembered that the PIstons
lost, and terrific of hIm to let me know all
about it Now, if I could only fInd out the final
score

North-South Hockey' Best Sight of the
nIght In last Saturday's North-South hockey
game wasn't necessarily the excellent play
of South's Rob Wood, the great skatmg of
North's John Russell, or the nearl>.'-
Impeccable goaltendmg of the Devils' Bill
Teeos, although they were a close second

No the best SIght of the night was the sar-
torlliily-splendld GPCR Zamboni crew:
Brian Stube and Mike Agnello The pair,
(obvIOus South fans Judging by the Con-
federate flags whIch flew from the Ice resur-
faCing machine) went about theIr dutIes
dressed In tuxedos, dark gray WIth a whIte
shirt and pmk cummerbund for Agnello.
hght gray for Stube

They came out onto the Ice to the cheers
and Jeers of South and North fans most
of whom spent the fIrst few mInutes before
game tIme thrOWIng garbage at the pair (I
guess they Just dIdn't know class when they
saw It)

About the only thIng that could poSSIbly
keep Stube and Agnello off Blackwell's Best
Dressed ZambonI-dnvers' LIst were their
shoes they shunned black patent leather for
the more practical sneakers and snow boots

C'mon guys, no guts, no glory

Okay, so I do have a few space cadets
In thiS week's column those pmheads who
threw the heated COInSout onto the Ice before
and durmg game tIme It seems lIke a pret-
ty funny thmg to do a t the time, but you try
skatmg over a com embedded m Ice and not
endmg up with your knee POIntIng In the op-
posite dIrectIon of your ankle

Speaking of legs not dOIngwhat they're
supposed to do, that's the SItuatIOn North
cageI' Rob Skuras fInds hImself In today
Skuras IS In the hospItal WIth two torn lIga-
ments, suffered m last week's Win over
Fraser

Hey Rob, Bill Hoover says "get better
fast"

DIttO, from me
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11-2-2 (14-3-3) WIth a convInCIng
5-1 Will over the St ClaIr Shores
Nordlques Klsskaltllnproved hiS
team scormg lead WIth two unas-
SIsted goals Benvento tumed III a
fllle performance, mcludmg a
goal on pa~ses from Dmo RICCI
and Grundman The defen!>lve
play of Erbecker and GIacobbe,
plus the sharp goaltendmg of
Semack kept the Nordlques from
geltmg mto the game Derek
Smith added two thIrd penod
goals, Erbecker, McSorley and
Grundman drew aSl>lst~

Squirt Division
ISLANUEBS-HLAZEBS

The Gro!>!>e Pomte I~landerl>
tIed the St Clair Shore!> Blalers,
44 The Blalers' M GIannetti
sCOI'edfrom Tebo and H Glannet-
lI, before the Islanders' NICk
GIOrgIOlied It from Garrett Ryan
dllJ Augu~lJne Y OIle '1he Blazer!>
came back With goals from H

\ GiannettI and Everett Covacha,
but the Islandus' Peter Gracey
stormed back WIth three qUIck
goals - hIS fIrst hat trIck of the
season. Ryan and Mike Owens
(two) drew assIsts M Giannetti
scored hI!> ~econd goal of the
game to earn the Blazers the tie
Scott Wleczorkowskl was bnlhant
JI1 the nets for the Islanders, a!>
was Van Lacken for the Blazers
Geoff Everham, Tommy Lee,
Peter Meglar and RobbIe Wlec
zorkowskI played well for the
Islanders

DIAL 1-800-AC-DELCO
for a Delco Freedom Batlery retailer near you

Year

State

s.m[j].~POTS GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

vICtory was a team effort, featur-
JI1gsome of the players' fInest ef-
forts of the season Peter Cueter,
Dan Grundman and Jason
Erbecker held the Raiders' de-
fense together, keepmg the
.~I..lllle:,from makJl1g progre!>1>In
the Rdlders' zone

* " *
The Grosse Pomte News IShap-

py to publish weekly results of
games III the Grosse POInte Hoc-
key ASSOCiatIOnParents, players
and/or coaches who don't see theIr
game re~ults should contact theIr
GPHA publiCIty representatIve for
mformatlOn on how to submIt sum-
manes The News' deadlme tor
Center Ice copy I!>Monday at noon

R \IDERS-RED WINGS
Greg Semack earned the shut-

out 10 goal - With the help of de-
fenders Pete Cueter, Jason Er-
becker, Jetf GIacobbe and Dan
Grundm::m as the RaIders tooh.
a 10p~lded, 9-0 vIctory from the St
ClaIr Shores Red WIngs Mike
Klsskall scored once in the fIrst
perIod, then added two goals each
In the second and third perIOds
Jack McSorley assisted on three
of Klsskalt's goals and added two
of hIS own Gabe Benvenuto also
scored, Kevm McCracken eamed
an assIst DIno RICCIworked hard
and Zack Van Auken and Dan
Strader covered their zones well
to stop the Red Wings

RAIDERS NORDlQUES
The RaIders Improved theIr

league record on the season to

(two) DaVid Colhns (two), Chuck
Schervlsh, Tocco, Aubrey Elich,
Everham and Patrick Pound
earned assists KevlIl Baskel and
Jonathan Solaka played well

MAJOR MAGICS-TALONS
The MagICSgot goals from Bay-

ko and Tocco to skate to a 2-D Win
Solaka and Everham drew as-
SISts Tdlons' C-llIlers Nick Allen,
.Anme Morns, Fox and Mary
Meade had many shots at MagIC!>'
goahe Schervlsh GoalIe Pldtt and
defenseman BlaIr RIdder played
well for the Talons, as dId the
MagiCS' Matt ElIch, Pound, and
MIke and Kevm CollIn~
M \JOB i\I \GICS-CANADlEl\S
The l\Iaglc!> up~et the CanadI-

en!>,2-1, on gOdls by Bayko and a
rare MIte DIVISIOnpenalty ~hot
goal by Schel Vlsh SchervIl>h got
the chance to go JI1alone on Cana-
dlens' goahe Ken McIntyre alter
a CanadIens defenseman fell on
tlle puck 1Il!>ldethe MagiCS' goal
Jeff Huebner got past the tough
defense of Danny Magdowskl to
put one past goalIe MIke Collins,
KevJI1 O'Mallev and Pf>h'r A.n
thony Brown dl:ew a!>slsts

Pee Wee Division
BAIDERS-:\lARLlES

Each team was mlssmg several
players III thIS contest, but the
RaIders took charge and deteated
the Marhes, 2-0. MIke Klsskalt
scored both goals for the RaIders
Dmo RICCI, Jeff Giacobbe and
Jack McSorley drew assIsts The

Name

Add,ess

.
Oller ends 2 I B6 VOidwhere oro~lbiled Relund reQuesls musl reach us by Feb 15 1986
P1e.. e ilOl' forms
1 Oller good In USA 2 ThiS coupon musl MI be metharucallv reproduced aM must accompan)l your reQuest 3 AC Oelco d~'eCI or Ind ffct rela lers Hlclud' ng 0 leel ACCDI~f11S
Jobbers Dealers and S-IV ce InSla 1m are nol ellg blp 4 Pl,ase allow up r) 90 days lor redemption 5 errcle Ihe pr ce 01 \~e Delco Ball..,,, purchased on Ihe rela I purchase r~ce pi
0' cash ,eglsler tape IRpce pi musl be daled bel ween Decembel 1 1985 and feb'"",' 1986) 6 Include a topy 01 Ihe Batlery W,,,,nly Credll rag w Ih the b'IIe'y PM! number and
Sf! " number lor plool 01 purchase [1m Ilwo 121 rebales per fam Iy or a~dressee (NO clubs groups organrnllons or assocI allOns ) 1 Complete Ihe reba'e co"por and mall 'I
10gClher With a tollY ollhe Ballerv Warranly C'ed I lag acd a copy ollhe 1e1a,1pUIC~ase rece,pl or cash reg sler rape by febru"v 15 1986 10 Deleo Banery Rebate PO Bo.5188
Kalamazoo M149003 5181
(R,'aln on; I'" I saf .. retetpland banery wmanly ered,ttag 10' .. mlnly covera ge 'I A.. esnry I

Delco Freedom Batteries available at these outlets:

opened the scormg m the first
perIOd on Robbie Kmp,'s goal
from Ben Debskl, then added an-
other by Matt Debskl from Rab
bam and Jay RICCI Habbam
scored in the second perIod from
Matt Debskl and RicCI Ben Deb-
ski'S unaSSisted goal Iced the vic-
tory Peter Blake and Geoff Kiln-
mel played hard for the OIlers,
goahes BrIan Kaslborskl and
Meglar were outstandmg An-
drew RICCI was awarded the
game puck for hIS defenSIve play

SEALS-T.\LOj~S
The streakIng Scab ~hut out the

Talonl>, 2-D, after goals by Ben
Debskl and Meglar In the fIrst
eIght minutes put the w1l1ner~on
top for good Jay Hlccl drew an
assIst The rema1l1der of the con-
tel>tbelonged to the defenl>c, With
FrankIe ZImmer and John Sola-
bodowskl, Chns Ford and Andre"
RICCI shuttmg the Talons down
Ldwrence, Abby !<'ox,and the As-
cencIO brothers played well,
Darke got the game puck Goalie~
Booth Platt and Habbam were
outstandIng

MAJOR MAfaCS-BIWINS
The MagiCS skated to a 4-0 VIC-

tory behllld the shutout goaltend
IIlg of KeVIn ColIlll~ BrUInS'
goahe Ja!>on Santo should be rec-
ogmzed for hI!>excellent outIng,
as well Brum A-hners Descamps,
Ryan, Dunlap, ChrIS Gibson and
EdIth Berube skated well agaInst
MagICS' scorers were BIlly Faber,
Donny Tocco and Jonathan Bayko

fJ.~~Im!!Jltlj~!lm~~_Jlr;~~-mPJ!I;;~"_-~.~~~f(l~tf[ilil~[ilil]a __

Rebates Up10$6 on
Delco Freedom
Batteries.

Delco
I Freedom Battery

Rebate
I 0 72 Series $6.00

I 0 Voya9.er&
60 Series $5.00I o SOSeries $4.00

L 0 40 Series $3.00 Vehicle Make

~ ~ ~ N3~"~ JA74 ~£m:d& ,,;$10/1'< ~ .$<1",

well 10 the nets for the Flyers. The
Flyers' ChriS Mitchell, Patrick
Kerwin, Wes Norton, MIke Wey-
hmg, BrIan HollIday, Mark Camp-
bell and Omar Sawaf came close
but couldn't connect

CIIIEFS-I\IAJOR MAGIC'S
The MagiCS took a 3-1 vIctory on

goals from M Ehch, Everham and
Faber The ChIefs got a goal from
Chff Czerwlllskl, Tom GoleLnewskl
a~slstmg Baskel, K CollInS, Bay-
ko and Chuck Schervlsh earned as.
Sll>tSfor the MagiCS Goaltenders
D Colhns (MagICS) and Chnl>
Coats 'Chiefs) were outstandmg
Th{' Chiefs' Gordon Todd, Alex
BIen and Rydll I\IcKay had good
gamcl>, dl>did the Maglc~' Pound
Follen and A Ehch

01 LERS.ClIIEFS
The OIlers won, 1-0, In a game

which featured outstandmg goal-
tendmg b) the OIlers' Charhe
Eldrld~e and the ('rHefs' Sarke
Solomon Ryan Robson scored the
game'!:. only goal from Kevm Kas-
Iborskl BIlly Crandall, Mark
Best, George Andary, Chns
Coates, Brett FranCIS and Step-
hen Owens played well for theIr
teams

RAIDERS-ALLEN PARK
Mlke Anway opened the sconng

and DaVId Ferguson added two
goals to lead the GPD RaIders to
a 3-1 W10 George Christensen and
Nate Bayko were outstandmg on
defense
RAIDERS.SPEEDY PRINTING

Andy Baskel's hat trIck led the
Raiders to a 6-4 win over theIr
AAA opponents Tommy Taylor,
Carl RashId and Anway added
goals, DaVid Pults and ChrIS
LeImbach had two assIsts each,

RAIDERS-ALLEN PARK
The RaIders got theIr second

straIght vIctory over Allen Park,
4-1 Anway and Baskel had first
period goals and Ferguson added
a pair of goals to lead the Raiders
Lucien Hudson, RICk Gokenbach
and Puhs got the assists.

RAIDERS-TRENTON
Rashid scored both goals in the

Raiders' 2-1 victory over Trenton
The downnver squad had come
back to tie the score at 1-1 late in
the third period, but Rashid bang.
ed home a Gokenbach pass to ice
the victory Taylor and Pierce
also assisted Jamie Bufalino
turned back 12 of 13 shots in a
sparkling goaltendmg perfor-
mance

BRUINS-OILERS
Todd DunlaJ;> scored the wm-

ning goal for the Bruins in the
third perIOd in thIS 2-1 wm over a
tough Oilers squad Phil Des-
camps started the scormg for the
Brums m the second period when
he converted passes from Dunlap
and Greg Ryan. The 01lers tied
the game on Bnan Kasiborskl's
goal from Amsden. Descamps
and Ryan set up Dunlap's wmmng
goal The outstandmg goaItending
of the Bruins' Jason Santo and the
Oilers: Bobby Rahalrn was a key
factor. The Brums' Tim Brady,
Tan McMillan, Rami Zayat and
Justm Lanscy played outstand-
109 hockey; as did the Otlers' BIl-
ly Crandall, Joey Berger, Peter
Blake and Kevin Kaslborskl

CHIEFS-SEALS
The Seals opened the second

half of the season with a 2-1 Win
over the SequOia Chiefs Ben Deb-
ski started the scoring for the
Seals with his unaSSisted goal m
the first period. Behi Rabbam
made It 2-D In the second period,
from Jay RICCI.The ChIefs' Coats
cut the lead to one goal with hIS
third period score, Bien assist-
109 But good backchecking and
the strong goaltending of Seals'
goalie Paul Meglar led to the wm
Nate Cook, Terry Brennan and
BIeri each had good scormg
chances, but were stopped by
Meglar

SEALS-FLYERS
The Seals and Flyers played to

a 1-1tie m the Seals' best game so
far thiS season. Cohn Darke put
the Seals out m front m the second
penod, Semack and Crain assist-
109 Omar Sawa( scored in the
third period for the Flyers Play-
ing well were the Seals' John
Lawrence, the Ascencio brothers,
(Nate and Aaron), Meglar, Mark
Campbell and Waldron; and the
Flyers' Rabbani and Andrew
Ricci

SEALS-OILERS
The Seals extended theIr wm-

ning streak WIth a 4-1win over the
Flyers last weekend. The Seals

Mne Division
CHIEFS-BRUINS

The SequoIa Chiefs continued
their wmnmg ways with a 1-0 wm
over the Brums on Jan, 5 Stephen
Owens scored m the third penod,
Rickey Carlson assisting, Chris
Coates earned a shutout in goal for
the Chiefs, Jason Santo turned m
a sterling performance in goal for
the Bruins C-liners Matt Des-
camps and Ian McMillan turned 10
exciting end. to-end play Terry
Brennan, Nate Cook and Ryan Mc-
Cain were tough on the A-line and
B.liners Mike Lahey and Tom
Golebiewskl played well.

CHIEFS-CANADIENS
The Chiefs began the second half

of the season Jan. 4 wIth a 2-0 wm
over Benson's Canadlens Brett
France scored his first goal 10the
fIrst period before goaltenders Jon
Romine <ChIefs) and Paul
Huebner (Canadlens \ shut down
the offenses The Chiefs' Coates
scored the Insurance goal on a
breakaway with one mmute left m
the game Jeff Huebner, Kevm
O'Malley and Kenny McIntyre
played well for the Canadlens, as
did th~ Chiefs' C-Imers S Owens.
A. Lapiana, B Murg, K C Ander-
son, Carlson and France

C' -\l'I:.\DlE~S-BR UI1\'S
Sustained end-to-end dchon

highlighted Benson's Canadlens'
4.2 victory over the Kmams
BrUins. The Canadlens' offense
was sparked by two-pomt games
from four players, Bnan Brown
(two goals). Jeff Huebner (one
goal. one asslsn. Kevm O'Malley
lone goal. one assIst), and Mark
Aronson (two assists l BruIns'
scoring was by Gregg Ryan and
Chns Gibson, With Phil Descamps
assisting, Kenny McIntyre and
Todd Dunlap played well In goal
Benson's B-liners Browe MerrI-
weather, BrIan Fehling and
Stephen Andris and Bruins' B-
liners Francois Berube, Nicholas
Miotke and Ian McMillan played
strong games

(':\I\' .-\DlE~S- T.\LO~S
Paul Huebner's shutout goal.

tending led Bensdn's Canadlens to
SO 3-D victory over a persistent
Talons team. GeorgIe Massu open-
ed the scoring on passes from An-
dris and Fehling O'Malley scored
the second goal. from J, Huebner
and McIntyre. (Both goals came
on rebounds after Talons' goalie
Ev Meade had made the first save,)
J. Huebner closed the scoring
'Whenbetook\~'66esft!Om Leo Sal.
vaggio and 0 Malley and broke in
alone, Playmg well on defense
were Benson's P A. Brown, Brent
Kuhar and R.J, Wolney; and the
Talons' David Gracey, John Mc-
Naughton and Joseph Wernet

OILERS.TALONS
The Oxford Oilers fought hard to

beat the Talons, 3-2 The Talons
opened the scoring with Brad
Klein's first penod goal from
Gracey and MOrriS, then took a 2-D
lead on John GraffIUs' second
period goal. The Oilers started
their comeback on TImmy Kim-
mel's goal from Ryan Robson
Chris Amsden tied the game on his
goal from Ryan Oren and Bobby
Rahalffi scored the winmng goal in
the third period; Peter Blake as-
sisting. Goaltenders James Custer
(Talons) and Geoff Kimmel
(Oilers) played well. as dId Oilers
.John Staniszewski and Sebastian
Yufre and Talons Wernet and Ab-
by Fox.

:\JAJOR MAGICS-OILERS
The Major MagiCS took a 3-1VIC-

tory over the Oilers Robson put
lhe OIlers on top WIthhiS goal from
J\msden. The MagiCS tied It up m
the thu.d period on Donny Tocco's
goal from Billy Faber. DaVid Col-
lins added two goals to gIVe the
I\Iagics the victory Danny Mag-
dowski drew an aSSIst on one goal
Goalies Mike Colhns (MagiCS) and
Uahaim (Oilers) played well. Also
turning in fine performances were
Yofre, Kevin and Brian Eldndge,
Charlie and Richard KaslborskI,
Matt and Aubrey ElIch, Patrick
Pound, Ed Follen and Kevin Bas-
ke!.

MAJOR MAGICS-FLYERS
The MagiCS skated away WIth a

6-0 shutout victory Goalscorers
were Jonathan Bayko (four), Toc-
co and Faber. ASSISts went to
Jonathan Solaka and Byron
Brewer (three each}, Brian Ever-
ham, D. Collins (two) and M Col-
lins. Kev10 Collins earned the shut-
out in goal; Joey Lucido played

Don't be left outl
'Center Ice in the GPHA'

summaries are due Mondays
at noon

If your team isn't in
this week's colurnn, see

your GPHApublicity director
for details

GROSSE POINTE
CURTO.KNIGHT INC.
19391 MACK AVE 885 1700

DETOIT AUTOMOTIVE
15210 MACK AVE 882 5800

ELLIS TIRE CENTER
18760 MACK AVE 8846T80

HARPER WOODS
CURTO'S AUTO SERVICE
20270 HARPE R 885 1700

PAUL McGLONE CADILLAC
20903 HARPER 881 6600

ST. CLAIR SHORES
ACO
31123 HARPER 2960530

AUTO MART
24601 JEFFERSON 774 1144

C & J AUTO PARTS
28820 HARPER 7768020

DOYLES AUTO PARTS
28417 HARPER 7774130

HARPER AUTO ELEC
26225 HARPER 7776150

MIDWEST ALT.STARTER
26423 HARPER 7750290

PERRY AUTO WORKS
31075 HARPER 2969470

PERRY AUTO WORKS
23201 MARTER 773 1100

TONY'S PARTS
23400 GRANO MACK 773 0680

DETROIT
ACTION AUTO
10623 Mack Ave 821 3770

ACTION AUTO SUPPLY
10545 Whittier 521 1044

AUTO PAR INC.
14647 GraM! 521 7810

B & B AUTO PARTS
17801 E Warren 882 1500

HANK FREED AUTO PARTS
1502 E 7 Mile 892 6632

KLANN AUTO ELECTRIC
10350 Harper 925.1100

MANSFIELD AUTOMOTIVE
16116 W Warren 5828701

NORTHEASTERN AUTO SUPPLY
13540 E 8 Mile 372 1302

PRESTY AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
10457 Grallol 9238042

RICHARDS AUTO CENTER
3600 Mack Ave 5793300

RICHARDS AUTO CENTER
8130 Mark Ave 921 0230

TONY'S AUTO PARTS
13200 Mack 823 6600

TONY'S AUTO PARTS
14777 GratIOT 372 2400

TONY'S PARTS
16393 E Warren 8864150

TONY'S PARTS
15001 Harper 521 1600

TRADER RAY TIRE
2200 f Jellerson 568 0661

I
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safely, educatIOn and law enforce
ment programs, the full amount
authorized, $30 millton Will actual-
ly be appropl'lated ThiS more than
doubles the $1:3 6 mJlhon released
last year

Congressional re~tl'lcl1ons on the
use of these funds to buJld publiC
access sites may be hfted, allow
109 the states to use trust fund
mOOies for more launch 109 ramps
and moorings, accordmg to BOATI
US, the Boat Owners ASSOCiation
of the Umted State~

"These twm legislative achIeve
ments are a testament to the fact
that boat owner~ have clout when
they are organIzed," .sard BOAT I
,U S, ~.t"~"Uew.~\c\~u'.d,s.m) •.mr\:z.

WIth more than 190:0',)0 mem-
bers, Boat Owners ASsOOulhon of
The Umted States (BOAT/U S ) IS
the largest natIOnal orgamzatlOn of
boat owners m the country

Our Cresslda IS the perfect
blend of plush comforts and
performance See It today

$16,630 P.O.E.*

Mighty Plush!

Glad tidings for boaters

Local coaches are learning to stay glued to their seats.

During ItS scramble to adjourn
for the holidays, the U S Congress
left behmd a few Christmas tidings
sure to make news Within the re-
creatIOnal boating community

The U S. Coast Guard, WhIChat
the hands of the Senate had been
facmg a massive cut of $230mIllIon
m ItS budget, succeeded m
weathering the storm and came
through the congressional shoals
relatIvely unscathed While the
USCG's operatmg budget may fall
just a bIt short of last year's, ItS
capital account WIll actually be
slgmftcantly higher

The outlook for 1986 ISImproved
not only lor lhe Coast Guard ~
budget but state boating safety
programs should get a bIg Poost as
well For the first tIme smce 1980,
when Congress agreed that the
federal fuel taxes paid by boaters
should go into a trust fund to be u~-
ed by the states for theIr boatmg

was scouting a couple of teams a
few weeks ago and these guys were
standing up most of the game
without gettmg called for It It's go-
ing to depend upon the mdlVldual
referee, I guess"

Petrouleas says that he can see
a time when the rule might be
amended or repealed, If the hue
and cry agamst the rule from
coaches and offiCIals alIke COIl-
tInues "What we'd hke to do ISem-
phaSIze the negatIve aspects of thIS
rule and show the more positive
aspects of what a coach can do If
he ISallowed to communicate WIth
hIS players," he says

In the meantime, each coach
says he'll continue deahng With the
rule In hiS own way

"A coach takes hIS chance~
standIng up Me, I'm thinkIng of
getting a seatbelt," Olman says
with? chuckle

..I've thought about removmg all
the chaIrs and benches Just to see
what they'd do," Petroulcas ~ays
"But I've got too much to worry
about already.

"As It stands now, If I get called
for It I plan on tellmg the offiCial
that I was 'just respondIng spon-
taneously to a great play' Just to
see what he does then ..

Michael David Lawrence, a
WIttenberg University freshman
from Grosse POInte Farms, IS a
member of the Wittenberg Univer-
sity Tiger wrestling team He
wrestles in the 150-pound weight
class for second-year coach Steve
Wigton, whose Tigers posted a
6-10-1overall record last year
Lawrence, a South HIgh graduate,
majors In political sCience at WIt-
tenberg He is the son of Clark and
Barbara La wrence of Hillcrest
Road

TOYOTACAMRY

RINKE.TOYOTA
Bringing You and Toyota Together!
"More off the wall deals than we care to admit"

TOYOTA CRESSIDA

Lake Forest
College JunIOr
Marty Wit.
tmel', cl 1983
University Lig-
gett School
graduate, has
been selected for
the AIl-MIdwel>t
Conference soccer team Wittmer,
who received 111~third leller'ln sac
cer thiS past fall, played mIdfield
for the Lake Forest CollegIate Ath-
letic Conference champIOnshIp
team He IS an American studiesl
education major and the son of
Everett and Mary Wittmer, of
Hawthorne Road

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ph010 by Ehlabelh CarpenWf

dean of POlUte cage coaches.
"The Bobby Kmghts of the world

have created problems for high
school coaches who are not in that
realm And there are already ade-
quate rules for those who are"

Petrouleas says he has yet to see
a techmcal foul called on a VIOlator
of the 1(}-5rule. He predICts that the
heche state tournament hme In
March Will be a better test of the
referees' willmgness to Invoke the
rule

"The rule IS absurd I can't
commumcate with my players
The basketball court ISthe coach's
classroom. No teacher SIts down to
teach," he says

None of the three coaches -
Wnght, Petrouleas and North's
George Olman - has been hit with
a "T" yet, but each says he must
make a conscIOUS effort to stay
glued to hIS seat when the action
get::. hut

"It's a rIdICUlous rule," Olman
says "They say they put It In to
gi 'It' thp game back to tht' kids .
except that now, a coach can't talk
to hiS players What does that do
for the game"", Olman asks

He agrees that enforcement of
the rule seems to depend on the in-
diVIdual referee's Judgement. "I

so recogmzed, Llstman was nomI-
nated for the prestigIOus natIOnal
award by I11S ULS coach, Bob
Newvine. Llstman IS the son of
Mr and Mrs WIlham R Llstman,
01 Lochmoor Blvd

Walker, Orian O'Meara, Megan
Sutherland and Joy Stuckey.

EIghth graders Norma Smihal,
ChnstIe Meyer, LIZ Liebold, An-
drea Chapm, Jenmfer Perry,
Darcy Jones, Jenny Kalmink,
Kah Nelson, Becky Wysocki,
Jenny Severn, ChrIS Rooney,
Steve Stang, Gus Grodsmsky,
Tom Moellenng, Steve Fme, AI
Turner, John Warner, Brad
Klme, Brett RIcclnto, Chns
Graves and Matt WySOCkI com-
prised the eighth grade team
which was :>-3

do we need the 10-5rule for?
"And how can they (referees)

enforce it correctly? Recently, we
had a sltuatton where the opposmg
coach was standmg. I asked the of-
fICial about It and he saId that as
long as he (the coach) wasn't yell-
ing at the referees, he wasn't go-
109 to get a technical So I ended
up standing, too He didn't whistle
either one of us," WrIght says

Wnght, who admits to being a
very ammated, vocal coach, says
he's had to remind himself a few
tImes to keep from standing dur-
ing games

"My gosh, thIS IS a teaching
sport How can you teach sIttmg
down? I really can't thmk of a good
reason for thiS rule, except that
maybe at some levels of high
school ball they're trymg to keep
the coach from IncIting the crowd
or something

"But I'll tell you. you can ye-Il
Just as well SItting down"

South coach George Petrouleas
says that the rule IS redundant

"My personal opmlOn i&that it IS
a rule for incompetent officials
The rule to keep coaches under
control has always been In the
books, makIng the 10-;) rule
unecessary," says Petrouleas, the

Binder, Claudme Dupont, Susan
Emery, Sarah Winquist, Ashley
Moran, Sarah Lenard, Allison
Biack and Kathy Pltters

Members of the seventh grade
team WhICh posted a 4-4 record
were Steve Andre, John Olsen,
Jeff Jogan, Jason Dntsan, John
HaIse, Scott Partndge, Matt
Bower, Josh Cummins, ChflS
Fagerlund, BrIan Cushing, Jenny
Wysocki, Anne Bruch, Kathy
Strobl, Cnssy MamacI; Dayle Dett-
hnger, Darcy DeSmyter, AImee
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New '10-5'rule doesn't fit Pointe coaches to a

Umverslty Liggett School Jumor Academy. He Will appear In the
quarterback William Listman US AchIevement Academy Off!-
has been named a UllIted States cial Yearbook, published natlOnal-
NatIOnal Award-Winner In lootbdll Iy Less than 10 percent of all
by the UOlted States Achievement AmerIcan high school students are

By Prggy O'Connor
Picture DetrOlt Tiger manager

Sparky Anderson directing hIs
tetm from a sItting posltlon In the
Tiger dugout Or Lion coach Dar-
ryl Rogers stramlng to see over hiS
football team as he sits In a chair
on the Sllverdome Sidelines A cou-
ple of pretty ndlculous scenarIOS,
huh'~

-That's how the varsity bal>ket.
ball coaches at North, South and
Umverslty LIggett School feel
about the new natIOnal high school
rule requmng basketball coaches
to remain seated durln~ games
The new rule, called the 10-5,
allows coaches to "stand to
make a substitutIOn or react spon-
taneously" to a mce play, but does
not allow them to stand while the
clock ISrunmng, under penalty of
a techmcal foul

JudgIng from the reaction of
local coaches, It IS not the most
popular rule ever passed In high
school basketball

"It's atrocIOus," says Chuck
Wright, first-year varsity coach at
ULS "The rules are already very
explicit - If a coach is dOing some-
thIng wrong, hke screamIng at of-
fiCials, or swearmg. the referee
should give hun a techmcal What

Clean sweep
The Canadian sport of broomball hockey comes to Grosse Pointe on Saturday afternoons. This

group has been getting together every winter for 18 years to pursue this offs~oot of ice hockey.
They play at the ice rink on St. Paul's Church property. It's a second-generation event now: one
of the original broomball bunch is joined by his son for the regular workout.

•E-Sports people

The Sixth grade team flmshed
the season WIth a 4-4 record SIxth
grade team members Included
Jesse JarVIS, John Brooks, Dan
Cummins, Chuck Frazer, Scott
McCam, Chad Schomaker, Bill
Simonson, Dan Commer, Greg
WmslnInskl, BrIan Pope, LIZ

Pierce MIddle School teams
completed their tn-school compe-
tItIon recently under coaches
Jerry Keith and Sue Snyder in the
middle school volleyball tourna-
ment

Pierce Middle School spikers end year

Midwest racquet championship in Roseville

North needs' coaches

Ice fishing for beginners

Catch a
Performance!

Thrill to the performance
of MR2 our spirited

two-seater sports car

$11,648 P.O.E.*

RINKE TOYOTA
''Bringing lVu and Toyota 1bgether"

Van Dyke at lOY2 Mile. 758-2000

*Port of Entry

Family
Room!

Gel more room and comfort for
your family wllh our Camry

See Illodayr

Next week:
North -
Clintondale
'Battle of
Bi-County'
coverage

8 a m to 11 p m and Sunday from
8 a.m to 6 p m Championship
matches will begm at 3 pm. on
Sunday

Players Will compete for a total
of $2,500 in prIze money In 26 dif-
ferent diviSIOns based on abIlity
and age. Interested competitors
should call Mike Magnoh at 296-
2200 for more mformatlOn

RoseVille
Scheduled to compete IS Mike

Ceresia, the top-ranked player In
MIchigan In the men's open
diVISion

Sponsored by Bud Light beer,
the weekend-long tournament be-
gins on Friday, Jan 31 With play
from 5 to 10 pm., Saturday from

coach IS needed, as IS a part
tIme JV boys' tenms coach In-
terested persons should con-
tact North High athletic dIrec-
tor Tom Gauerke at 343-2214.

and others
Part II, on Feb 2, WIll be on the

Ice of Stony Creek Lake near the
Ridgewood PICmc Area PartICI-
pants Willget fIrst hand experIence
and pomters from seasoned Ice
fIshermen A flshmg hcense, bait
and tackle will be necessary for
thiS seSSIOn

Further informatIon and/or re-
gistration may be obtamE'd by con-
tactmg the Nature Center at 1-800-
552-6772or 781-4621

Grosse Pomte North High
School has two openmgs for as-
sIstant coaches for the upcom-
Ing sprIng sports season

A ninth grade boys' track

More than 350of the best profes-
SIOnal and amateur racquetball
players m the midwest are expect-
ed to compete in the fIfth event of
the Bud Light Super Seven Rac-
quetball Sefles at the Rose Shores
East FItness & Racquet Club Jan
31 through Feb. 2 Rose Shores
East ISlocated at 31950Little Mack
Hd two blocks north of 1-94 In

"Ice Fishing for Begmners," a
two-part chnic, Will be held at
Stony Creek Metropark Sundays,
.Jan 26and Feb 2, from 2 to 4 p m
each day The chOlc IS free and
open to those of all ages, but ad-
vance regIstration IS reqUired, as
IS a park vehicle entry permit

Part I will be held mdoors at the
Stony Creek Nature Center on Jan
26 TopiCS to be covered Include
clothIng and how to stay warm,
safety on the Ice, baIt and tackle

~ .............. _ ........... ---- - - --
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The DeVils lost 10 Edsel Ford,
15-9, 15-10, m the first round, but
beat Lah~er, 17-15, 15-10, as
Schulte made 15 servmg points
Regma lopped South in the third
round, 15-16, 15-11, as Schulte
scored SIX pomts South won its
last t'ound over Rochester, 15-10,
15-12,as Peterson had eight serv-
mg pomts

South's freshman volleyball
team beat Chippewa Valley,
19-17, 15-13, last week Traci Lee
scored seven servmg pomts
Coach Jan Kuhagen said there
was an "entIre team effort - all
played well and helped each other
oul ..

Gymnasts begin
season

South's varsity gymnastics
team opened It:. :.e..-l::.ollld::.tweek,
10sll1g to Royal Oak Dondero,
117 15-9715, and totalling 10195
POllltSat the Dearborn InvltatlOn-
al

Freshman Karen Trefzer and
jumor Amy Tyrer were third
agamst Royal Oak, Trefzer had a
7.45 on vault, Tyrer was 7.67 on
the floor Three girls qualifIed for
reglOnals at Dearborn Heidi

. Heilman, 7.85, Kathy Trefzer,
79, and Karen Tretzer, 8 15.

the end of the first quarter, ULS
Simply didn't ever play With m-
tensity SouthfIeld dominated the
last three quarters, Darby agam
paced the Kmghts with 18

ULS travels to Huron Valley on
Fnday, Jan 24, for a 6 p m con-
test

Spikers split
The ULS varsity volleyball

team had Its first league game on
Jan 9 at Oakland Chnsllan The
Kmghts sp1Jt, wmmng the first
game 16-14, 15-7 and losmg the
second 15-13, 15-11

On Monday, Jan 13, ULS split a
league match With Lutheran
Northwest, wlnmng the first,
1')-13,7-15,15-R,and losmg the sec-
ond 15-6, 15-1

On Jan 17, ULS beat Academy
of the Sacred Heart at home, 15-9,
15-5,15.11 Kathy BIanchi was the
high scorer WIth 12 pomts BIan-
chi and Cmdy Paul had good set.
tmg games With a combmatIon of
47seL'! Kara Van Dellen played a
fabulous game With a total of 18
great spikes Coach Shelley
Owens saId she was pleased With
the performance

ULS travels to Plymouth ChriS-
tIan on Jan 28 The girls' next
home game ISJan. 31 agamst ZIOn
ChrIstian at 4'15 pm

NewS file photo

North's Jill Boardman (we've flipped this photo of Jill upside
down to better show her face) started the gymnastics season out
right: With three fIrst place finishes in the girls' season-opening
win over Royal Oak Kimball.

ULS~orts

~ekyll and Hyde'
Knights split pair

The Umverslty Liggett School
varsltv boys' basketball team
sphl a pall'- of games la~t week
After defea tmg Bethesda, 60-54,
at home on Thursday. Jan 16, the
Kl1lghts fell dpart al SouthfIeld
ChrIstlan, 3R-:l6on Jan 18 ULS's
record IS 2-R

'It was awfully I1Ice 10 beat
Bethe~da," i>3Id' coach Chuck
WrIght "We had lost to them
earlier. so the>Victory ,;ho\\,> that
\\e've made ::.ome progres'! Bul
\\P look a huge slep backwards
dgamsl Southfield We lacked In-
tl'nslly and \Iere abi>olutely flat
lor the fIrst time thl'; year It
\\on't happen again' '

The Bethe"da game avenged
Dee 7',; 68 62 1o,>,;The Kl1lghts
canw oul very aggre!>';lvely dom-
mallng the board'! Unfortunate-
ly. they m I%ed many lay-ups, so
the halftime ,;core was lied at
25-25 With the aId of It~ full court
pres,;, lJL,') broke the game open
In the "econd half, scorIng 10
slralght poml,> Bethesda closed
the gap to four, but couldn't get
any c1o"er

Sophomore KeVin Darby pop-
ped 111 21 pOints, selllor Kirk Hag-
gerly added 12

The Kmghts played an ullln-
spired Saturday afternoon contest
agaJnst Southfield ChrIstian
}<~venafter taking a 10-7 lead at

License
deadline

Feb 1 IS the dead-
lme for turkey hunters
to submit license ap-
phcatlOn cards for the
1986 spnng turkey
huntmg season

A total of 16,650
turkey hcenses will be
available to hunters,
up 11percent over last
year's 15,010

To secure a turkey
license hunters must
obta 111 apphca tlOns
which are avallable at
all DNR offices and
most license dealers,
and from DNR In-
formatIOn Services In
Lansing (517-373-
1220) Non-reSident
apphcatlOns Will be
available only from
InformatIOn SerVices,
POBox 30026, Lan-
smg, Mlch , 48909

Completed apphca-
lIOn cards must be
postmarked on or be-
fore Feb 1and license
fees must accompany
license appllcatlOns A
random drawmg Will
be conducted and suc-
cessful apphcants Will
be notIfied by March
15 Unsuccessful ap-
plicants will not be no-
tified, but wIll receive
a refund of their feei>

ThiS year hunt pe-
riods have been
lengthened and hunt
mg area!> expanded to
meet the need!> of
turkey hunter'!
"MIchIgan's I!Hl5
sprmg season pro-
duced a record har-
vest of turkeys," said
DNR Wlldhfe DI\%IOn
ChIef Edward Mikula
"The nestmg sell'!on
produced a substan-
tIal mcrease m thl'
populatIOn"

A licensed turkev
hunter may take one
bearded turkey

Herbert Hoover was
the first U S preSident
to have a phone on hiS
desk Calvm Coo1Jdge
could have had one, but
wasn't mterested

COMPLETE
Carry Out Service
881.6010

3177
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CHINESE GOLDENANa
~MERICAN BUDDHA

DISHES

~t
1f..
...:;-
~

Cantonese' Amellcan • Mandonn • Szechuan
Dine In • CallY Out. CocktClI lounge

Banquet Faclhtles
Downtown Delrolt minutes away Irom Ren Cen

()r!? '....1on Trt, " 11 OrT 10m F-rl &. 50111 arT :? Orfl S,Jnnoon 1 arr

COCKTAIL lOUNGE
Neot Whlllier AmplE Park~ng

16340 Harper

Featurmg tne 'Pry fmest In Cantonese dishes
For Luncheons and Dinners, plus exolte Cocktods

Monday thru .Thursday 11 am- 11 p m
Frtday 11 a m. - 12 pm

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon - II p.m

BY MAIL:Send to SESAME STREET UYE, 100 Civic
Cen'" Dr • Detrotl. M' 48228 MNe CMck. pIIy.bIe '0

Olymplll Aren.. lne Enc:Io.... \aml*!. NII-sdd_Md
..,v.1opII tor reply Incllc.l. sIIow d.te .. tllM Inelud40$2 lor IWlndllnt

~

" • • FAMILY SHOWS~!!a SEATS $6,50 & 4,50
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Call (313) 567.7474
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(313) 567-7500
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Friends Flock to
Find Big Bird!

JAN 31 • FEB 16 • Cobo Arena

Managers, Coaches and Umpires NEEDED! Please call 885-2578

1 Birth Certificate
2. Little League RegistratIOn Contribution, S35 per single Child,

S50 per family

Brownell Middle School '
Chalfonte Between lathrup and Belanger

Tuesday, Feb. 18th 7 p.m•• 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 19th 7 p.m.• 8:30 p.m.

7-year-olds welcome for the first time
Little League Boys and Girls 7 years to 12 years

Note League age as of JUly 31 for LIllie League
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• South sgorts
Blue DAVII basketball squad splits league games

B) StcJlhl.'n Ehlwi South's JV squad lost to a M t d fymg for the !>tates South al!>o beat Anchor Bay,
South Ihgh "llong Mounl Clemens squad, a men rop one South also won the medley re- 15-10, 15-12 Imel had SIX kIlls,

Soulh'~ var~ltv bel~kelbdlltedlll ill ')0. but bounced back to beat The Blue Devl1 wrestlIng team lay, as Wl1son, McKean, Geot! JunIOr Pally Hess had lour and
~p1J1 a pelIr of Ea ..,tern 1\lldllg,1J1 Anchor Bay, 50-47, on Fnday lost a close one to Port Huron Nor- Centner and MUCCIOIIcombined ~ophomore l\legan Keller also
League eonte::.t~ la::.lweek 10110\\ Turnovers continued 10 plague thern last week, 36-33 Successful lor the victory Brad Stedem, Bob turned 111 four Montagne was
Ing a tough, 68-59 lo~~ at home to Ihe Blue Devlls, wIlh 18 against wrestlers were Gordon MUll', Phl1 Owen~, Chns Sollis and Jay Sllnp good on all 44 sets "She did a tre-
:\1ounl Clemens \\ Ith d 31:1)2 \ 1(: the Balher~ and 16at Anchor Bay \>I'ton, Paul Andrepont, Tony son combined to touch fIr~t m the mendous job ," saId South
tory over the Tar" al Anchor Ba\ 11IghpOlllt~ ll1cluded a season- Smlhal, Pete Hart, Jamie Pang- 400 free relay coach Cmdy Sharp

On Tue~dd), Jdl1 1-1 d good high 50 POll1t~In each game born and Andy Kozak Agamst Dearborn, Clarke won - ,
crowd sa\\ South conllol Ihe Al home agalllst the Bather!>, South al~o wre!>t1ed10 the elght- both the 100fly and 500 free, while South's JV topped Mount Clem-
game \\1.'11 Into the thll'd qual tel' \ncl) Amenl and Andre Blel!>kl team Royal Oak Kimball Invlta- Rick Leonard wa!> vlctonou!> III en~, 15-1I, 12-15, 15 1 ~ophomore
ThaI ~ 1\hen the Balher" beg,lll 10 netted 10 pomts apiece and JIm tlOnal Dave I\lonnelh and Barry the 100 breast, Frame, Dick LI~a Van Ta!>sel scored 15 pOlnb
lurn the tlde dnd Idhe Ihe ledd ,JOhll~oll~cOled eight and !>IX1'1." Brooks were third and Andrepont, Clarke and Centner raced for fIr~t i>ervlng and sophomores Patty
'In the la~t thl ee !llll1ute.., l/wr e bound!> In .\nchor Ba) South fourth, III their respective weight place m the 400 freestyle Penteco::.t and Meg Peterson and

\Iere d couplt> ul bdd ldll" dg,IlIl,>1 "tOl cd 20 po 111I'> to overcome a clai>ses The 5-1 Blue DeVIl!>meet 1\10unt Ireshman ChriS Schulte each had
IIi> coach George Pt'troult'd" t'\ 12 POll1t dt'l1clt Player~ of the The mc.ltmen \\ III compete 111 Clemen!> today, Thursday, Jan !>eveni>ervlng POlllt~
plamed 'The) I-..eptUi>IIom gt't ~dllH' \Iel t' Bryan Jone!> With III the Andover InVItatIOnal on Jan 2.l The girl!>heat Anchor Bay, 1:>.-1.
t Illg bdch !lIto Lie g,llll{' pOlllb <lnd fOUl<li>~I::.ts,<lnd BIeI. 23 1:>-9.on Fnday mght COdch Amy

Leddmg South \\ere gu,lId ~e<ln '>kl \\ Ilh 17 Swim streak ends Spikers sweep Argo said, "They had a redlly
Bruce. \lllh 18 pomt::, .Inti "c\t'n The I 2 J \ (l b overalll meet gooJ team, but we played good
<I~i>I::'Ii>.lorwc.lld Tim !Ill<holl 1) l{o,>t'\dip Fllda). Jail 24. at home Vli>ltll1g Dearborn ended By Jennifer l\lcSorle~ volleyball" South had over 60

S uti' g t t k South High' k .poml::,. and Da Vld Cdd\1 I'll J (I 0 1 S sWim m1l1 vIe ory s rea i>pl e::. Schulte had one kill dnd 10
pomti> Center Gordie Llllg,> led "oulh,> IH'i>hmal1 ~quad ral~ed at live Id!>lSalurday, beatmg the All three of South's volleyball ::,plkei> and Petel'::'on made 20
South \\ Ilh eight rebound" II" I('COId 10an Impn'!>~lve 6-1la!>t Blue DeVils, 96-7&South had top- teams were succes~ful last week, !>plkes oul 01 22 attempts

At Anchor Bay 011 Fl'Id<l) Ihe \IPt'h detl><lllllg Oakwood, 82-27. peu Ru::.evJ!le, !Hi i2, edlllel III With the Vdl!>lly and JV Wklllg :-,ophomore CdlTle Donaldson
Devil" 10UO\\ ed a 2~ III ha IIIIme <lnd \Jl( hOI Bay, 58-45 the week lwo matches each, and the fre~h- i>cored 11servmg pomt!>and ~oph-
lead \\ Itb a l.')-polllt tllll d (jll.ll tel \\ (' Ie ';pl eddlllg out the ~cor- IndiVidual W1l1l1erS agamst man team wlOmng onp The JV omore~ Slephame Dmka and Pet-
to CIuI!>eto the \\ III Ling" hdd 1H ltIg ('\t'I') game the whole Ro~eville \\ ere Jerry BOCCI, also competed 111 the Fl'a~er Invi 1'1 son added five each Argo ~ald
POll1tsand 1-l rebound" ,md HIuce IC<lJllI::'gdlllll1g expenence, 'said 200 free, Jeff McKean, 200 1M, tatIonal, f.nIshmg at 4-4 Pentecost and Van Tas!>el did "a
ddded 18 pOll1b and i>evel1<,ledb loach .John Jone~ In the Oak Scott Frame. 50 free, Paul Wm- South's varsity beat Mount real lllce job settll1g ..
Hudson grabbed 10 reboundi> for \Iood gdme. 1-1of the 15 player~ qUl!>t,dlVlng, Billy Thompson, 100 Clemens, 15-10, 15-12 JUnior!> The JV dIdn't do as well at the
Soulh i>col'ed 12netted pomts at Anchor free and 100 breaststroke, John Heather Imel and Barb Van Wm- to-team !"raser InVitational on

The Dc\ II!> 2 I 111 Ill(' E\IL I') -1 Bd) Ledyard, 500 free, Paul Wilson, gerden had four kJlls each. semor Jan 18 South flmshed t1md 111 Its
0\ erall), hOi>tthe I{o..,eville \\ lId. 100 back, Dick Clarke, 100 fly Mary Ann Montagne had seven pool, a tough one 111 whIch the fIrst
cat!> tomoITO\\ Jan ~-1 The IIoi>hpldy at home agall1~1 (pool record) Ian Thompson servlI1g POlOtSand was good on -10 and second place teams defeated

~oulhldke on Fnday, Jan 24 placed second 111 the 100fly, quail- of 42 sets the olher pool 111 the chdmplOn-
shipNorth sports

~orth cagers win, lose center Rob Skuras to leg injury
North HIgh!> varslt) ba!>kelbdll men ::.corelesi>for the fll st quarter, never let up agall1st Fraser Steve and Tammy Donahue five servIce Gymnasts win North 120-56 nd 13 th R

team Improved Its record to 7 2 \1hill.' II took a 10-0lead But North Langs and Karl Schultz led North aces' beat the Norse~en 1~~_67erN I~~
\\ Ith Iwo Will!>la~t \Ieek. but !>u/ loughl back and by the end of the With 10 POll1ts each Bnan Peltz The gIrls Improved their league North's varsity gymnastics I I t t A A' b H orf d I h I d - - t. t f t t f th a so os 0 nn r or uronere ~ major O~i>111 ~ (' procei>" 1111 qual IeI' had tIed the ::.core at al::.o played well record to 4-0 and their overall earn won I sirs mee a e 124-48,on Jan 14 '
when £-4 center Rob Skuras tore 1919 Agall1st a very tough Brablec mark to 9-3 by routIng LakeView season, beatmg Royal Oak Klm- G C k t k f t I
two IIgamenls :n th,e :ol'i>emen ~ The Norsemen looked a httle team on Fnday mght, Langs 15-6, 15-12, on Jan 17 Marybeth ball, 1252-1242 on Jan 17 the ~g~b~~k ~~~h~~n_~seJ a~~~~
46-32 victory 0\ er Fraser J1;01 e like themselve!> and the scored 14 pomts Peltz agam turn- Seagram and Loeher led North Jill Boardman led the Lady Re nolds also fImshed fIrst in div-

Agamst Fraser both North and game d lIttle more lIke bai>ketball ed m an excellent game With three kills apiece Sanders Norsemen, takll1g first place m the inl Cooksey a d J ff W'll
Fraser came out flat. but NOlth 111 the lo~rth q~after as MJller Splkers keep winning also played well, servmg up the vault With an 8.95,on ~hebars, 8 55, fImshed first and sec~nd m Ithl:~~
manag~d to take a four-poll1t lead made three key fJ ee throws to give, last foul' pomts of the first game and on the floor exel Clse, B 7 1Mand llldlVlduall Dr
at halftIme In the third qUdrler hli>leam a 30-25 victory N~rth s yarslty volleyball team and the last three of the second Other top performers were Cm- d P t EI d y, ew DunganlDave Justice and John Pald/iO North 7-2 overall and 2-0 In the cOlltmued ItS BI-County wmstreak ame dy Dundon, second m the vault at an e e la es swam persona
came up \\ Ilh some gredl de/en- BI-Counly League, hosts LakeView and turned 111 a fme performance g * *.. B 6, sec~nd on the beam at 795 and ~ests Ir thf 100 free and 500 free,
slve plays and Norlh bel;dll to POlll al"l 10pm Fnday, Jan 24 m the Bloo~fIeld HJlls Invltallon- second m the floor exerCise, g 3. espec Ive y.
It on enroute to the vietor\' BlIJ ~ allast week North's JV splkers pad an excel- and Nicole Lehman, third on the Agamst Ann Arbor Huron, An-
MilleI' led the NOl'!>emcn 1\ Itll 10 J\orth'::, JV basketball team spilt The girls hmshed first m their lent week, too, beatmg Clmtondale, floor \\ Ith an 8 2 drew Young swam to a first place
pomls It<,game!>, beatmg Fraser on Jan pool at the Il1vitatlOnal, defeatmg Southlake and LakeView flmsh 111 the 100 {ree, IndiVidual

North trd \ elecl to Ho!>e\IIII.' 14, 'W-26, before losmg to Rosevl1le Farmll1gton Hamson 111 the seml- Good team defense and excellent Swimmers lose bests were recorded by Ron Jen-
Brablec 011 Jan 17and gol qUill' a 131ablec, -19-39 fmals, 15-9, 15-6 A strong Clark- services led the way over Soulh- North's boys' varsity sWIm leam dretzke and Bill Turnbull m the 500
scare as Brdblec held the I\'or~e :'\Jorthgot out In front early and ston team topped the Lady Norse- lake, 15-8,15-3 Kim Weber led the finished last in a tri-meet Jan 11 free, Scott Tenkel In the 200 1M,

men in the fmals, 15-13, 15-7 Lady Norsemen with 12 service The state's No 1 team - Bloom- Dungan In the 100free, Chns Can-
North beat Southlake, 16-14, pomts field Hills Andover - topped dihol1~ and ElJades ill the 100 fly

15-11,m a tough league match-up North beat Clintondale, 15-11,
on Jan 13 Vlrg1l1JaSanders led the 15-8,on .Jan. 15 Sue Nichols played
team with SiXservmg acres, Bar- well at the net and Kelly Glanun-
bie Loeher also had a fme game, ZIO and Robm Wheatley led m ser-
with four"kUls\ ,,,, " vice points 1\y,ltheight each. lJ

On Jan 15,North topped Chnton- And on Jan 17, the North squad
dale, 15-11, 15-5 SenIOr Brooke spiked LakeView, 15-10, 15-:3
Bessert served SIX pomts m the Wheatley led North With 10service
first game Loeher had five kills pomts; Nichols had three kills
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crash course (no pun Intended Ion
ptlotmg an 1"-16 Then, the two
head to the MIddle East to rescue
Doug's father

One glVes nothing away by say-
mg that the real questIOn IS not
WILL the rescue work, but HOW
it Will work. Any astute movie-
goer knows enough about the
Rambo-syndrome III mOVH~Sto
predIct the film's outcome

But alas, thIS picture sufferl>
from more maladIes t.han lUSt.1t.\>
predlctab\hty The acting la'cks
even the slightest semblance 01
conVICtIOn These actors read dIa-
logue as if they were 10Cdl
summer-stock players

The scnpt contains enough
lhrow-away .lmes to fIll the city
dump And where the dialogue IS
mtact, the hIm moves slower than
the Ford freeway at rush hour
There IS so much SOUl-searching
m the movie that by the lime the
actIOn fmally does pick up. few m
the audience Will care

Not that the film IS a total wash
out The shots of the F-16s In flight
are graceful and qUite pleaSing to
the eye The feeling of freedom III
flight IS wonderful, but certamly
not wonderful enough to neutra-
lize the movie's vices

"Iron Eagle" is the type of film
that tnes to do It all - politics.
hfe-slze Video games ( III the flight
simulator), a teenage hero, heavy
metal rock musIc on the sound-
track, a happy endmg and even
some breakdancmg

Unfortunately, 111 trymg to grab
the whole pie, each mdlvldual
piece ISeluslVe, and ends up m the
fllmm::lkprs' face'> mstead

Author D H Lawrence was not al-
ways accurate In real life, either HIS
dymg words "I am better now"

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3 a.m.
Fn. & Sat trl 4 a.m

/Greektown's Finest CUIsine

. ~ LAIION CAFE
Monroe Ave. • Downtown Detroll • 963.7058

AuthentIC GreeK Cooking
Liquor • Beer • Wine

,.. .
New Ortean. Dixieland •

• CHET BOGAN and Ihe Wolve, ne Jazz Band :

I Fealurlng D,,,etlelle •
Every Tuesday9 30 pm.

THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :I 2402. E. ".ft.non (Just North ot 9 Mile) •
773-7770 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosled Treal& Desser1s

RAM'S HORN Lo Cal Menu

RESTAURANT Sentor C,lozen
88S.tto2 Age 65

Discount 10%17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR M'nlmum Orde, $2 50

DAILY DINNER Whal's new
SPECIALS: II the Horn

Croluants, Stir Fry.,
11 a.m, to 11 p.m, only Fresh 'leg cooked to

order, ChIckenHOMEMADE Brelltl, Chicken or
SOUP DAILY Tuna Salad, 'leg,
WE ARE FAMOUS Him & ChedcUlr,

Hawlilin Him &for OUR DESSERTS! Crlbbltlr.

........

9.15

985

8.95

5.25

50
.50

100
75

Blues, jazz
... will be performed today through Saturday, Jan. 23-25,

at the Soup Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin in Rivertown, by
Mose Allison. Schooled in English literature, but raised on
Southern blues, Allison has recorded more than 20 albums.
HIS sets feature classic blues and jazz standards as well as
his own material.

school senIOr who has lived hiS
whole hfe on the Air Force base
that headquarters hiS father (T1m
Thomerson), a top-notch pilot
Smce hl~ early chtldhood, Doug
has been spendmg hiS fre(' time m
1"-16flight Simulators, and conse-
quently has enough flying skill to
make the real pilots on the base
green With envy and red With
anger

Doug fInds himself m a quan-
dary, though, when h1s father is
shot down over enemy territory,
and taken hostage In a Middle
Eastern country The U S
government refuses to take any
actIOn - mIlitary or otherWIse -
to retrieve the pilot, so Doug
realizes he must make the move
hImself If he ever wants to see his
father alIve agam

With the help of hiS fnends,
Doug gets all the mtelhgence 10-
formatIOn necessary to acquIre a
couple of F-16s, fly mto enemy
terntory, destroy the base where
hiS father IS bemg Imprisoned,
rescue hiS dad, and get back
home alIve All in a day's work -
or so says the ftlm

Doug trains under the watchful
eye of Chappy Smclalr (LOUIS
Gossett Jr.), a retired Air Force
Colonel who admires Doug's
father so much that he says he
would sacnfice his own hfe If
need be The boy learns diSCI-
pline, combat-thought and self-
worth from Smclair in a three-day

Banquel & Party Facilities Available.

'Iron Eagle' tries to do it all

Your Host John Kefallinos

By Michael Chapp
SometImes, when exammmg

the shlftmg themes m modern
movlemaking the task IS m-
credibly easy SometImes. a com-
plete fJlmmakmg revolutIon can
be observed III one person's pIC-
tures Witness please, a director
named Sidney J FUrie ThiS ISthe
man responSible for "The Boys 10
Company C," a film which ex
pounded the stupidity of war and
the advantages of paCifism

But "Iron Eagle," FUrle's new
film, latches on to the new patrIOt-
ism m Ameflcan mOVIes. It con-
dones the use of military force
and bestows natIOnal kudos on
those who aren't afraid to use It

What Fune's about-face rep-
resents IS an attitude - a feeling
that smce Washmgton-on-the-
Potomac IS ostenSIbly powerlesl>
to act agamst mternatlOnal act.':o
of terroflsm, Washmgton-au-
Hollywood can wage war on
movie screens And smce the red,
white and blue never faller on the
Silver screen, the VICariOUSVIC-
tory IS always assured

PolItics aSIde, "Iron Eagle"
purports to be the story of a boy's
struggle to become a man, and a
man's struggle to give effective
tutelage to a boy Regrettably, thiS
part of the hIm doesn't work very
well, leavmg little to be salvaged
from the picture

Jason Gednck plays Doug
Masters, an 18-year-old high

Photo by Clce.one

on
next page

really mean Nevertheless, the
book IS filled With jolts of recogni-
tIOn

Try, for example to read the sec-
tIOn on yawlllng Without actually
domg It For that matter, try to
read the book Without actmg out
any of the gestures Yawmng IS a
fme example of what Morns
means ....hen he says we have lost
all understanding of some of our
body Idnguage

You no doubt thought, dS I did,
that the reason for covenng your

The mouth shrug performed
so eloquently by the French is
so Widespread that we tend to
consider it universal. But in the
Orient, the mouth shrug is al-
most non-existent; sophisticat-
ed, westernized Japanese are
just beginning to use it.

m the fmal plunge mto desperation
of trying to win back all of the lost
cash that rode off in the dust of
losers' hooves

There IS an enjoyable sequence
that features Jonathan Wmters Il1
the film In hl~ role of a garrulous
old farmer, he brings mto play all
those faCial expresSIOns that made
him so delightful on teleVision. It's
amusmg Just to watch him squeeze
hiS eyes, stretch hIS mouth mto a
Silly smile and hear him speak m
those measured grandmotherly
tones It brmgs back all those good
times spent watchmg him on hIS
Jonathan Wmters Show

"The Longshot" IS not the best
movie you'll ever see, but It ISgood
for some laughs which is not a bad
recommendatIOn

More
entertainment

20930 MACK NOW SERVING LIQUOR
885-7979 SERVING LUNCH & DINNER

IS a bOUillabal.':oseof fact and folk-
way, 'lupel'.':ollhon and SCience, de-
livered With a hearty seasomng of
humol The author of "The Naked
Ape" (and 15 other books) has
struck again With a book hvely
enough to keep your attenl10n tor
a l>traight read-through, but seg
mented enough to pICk up and put
down, If that's your style

If you choose to pIck up "Body-
watchIng" while your family IS
televlslOn-watchmg, be warned
that you will Interrupt them WIth
cries of "hey, listen to thiS I" at
least once a page

"gody\\ :ltchmg" alms to cdu
catc the reader about the parts ot
the body With a maximum of
sugarcoatmg Morns leavenl>
SCientIfic diSCUSSIOn of 20 body
parts WIth a sprinkling of odd
facts, body language, traditIon and
history, much, but by no means all,
sexual m orientatIOn The book's
laVish photographs Illustrate the
author's POints so well that they
alone are worth the look

So much has been written about
body language that It ISeasy to Im-
agme that Morns does nothing
more than remind us of what we
already knew It doesn't take a
psychologist these days to know
that crossing or foldmg the arms m
front of the body IS a defenSive.
p['otectlve gesture

Morns, however, puts forth the
notIOn that we have evolved so far
from the begmnmg of our tradl-
lIOns that m some cases we no
longer know what body signals

try
There's no doubt about It ThiS IS

Conway's movie - but then he
wrote It That's okay because Con-
\\ ay 1.':0 a funny guy as followers of
the Carol Burnett, McHales Navy
and the Tim Conway Show know

While Conway IS central to the
misadventures of the crew, he IS
not alone III hiS ability to conjure
up zany domgs

Ted Wass, the much younger
member of the team has some
moments of hiS own, such as try-
ing to control a much-dented sta-
tIOn wagon that has a tendency to
keep rolling after the driver turns
off the key and gets out, givmg ar-
tIfICial resuscitation to hiS pet gold-
fish after it has been flipped out of
the bowl on to the floor, an elabor-
ate explanatIOn of how he picks his
lottery numbers by enlargmg on
the number 912 WhIch IS his shoe
size and a VIViddeSCriptIon of what
goes into the makmgs of the hot
dog his friend IS about to eat

Jack Weston, m hiS lumbermg
stupid way, gets off some humor-
ous observatIons on women and
marnage There are some food
gags, too, m which the overstuffed
Weston plays a part He IS at hiS
best, however, when he ralls m
frustration over wrong second
guesses at the track

If there IS one of the group who
might be smgled out as a steady-
mg mfluence, It IS Harvey Kor-
mann, and even he gets caught up

B) Nancy Parmenter
Bodywatclllllg
By D('~rJlond Morn~
256 pp New York Crown $25

IJesmond ]\JOl n~' latel>t oltenng

Desmond Morris: Science with a sense of hUlllor
mouth when you yawn IS based on
dehcacy and pohteness Not so It's
to keep your l>oul In "The cover-
109 of the yawnmg mouth was 10-
tended to prevent the premature
departure of the soul - and also
prevented evil SPlrltS from takmg
the opportumty to enter the body
through the ga pmg Orifice "

Sweaty palms are somethlllg
everyone has had to deal with, but
- odd fact Durmg the Cuban mll>-
slle cnSlS, the general level of
stress was so high that research-
ers studymg palmar l>weatmg had
to temporarily suspend their ex-
penments It was Impossible to es-
tablish a "reb'Ced" readmg

Thumb through the sectIOn' on
hair It covers people With hair all
over their faces and people with
none The one-fifth of the male
populatIOn that IS bald Will doubt-
less agree With Morns that "bald
may not be handsome, but It ISal-
most certamly sexier"

Here we learn that baldness was
the visual sIgnal of the dommant
male, Implymg matunty, strength
and an abundance of male hor-
mone Look at Yul Brynner "In
terms of associatIOn thiS (shaved
head) puts hun Into one of several
categones - humble Oriental
monk, ancient ruler, sheared
cnmmal, or professional wrestler
The dominant, active life style nar-
rows thiS hst down, so he emerges
With the personality of a 'wrestler-
kmg'." dlgmfled, ready for a fight,
defiant, swashbucklmg. Wow

Desmond Morns' mVltatlOn to
the "strange landscape" of the
human body is full of mtrlguing
tWiStS Best of all, It's a good read

OPEN EVERY DAY 11 A.M.-2 A.M. Carr) Qut ServIce AvaIlable

Piano Player and Saxophonist Thurs., Fri., Sat. evenings Jerry Neely and Jim Laminte
Appetizers ~~~~:-~~~~I~~, "LA', 365 Sandwiches ~~Nn~~f~;"mn"OlP."m run Greek Dishes From the Broiler
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Walking with the hands
behind the back is a posture of
dominance. Leaving the front of
the body completely exposed
demonstrates a sense of secu-
rity and control.

'Longshot' is good for a few laughs
B) Marian Trainor

You don't have to be a horse-
player to enJoy "The Longshot," a
film about four mot!('y chardctel.':o
\~ho consistently gc 'dO\~n to the
WIre with loser'>, but It helps

If you ha ve ever spent an atter-
noon at the track, standmg at the
fence m the hot sun, shoutmg your
lungs out at a half-ton of horseflesh
refusmg to lift those hoofs, when
your last dollar ISndmg on It, then
you really have empathy for these
amiable but goofy foursome It
sure makes It easier to see'why the
four fnends go to such desperate
ends as they do to recoup years of
losses on one long shot

They even go so far as to turn to
one of the meanest mllllons m the
buslI1ess for a loan If the horse
loses, there ISno escape They are
m deep trouble

That IS the story lme that holds
together a loosely strung senes of
SituatIOns - some of which are
funny, some a Irttle rough around
the edges but, as a whole, enter-
taming

Some of the set-ups are stnctly
out of Mack Sennett Tim Conway
arrlvmg home drunk. trymg to fIX
a leakmg toJlet to appease hIS
shrewish Wife, playmg up to a nch
Witch hopmg to hIt her for a loan
and ending up out on the Sidewalk
wearmg black leather briefs over
hi'> underwear, stretched across
the hood of a car while bcmg
beaten by an automatic tar lot sen-

L..-. . _
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"What happened to me," she re-
marks, "makes us all seem very
small "

Her colleague's answer "It
does But It also makes God very
big ..

It IS Inl)uch phl1osophlcal obser-
vances as that, as well as the
author's absolute control of the
SCientifIc data baSIC to the story,
that makes "Contact" more than
Just a good sCience fiction novel

Dr Sagan has been deeply in-
volved m spacecraft exploration of
the planets and In the radIO search
for extraterrestnal Intelligence
He IS the reCipient of numerous
awards for SCientific achievement
for public service

Mon Thu, 11 30 a m 10 ()(J p m
I'll 11 30 am 12 a m Sat 4 p m 12 am

Sun 12 p m B p m

ad18000 E. Warren
! Detroit

U n At the Pointes~ 884.9100

S
T.UoFoolbale ~ Weekaulf.. ~ ..

SUPER BOWL SPECIAl:
Coneys Hot Dogs

SOC SOC
B~t 13WtqWttm W

C as In~PARK

15412 Mack • At Somerset

Located In

What's on Cable

also servmg Wild Game

.5 pm

.5 30 -
-5 30pm -
06pm -
06pm -
o {> 30 pm

• 6 30 P m
.7pm -
- 7 15 P m -
08pm -

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS

Food & Spirits

Complete Menu

for Lunches & Dinner

• 7 pm

08 pm

07 P m

.6pm -

04 30pm -
04 30pm -
05pm-
°5pm-
• 530 pm -

A II!>!of program!> on Gro!>!>ePointe Cable thl!>\\eek
Thur!>day, JdnUal) LI

"Local Huntmg and Flshmg '(II)
"The Job Sho\\" - FrOM the lI,n~"(' () I)
"The Savmg Word" (II)

"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page lll)
"Voices" - St Joan of Arc church magazine (8)
'We are all Vietnam Veterans" - An mdepth look mto

the VIetnam War, It!>effects then and now Hosled by a
panel of Vietnam vetelans (II)

"Steady Gams" - From Bishop Gallagner 11!H
"Somethmg Ongmal" - From ANPEC (19)
"HIgh School Hockey" - North vs South ()9>
"MUSICMakers" - The Big Band sounds of the MUSIC
Makers (11)

o B 30 pm - "Johanna Gilbert InterView!>" - Interestmg people In
the commumt} (Ill

Da)lJme progrdmmmg
Mondd) through Frida)'

• 9 30 a m - "Fitness Express" - ()I)
• 10 am - "Health Tatks" - Trauma (II)
o 10 30 a m - "Tableslde Cookmg .. - (11)

o 11 a m - "Johanna GIlbert Interviews" (11)

011 30 a m - "Practlcal Astrology" - Horoscopes (II)
o 12 pm - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (II)

o 12 30 P m - "The Job Show" (II)
• 1 P m - "Sports View Today" - Sports (Ill
• 1 30 P m - "MUSICMakers" - Big Band sounds (11)
• 2 P m - "Chaphn Theater" - Old claSSICS (II>
• 2 30 pm - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - Entertainment (11)
• 3 30 P m - "Young Vlewpomtes" - Local tOPiCS (II)

o 4 pm - "Sports Rap" - Local sports (II)

Monday. Januar) 27
"Wayne County A New Perspectlve " (Ill
"American Cathohc" - With the Rev John Powell (8)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood 0;)
"Tableslde Cookmg" - Gregory Potts Will prepare a
four-course meal (11)
"Practical Astrology" - Rich Mllostan IU!!! tell you
what the stars hold for you (11)

• 6 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - Local high school sport!> and mter-
VIews, With anchorwoman Fay Howenstem (11l
"Young Vlewp0lntes" - Young adults share their
views (11)
"Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - From Harper Woods
schools (19)

• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson brmgs
you the lighter Side of life 0 I)

"DetrOit Curtain Call" - Michael Chapp and RIChard
Schultz review Head Office, Fool For Love, .Jewel Of
The Nile, The Color Purple and, Out Of Africa Go
behmd the scenes on Jewel of the Nile and Fool For
Love See tlJ~e''l1tusltl'vldeos, IIDlgltaH)iSplay, I'MfSS ,-
You, When the GOlOggets Tough One VISIOnand
Surpnse, Surprise

Tuesday, Janua"y 28
"Church of Today" - With .Jack Boland (II)
"Local Huntmg and Fishing" !ll)

"The Job Show" - From the MESC (11)

"The Saving Word" (1)

"Teenage SUICide" - A probe mto one of Amenca's
most alarmmg and least talked about problems (II>
"VOIces" - See 1/23 listing (8)
"Steady Gams" - See 1/23 listing (I!l)

"Somethmg Onglnal" - See 1/23 listing (191
"MUSICMakers" - See 1/23 hstlng (II)

"Johanna GIlbert [ntervlews" - See 1/23 hstmg (1)
Wednesday, January 29

o 4 30 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" (I J)

o 4 30 P m - "American Catholic" (8)
o 5 p m - "Fitness Express" - See 1/27 hstmg (I J)

o 5 p m - "Faith 20 " (8)

0530 P m - "Tableslde Cookmg" - See 1/27 hstlng (11)

o 6 p m - "Practical Astrology" - See 1/27 listing () 1)

o 6 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 1/27 hstlng (11)
• 7 P m - "Young VlewpolOtes" - See 1/27 listing (11)
07 P m - "Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - See 1/27 hstmg (19)
o 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 1/27 listmg (II)
.8 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - See 1/27 IIstmg 01)

All programs are subject to change without notice.

04pm -
-5pm -
0530pm-
0530 pm -
.6pm -

.6pm -
06 30pm -
07pm -
08pm -
0830pm

the way. For the passengers head-
mg towards Vega there was no get-
ting off Frightening as it was, they
were headed for a term mal at the
end of the line

What they fwd at the end of the
Ime ISnot allen creatures but a pro-
found mtelhgence that possesses
the knowledge of centunes and
Wisdom, they have seen CIVIliza-
tIOns develop and pensh

Thrilled WIth the success of their
journey, the five return to earth
and fmd there skeptiCism and
worse

For Ellie, the Journey was a pro-
found expenence She IS convJnc-
ed that we are not central to the
purpose of the Cosmos

Home ;]J the Blues

JANUARY
23rd, 24th, 25th
MOSE ALLISON

The Bluest Jazz Plano Vir
tuoso Thurs Cover $5 00
showsat9& 11 Fn & Sat
Cover $700 Shows al10 &
12
Tickets Available at Tickel
World or Ihe Door

31st & Feb. 1st.
The Professors Blues
ReView from Chicago

Wednesdays, •
OelrDlt s Longest Runnmg
Blues Session Nile
Thursdays ...
MOlor City
Blues Showcase Nlte
Sundays ...
5pmlOpm
Acoustic Session Nile
fEATURING DOWNTOWN

DETROIT'S
Better Pas fa Creote

and Barbeque
Luncheon and Dinner

SpeCialties at
Moderate prices

2 biles. $. Df Jefferson
4 bfIl s. E. Df Rell CIIl
IN RIVERTOWN

1585 FRANKLIN
at Orleans

259.1374

Public tours
The Holocaust

Memonal Center has
scheduled public
tours each Thursday
through January and
February, beginnIng
at 2 p m The Center IS
located at 6602 West
Maple. West Bloom-
field Tours take
about 90 mmutes

The center docu-
ments the horror of
the penod 1933-45
Other group tours can
be scheduled anytime
Sundays, Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thurs-
days, 10 a m -4 pm,
and Wednesdays 10
a m to B pm For
more informatIOn,
call 661-1370

The male narwhal has only one
tusk. It's on the left Side. The female
has none, or m rare exceptions, two.

, l

NEWTHIS YEARI
16&6
G~t savingJ in (ict~t
pnces. Order ~dr ror best
chOice of seatS. FUll dCtads
m the 5(ason ~rocbute,

Sagan's "Contact' more than good Iscience fiction
B)' Marian Trainol' and study paid off A radiO tele-

Carl Sagan, known as the author scope beams a clear powerful mes-
ot "Cosmos," the best-selling sage from an aHE'n civilization
SCIence book 10 the English near the star Vega. The message
language, and for hiS award- mstructors her how to bulld a ma-
wlnmng teleVISIOn senes based on chme, a sort of mterstellar subway
that book, combmes hiS strong car that will transport passengers
SCientific background With pene- to the star
tratlng observations on the world Politics, religIOn, power strug-
problems of over-population, mter- gles comphcate what IS already a
uatlOnal SCientifiC competition and project of enormous Importance,
the basIC place of human love In pOSSible disaster, but also a pro-
our lives In "Contact," hiS first mise of a better world
novel MathematICians wondered about

The book which explores the what elementary dlscovenes they
plausablhty and POSSibility of a might have missed ReligIOUS lead-
\\orld far removed from planet en, worned that Vegan values
Earth and conveys the excitement would fmd adherents Astron-
and challenge of makmg contact omers worned that there might be
WIth the world ends With, "For facts about the stars that they had
!>mall creatures such as we, the gotten wrong PolitiCians worned
vastness IS bearable only through that some other system of govern-
love" ment mIght be more acceptable

The story IS told by Eleanor Ar- After years and tnillons of
raway, Elhe, a renowned woman dollars, the Machine IS bUilt Five
sCientist who !>pends her hfe and people go They have wonderful
energies tryIng to reach a world In experience and none of It can be
the stars because she believes that verifIed
man's future well being may he In Although the procedures that
makmg contact there fmally make the project pOSSIble

, are highly techmcal, the author
From th~ very begmnmg, Elhe weaves them mto the novel m such

knew.she \\ a!>a speCial person At a way that they are not formidable
her birth familiar sounds washed but create theIr own mterest
over her She could read at 3 When The description of their Journey
she was 10 she took a broken radIO to Vega IS richly detailed and sus-
part, repaIred the tmy w~res and penseful "They were fallmg - It
put It together again 1he first was hard not to entertain the
vOice s~e heard was talkmg about thought that they had plunged m-
a RUSSian mac~m~ that was III the to the middle of the earth, bound
sky endlessly Circling the earth It for ItS core of molten Iron - or
was like an omen to Ellie It was maybe they were on their way
a sign of her future straight to - Black hole, she

As she grew to womanhood, her thought, Black hole - black holes
mterest in science and partIcularly were nasty"
extraterrestrial mtelllgence also It was not a black hole but rather
grew In 1990, years of patience a senes of tunnels With stops along

~in't Misbehavin" to play Feb~6, 7
Two performances of "Ain't Mls- 286-2222 Monday through Friday

behavlfi," the award-wmnmg from 9 ~ m. to 6 p m The Cente~
Broadway mUSical that recreates IS located on the Center Campus of
the atm~~ph.ere of,~ delectably Macomb Commumty College at
lowdown l1aneIIllllgm club durmg Hall (M-59) and Garfield roads in
the Prohibition Era, will be pre- Clinton Township
sented by a cast of tourmg New ; Along with its hUe song, "Am't
York profeSSIOnals at the Macomb Mlsbeha vm" offers rousing rendi-
Center for the Performmg Arts tlOns of such Waller favorites as

Featuring some 30 songs wntten "Honeysuckle Rose," "I Can't
or made famous by one of GIve You Anything But Love"
America's best remembered Jazz- "The Jomt Is Jumpm " "I'm Go~-
men, Thomas "Fats" Waller, the na Sit RIght Down' And Write
shows are set for B pm on Thurs- Myself A Letter" and "Your Feet's
day, Feb 6, and again at B p.m on Too Big"
Friday, Feb 7 Tickets are $12 for
adults and $10 for students and
semor CItizens may be obtamed at
the Center's box ofhce or reserv-
ed on credit card by calling

, -"
"~ 1 "f:~J, , ,

J ...

" ,

PhOlO bV JOhn SOOCLa~

THIRD STAGE
The Young Company

Shakespeare's
Macbeth
Benoit Brecht's
The Resistible Rise
of Arturo Ui
THE YOUNG COMPANY IS SPOt.SOR£D BY
IMPERIAL OIL W,.I11ED

Pop Concert Series~ "
JULY/AUGUST, FESTIVAL THEA~( F'
Ann Momfee; Claude
Bo~ling, Llona Boyd,
Preservation Hall Jazz
Band; The Copascucs,
Barbara Cook, Betty
Caner I Gary Burton Band,
Bruce Cockburn.
SPONSORED By OllVHTI CANADA LIMITED

Discover
the Liveliest Art:
Theatre.
VIbrant Compellmg
PassIOnate Jom North
Amenca's Premier Repertory
The~ltfe Company In Its 34th
Season of oilisIfl11dmg
the41rwd enlerllJmmenl
The full colour 1986 Season
Brochure IS now avatlable
Fill in the coupon below for
your free copy.

are or-lglnals by Bonmer, Pepper
Adams and drummer Tom Brown

Both men accompany Bonmer
on the album and are JOined dur-
Ing the sessIOns by sax man Larry
Nozero, Sir Roland Hanna, also on
plano, vocalist Carol Sloane and
Dan Jordan on bass

For further information call 886-
6039

Brass Society Will JOIl1 the Green-
field Village Dancers m presenting
such claSSIC dances as the Boston
waltz, American polka and soft
shoe A vanety show featuring
1900S songs, dances, gags and
readmgs Will play 111 the Henry
Ford Museum Theater for the en-
Joyment of the whole family

Upcommg Great Escape Week-
ends at Henry Ford Museum m-
clude a celebration of the Roarmg
Twenties Feb 22 and 23, a salute
to the 1940s March 22 and 23 and a
crUise mto the Fabulous Fifties
April 19 and 20 As with all special
events, there IS no extra charge
beyond regular admiSSIOn

Of herself did Phylhs Diller ob-
serve. "It's a good thll1g beauty IS
only skm deep or I'd be rotten to
the core."

SPO"lSOREO av
"IATIONAl1M!
COMPANY

STAGE

Artistic
Director

John
Neville

FESTIVAL STAGE

A V 0 N

Shakespeare's
The Winter's Tale
SPONStlAto BY flOYAl TRUSTeo LIMITED

Pericles
SPONSORED BY CONSOtfOAT£D BATHURST
INC AND UNION GAS lIMITED

Cymbeline
SPONSORED BY f;ORTHERN HUCOM

Rodgers and Han's
hit muslcal .
The Boys
from Syracuse
SPONSORED BY IBM CAi'<ADA LTO

Shak~peare's SPONSORED BY

Hamlet SUNCOP INC AND
6RASCAi'I LIMITED

&
Tom Stoppard's
Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern are
Dead SPONSORED BY Sf'fRRV INt

Shakespeare's
Henry yIII

&
Robert Bolt's $!>ONSORfD BY

A Man for t.=E'te/o,n
All Seasons

r----------------,
I FREE 1986 Stratford Festival Season Brochure I
1 1

! r~arre I
I ~.,I, Add,." I
I ( I, Prov S'a1e Pc 'JI l r ode I
I C"TD }\'1"[Y"\RD Brochur~ Fesll.al Th~all~

vJ.l"V'\.lrU POBox ~20 Srralford, I
~ Olllmo, Canada. N~" 6V2L----_~ ___J

:~CAU: 519..271-4040 r:~e,:~ro~~~.
""'ne orders fOf
ridceu from March 1

Greater Tuna
. , . playing at the Attic Theatre through Feb, 9 features Neal

L3earman, left, and Harry Wetzel. The theater is located on
Third at West Grand Bouelvard. Performances are Thursdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m. Saturdays at 5:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. and
Sundays at 2:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. For tickets and mforma-
tion, call the box office at 875-8284.

Bonnier to appear at local store

Escape to the 1900sthis weekend

DetrOit Jazz Pianist Bess Bomuer
will mtroduce her new album
Saturday, Jan 25, at Village Rec-
ords and Tapes In Grosse POinte
from 2 to 4 pm

'Bess Bonmer and Other Jazz
Birds" features notable standards
as the Gershwlns' "Little JalZ
Bird" "PassIOn Flower" by Bill
Strayhorn and Victor Young's "My
Foolish Heart " Also highlighted

The delights and diverSIOns of
the 1900s Will come to life again at
Henry Ford Museum Saturday and
Sunday, Jan 25 and 26

ViSitors to the museum's hrst
Great Escape Weekend of the year
will meet the personahtles, sing
the songs and taste the foods from
the turn of the century It was an
exciting time when men were
begmmng to fly, Anme Oakley was
swinging her gun and Teddy
Roosevelt was lending his name to
teddy bears Ragtime and Tin Pan
Allpy tunes were hot m the dance
halls and people ate delicacies lIke
Hoppmg John

Bob Seeley - of DetrOIt boogie
woogie fame - Will be on hand to
drum the rhythm of ragtime out of
the piano And Jim Perkins,
renowned folk circuit gUitarist,
will perform early blues and
~puJ.ar songs. "Th~p, the Detroi~



Classified ads

$200 If not

ATTENTION

Sales

PERSONAL
FINANCIAL
PLANNING
Th" Car" .. 01 Tll. SQ'&
IOSI AmerJean e.press
Inc can oHer yO<! a ca-
reer m whIch you can
IJS& your successful
busme.ss experience
and college ad"""I"'"
Our Personal FlIlllllClal
Planners serve cllents
wllh a variety or Invest.
men! products lIlld IIIIllI>-
CISI planning sef'V.1C8S It
.. aca_wtlh,ncle~
ence professional satlS-
laclton and an "lCome
of more than '40000
for many 01 our I,rsl year
representatrves

To learn more about 1he
.. c,ton!! apport.nlly 10
JOin our GrO!ise POlnte
offIce call Ste ... n
Kopllz 280 1333

$8 00 per JIlch for

4. HEl' WANTED GEHEIlAL

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS
• WORD PROCESSORS
• HECEPTIONISTS

17'i6 Penobscot Bldg
DetrOIt. MI 48226

" S I ha!> mdny IIlterestlng
d!>slgnment!> throughout
the metro area Including
dO\lllto\\ n EnJOy the var
letv 'lnd freedom of work-
mg I' here and 1\ hen you
II dnt Competlll\'e pay
plu:, bonuses NO FEE
CALL NO\\

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING HEIGHTS
977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC

THE 1E\IPOR.\HY
HELP PEOPLE

WANTED - Income tax pel
son - expenenced only,
full or part-tIme Ask for
Chuck, Centur) 21 Aleardl,
16030 E 8 Mile, 839 8800

RACE CAR MECHANIC
to work part.tlme on modi'

fled ~tock car Raced local
Jy Work one mght dunng
week and/or one day on
weekend

Ca II 886-8631
BEAUTY con!>ullants Ilanted

Will trdm In color andl)SIS
and bCdut \ tdre Fdnta!>tl(
opportlllllty Cdll TOni dt88-l
I !llh
EASTSIDE CHARLEY'S
IS no\\< hlrlng for the fol-

low 109 posItions I Day
or I1Ight food wallress,
mght cocktail waIt-
resses, host staff, kit-
chen help «'lexlble
hour!> Pav and bene
fits Appiy between
10 12 noon, 2-5 p m
dally Across from
Eastland Mdll B84-
2811

Call 882.6900
Page Seven-C

Thursday, January 23, 1986

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

DOWNTOWN ART GALLERY
'" lookrng for pdrt.tune experienced secretary (20

houn.1 Candidate mu!>t t}pe 65 wpm, have knowl-
t'dge or dcslre to learn I\ord processmg, have ex-
tellent verbal and \1 rltten communication skills,
h,lVe excellent pubhc contact skills, and have ablh-
t} to \\ork under 'iuperVISlon and Independently

\\ 111 bt' re!>p<>n!>lble for handl!ng of general cor-
re'-pondente flhng preparing reports, takmg
mrnute!> of meetrngs, mamtammg records and
ans\\erlng phones Send resume and hourly salary
Iequc"!b to l\I Earle 319 Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farm:--, :'Ill -182.16

GANTOS
<IIthl' l{cn<l"',<Ince Center I!>looking for you Mature,

per~onable, responslhle, enJoys fashion and
lIanl;, extra mcome Great fleXible hours Open
10 6, 1\Ionday through Saturday No Sundays I

Pdrl tlmt' .,ale!> POSlllOns now available Apply m
per,on elt Gdntos RenaIssance Center

SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER
GrOll th opportunity for secretary With 3-4 years of-

flce experience Manage office and prOVide secre-
t.lflal ~ef\ Ice for five Journalists Duties mclude
burlg<>1 vendor relatlOns, 'iome research B A pre-
f('rred I-:qual Opportunity Employer Sen resume
and '>al,lry h",lor) to McGrail-HIli PublicatIOns
Co

\0 (,ilh plea:-e

f}w (1.l~~lfll'd advprtl'ilng ratcs WIll be as follo~s

30' each ad-(A<;II RATE Flr'it to words, $350
rlitlonal \\<ord

BILLf<:n HATE $100 bllhng charge
Iwd rn 10 day'i

()PF:~ HAn: $700 per Inch
hordrred ads

Thrr(' 11111he ('xtra charges for dark borders, stars,
doh logo" rever'ie!> or photos

Tlw (1,1"lfll'O advl'rtl'ilng deadline for new copy IS
'flJ('~O.ly noon I'iuhJect to change durmg holidays)
,\11 rh,lI1ge;" correctIOns, and cancellations must
he rn our offH'c no later than Monday noon

[<'or furth('r mformatlOn regardtng claSSIfied adver.
tl!>rng rates or for placmg your advertisement,
pleasr Celli our adVisors at

1lll2-6900

WANTED - Part-time In

,>lluctor., for gymnd!>tK!>
.Jnd phySICdl educdtlOn
'\ppllc,ltlon:> "vdil,lble ,II
,elghbOl hood Club. 171 ~O
Waterloo Gro'>!>e POlllte.
88,'1 -IbOll

EXP«~){) E 'iCED lille cook
grill Illcln dl1d bu,,'per!>on,
KclVdn :>('olon} r:d,t. 1123'J
"lm c1ng 172 1720

EXEH( l"E lIhll Ut tor need
cd "Olll(' e'penelllc pI I.'

tt'l J ed but II III trd 111 a
Ild!llldl "'pnd lettel ,lnd/ol
I (,~L1Ill(,to Dlrettol ~uper
~h<lpc 21,17 Kcll) I{o<ld I
Ed'" Detlol! '\11 -IH021

"'C!lOot (IW""1 ,\C; I
(.LIAHJ)~
1'11\ OF

I,)W","E I'lJl\'IE P\HK
Libel <11 Pd) menl L111ltOIm.,

JlI 01 Jrler! \lu~1 h.ne Oil II

tJ dJl"portdllOlI Apphtd I
tlOn, .II dll.dJlc dt the
POIlLe j)CP,lI IIlWlll j;)lI,)
E JeIlCI'OIl Ileekdd)' H
.1m ;pm

COlh'\'1 Eli del I.. dl 10(.11
tle,ml I" tull tllne Good
P<l) II ltl1 j J IIIge, !lll'!-BI20

H1<:n:p'j [0 \ 1ST Engllle('1 I
Illg \ "'>I~tdnl - (, \1 .Ind I
I I!>hel BUIl,hng dl ed \'d
I](m Illdp gl 0111111;mdnu
IdtlUllllg III m jookll1g jor
I el:CptlOlI",tlenglOeel109
d'~I"t<llll 1\Iu!>thd\l' com
pulel <llId 1101d proce!>!>lI1g
C,pellellll' pI OflClCllt t) P
\ng nccl"-,;,dl) Top Pd\ elnd
hl'lll'hb ~('nd I e,unl(' to
~ f<; \1 C I), no Piquette
"tl ('el Dellolt l\1I -18202

E,\PEHIE:\CED church
Jdllilol needed Send
I(',UIIIC dlld Ietci ence!> to
Ilo, '-,16 GIO~~C Pomte
,\CII' 1)'1 "'eltheld],
GI o~,e POllli l F'lI 1l1!>1\11
4B2Jh

HECEP l'lllNIST light t} P
lIlg hght hookkeeplng E\
cellenl bene IIt,> 8 ,JO:; 10
Pled!>e cdll dtCOuntll1g
!In 1'l0{) d;,k tOI Mary

BAH\l \1IJ dnd \Idltre,~
II dlltcd Apph 1/1 pt.[ !>on

I \\ t',l\1 Il1d B..lI, 159!lO
Groe,!Jelk :vlt (Iemen~

! \\ '\'1TED pl7/d cooks and
lJo"I(',,~~ 1\ .1Itt'I" .lnt!1
IIdllll,,~e., \ppl) In pel
:>on 7-11 BCd ubwll bth
tloor

CASIIIEH p,ll! lime mght!>
Ilcekend!> \pph JII per.
~on 1'lIOU I\I,lck. Glo:,:>e
POl/lle Fdrlll;,

(,()OK~ lor C('nterhnc I{e,>
tauldnl P1L1d dnn PJ~td
E'penentc " l1lU,t Cdll
1112. t\1onduy lo'ndd) ''i8-
71 JO

AU'j () DE '\I_EI{ ('ASIIIER
E'l.pcl JeIlCt' prefer! ed

MedlcdI denl.!l, pre!>cflp
lJOn dl1d 11](' Ill~UI,lIlCe
dho pen!>1011

.IEFFEHSON CHEVIWU:T
21 1O E JEFFEHSON

( \LI BE 1'\\ i'~E\ 'I Al\1 -I Pl\1
259 1200

~ALI';'" !lI'JMlIl' -- lull dnd
p,lI [ Illne pO!>ltlOn;, ,1Vd11
dblt. III JPlle!n depdr!
n1l'n! Appl) III p('l!>on
l\I:J loof ~dle" 2B:525 11.11'-.
per St Cldll Shore!>

~1<:HVICE ~tJLIon ,Illenddn ,
ddy!>hllt 8M:i!ilJ1O

PH1<~~CIIOOL ledlhel pdrt
time !\lu<,l h<lvC dc'glee m
Edll} Elemcnl,lr) 01 Edl
Iv Chlldhood EducdtlOn
Pled!>c IepJ) to Box (; 11 I
GJO!>~e POInlt' '\1e\\" 'l!J,
Kel the\dl (,1'0'''(, POinte I
I' .II Ill!> \1 I ~821i>

V. ILL IIdill PILI..J took,
td"hlel!> del! llel k, ;\Iu,t I
bl'18 II Ilhng 10II 01k dell:>
el ('fling", II ('ek('nd" App I
I} ,II \11 ('" I)t'll 1211, I
1\I0ldng 1i>IHOEd!>I \\.11'
I en I De!r 011 j 2U!JI:il\I..llk
IGlo!>,e POll1te Womb)

COLLEGE !>tudent!> gOIng 10
!>thool lotdll\ II dnted
FleXible 1101 klOg hour!>
dunng !>thool )'edl Appl\
dl l\lr C" Dpll 121l'i
1\lordng, lbllJO Ed,t \\ .II
Ien, IDetl OIt) 2OYI5l\ld( I..
iGlo!>"e PolO[e Wood!»

I\IATUlU: \1 omdn !>dle~
mornmg:> dppl) \\ It hill
Jo,el '> Bdkel I 8111~7\IJ

THA VEL Agent Ed:>l!>lde
~dbre tramed. commeru..J1 I

expenence 1121-5700 I
SECRETARY for !>malJ

compdny full time 01 Pdll I
time, good t} ping :,holt
hdnd de!>lred Mill>9HI

SECHi':TARY IHeteptlOnl!>t
for real e!>tate offKe -I
hours pel day Ask tor
Bruno Tabbl 77-16910

SECRETARY /Bookkeeper
DetrOIt ed!>t!>lde Genel ell
offl<:e dnd lrght bookkeep
Ing Immedldte opemng
Salarv and benefit!> C:JII
1\1[ l\illler, 921-2228

WAITRESS - full tunc del'!>
and flights, \\ e tram Ella!>
BIg Boy Mack Avenue dt
8 MIle, dpph \llthlll

GIHL Flldel\ \ldllted for
Idnd"cape company HB.
2628

I1AIHDRE"..,f<':H ~omf' c'x
perJ('lIu' II' l'lIltlng mu'>l
a!>!>I!>t GUdl anlecd H!l.
J2-IU

WANTED I 1(10 people for I
Herbal Weight Lo,s Pro
gram GU ARANTEE:D'
ll81-1123

f10USJo:KEEPING t1erk fO!
DetrOit Id II fll'ln )[ou,e I
mother to mamtdlll ofbte
envIronment prepelre ,1IIe! I
,erve lunches dnd coUee \
PoslllOn reqUIres thdt ) ou
po!>~el>Sthe pled'dllt pel'
sonallty the ablllt~ to In

terdct WIth office pel !>on
nI'l and chent!> 1\lu!>1pre
sent excellent dppeelrdnCe
Regular II orkIng hOUl'
Salary and full benetlt
pdckdge Call J\b !lolt
grel\ e. !Jbl b-IOO

RECEPTIONIST Seci etdr}
Immedldte opemng for en
tl)- level pO!>ltlOnat dol' n
town stock brokerage fll m
Call Diane. 962 5525

CHEMICAL manufacturel
seeks hard workmg In
dlvldual for production
area. full time EastSide
10catlOn Reply POBox
;:ll56lJ, DetrOIt, 1\11 4822-1

EASTSmE preschool seeks
a teacher S aIde \1 Ith pre
school experience, pdrt
tIme 777-35-10,

VOLUNTEEHS needed 10
act a!>.'Blg Brother,> 'for
mal~ dge I{}-I-I.\1 Ith lumt
cd family conlel([ Child
ren s Home 01 Delroll H8b
0802

F Al\lILlES needed to pro
Vide room elnd board for
\\ orklllg hIgh !>chool glrl~
I elmbur!>cment, .11'('

mdde Children s home of I
DetrOIt 11860302

TELEPHONE SALES I

'-,eekmg ~ed"Olled e'I}t'! I I
('!1ted r!t'pend.lhlp (dll( p, lo I

'-ellll,lnterl <Inn /1('pdl'd ,lUtO I
prolt L1IUII prndur h ,2 ~ to,

qu,lIlflcri 1lt'\1 l<ll bu~ l'r~ I
It )OU Lan III,tl<1II' lhe {,Ill I
<Ind llu~(' Ihe ~.lIt' II (' 11.1111 I
\OU' r:~!,lbll"lH'd (<Iller" I
pre~l'nll} e.lrllll1g I>ell\('t'n I
$2. $l; pel hour lomml"
"1011 1'1111II <IlIlIng IIlth .Ill
e'l.lell('nt hOllril gUdrdnl('('
\\ h,lI ('It'1 \ 0111' ('dl nlllg,

11()\\ 101l1llil1prOlI'llllhour
pro I ('II 'Il(( l'~~ formuld Ex
perrellll' (.IlkI''' O'lL\ to
1I00kbr!III'('11; 111'1;IIPI11
\lond,l\ Thllr~dd\ lnqulrl'
2" P III d.lll\ '111.111,lg('
!Twnl 0ppoII1l11lt\ .110111

~!.<.'-,-H~f,-17h~ _ _I

REAL ESTATE ~-E-FF-E-C-TI-V-E -M-A-RC-H-1-,-19-8-6----.
CLASSES

Held Illonthl)- $4:; materra),
fee Now s thc time to slart
a ne" carel'r
CALL PAUL KJTCHAK

!,'ULL tIme typl'il/recep
tTOmsl Dictaphone rx
perrenre PIC'a,>c apply 10
person 1B')80 Mark Avc ,
Grosse POInte «'arm,

774-4061
EARL K«~JM

BF:LLlSIIORE~
DHJ\ EH~ :'.Ef<,IJf<,D'

(;oorl dfl~lng rpcOlo Will
Ir~lIn i':X( rllcnt m,)nt \
makll1g polentl,d i\PP,} l/l
per,on

1~~01 Ma(k ,\\c

3. LOST AHD FOUND

4. HElP WANTED GENEIIAL

PUT YOURSELF ON
oua BEST SELLER'S LlST

If) ou Ie an experlCnced real
estelle !>dlesperson con-
!>lderll1g a change In com
pdnres, 'iee u!> first' r We
have all the services you
Jwpd to make more
moneyl

II' YOU hdl e lo!>! .Ill ,lIl1mal
ple.l'-e uJntelLi

\nll ('ru('I!\ HlJl /lllll
1!.h'l J 0'- (d mp.! u De! rmt

JOIN THE ERA
REAL ESTATE
TEAM IN '86

I
\('\\ ,1110l'xp<'llrnred agC'nt'iI 1l('l'nco to ~Iaff our new

, ldrgrl office Frec tram

ling Great COmml'i<;lon
p)dn ('all ,101m Mo<;s at
'f API' A:\ I\:\'D I\SSOC

For Intcn Ie\\<
8!l46200

,SALf<:SP«:R~O~ needed,I dO\\nlown loc<ltlon Very
'iafc (':Ill <J612Wl2

(;OVF:H\ \IE\lT job, ~lh U40
$.'1 210 \ I' ;\'0\1 1hrmg ('a II
HOI hf\7 hllOOExl H 162h for

I (lIl n'nt fcr!I'r,llli,>1 IFre rc I
qUlrcd j

1. No cancebtieM, cIIange$ or corrections after 12 noon Monday.
lit tIUjItioa

2, ... copy tIlfy, dlildllne IIescIay IlOOn.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
,

211. TUTOIIIHG AHD EDUCATIOH

1 lelIaIlotice 11M Yllns - Trudc.s All Mabs
lA Pwsouis 111 TrallersiCa rnpersIMotor
11 secmariil ServH:e Homes
1C Prayers llJ car Repair
1D Flag SerJlCe 1111 Cats Wilnted 10 Buy
l EnllrtalfMllHt 11l PartsItim
2A MusIc Edueabon 12 Boats ami Mo1Dn
21 lItonng and Education 12A BollI Repair
2C ~ Instl1lCtlon 128 IIoa1 Dockage & Storage
2D CaIlps 12C AlrpIanes
2f Stllools 13 Real Estale - Gtnefal
3 I.Dst and mild 13A lilts for sale
4 IleIp WaatlMI lielIeral 138 Fw Sale lII' Renl.. _ WaIlteII MecIicaIIIIettt 13C Water PrCltllrtY... IIdp ... 1Id I.epl 130 'hcatloniResort Property
4t ~ sm., W ... ;."I m "lItLimIt rilltlln
4D

"'" WalI1lId IloIIIestIc 13F Northem Acreage
4E. KIuse Slttillg SenJCeS 13G fanRs for Sale4F services .. EIdlaAtt 13M ColIIIIn:laI Property!
5 SitlatIH Wanted 8uIIlIIIIts
5A SI1IaIloll WM1ed DomestIc 131 CetMtery lilts
58 ConnIIesttnt Care 14 Real Estale Wanted
5C eateriIIg ,. lilts Wanletl
511 ElIIIMYmtAt AgelICy 148 VilcltJon or SUllurllan
& ReIltalslKomes, Apts., etc: Pnlperly Wllnted

Grosse Polnle 15 II4Islness OppotfUllltJes
&A RenlllslJllllleS, Apts., 1'Ic: 16 PIts r.r Sale

$to ClIlr SIllHa 1M Adopt a Pet• Re!ItaIsItlnIes Apts., etc: 168 Pet GroonIiIItJ8oanflA9
IIIrper WHds 16C ~ .... sale

&C Renta/slMeIl8$, AJIs., rtc: 17 PriIItiag aM Ellgrawillg
DetroIt la IienItaI servg

II RlmalslIIonIes, Apts., elc: 18A car,et ItIs1aIIatiotl
.. At. 188 RefrigeratiN - AIr

lIE IIIlIt IritIl 0ptl0Il '- Buy ColIlIItNNng
If fir """ FWlIisheII laC CIIImftey allCI F1rep1ate
III IIooIIS lor RelIt Repalr1aeanlng
611 Office IlIr ReIII 180 Locksmltlts
61 8Irage for IIeIIt lIE AlarlIl InstaliallonlRepalrs
IJ IIlIlIIIlIII Dr S1ol'I fir Rent laF InsulatJan
81( .. 5pKe for IIeIIt 186 Wa5lledU"..-IAppIlanc:e
6l SIIafe LtriIIIJ QuIrters ~
1M ADfIlII 1tacatIoa IIemals 18" GlaSs - M imlr service
iii IIcdenI MldlIgaft YatatlDn lal floor 5aIId11llflleflnlsll1ng

IIeIItIb 19 Mwing and StDfate
60 Vacatioll RelItals ••• Other 20 PIlNIo 5etY1Ce
7 ......., '- Rent 2QA Sewklg Madlillt 5ervice
7l WIlIt to SUre UVIng 201 EIecIricaI 5en1et

QuarWs 20C TV and Ralllo ""*
78 ottIceISIlIre WIIIted 10 Rent ZOO Stonos it."ld SaeeM
7C Garage wanted lD Rent 20E IIome Impt -.em
7D SlIraIe Space WIIItell 21If RoofIng senlt!
8 MlsctlllM01II ArtIcles for 20G Carpet CIt_g

Sale 20" PalnlillglDecora1Jng
8A Garage; Yard; 8asllment 201 Wall WasIlIIIg

sates 20.1 Wlnclow 'NasIIInt
88 AuetlonsiE slate sales 201( Tile Work
ac Music:aI Instruments 20l se.er ServIce
80 A1ltJlIoes fDf sale 20M AsjIlIaIt Work
BE 0lfIct Ell"iPmeftt 201 l:eInent and Bnck Work
9 ArtIcles WI1l1Id 20P Wi1te1'proafing
10 MlItDreyl:Ies IlIr sale 200 Plaster Work
lOA SIewMoIlIIes for Sale 20ft Fumlllll'e 1Iepalr/1lefiIIisfIIng
11 can far SIIe - ~MC 205 Carpenter
llA can far Sale - ClwysIef 201 Plumillng and IIeatInt
1,. cars far sale - Ford 20U JanttDr ServICe
l1C can for Sale - G,M. 20V CaIIlpuler/vat I\epIrs
110 ....... Cars - All 0tIlIr ztW DressIIlIlk.. iIlId TiIleItIII
l1E AfttiIIIe - SIIow cars %OX DraperiesnF CIr AIIctioM mY SWiIInrftIg PDel SerYIce
1111 QIIlkn ... Julllcers ZGZ lalIdscalII..".. l'IlIIOVII

REGULAR or Specl<ll f<':d
teacher AVdIlable to help
students reach thell" poten
tlal, call Ann dltel 1 p m
B84-7114

TUTORING - Hedding
English, math soudl !>tud
les, sCience All agc!> 8112
0670

FRENCH tutoring lessons by
native Low rates Plea,e
call Mafle-Chfl:-.tllle 82-1-
1686

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

.. , .... 3. lOST -AND FOUND. ~

lC. 'lAYERS

1 B. SECRETARiAl
SERVICE

2. ENTEIIlTAINMENT

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

HESUME~ the,e, tel m
pdpen" reporls, lepelltlle
letter:> WORD PHO( E'-,"
ING Compellll\l' Plllt'~
qlldhtv II01 k .21 llUlJ

PHOFESSIONAL typl!>t -
Re!>ume!>, term paper!>,
mdnUSCfl pt!>, tran~cflp
tlOn, medlcal/legdl IlBl
1368

THANK you St Jude fOi
I\1M

THANK you St Jude for J 1\1
PRA YER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SPIrit, you who make

me ,C(' evervthme- and who
show me the Wd)' to redch
my Ideal You who give me
the Dlvme GIft to forgIve
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are In all mstances of my
hfe With me I, m thiS short
dlUlogue wdnt to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In

perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love to-

wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your WIsh, after
thIrd day your WIsh Will be
granted, no matter how
diffICult It may be Then
promise to publish thiS
prayer al> soon as your
favor has been granted
CKP

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVine Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are m all Instances of m) I
life with me I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the matenal deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In

perpetual glory Amen
Thank you for your love to

wards me and Imy loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecullve days Without
askmg your "Ish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
dlffrcult It may be Then
promIse to publish thiS
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received T L M

MAGIC SHOWS - Avalldble
for birthday parlles ban
quets, your SOCIal dfrall s
Cdll Jim Shannon, 46J 12BI

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGf<.:S OCCASIONS

8B5.-I2to

21. TUTORING AND EDUCATION

LOST large male gravi
white kitten Gros!>ePOInte If IOU re consldellfig a
Park Plea~e Colli886 2643 Cdreer 10 real e!>tate, fmd

LOST dIamond from out dbout our free !>tate ap-
PIANO teacher With degree mother's rmg square cut proved 40 hOUI pre IIcen:>e

has openmgs for beglnmng Great !>enhmental \ alue I trammg
or advanced students Ex $t ,000 re\1 ard 881-70b2
perleneed m claSSical pop. HOI\lE VETERINARY I Call Bobbl Ligan, Sale!>
ragtime, and Jazz 3439314 SERVICE \ldndgel of the Ker(heval

Complete hedlth elnd denIal offIce 8852000 Denms An
PRIVATE LESSONS Plano care dru!> or George Smdle at

VOIce, organ Um. er'ilt~ I th \\' dOff 88
J HOUSE CALL~ e 00 s Ice, 6 4200

musIc educatIOn degree I P'IONE 77 :\IOB IL Or Doug Andru!>, Manager
Mrs Junker 821 1i21 I ,- f th F )ff

-----------1 Paul-Michael Turkdl. 0 e al ms ( Ice 886-
WOODS MUSIC, " D_V_M I 5800 SCHWEITZER

STUDIO FOUND Lovely black and I RJ<:AL ESTATE, INC
GUITAR, PIANO, DRU1\IS II whIte male cat dbout lJ I BETTER HO:\IES &

THEORY months old Very h lend I) , GARDE~S
Home or StudiO affechondte and 'talky I ---- _

20943 Mack I [<'ur hkesllk Cannot keep I BURGER KING
Call Weekday!> I Have pets of O\ln Musl ThiS could be the opportunJ

754 ]]44 372 7-1l7 I find d good home for him I t} }Oll Ie looking for In re~
PIANO lessons, qualifIed Call DebblC 891 71M or I taurdnt mandgernenl .\!> a

teacher, my home 882- 8844696 I Burger Kmg I\-'~I~tant
7n2 FOUND Well behdVed bldtl- :'If.mager vour Job \1 III he

PIANO lessons - produc- lab one 'Iear old male cxcltmg, fa!>t pared and
tlve, creative, and plea- gre~t dispOSItIOn n~ed'i dl demandmg You'll be run-
sant Your home, 886 0894 tentlOn and TLC 118~-102') IlIng a busme~'i the 'i17e of

, , many ~mall corporatlOn!>
FOUND - Medium ~17ed \Ih\lh mean, IOU II be

black femdle BOllvl~r miX, mdkll1g Imporl.lnl and of
near Outer Drive [<rlpnr! I tpn complex deCISIOnl>
ly - no" at Gro,~r Pomtr (ver~dd\ of thp ~rar If
Animal Shelter 1122:i707 I } ou have Ihe dmbillon the

14 KT gold - smallidentifl I ,Ihrllty and dp'lre, I\e d
cahon hracelet \lIth I\'ih I hk(' to talk to) ou' ~en? re
ley" engravlllg Hellarn ~1l~2e 10, Burg!'r Kmg
1182ll.'lJ2 I =1/16 [<alrldne To"n

---------- (rnlrr Bllllding K IllJ,
LOST gold bracelet II1wlr I lkarborn, -18126 Allen

or around Farmer .lack on I tlOn l\Ir Amlnrr
Mack Avenue Srnllmen
lal He"ard 1l1l1l'l01fi

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
(.HADI% 1 TlfIW 12

PIWFE<;SIO\1AL F\CLLf'.
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNIl\G CENTI-:R

63 Kertheval on the 11111
l4 I 08lfi ,l4,1Olll!>

WE ace now enrolling for our
February and September
classes for 212 to 6 years
old Call
GROSSE POINTE

PRE-KINDERGARTEN
886-4747

OR
881-4775

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT EITHER 0J0'

OUR SCHOOLS

LATIN and Spamsh tutoring
- experienced, ccrtlfled
teacher famlhar With
Grosse POInte text 881.
0106

lA. I'ERSoNALS

111. SECRETARIAl
SERVICE

CALLIGRAPHY - add that
elegant touch weddmgs,
graduation!>, etc Call
Kathy, 776.36BO

TWO - transferrable Vie Tan
ny memberships wanted
881-7915

PERSONAL checkbook bal
anclng, bookkeepmg for
small bUSiness Exper
lCnced, rCdsonable 469
0623

YOU'VE tfled them all Now
try the one that really
works The best stay
healthy diet plan on the
market 776-7326

INCOME TAX
Prepared 10 ) our home at

your convemence Expefl
enced, reasonable rates
Free consultatlon Call for
appomtment

292.9171
"BE A STAR!"

Have your wedding ceremom
and reception I Ideoldped 1!1
lull colol ,H1d "ound

CALL l\lE\[OR[E~ \ !DE()
7')3237:;

PC Consullmg - custom pro-
grammmg, cuslom soft.
ware, tramlng hardware
and software, installation,
system deSign and evalua-
tion 882-3877

PAIN, tenSIOn, injuries -
therapeutic massage can
help Kathy 8B2-8686, 776
3311

PROFESSIONAL poetry -
orlgmal poems for all occa-
sIOns Don't forget Valen-
tine's Day' 528-3122

MASSAGE therapist Licens-
ed European Techmques
Gift certificates available
Judy, 882-3856

MASSAGE - In privacy of
your home by trained Myo-
massologlst Michael
Doyle, 751-5587

COLOR ANALYSIS
$25 mcludmg color swatches
VALERIES HEALTH SPA

24345 Harper
CHARLENE BARBARA
445-2799 775-7874

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING

TERM PAPERS, THESES,
DISSERTATIOr':lS,

I , MANUSCRIPTS'
RELIABLE,

REASONABLE RATES
884-0459

ELM Word Processing
Buslfiess, AcademiC,
ManUSCripts, Resumes,
Repetitive Letters 77/.
0617

WORD processmg, resumes,
manuscflpts, contracts,
mailing labels, term
papers Carol, 774-3591

EXPERIENCED secretary
seeks typing work from
home Reasonable rates
885-0385

TYPING, WORD processmg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 45~
addltlonalorlgmals NotalY

~
~

~ \ TRA cha rg", lor caps bold
darkN borders dOl' 'Iars
photos reve,..,es elc

Measured ad $6 00 per Inch
Horder ad S7 I)() per lOch

RATES:

882-4968

882.6900

1A PERSONALS

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

INCOME TAXES
Prepared m the convenience of your home Ex

penenced smce 1976 Call for appomtment after 5
p m and weekends 882-2016

BAAL ACCOUNTING
AND TAX SERVICES

1841 Lancaster at Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods

Year End Work
W.2'S

Payrolls
Monthly, quarterly,
yearly accountmg

Fmanclal Statements
Tax Returns, Busmess

and Personal
25 Years Expeflence

886-6680

For Unusual
and Creative Valentme

Surprises
MARlKA GRACE
792-1515 885.5019

YOUR HOME, A WORK OF ART
Pen and 10k, "atercolor of Your Home, Busme!>:>or Boal

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886 846B
- notecards available -

BALLOONS
HIGH FL YI~G HELIU!\I BALLOO'l BOUQUETS

For a IIoccasIOns for as lIllIe as $10 - dell\.en a \ .illd !lIe
Bu) a dozen or bu} a gross A GRE:il.T lid} 10
celebrate

«*****/1 CALL

" YOUR~./

. :\l' FAIRY
GODMOfHERS ,,'

10 words for $3 2S
25' each acldltlOnal word

$100 bIlling charge
t2 00 II no! paId In 10 days

A RESIDENT allen from
Poland IS looklflg for
meetings with someone
who IS alone and needs
help with shoppmg or
house maintenance, etc
The main purpose for me
IS to speak and Improve
English The right person
might be a retired English
teacher, but not necessary
824-6265

HEALTHY men and women
.21 to 50 years old With dlf.
flCulty sleepmg wanted for
research prOject at Henry
Ford Hospital Subjects
Will be paid for par
tlclpatmg Call 871.4816

NEEDED 100 overweight
people to try new weight
control program 977.1783

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICE,S

Ammal Sitting, houseslttmg,
chauffeur serVIces, doctor
apPOintments Shopping &
airport shuttle

884-1516 885.211l
CALLIGRAPHY service

available to address inVita-
tIOns, prepare flyers,
inscribe faVOrite poem/
quote or any purpose
deSired Reasonable rates
268-7078

RELIABLE DOOR BELL
REPAIR

Free esllmates • Reasonable
rdtes Complete door bell
servIce

Bob 822-8331

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edltmg,
manuals, seminars, artIcles

882-3146
;1,0 CH~'\:GES
1\0 C~-':(ELS

OF CLASSIFIED AD">
\FTER Il \00\1 i\I0:\'D \ \'8

""0 EXCEPTIOJ\S'
SMALL DOG slttmg m my

home Not over 15 pounds
Excellent Icfcrence!> 88~
3039

LOSE weight safe and easy
100% guaranteed or money
back Anme, 372-6611

RULES:
DEADLI~ Pre payment requIred on
Error correchons must be called m I ServIce ads

by 'tfONDAY NOON 2 Sllualron wanted ads
Cancels must be called In by 3 Wanted 10 renl or share hVlng

MONDAY NOON quarlers
Changes m copy must be called In 4 >,fovlng sale

by >,fONDAY NOON 5 Out of town or sUIIe ad.'
NEW COPY deadline IS 6 Allauloads out 01 Grosse POinte

TUESDAY Noo'l 'rea
'NO EXCEPTIONS ON 1~E

ABOVE'
REGULATIONS:

ReponsLb1l'ly lor a cla""fted a<!ver We rescrve lhe nght 10 c1a",'y
1l'lOg error IS limIted to e,tlM!r a each advenlsement under 11K'ap-
uncellallon oflllechnge for !head propnate heading The pubhsller
In error or a rerun 01 the portl.., In reserves the nght to edIt ar reject
eTTOl' Not,l,cahon must be gIVen In copy submllled fnr publlcahon
lime lor correchon In !he ne,t
IS'lIe We assume fl() responsIbIlity
lor the same error afler lhe flrsl In

sert"m

I
"-

'\
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6A. RENTALS/HOMES. A'TS .. EYe:
ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE Pointe area Apart-
ment, 1 bedroom, living
room, dinette, kitchen,
carpet, appliances, laun-
dry, parkmg, transporta-
tIOn, Immaculate, decor-
ated, H B 0 , gas $325 886-
9770, 882-9549

VILLAGE condo, fully fur.
nlshed. Available mId-
June Call now to see and
reserve Monday-Friday,

~9-5, 882-2415
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING AND STOHAGE CO
Reasonable Hates
Rehable SCIvice
Free Estimate!>
1403-0481,822-4400

IN the Park Vacant, 4' ~
room upper, heat mcluded
$340 per monlh Security
depoSIt East!llde Real gs
tate, 882-2402

381 NEFF - 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage, fully aJr condJtlOn
ed, available February 7
$675 Crane Reall~ 884 0700,
884..6451 Ask for Janet

MAHYLAND near Charle-
VOIX- Large 2 bedroom
lower WIth appliances,
separate utJIIlle<; $'l2'l
EastSide Management
884-3890

WAYBURN near St Paul-
Large 2 bedroom lower
With appliances, separate
utilitIes $325 EastSide
Management 884-3890

NICELY decorated and new-
ly renovated brIck home on
qUIet street m the Farms
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
$900 per month 881-3826,
:lftpr 5 p m

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Beaullful 2 bedroom town-

house With fmlShed recrea-
tion room, updated kitchen
and appliances, new car-
petmg, central aIr condl-
tlOmng on qUIet court $550
per month plus secuflt~
Evemngs

885-2111
TWO bedroom condo - one

bath, stove, refrIgerator,
dIshwasher, central air,
basement $575 monthly,
security deposll Refer-
ences One year lease
AvaIlable 2.1.86 774.1247

TWO bedroom apartment
With s\'dmmmg pool and
clubhouse $500 884-0501

ST GERTRUDE - furmshed
1st floor condo has large
bedroom, l' 2 baths, pri-
vate basement, kItchen
bUIIt-ms, private base-
ment, carport $450 month
- 1 year lease No pets
884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
THREE bedroom Single

home!>and flats, mce dl edS
$275 $295, $125 $350, $lb5
$425 $475 $';2i, $595 (hi!
dren and pell> welcome 543
5735

TWO bedroom swgle homes
and flats, $250. $2b'5, $285.
$J15. $350, $375 $.195,$425.
$41>5$'525.children dnd pet!>
wekome 54.1-97,15

JEFFERSON/ll MIle -
Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment, carpetlllg, dish-
washer. central air,
washer and dryer m kit-
chen No pets $420 776-
7260 days or 884-7276 eve-
mngs

ONE bedroom apartment-
stove, refrigerator, air
condItioned, carpetmg,
heat, newly decorated 634-
8006

LAKESHORE Village -
Two bedroom condo -
stove, washer, dryer m-
eluded $475 per month
plus secuflty and refer-
ences Call 775-4629after 6
pm weekdays

TWO bedroom, 1'2 bath
apartment AvaIlable -
Northshore Apartments,
SI. Clair Shores, 771-3124

DESIGNER decorated one
bedroom condo, furnIshed,
security depOSIt, refer-
ences $650 per month 445
8840

61. ItENTALSIHOMES. A,rS., EYC:
HAR'Eft WDODS

WE are now takmg apphca
hons on lhe followmg
rentals'

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods, across from

Queen of Peace Church
QUIET. well-mamtamed
eomplex near shoppmg 1
bedroom - $450. 2 bedroom
- $495

ST CLAIR TERRACE
Jefferson and 10 Mile, near

the lake 1 bedroom newly
decorated and carpeted
$410

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
881-6100

SINGLE family house - 2
bedrooms, newly
redecorated No pets Re
ferences $390 a month
plus secuflty lllI40115 '

LARGE'l bedroom, 112 bath
Colomal - Grosse POinte
schools r'amlly room,
large kitchen, dl<;hwasher
stove, refrigerator, fuli
basement (partially fml<;h-
ed>, 2 car garage, fenced-
zn yard Great for famIly I

$8.25/month 772-648,<;
TWO bedroom house 10

Harper Woods $395 plus
secuflty deposIt Between
4 pm -9 pm 521-8799

5A SITUATION WANTEO
OOMfSTlC

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.69QO
h r ~ ,. t .. -i' ....'I"' H

EXPERIENCED and de.
pendable woman lookmg
for Frtday day work 881-
5954

LIGHT housekeeping - ex-
perienced, dependable,
references Call Donna,
m.9719, Manlyn, 881-Q427

HOUSE c1eamng, one or two
day s a week Grosse Pomte
references 293-4557

HOUSECLEANING by 3 re-
hable, responSIble thor-
ough women Reasonable
rates, references Cmdy
839-0990

FURNITURE movmg, floor
washmg Free estimates
521.3360Margaret 296-9744
Sue

HOUSECLEANING, for a
sparkhng clean home or of-
fice call Pat - 392-3025

CLEANING!
That'!> what we do be!>!

Let the
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

do all of your general cleanmg
Excellent references

565 4300 582.4445
HOUSEKEEPER hve-In 5

Ja,r", $lSO wedJ,r 882-807;;,
882-2838

LADY WIshes compamon/
aIde, housecleamng Day
work ExperIenced 822-
7586

EXCELLENT cleanmg ser-
vices by Dorothy Grosse
Pomte references 372-
0954

A.l effiCIent house cleamng,
reasonable rates Call Sal-....

APRON AssOCIates Food for
the dtscnmlnatlllg palates
Meetings, cocktail and dm-

~-THREE Bedroom flat on
Wayburn, $300 plus secur-
ity References 963-6420,
ext 2586 After 6 p m 824-
6510

LOUD? NOISY? Ws 0 K
SometImes we are too
Young couple With large
stereo has a spacious 212

bedroom lower for rent If
you love the Park, but hate
complaints about nOise,
thiS IS for you 331-6567

GROSSE Pomte Park - 3 bed-
room duplex, stove, refng-
era tor, carpeted, very
clean. Ideal for adults No
pets $375 a month, plus se.
curlty 821-6502

CARRIAGE House for rent -
separate entrance, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, small kit-
chen, dmmg and IIvmg
area. $550 a month, utilities
mcluded Grosse Pointe
Park - 2 houses off Jeffer-
son ApplicatIOns accepted
Ifor February 1st occupan.
cy 772-8216

QUAINT 3 bedroom, 1 full
bath, 2 story home on
Maumee. $650 882-6400

PARK - Beaconsfield, south
of Jefferson Umque lower,
3 bedroom, dmmg room,
hvmg room, natural
fireplace, basement, appli-
ances, garage $450 plus
utlblJes, security 779-4560

NEFF - near Mack, 2 bed-
room upper, With appll.
ances, garage $360 East-
SIde Management 884-
3890.

FOUR room apartment,
$475, mcludmg utlhties
824-0625

GROSSE Pomte Park on
Barrmgton Lovely, 2 bed.
room lower, fIreplace, dm-
mg room, sun porch, base-
ment, garage, all appli-
ances, Ideal for professIOn-
al workmg couple $550
laVon's Rental and Pro-
perty Management 773-
2035.

CRANFORD Lane - town-
house 10 secluded location
near VIllage 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, garage, basement
ImmedIate occupancy
$900 month - 1 year lease
881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
TWO bedroom upper $325

monthly 824-1376
GROSSE Pomte Woods -

Beautlful 3 bedroom brIck
ranch - natural fireplace.
den, 112 bath, newly re
modeled kItchen, dish-
washer, completely redec-
orated, nE'W carpetmg,
flmshed basement Secur-
Ity Realty 542-3900

GROSSE POinte area - 2 bed-
rooms, close to transporta.
tlon and shoppmg NIce, no
pets 343~352, 884-7216

DUPLEX on St ClaIr, near
VIllage 6 rooms, bath, ga-
rage 885-5667

AVAILABLE February 1 -
3 bedroom upper m the
Park, $375 plus secunty
7655180 after 5 p m

THREE bedroom bnck, 11~
bath, 2 car garage, fmish-
ed basement -wet bar
1-666.4250

GROSSE Pomte Park - 5
room lower. 2 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, carpeted
1147 Maryl:- ld $350 plus
utilities After 6 p.m,
please 882-5541

BONDED

5 SITUA TION WANTED

5A SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

EXPERIENCED woman
With references available
for in-home care Some
weekends and hohdays.
371-Q941

COMPETENT
SITTING
SERVICE

HOME CARE - ELDERLY
PreVIOusly With

Hammond Agency
Days, mghts & 24 hour

rates avaIlable
LICENSED BONDED
SALLY 772-0035

EXPERIENCED maid
seeks part-time employ.
ment References avail-
able Call Jan, 776-2737

ARCHITECT seml.retlred
available FaCIlities or
property management
885-4115

PRIVATE NURSING IN
HOME, HOSPITAL OR
NURSING HOME CALL
JUDY 469 1887

CHILD care prOVided in lov.
109 Woods home for pre-
schoolers Excellent refer-
ences 881-7996

NURSE'S assIStant for home
care Grosse Pomte res-
Ident, excellent references
881-2331

RESPONSIBLE teenager
lookmg for a babysittmg
job after school or on the
weekends Call 885-1783

NEED a hand? Call Ann
House, apartment clean-
109, other domestic ser-
VIces, prOVided 372-6611

HANDYMAN Plaster,
wood, masonry, wlhdows.
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

LOVING care by expenenced
prlvate.duty nurse Excel-
lent references. 839-3714

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years WIth
Mrs Hammon, whose agen-
cy served Grosse Pointe
over 30 years LIcensed
Bonded

247.0283.
EXPERIENCED NURSES'

aIdes avaIlable Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
licensed and bonded 293.
1717

WE buy good used applian-
ces and furmture and do
hauhng Free estimates
823-1939

HANDYMAN -All repaIrs,
small' jobs, carpenter
work, 'pamting. Pete, 882-
2795.

NEED SOMETHING moved?
Two POinte reSidents WIll
move or remove large or
!>mallquantities of furniture,
apphances, pIanos or what
have you Call for free esti-
mate 343-0481 or 822-4400

RETIRED HANDYMAN -
Minor repaIrs, carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, broken
\\llndows and sash cord
replaced. etc Reasonable.
References 882-6759

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home. hospital or nursing
home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
companions, male atten-
dants,IIVe-ins Screened and
bonded 24 hour servIce
Licensed nurses for in-
surance cases
POINTE AREA NURSES

TU 4-3180

CASTLE
CARETAKERS

Two area residents WIll
check on the well.bemg of
your home whIle you are
away VISits tadored to
your IndlVldual needs 25%
dIscount for next three cal-
lers

882-0964 882-7732
NURSE'S Aide seeks pnvate

duty 20 years expenence,
current referen~es 885-
7180

DAI'Care provlCled m lovmg
Harper Woods home
Licensed, references,
creative actiVities Call
885-5977

BABYSITTING m my hcens-
ed Eastside home for pre.
schoolers 884-0373

OFFICE c1eanmg by Grosse
Pomte Policeman and
Wife, references
881-1071

NURSE'S aide desires hve-In
posItion Good Grosse
Pomte references
772-9112

CONSCIENTIOUS handy-
man Small repairs -
vanous odd JObs - etc Call
Vmce 886.8763

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes. OffICes
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washing
and much more
839-1423

WANT a home you can be
proud of? I am honest and
dependable I live In St
ClaIr Shores area I have
excellent references 445-
2949.

4C IIAIIY SITTER WANTED

5 SITUA TlON WANTED

4D. HEl' WANTED DOMESTlt

IDEAL for mlddle.aged
woman With car. pIck up
my 5 year old daughter at
11 a m at school, 3-4 days
per week and take care of
her approxImately 7.8
hours per day Salary ne-
gotiable. 881-6071 Leave
name and number

BABYSI'ITER - 3-5 pm,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
own transportation, $4/
hour 884.4169

NANNY /Sltter - mature
non-smoker, hve tn, 2
children, reference!>
882.5938 10 am. 7 pm

BABYSITIER needed m our
Harper Woods home Mon-
day and Friday, 7 30
a m -5 30 P m 16 month
old girl Call 839-4684after
6 pm

CHILDCARE and lIght
housework Full tIme, hve-
10 If deSired Non-smoker
With references 882-5305

LOVING, dependable sitter
needed 2 to 3 days weekly
for J year old and 1 year
old m my home Refer-
ences please 882-5484

:\1.\TURE rob} slttcr necded
m my home Weekdays,
own lran!>portatlOn 881-
7482

{<'ULLtime - 3-5 evemngs a
week, own transportation
Ideal for mature college
student 886-2082

U. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

WE SPECIALIZE tn the place-
ment of profeSSIonal domes
lie and nursmg personnel
Housekeepers - Cooks -
Couples - Child Care - Day
Work - MaIds - Home
Health Care LIve In or Out
Please Call

GOLL
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms
882-2928

State LICensed and Bonded
GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable servIce
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nanmes, Maids. Housekeep-
ers, Gardeners, Chauffeurs,
Bullers, Couples, Nurse
Aides, Compamons and Day
Workers for private homes

18514Mack Avenue
Gro!>SePomte Farms

HOUSEKEEPER/Compan-
ion for elderly lady - cook-
109, light housekeepmg 4
days per week References
required. 884-8468

COMPANION, Iive'ln for el-
derly lady Monday p m to
FrIday a m References
886-0324.

LIGHT housekeepmg -
young workIng couple
wants reliable high school
JUnior or semor Three
hours every other Satur.
day $4.00 per hour. Own
TransportallOn 882-2515
after 5

FULL time housekeeper -
hours B 30a m -4 30p m,
Monday thru Friday in our
Grosse Pomte home Re-
sponsibilIties Include care
for our 18month old daugh-
ter and newborn due In
Apnl, general house clean-
109, laundry and hght
cookmg Non-smoker, ref-
erences and own transpor-
tation requIred Please call
882-8489 and leave mess.
age

HOUSEKEEPER and
houseman couple. hIghly
profeSSional with several
years experience Plea-
sant home on premises,
With excellent salary and
benefits PrOVIde resume
and references to LDH
Serv Ices, 4645 Alban,
Umon Lake Mlch 48085

PROFESSIONAL man Will
houseslt and care for your
home References Reply.
Box ~B-I0, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

LONG lime Grosse Pomte
couple wants to house or
condo SItwhile our home IS
being decorated Can be
two or four week segments
from February 15, 1986 to
June 15, 1986 Non.
smokers No pets. Ex.
cellent Grosse Pomte ref-
erences 884-3078

PROFESSIONAL, reliable
woman lookmg to houseslt
your home, references
upon request Call Paula
792-3917 or message 949-
0249

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL SERVICE

RUPBISH REMOVAL
1.R1us clean up your mess At

tics, basements. garages, of
flCes, etc No Job too small or
too bIg You name Jt Very
reasonable rates Free esll
malcs

884-7220I DIVI<;lOnof Creallve Artists
EXPERIENCED nurse aIde

Will care for elderly Ref-
erences 839-5HYl

SHAMPOOER-Asslstant, h-
censed Expenenced Full I
time or weekend 822-7586

4A HElP WANTED
MEDICAlfDENUl

41 HEt' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

411 HElP WANTED lEGAL

4C BABY SITTER WANTED

ACTIVITIES
ASSISTANT

Excellent opportuOlty avail-
able for the quahfled 10-
dlvldual to assist the direc-
tor of therapeutic recrea-
lion 10 superVISion activI-
ties and conductmg the
Reality Onentahon, Re-
MotIvation Program, Sen-
sory Training 1year tram.
mg 1year of experIence In
a nursmg home required 2
years of undergraduate
course work With empha-
SISIn recreatIOnal therapy
and/or Gerontology pre-
terred Qualified applJ-
cants should apply at
Sisters of Bon SecoUl'SNur-
slOg Care Center, 26001
Jefferson, St Cla,l Shores,
MJch 48081 An equal O?
portuTIlty employer

NURSES AIDES
LPN'S

The Sll>ters of Bon Secour!>
Nursmg Care Center IS
seek 109 candidates for se
veral newly created POSI
hons The 200 bed center JS
deSigned to prOVide high
quality long !E.'rmcare for
reSidents m a posItive and
homelike setting

Part-hme opportullltles eXISt
for expenenced candidates
In the followmg areas

• NURSE AIDES -
ALL SHIFTS

• LICENSED PHACTICAL
NURSES - ALL SHIFTS

To apply, pll3se call or app
Iy 10 person at. SIsters of
Bon Secour!> Nursmg CarE'
Center, 26001Jefferson, St
Clair Shores, MI 48081
343-1526 Equalopportum-
tyemployer

EXPERIENCED dental
assIstant for progressIVe
dental offIce 294-1024

PART-TIME p05llJon, dental
receptIOnist, one day per
week, 9.30-6 30 $36 a day
Expenence not necessary
771-7141

DENTAL ASSIstant needed,
experienced four-handed
denhstry, 4 day week
Grosse Pomte area 881-
7394

DENTAL Hygienist and
AS!>lstant, full hme or part
time, for developmg prac-
tice In St ClaIr Shores 296-
1820
R N. 'S AND LPN's

Now acceptmg apphcatlOns
part-hme days and after-
noons.
COTTAGE-BELMONT
NURSING CENTER

19840 HARPER
881.9556

EXPERIENCED Medical
lraJ)SCriptiorusl> Wages ne-
gotiable Excellent bene-
fits East DetrOIt. 445-3647

WANTED Dental/Orthodon-
tic ASSIstant 573-0022

MEDICAL ASSistant - 4 days
a week, with lab exper-
Ience 885-5070, 884.5970.

SPEECH TherapIst needed
for home health care con-
tractual work in the Ma-
comb county area Send
resume to' POBox 303,
NOVI,MI 48050.

LEGAL Secretary - full or
part lime for estabhshed
downtown Detroit firm
Experience reqUIred,
good typmg Important

961-9143
IMMEDIATE openmg for

legal secretary With word
processing skIlls Down-
town Detroit law office
Please call Ms DIckson,
962-8255

PART.tlme secretary/recep-
tlOmst needed for small
downtown law offICe At
least one year legal expen-
ence and typll>t 55 wpm
necessary Call Karen at
963-0001for more mforma.
tlon

INDIAN Village area - 5
days a week. Non-smoker,
mature POSSIbly Iive-m
References 921.8929

BABYSITTER needed to
care for 4 year old, Mon
day through Thursday
from 11 15 a m to 6 30
P m Would hke someone
fleXIble enough lo Sit an oc-
caSIOnal Fnday or eve-
mngs In Grosse Pomte
Park Will need own trans.
portahon 822-0691

IDEAL for expenenced non-
smokmg, mature woman
- babySIt m our home
Monday thru FrIday days
for newborn Grosse
Pomte area Own transpor-
tation Starting February
References 343~330

DEPENDABLE sItter for 2
children, my home Cad-
Ieux/Morang area Own
transportation Monday
thru Fnday, 7 30 a m -4
pm Call Rose or John,
521-6991evenmgs

4A. HElP WANTED
MEDltAlIDENTAl

• HElP WANTfj) GENEIIAl

SECRETARY
An Eastsll1e Detroit commu.

mty mental health center
I!>seekmg a half-time sec-
retary for It'S Elderly Sub
stance Abuse ServIces
Program

ThIS grant-funded prOjeCt p0-
sItion IS available Imme-
diately, requires a high
school diploma and at least
one year secrelartal/clerl'
cal experience Must be
able to type at least 50
wpm and transcrIbe ac-
curately Word process 109
expeTlence deslrea ble
Must pos!>ess good recep
tlOn skills and work co
operatively WIth Center
!>laff and cllenl<; Salary IS
$6,420 Excellenl benefit!>
Please send resume by
Januarv 27, 1986 to Box
N lJ, Gj'osse Pomte New!>,
99 Kercheval, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236
Equal Opportumty Em
ployer

WORK~HOP SUPERVISOR
High School grad or G ED,

valid driver'!> IIcenl>eWith
a Clasb 03endorsement, full
tlmc posltlOn Supcn lSC
and !>etup jobs for cltent!>,
dlstnbute supplies and
eqUipment, record time
and productIOn accounts,
\'.nte progress notes and
gOdl allaillment pldns, as-
SIst With shipping and re-
ceiving. rebponslble for
quality control on contract
job::. Apply 10 Wayne
County ASSOCIatIOn For
The Retarded, 9200 Con-
ner, DelrOlt, 1\1148213 Ap-
plicatIOns accepted unlll
1-24-86 E EO C

SEAMSTRESS needed I Chll
dren's costumes for sprmg
ballet reCital 882-0588

Office Clerk
No Expenence Necessary

$4 50-$7 Hour Call
557-1200 Job Network

26095 Schoenhel.r Fee
Shlppmg-Recelvmg

$200/Week
WIll Tram' Call

557-1200 Job Network
26095 Schoenherr Fee

Driver $500/Week
No Expenence Necessary

Now HlClng' Call
557-1200 Job Network

26095 Schoenherr Fee
Factory $6-$14!Hour

Days and NIghts
Now Hlrmg' Call

557-1200 Job Network
26095 Schoenherr Fee

Drafting $7.$9/Hour
WIll Tram'

Hiring Now' Call
557-1200 Job Network

26095 Schoenherr Fee
FULL-time cashier, 30

hours Must be 18 or over
Parklllg garage behmd
Jacobson's 882-6060

PAINTER, carpenlers
Helper wan led Part-full
time Pay accordmg to
ability, rehablhty 882-0000

RECEPTIONIST - general
offtce, good typIst, days on-
ly Call after 4 p m 882-
8225

BEAUTY Operators, Rose-
wood Superior Grosse
Pomte Woods salon wants
you with us 884-6072

PHONE gIrls, pizza cooks
and delivery persons 372-
1460

FULL.tlme - Ideal for en-
thUSiastic, lovmg, hard-
working person to work in
busy chiropractic offIce
Must type. 527.7070

FULL time medIcal secre-
tary /transcrlptlOntst In
pedIatriC related office
Please send resume to
M P SA, 22151 Moross
Road, SUite 209, DetrOit. I
MI 48236

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST J
For phySICIans OrthopedIC I

assocIation desires a full
time, expenenced medIcal
office receptlOmst Must be
self-mottvated and ma.
ture OrthopediC exper-
Ience a defmite plus
Please forward resume to'
OffIce Manager. Grosse
Pomte OrthopedIC, 22151
Moross, SUIte 212, DetrOIt,
MI 48236

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full and part-time posItion
avaIlable for expenenced
assistant m four handed
dentistry Outstandmg op-
portumty for advancement
m salary and responslblh-
ty BenefIts Call 885-5009

FULL lime medICal trans-
cnptlomstlreceptlOmst -
Grosse Pointe area Busy
ophthalmology office Ex-
perience preferred, but
WIll tram BenefIts Must
be dependable! 882-4291

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist
needed for home health
care contractual work m
the Macomb county area
Send resume to POBox
303, NOVI,MI 48050

R.N 'S - L P N.'S
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

Pm,ale duty nursmg m Grosse POinte area Immediate
opemngs ChOIce of hours and days ('AlIIbetween
10-4 p m Monday-Friday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

TYPISTS

• HElP WANTED GENERAL

KELLY
SERVICES

SECRETARIES
Campbell Ewald Company, a

JIlaJor adverllslng agency
located 111 Warren, ISseek-
Ing secretanes wIlh 1-3
years expenence Appli-
cants must be able to pass
a tvpmg test at 60 wpm,
possess shorthand skIlls at
70 I'.pm or have excellenl
word processmg skIlls
Slartmg salary I!>$13,000
Qualified candldatE.'!> are
mVlted to call for apphca
tlOns or l>ubmlt resumes
along With salary histOries
In confIdence to
JUDITH T DeVORE

PERSONNEL
STAFF A~SISTANT

CAMPBELL EWALD
COMPANY

030400VAN DYKE
\\ 4.RHEN. MI 48093

574-3400
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

EMPLOYER

KeJl} Sen Ices ha!> 1m
medJdte long dnd ::.hOlI
term asslgnlllcnh dt area
tompallle!> \\ e ebl>eclallv
n\-£d T)p."t". ~o ,. pill

Choo~e your a!>slgnments
and earn excellent pa~
ment mcreabeb dnd paid
vacatIOns Call Ub TODA I'
at

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

The "Kelly GJrl" People
Not an agency, never a fee
Equal Opportumty Employer

:ll/F!H
COOK With !>autee exper-

Ience for fme dmmg East-
SIde restaurant 2 p m 5
p m Monddy-Fnday 884-
9100

rr you are an expertenced
Data Enlry Operator. we
have many long and short
term assJgnments a\ all-
able at area compames
We offer top pay, ment m-
creases and paid vaca-
tIOns

Call us TODAY for an ap-
pomtment

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

KELLY
SERVICES
The "Kelly Girl" People

Not an agency, never a fee
An equal opportumty employer

M/F!H
SAILMAKER or seamstress

- sallmg experience reqUIr-
ed 778-1501

ATIENTION house wives/
part-lime workers Domes-
tic help needed pdrt.tlme,
must have transportallOn,
honest and hard worker
Daywork 886-2881

MOORMAN'S Travel seek-
mg full time experienced
travel agent, (prefer

.Sabre} for Grosse Pomte
branch 873-3069

SECRETARY - For local
real estate company Full
time, good typmg skIlls
and orgamzatlOnal abili-
ties reqUIred Pleasant
workmg enVIronment, and
convement locatIOn Ask
for Mr Johnstone, 886-
3546

LIVELY, energetic, mature,
mdlVldual for Village Post
Office In person at 17051
Kercheval References re-
qUIred

CLERK for pharmacy - no
evenmgs, Sundays, holl.
days 884-5401

FULL TIME receptiomst,
With typlOg skIlls and
knowledge of office proce-
dures, located tn Grosse
Pomte area Call between
9-4 p m 884-7088

AMBITIOUS self.starters,
needed for sales and man-
agement HIgh mcome op-
portumty In health and
nutrition field WIll tram
881-9191

FOR an unhmlted mcome m
sales and management -
key people needed to sell
hlghe<;t quahty cubIC zlr
comas worn on 40 top TV
shows Ground floor oppor-
tumty First time m MJch-
Igan, 881-4011

ARE you lookmg for a re-
wardmg career? Real es
tate sales may be your
answer We have open lOgs
for ambitiOUS sales people
10 our Grosse Pomte
Woods offlcc We offer gen-
erous advertlsng, floor
hme and supervISIon
Comprehensive trammg
classes are offered for all
new people Call now for an
mtervlew appomtment
Paris Dlsanlo - 884-0000

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
ADULTS, retirees, young

adults With cars for morn-
109 delivery of the DetrOIt
Free Press on the Eastside
and Grosse Pomtes 882.
0045

HAIRDR"~SER booth rental
or commiSSion 779-6770

~ HElP IHNTfO GENERAL
,.~ ... ,~~...a ... ~

RESTAURANT HELP
Cook, bartender, walter, and

porter. Day and night
openlllgs, experienced
With references Near Ren
Ceo 259-3273, between 9.3
only

TELEMARKETING
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Work In a busy telemarket-

Ing/customer servIce de-
partment of a small, local
hospital eqUIpment fIrm
Must be articulate and en-
JO), helping people Perma-
nent part-time Monday
lhru Friday, 1 p m to 5
p m Wnte or call Arlene
HIli, 3.5 pm

HEALTHMARK
INDUSTRIES COMPANY
22522 E 9 MILE ROAD

ST CLAIR SHORES
MI48080
7747600

WAITERS or waItresses
wa nted, no experience
necessary, Will tra m
Lookmg for hard I'.orkmg.
aggressive people An.
dre\\s On The Corner Call
for appomtment, 259-0074

P4,RT tIme- Pos!t'on. l!ght
carpentry, trim work and
pamtmg 822.1234

EXPERIENCED sales help
....anted for fine gift shop
573-4542

PART-tIme properly maIO
tenance electncal Inspec
tor for City of Gros!>e
Pomte Woods, hours flex-
Ible, salary dependmg
upon qualificatIOns, appl)
City of Grosse POinte
Woods 20025Mack Plaza,
Grosse POInte Woods,
Michigan 48236

FULL-time maintenance
person needed for large
adult foster care faclhty on
the East Side Duties in-
clude general cleamng,
minor plumbing and elec-
trIcal repairs Mature and J
self-directmg person need.
ed for thiS posItion $4 00
per hour Call Joyce or
Susan, 10-4 p m 824-1170

General Labor
$350-$550/Week
Will Tram Call

'557.1200 Job Network
26095 Schoenherr Fee

WORD
PROCESSORS

Downtown Insurance office
has openings for 2 word
processors New offIce SW'-
roundlngs Good typmg
and grammar skIlls essen-
hal, word processing ex.
penence a plus Please call
for an appointment, 9 am.
3 p m Marsh and Mclen-
nan, 965-5400. ~up.l Op- ,
-pOrtun\\y Employer

CHURCH School coonndator
- 20 hours per week, paId
positIon IS for a person
with good organizational
skills and a commItment to
ChrIstian edUcation Please
apply In wntlng to Church
School Search Committee,
Grosse Pomte Congrega-
tIOnal and Amencan Bap-
tist Church, 240Chalfonte,
Grosse Pomte, MichIgan
48236

PART.TIME
TELLERS

Standard Federal Bank, a
savmgs InstitutIOn, has an
ImmedIate need for part.
hme tellers at Its GratlOt-
Toepfer offIce POSlttOnsof-
fer approxImately 20-30
hours work each week
LIght typmg and good
fIgure aptitude reqUIred,
and expenence as a cash-
Ier helpful Teller traming
10 Troy

Apply m person Friday,
Januar) 24, from 9 30to 12,
and 1 to 4'30 at

STANDARD FEDERAL
BANK

Savlngs/Fmanclal ServICes
21650 GratIot

East DetrOIt, MI

Equal Opportumty
Employer M/F/H/V

LIVE-IN needed for Sick m.
dlvldual Room and board
plus salary m exchange for
24 hour care 881-1880

PART-time help wanted -
3-4 days per week, c1erk/
cashIer Apply at 17020
Mack

LIFE.Health sales Leads
proVIded, commission paid
weekly on submitted
busmess, rated A+ by
Best 884-1465

RECEPTIONIST for doc.
tor's office - Grosse
Pomte Park Call 1 p m .5
p m 823~260

SALES clerk needed for flOe
chocolate and gift shop m
Ren Cen, f1E!f'lbleschedule,
no evenings, non-smoker
preferred 259-1655

TEACHER for Gra;se POInte
co-op nursery school Be-
ginnmg fall 1986 Mornings
only 3-4 year old Call 885-
3467

TELEPHONE OPERATOR/
RECEPTIONIST

PART-TIME
2.3 days per week Good typ-

mg skills PaId parkmg
DETROIT

FEDERAL SAVINGS
511 WOODWARD
AT CONGRESS

DETROIT
961.7600 Ext 10

Equal Opportunity
Empfoyer

I.
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• MISCEllANEOUS AIlTlCtES
fOR SALE

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren.

near Cadieux
DetrOIt, MichIgan

882-7143

MUST SELL
Sofa, loveseat, dlllelte set,

lamp, 6 months old 884-
3594 after 6 pm

MERGING households - ex-
tra washer and dryer, $125
Stove, $50 886-0632

MEN'S brand new, never
worn 18K gold and stam.
less steel Rolex watch, full
one year warranty 774
8014

Mahogany Interiors
(AntIque & F'lIle
F'urmture Shop)
16135 Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack!
115JOpm

on 8Y \PPorvr i\1E'T
Baby Grand plano, break-

front (large) mahogany
dIning room ~et ~ecretary,
mahogany dre~~ers and
bed!, kneehole desk!>,high
bo) thest, corner china
cabmet, mlald r'rench cof
fee table, Pembroke and
tdbles (paIrS), bachelor
chest!> hea vII)' carved
Chippendale end table'i,
1"1 ench ~ofa and lady's
desk Odd Chippendale and
Quecn .\:mc J'''lli6 IUU/H
chairs, Chippendale mlr
ror!> and vdnlllCS

882 Sb22
FIREPLACE Insert, "Bet

ter N Bend' bland, very
efflclenl !>tovcdnd In excel
lent wndltwn $400 ~n{l'
blo\\er Banlom $80 llBI
:)559

I'.:XCELLF~NT refl'lgcr<.lor
$85, gas ~tove, cledn, $25
new oak bathroom vanrtv
$75 3Jt 4306 .

VICTORIAN china <-dblllH
!>ofa, love~eats chairs
tdbles, Orrenl,lI screen
tdhle;" <'dl ved dldl! hall
IIee, dressel, round tahle!>,
oak Queen Anne table, 6
matchmg chdlrs French
!>tvle sofa, chaIrs, coffee
ta'ble Pl'lmltlve dough
tables, chul'n, croch,
qurlb, etc ,etc Cut gla~s
Staffordshire c1und Flo\1
Blue, Llmoge;, DepreSSIOn
gla~s, steme!>, ROYdlDoul
lan, colJectlble~ to)!>,
Jewelry, Valentllle cards,
etc, etc Lamps, prmts,
oils, WIcker, and a \1hole
lot more at 16358East War
ren, between Audubon and
CourVille

FIVE piece bedroom set,
mediterranean, $150 Sofa
bed, plaid, $50 Brand new
Onental table, 6 chaIrs,
beige, $650 774 7586

GRAND OPENING
JANUARY 13-

FEBRUARY 16
LEVEL IV'S

NEW EAST SIDE STORE
PRO SERIES COMPUTERS
SOFTWARE - SI-:RVICE

v'~~Egrf~u,~
FREE PRINTER

DRAWING
22-l24 GREATEH MACK

ST CLAIR SHORES
11AM-7PM

MONDA Y-FRIDA Y
11A M -4 PM SATURDAY

771.1440

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand new, never been u!>ed,
\\.on III conte.!.t $J50 firm
($450 list price) 823 1885
after 50 m

THE SALT WORKS
20 POUND BAGS

$2 ')0 I-:ACH
lJB22299 HHt. '171H

Free Offers, No Obhgatlon
Appraisals Fur/llshed

Entl!'e Estates also DesIred

JOHN KING
961-0622

MIchigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thIS ad •

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

OFFICE
FURNITURE

VELVET couch - white, blue,
green ExerCIse bIke,
Franklin stove, audIO
cabmet, yellow lamp 881-
0524

FLORENCE flgurme, an
Anhenna pItcher, Weller
Forest vase, Steuben fig-
unnes, several Stangl
birds, Forstona CynthIa
!>temware, a large Loetl
bowl, two decorated abmg
don vases, a beautIful paIr
of VIctorian armchaIr!>, a
Ro!>ewood vase, a VIC
tOrlan shelf clock, a cut
glass ba!>ket, a Fry Foval
Reomer, many pieces of
Cranberry gJa!>s, d Sun.
~hme Autumn Leaf wffee
pot, an R S Prus~la vase,
a ClOIsonne grnger Jar, d
number of Ro) <ll Doulton
flgunn~, lot~ of old Fenton
C're!>ted \\are a Hoyal
Daulton lalllp dnd a wrnd
up Victrola I!>only the be
glllmng of the excltlllg
tl easures wdltmg for you
th", w('t>k ~l the Co!omal
Shop, 25701Jeffer!>on neal
10 Mile, Monday thru Sat
urdaY,1I 6 772-0430 Your
Mastercard and Visa are
welcomed dnd don't forgel,
we buy too'

SOFA - 86" long, beIge dnd
brown Chevron pattern, 16
months old, ongmal price

$5117 II III !>cll lor ~300
fIreplace arllflual WIth
electriC log, marble plat
torm, all brass accessorIes,
$200 Excellent condItion
885-1967

THADITIONAL Queen Anne
!>ofa, (pastel gold Ddma;"
fabric) excellent condition,
pall' ChIppendale Pem-
broke end tables! WIthbut
terfly leaves), Queen Anne
Highboy chest

882-5622
t9 CUBIC foot frost-free

refngerator, matchmg 30"
gas stove, May tag washer,
dryer 771-8776

------,:-:::-----:-
ANTIQUE carved French I

sofa, inlaId French wffee
table, French chaise
lounge, French lady's
desk, French double bed

8825622
OAK slde-by-slde secretary

Czech kItchen camster
set, small oak tables,
Wmd.,or-back polly chair,
oVdl marble desk set, stam
glass, and dental cabmet,
French poster 331-4507

SNOWBLOWER - Arlens 2
stage, 41 ~ h p, electriC
start. chams, good shape,
$250 824-6186

MADAME Alexander doll,
Wicker rocker, KLH
stereo, IOnizer 884-1>654

30GALLON aquarium - com-
plete With sland, hood,
light, filter, 2 all' pumps,
heater, gravel, artlflcldl
plants and more $90
823-6386 after 4 p m

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, Governor
Winthrop secretary, bach
elor chests, mahogany
double beds

882-5622
SCHWINN AIr-Dyne exer-

cIser - hardly used $425
886-2371 after 3

TAPESTRY loveseat,
matchmg chaIr, $150
884-1391.

ANTIQUE loveseat, hVlllg
room chaIr, tWill sIze bed
and dresser 884-2543

FIREWOOD - mixed hard-
woods delivered arid stack-
ed $50 a cord Cash prefer-
red 886-7478

SOLID recreatIOn, bar, Leak
speakers, SIdeboard,
maple tWill bedroom set
882-6183

SIX wood gram formlca up-
per and lower kitchen cab-
mets WIth Sink, $Z70 822
4603

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selecllons of Orlenlal rug'i
at mInimum pl'lces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644.7311

Westmghouse module office I:============:::t
furmture, enough to fill WE BUY BOOKS
5Ox60area or about 32com
plete umts Includes desks, IN YOUR HOME
bookcases, computer fur-
mlure, etc Excellent con.
dltlOn Pnced to sell Call
RIchard Wayne

836-3"""'7~77
SHARP electrOnic cash

regIster, $350, Toro snow-
blower, $125, matching
couch and loveseat, $95
(set), queen-size mattress
and box sprmgs, $35, for'I.==============~
mica kItchen table and ANTIQUE/HOUSE
chaIrs, $15 882-1405 SALE

PINE bunk beds, complete 86.1SOUTH BRYS
Boys dresser 882.3695 I<'RIDAY,SATURDAY
after5pm 9AM 3PM

VERY NICE Art Deco bed. Antiques lIIc1ude oak
room set, complete With ha II sea t, English
mirrored vamty and Amolrc, Morns chaIr,
bench, $350, mce black/ VlctorJan loveseat,
white TV, $35,5 matchrng Cranberry hangmg
bentwood chairs, $50, oak lamp, Oak coal scuttle,
chrna cabmet and buffet cuno cabmet, spice
Very reasonable chest, PiCtUres, glass-

Friday, Saturday 11.2 pm ware, tmware, qUilts
372-2500 Needlepornt pIllows plus

family room furlllture
SOFA solid wood I\IJthgreen and many other Items

cushIons, $50, console col. too numerous to men-
or TV, $75 Both excellent hon
condltron 445-0196.

7. WANTED TO IIENT

60 VACATION RENTAtS
All OTHER

ASPEN - Two bedroom
condo, close to downtown,
fully eqUIpped 540-8496

FRENCH RIVIera - Pent.
house apartment on MedI-
terranean summer months
avaIlable 2 week mml
mum Call 882-8738 for rn.
formatIOn

IfILl'(JN HEAD - Pdlmelto
Dune~ Vllld 2 bedroom;
88692N

HAWAII Island - Kona
Beach clUb, accommo-
dates 6 people, AprIl 14,
Api'll 28th 886.2155

BAHAMAS VILLAS From
mode!>t to mdglllficent,
!>eled pl'lvate home!>
Treasure Cay the Ex
uma!>,Eleuthera, Harbour
bldnd, Freeport, Na!>~au
Pdl adlse Island and more'
Complete travel servlce~
Free color brochure VHR,
WORLDWIDE, 235 Kens.
rngton Avenue, Norwood,
NJ 07648, (201) 7679393

HILTON I{('ad Soulh Caro
Ima Sea Prnes, ocean-
front Large 2 bedroom, 2
bdth tondo Pool, WIde
bedch sunset View, save
rent from owner 641.8367

KIA WAH/Seabrook Island!>
- ~eml tropical parddlse
for your 1986 vacatIon
<'Od!>t!lne of Charle!>toll
SC For rate!>/brochurt
call 1800 845 RENT Fran
Welch Real Estate

t. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOil SAlE

GROSSE Pomte busllless
woman seeks flat or duplex
III Grosse Pornte area M;
Bennett, 961-4400

RESPONSIBLE workIng
lady requIres furlllshed
room In qUIet reSIdential
Grosse POinte home Wmd
sor (519) 945-1097 Ref-
erences

6M FlORIOA VACATION
RENUlS

--- - - ~~-

6N. NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACA nON IIENTAlS

ORLANDO - DIsney area
condomlmum Completely
furnished, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, tenms heated pool
Weekly, monthly or sea-
sonal After 5 pm, 884-
1193

CAPTIVA ISLAND,
FLORIDA

CaptIva HIdeaway condo
LuxulY 2bedroom,2 bath
Heated pool, cable TV, prl'
vate dock, !>auna, tenms
and golf nearby An un-
crowded place m the sun
Available January 19 to
March 1st $650 per week,
$2,400 per month

881-0696
MARCO Island, South <;;ea!>

condo on the beach, bed
room, 2 bath, beautlfully
furmshed, all amenitIes,
weekly, monthly Call
after 5 pm, 652-2237

DEWXE Flonda waterfront
home, completely furlll~h
ed Palm Beach area $550
per week 2 week mini.
mum Jdults preferred :'.0
pets Use of 18' motor boat
305-6264620

DELTONA - Excellent 2
bedroom, 2 bath, condo
near DI!>ney World 8112-
1232

MARCO I!>land gulf front
luxury condo, pool, bal
cony 435 1556, 749-5546

NAPLES Country Club Con
do, profesSIOnally finIshed,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, March
Aprrl Call after 6 p m 882-
8825 or 652-0157

MARCO Island "Sea
Winds" Gulf front, 2 bed-
room Call for brochure
881-6402,882-4593

60 VACATION IIENTALS
All OTHER •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
6H OFFICE fOR RENT

iL. SHARE LIVING
QUAIlUIIS

FOR LEASE
HARPER at Brys 1,600feet

dIstinctIve offlce~ 10 car
parkIng

VERNIEH at I 94 1,580feet
Idedl for <lltorney~, cor
pOl'ate office!> Ju~t redec-
ordted

FISHEH dt Mdumee 1-2per.
!>on sUite Pl'lvate lav
Parkmg -

KEHCHE VAL/HILL
Sub led~e !>lngle office, see

ond 11001',lal ge wmdow!>
~250/month, lIlcludlllg
utlhtle!>

I ~4 nedl AlIal d 2-3 per!>on
sUIte Pl'lvate ldv, en-
tlance

6J. lUlL DING 011 STOllE
FOIlIIENT

FO/{ SALE
KELLY 7' ~ MIle, Harper

Woods ~,-too teet office!>,
mosllv lea~ed Land Con
II acllerm~

VIIgalla S Jeffrres
RCdltor 1l82-0899
OFFICE III la""yers bUIlding,

19382 Kelly Hoad $200
month ';('crelal 1:11 ser
vl<.es dVdllable 3712850

CADIEUXII-94 expl essway
}o'llst floor formerly All
'itdte In~urdnce Company
ApplOXlmJtely 4,000
!>quale feet wilh ddJacent,
60 Cdl' pal krng lot tm
medlatel) aVdllable
HART REALTY

885-1220

PRIME Mack Avenue, be-
tween 7-8 Mile, 1,000
square feet $1,200 per
month 885 5000

STOREFRONT, remodeled,
1,500 square feet, 15429
Mack at Nottlllgham Heat
rncluded 822-1645

6M. fLOlllOA VACATION
IllENTALS

HUNT board WIth hutch top,
dark Enghsh oak $4'10
885-0431after 3 30 P m

CAMERA - MlIlolta X-700
35mm With mllli zoom and
telephoto lenses, flash 10
cluded $385 or best offel
773 8097 before 2 pm,
892-5672after 4 p m

SEVENTY pJeces of Fiesta
ware, $100 884-6131 be
tween 5 p m -9 p m

TWO electriC dryers, hke
new, $125 each 372-2392

6' COUCH and 2 matchmg
chairs, $t25 372-7628after
6 pm

DINING set table, 4 Lhalrs,
china cablllct, cherry
wood, sofa, green tones, 2
antique lamps 528-914!l

FREEZER, upright, whIte,
large capacity, $175 882-
8457

BRAND new sofa - light blue,
perfect for porch or Florr.
da condo $450 882-54.27

HAMIL TON food processor _
unused, orlgmal carton, J ~

pnce 884-7315
PENTAX 35mm camera out-

fIt - mcludes 3 lenses Stan-SKI MICHA YWE dard telephoto and WIde
7 MIles south of Gaylord angle Excellent conditIOn

Beautzful 3 bedroom home $150 or best offer 886-7922
for rent by week or week- after 6 p m
end FIreplace, CIrcular -F-R-E-N-C-H-'---P-r-ov-I-n-c-Ia-:-I-g-o"'""l"'""d
staIrs, modern kitchen, all leaf credenza, $500 WIth
appliances, 2 baths, ca- twm mIrror, $200, 2 gold
thedral celhngs DownhIll leaf end tables, $150each,
and cross count-ry skIIng, 2 small lamps, $100 for
snowmoblhng, etc In MI both 469-8161, 739-8440chlgan's beautiful North _:-:- :------:-_

8853211 WEDDING gown - long-------=":-:--,.:---:--- sleeve WIth Queen Anne
SHANTY CREEK/Bellaire. necklme, lace and pearl

MIchIgan between Tra- trIm, long tram, sIze 12
verse CIty and Pl'toskey Veil With head piece,
Contemporary house, 5 blusher 7737149
bedrooms, 3 baths and =-:-::- --:--:----;-__
sauna, beautifully decorat TWO green-whIte hVlllg
ed FamIly downhIll and room chairs, $45 each
cross country skIIng, 111- 833-0252, 861 5130
door pool, resort facllllles MIRRORED screen antl-
776-2949,882-7860evenmgs qued, H 94", W-70", 4

FAMILY skI chalet near foldmg panels, each
Boyne Mountam 3 bed- 94"x175" Completely 111.
rooms, 2 bath, full kItchen, tact, decorator pIece $500
fIreplace, weekend or ski _88_4-_27_2_7 ,-- _
week rentals 885-3467 MOVING sale Call881.1707

TORCH Lake condo, avall- _G_ood__ b....,:uy'-s _
able ski weekend or week, ALL Weather coats, London
fully eqUIpped, 3 bed- Fog fur lined coats, men's
rooms, 3 baths 885-8499 Sizes 20-46 Beautiful men's

HARBOR Sprmgs area, near SUits, like new, 38 long
Boyne Highlands, condo 821-3367Saturday-Sunday
for rent, 3 bedrooms plus TORO Snowblower _ $110,
fllllshed basement With Toro 16" - $90, excellent
bath and beds, $80 per, conditIOn 885-4706
nrght, plus c1eanmg ex RELOCATING _ bargamsf
pense 886-7700or 885-2620 Elegant oak kmg bedroom

BOYNE .country family set Queen bedroom Bunk
chalet - 4 bedrooms, fIre. beds Twill bed Dmette
place, 2 baths, 30 mmutes tables, chairs, teleVISion,
from all skIIng By week or mIscellaneous 463 7404
weekend 882-5749 or 591- BEAUTIFUL champagne
6180 color muskrat coat - ra-

SKI In Boyne Country' Com coon tnm, size 8-10, $350
pletely furm'ihed cha let, Blue/white Queen Anne
sleeps up to 12, weekends, Wing back chair, $200 886-
$100 $250, weekly specIals 9172
avaIlable 6477233 ::-E"'::C""RC':"U---h-a-n-:d---;-k-n-ot-'ted--:--:I:-a-ce

HARBOR Sprlllgs - fully canopy, dOUble/Queen, $90
equipped homes for rent, - Kittinger mahogany
sleep 8 and 12 Layman carved front Ilalllable WIth
ASSOCiates, Lynn McGann oval mIrror to match, $235
Realtor ASSOCiate 886. After 5 pm 882-5395
9537 SNAPPER 20"

JUPITER - SNOWTHROWER
PALM BEACH Brandnew,neverbeenused,

Jupiter Ocean and Hacquet HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS won In conlest $350 firm
Club II Tenms cour~, 2 Your HawaII condo vacatzon ($450 hst prIce) 823-3885
pools walkIng dIstance to specialist Air-eondo-car, after 5 pm
the ocean 2 bedroom con =3:-::54::-:-3583=:-=--::--_"""'-,...__ 1 COMPUTER KayPro 10 10
dominium Call 646-4440, or MYRTLE Beach, South MB hard dme, 360 K flop-
332 7691 ,I Carolina - new luxurIOUs py Includes WordStar 33,

STUART - lovely 2 story con- 2 or 3 bedroom ocean front Word.Plus Speller, Syn.
do, completely furlllshed, condos FUlly furmshed, onym Fmder, SmartKey 2,
golf, sWlmmmg, tenllls pool, JaCUZZI, glass Perfect Calc, Perfect
Available March 30th elevators, golf package Wl'lter, Perfect Filer, Frl-
Weckly or monthly 884 I available Call now for I day, M BaSIC, S BaSIC
7510,540-4301 chOice weeks 360-1138 $1,19588S-76100r886_8992

6C RENUI SIHOMES APT~ HC
DETROIT

SARATOGA - 7 Mile/
Schoenherr 2 bedroom
lower WIth appliances,
basement Securrty depo!>
It, no pets 882-4662

BEACONSFIELD - 3 bed
room bnck home Immedl
ate occupancy $350 pel
month, utllltle!> not mcJud-
ed 884-4818

ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
Glo!>!>ePornte ~Ide, attrdctlve

one bedl oom apdrtment~
Heat rncluded From $220
331 71152,824 7U39

TV.(J bedloolll <'1 ngle hOIll('~
Jlld Udh ~2'i(j ~2lJ'i ~2fl'i
~ II 'i :,,150 $175 $I'1'i $4l'i
$-tlJ5 ~52l thlldrcll dud fX'h
II('konll' ,)~3\J7l'i

THHEE bedroolll ~lI1gle
home~ dnd fldt~, IIIle al ea~ I
$275 $295, $325 $350, ~3b5,
$425, $475, $525, $59:;, child
Ien dnd pet!> welLOme 5~1
9735

TWO bedroom apartment,
3525 NoUmgham, cdrpet
mg, appliance!>, $315 heat
lI1c1ud"J b22-1ll'l5

THREE bedroom !>Ingle
home, nellly decorated
nedI' St John Ho!>pllal
Available February l!>t
$400 a month 88b b102

OUTER Drive/Wan en 5
lOoms upper !Jat, vdcdnt
$220 per month .:.ecul'lt)
depoSit, East~lde Rf.'dl E~
tate, 882-2402

CHALMERS/Outer Drn e
NICe 5 room lower flat,
spacIOUS, $195 monthly
secul'I ty 88\ ,!536

LARGE deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment - Harper/
Whittier area Includes
heat Ideal for middle ag
ed and elderly 1-6826528

6f. fOR RENT fURNISHED

6G. ROOMS fOil IIENT

EASTLAND
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
A TRADITION OF

FINE LIVING

60, IlENTAlS/HOMES, A'1S .• HC:
NEAR AIlEA

r I 9-l expre!>sway and WhIt
her ClInrc or office, first
Iloor With ofbtreet park.
109 ApprOXimately 2,000
squdre feet $600 per
month, mcludmg heat Will
lOn~lder optIOn to buy
HART REALTY

885.1220
INDIVIDUAL office - on

Mack, between 7/8 Mile,
9-5 pm 881-8362 after 5
p m 882-G449

NEAR 1-94OPPOSIteEastland
Shoppmg Center 776-5440

TWO small offices In Gro~se
Pomte WIth serVICes, 100
square feet each, $275
each Call Jean, 343-0000

A qUiet commulllty of OFFICE SUItes, 150 square
~paclOu!>one and t\\ 0 bed- feet, Immculate, Immedl
room apdrtment homes dte occupancy 885-6869,
convemently located neal 881-6827
Eastland Shoppmg Center ' KELLY f10 MIle Newly con
Monthl) rental from $490 ~tructed professlOnal sUite
$665 Leasmg center 10 Offermg secretarIal con-
cated off Ver-nrer dt ference room/lrbrary,

20600 BALFOUR Xerox, dnswermg servIce
886-1783 773-6201

HARPER H 1\11lc Deluxe 01
flce .,ulte Illth Ieceptlon
dred I ')00~qudre feet plll~
EJ~\ dl<-e~~I 'j.j \C\\ hedl
<Ill <-ondlllOnmg Just de<-Ol
"teo Great J.rca ll866893or
llB6 17IH

EXECUTIVE offIces -
Woods, lobby area, ans-
wermg servIce avaIlable
882-4662

ATTENTION profeSSIOnals
- offIces from $175 a
month including utilltzes,
!>ecretarral !>ervlce, park
mg, kitchen prrveleges,
new carpetlllg Andary,
886-5670

6H. OFfiCE fOil IIENT

PRESTON
BUILDING
5 SUITES

AVAILABLE,
NEW FIRST
OFFERING

882-9300

LUXURY Condo overlookmg
Chnton River, rncludes 40'
boatwell 2 bedroom~, :2
bath~J whlr~OOI tub, apph-
<lnces, fire llace, hprglar

J" s.Wl'efn, gRr'agt! 'off
RIverVIew CI",b

31695 South River Rd
near Jefferson

884-0788
ON the lake, "400," 2,500

square feet, 2 bedrooms,
garage boat well, club
house, sWlmmmg pool 1
year lease, $1.300 per
month References l\!>k
for Rob, 771-7771

A 3 bedroom Cape Cod near
St John HospItal on ASh.,
ley Zero down FHA $315/
month buys It 781 5153

PHYSICIAN or dentist Nev.
bUlldmg 1 600square feet,
pnme Woods locahon FuJI
basement and parking
8824662

GROSSE POINTE WOOD~
Harpel Wood~, Warren area~

Completely furmshed one
"nd two bedroom dpart
ments, all the comforts 01/
home, short IeI'm lea~e~
Ideal for trdnsferrmg ex<'cu
tlves or !>horl term assIgn NON-SMOKING, workmg te-
ments I male to share large upper

ExecutIve Llvrng SUItes, In<. flat m beautiful DetrOIt
..749770 area, WIth same $175plus

ATTENTION I '. utlhtJe!> 885-7965 leave
EXECUTIVES _m_e_s_sa-'g'-e _

One and 2 bedroom apdrt QUIET profeSSIOnal woman
ments Completel) fur- I to share large flat with
mshed $2950 per day and I same 961-3744, Mary
up One month mrnlmum I YOUNG man has flat to

4691075 771.49161 share WIth same, 882-5532
See VILLAGE CONDO I LADY Will share 2 bedroom

under ll6 882-2415 condo With profesSIOnal/
GROSSE Pomte Wood'i -/ \\orkmg lady, across from

three bedroom Colomal, Eastland Call LaVon's,
SIXmonth lease With option 773 20,15
to renev. $1,000per month I ::F""E~r.-=-fA:-L:-::::E---:-to-s--:h-a-re----:La~k-e-
plus utilitIes Shorel~ood shore VIllage tov.nhouse,
E R Brown Realty, 8M 12 rent, '! utilities Non
8710 smoker 771 2117 till 2 30

pm
SMOKER 0 K - female to

IDEA L for professlOna 1 share large, decorated and
gentleman over 40 - No nearly furmshed flat on
cookmg, 4doors from bus, Grosse POinte border $250
restaurant, laundry safe" IIlcludes utllllJes and ex
c1ean,carpeted,room\\lth tras 882.1262 message,
pl'lvate phone Ime, coffee ..fi87989
a m $50 a week DIu., ---- :--:--
depoSit 8853019 SINGLE, profeSSIOnal fe

""";~:=:7:==----;----; male !>eekmg to !>hare 3
FURNISHED room to rent bedroom bl'lck ranch Fur

With kitchen prIVileges, nlshed \~Ith washer and
$200 plus ulilltles St drver Pre.,twlck/Mack
John Hospital area Wo area $.~OOa month, plus
man/non smoker 882-6966 utllltlCS 885-3478

EMPLOYED lady kItchen }o'EMALE roommate wanted
pl'lvllege!> Call after 6, to share three bedroom
886 7881, 884-62fi8 home III qUiet EastsIde

neIghborhood 882-6512,
14'J-92l7

6C RENTALS/HOMES Al'TS ETC
DUROIl

RIVER
TERRACE

THREE bedroom, 2 car
garage, remodeled kit-
chen, 1.94/Cadleux $450
monthly plus utlhtles 822-
4352, after 5 p m

CHATSWORTH off Mack 2
or 3 bedroom bl'lck Base-
ment, garage, fireplace,
alarm system, $450/nego
hable

WALTHAM off 8 MIle 2 or 3
bedroom house, $375/nego
tlable Also 3 bedroom on
Dresden, $375

For more mformatlOn call
LaVon's Property Man
agement 773-2035

TWO bedroom duplex - Kel
Iy/Morang Brick, very
clean, carpeted, basement,
garage, near shoppmg,
trdnsportahon, non-smok-
rng adult preferred No
pets $350 521-3186

EXTREMELY nice 2 bed
room lower, appllance~,
laundry, garage, pallO
Available ~oon 526-5249

ST John HospItal area - 2
bedroom home Stove, re
fngerator, garage, drapes
$425 SecurIty depoSIt re
qUlred 881-3876 or 886
6308

TWO bedroom home on
CadIeux, 2 blocks from
Grosse Pomte 884-7306

ONE bedroom apartment
For rent, heat furmshed,
no pets, close to Bon
Secours HospItal 872.2719

DEVONSHIRE near Mack,
spacIOus 2 bedrom upper,
garage, appliances, $335
EastSIde Management
884-3890.

TWO bedroom house - all
appliances, fllllshed base
ment, famIly room With
fireplace, 7 Mrle/KeJly
area, $470 a month plus
utilities, $500 secul'lty
depoSit AvaIlable Feb-
ruary 1 885-2527

ATTRACTIVE, newly decor.
ated, 2 bedroom duplex
with formal dmmg room,
full basement, across from
St John Hospital Security
Realty. 542-3900

ONE bedroom apartment _
utIlitIes furmshed $280,
plus $280 security 521-1980

ONE bedroom upper St
John area, basement, ga
rage, $300, plus gas, elec-
triC Call Dave 885-9081,
JIm, 527-9490

DUPLEX - Morang/Moross
area All apphances, 2
bedrooms, aIr, garagt>,
$330 881-1027 '

LOVELY modern 1 bedroom
apartment - carpeted, air
condItIOned, parkmg, $280
~r month mcludmg heal
Hayes/Kelly Road area r

527-5320 or 881-3542
BISHOP near Warren - up-

per and lower avaJlable, 2
bedrooms each, natural
fIreplace, redecorated,
$325 each Eastside Man.
agement. 884-3890

NOTTINGHAM - 1 bed-
room upper, stove, refr:g-
erator, heat, $285 Securrty
and references 884-3559

IF you both are approaching
retlrement age or your
stay at home family size
has been reduced, why pay
more for heat and house
keep for a 2 floor larger
than you need - 5091
Haverhill IS 2 bedroom
With all rooms on one floor
Near churches, schools,
buses and shoppmg $350

THE BLAKE CO
881-6100

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

ChOice of StudIO I or 2
bedroom apartments on a
pnvate 1 acre riverfront
commons Parquet wood
floors and new kItchen, III
cluding bUIlt-in mIcro
wave Rent from $415 In
cludmg heat

7700 EAST JEFFERSON
824-5000

FIRST time rental - 4620
Haverhill $500 per month
plus utilitIes 112 month
securrty depOSIt 3 bed-
rooms, 11'2 baths, 2 car
garage, basement, natural
fireplace, refrlgera tor,
stove and garbage dIsposal
Included Gas forced air
No pets I year lease pre-
ferred 881-0925

OUTER Drive/Mack area 2
bedroom upper, ne""lydec
orated, carpets, hard wood
floors, $290 plus secul'lty
Couple preferred Refer-
ences No pets 882-9820

ONE bedroom, 4 room apart-
ment, prefer adults No
pets References, secIIl'lty
depOSit $285 Cadieux/
Morang area 8854983
Evemngs only before 9
pm

COURVILLE/East Warren,
3 bedroom Colomal, dmmg
room, 2 car garage, 11'.1
ba ths, applIances, $450
plus seeul'lty, references
882-7761 evemngs

GRA YTON/Warren base-
ment apartment, 4 rooms
and bath, $200 monthly,
heated Secul'lty depoSit
One lady preferred No
pets 882-1044

Thursday, January 23, 1986

~
~

'I'll /lEE bedroom single
hO/lle~<lndf1Jt~ nice area~
-ll27'i$295 $,125 $15U,$375
\ U" H25 $47:> $S2:; $S9:;
1I11Jdlen dnd pel~ weltome
-,41 '1715

1'\\'0 In'dl oom ~ll1gle home~
dnd lIJt~ $250 $265 $285
-lllli $r.O ~17i $195, $425
::'4lJ'i$:>2'i dliidlen dnd pet~
\\l'konll' 'i419735

6C. IlENTALS/HOMES, APTS" HC
DETROIT

LUXURY 3 AND
4 BI-:DROOM

API\RTMENTS
LOCATED ON
DETROIT'S

RIVER FRONT
2,500 SQUARE J<'EET

INCLUDES
3 BATHROOMS,

I<'ORMAL DINING
ROOM AND SUN

ROOM FROM $750
('ALL 824 7704

FOR APPOINTMENT

CLEAN 2 bedroom lower _
fUlly carpeted, large faml-
I) loom, garage, heat In.
cluded, $325 Alter at
Chandler Pal k 527.3904

WHITTIER/I-94, upper one
bedroom, appliances, car.
peted $290 References,
~ecurlty 778.2338

BASEMENT apartment .
KiSt of CadieUX Road and
Harper, prIvate entrance
!>tudlocouch, !>tove,refrIg
era tor, heat, electrICIty
fUIOl!>hed $200 pel month
plus !>ecurlty 8856032

BEAUTIFUL 5 room upper,
de~lrable arf>(l no Pf.'ts
Available February 1st
886-9853

THREE bedroom lower flat,
Harper/CadIeux area $350
per month plus heat
%20405

CHALMERS/Outer Drive
NIce 5 room lower flat,
SpaCIOUS,$200monthly, se-
CUlity 881-353b

IDEAL mature adults,
stUdents, smgle,s 3 bed.
room, den, 2 bathrooms,
Haverhill/Mack $475 881-
0389

4M4 CHATSWORTH - 5 room
upper, decorated, appll.
ances $245 depOSIt
7774546

LARGE upper 1 bedroom
apartment, $220 plus utll-
ItJe!> Jo Ann and Gremer
88b 6611

BEDFORD close to Mack, 6
room upper flat, carpeted,
home well inSUlated, new.
Iy decorated, excellent
condItIOn Ideal for couple
or 2 workmg gIrls No pets
771-0738, 881 5319

ONE bedroom. overlooking
tree hned DevonshIre
Freshly pamted, new car-
peting, levolor bhnds, $325
mclude!> heat 886-1924,
8843810

BEDFORD/Mack - 3 bed-
room lower, carpeted,
Side-drive garage, $350
plus securl ty 882.4245,
882-2124

HAVERHILL - Attractive 5
room upper, stove, refng-
erator, carpetmg No pets
References $300 885-4675

HAYES/WhIttier - modern
1 bedroom apartment,
heat, aIr, appl1ances, park-
mg, pets 0 k $Z70 371-4662

WHITTIERII-94 area -
Sharp one bedroom ef-
flcency apartment, stove,
refrigerator, heat mclud-
ed $300 monthly 331-0518

CADIEUX/Mack area 2
bedroom apartment, pre-
fer non.smoker $385 882-
4088

FOUR bedroom, natural
fIreplace, Bedford 885-
9332 $400 monthly

CHANDLER Park area/
MamstJque Flat, 5 room
upper $225 monthly, sepa-
rate entrance 881-3221

SLEEPING room with kit-
chen priVIleges, Devon-
shire near Harper $180
month 886 6102

ONE bedroom and effiCIency
- stove, refrigerator,
utllltles IIlcluded 7/
GratIOt 839-6287

LOWER flat -208Alter Road,
2 bedrooms, hvmg room,
dmmg room, kItchen WIth
appliances, fInished base-
ment, one car garage
Ava lIable Immediately
$.350, plus utJhlJes 882-8517

ONE bedroom apartments
for rent - slartmg at $290,
mcludmg heat and water
Between Ha rper /Kelly
Call 521-8S90,Monday and
Wednesday, 9 12,Tuesday,
ThuNday, Friday, 2-6

WHITEHILL near Morang
Cle,ln and safe DetrOit
area 3 bedroom house
\\ Ith basement rec room
OptIOn to buy avaIlable
$480 a month, plus se
cunty 886 0903

PRESTIGIOUS LUXURY
APARTMENTS

Jefferson at Grosse Pomte
City LImIt - 4 story eleva.
tor bUlldmg With large
rooms, one or two bed-
rooms References and
~ecuflty requIred
Walker AlkIre Realty

886-0920
SPECIAL offer - '. month's

free rent on a nrce 5 room
lower Refinished hard-
llood floors, appliances,
garage Devonshire/Ha-
verhill/Chatsworth $265,
$155 143-0255



$

llC CARS FOR SAlE -
GM

1978 CAMARO Z.28, power
steermg, power brakes,
aIr, power locks, good con-
dItion 881-3581

1980 BLUE Sedan deVIlle,
good condition, blue
leather mtenor, real bar
gam $4,750 8826891, 284-
2213 days

1983SUNBIRD - automatIc,
air, power steerlllg/
brakes, rear defrost, sun-
roof, AM/FM >.tereo, ex
cellent conditIOn $5,400
293 6054 after 5 30 P m

1983 PONTIAC 6000 LE, 4
door, loaded, rustproofed,
low mileage $6,00001' best
8852899

1975 MONTE Carlo - new
exhdust >.ystem, good
tires, AM/FM radIO, $900
881-4768 after 5 pm

1933 RELIANT, automdtlc,
power sleenng, brake!>
air, stereo, $.3,650884-842b

1973 CAPRICE ClaS~IC _
new tune-up $4UO 884
7306, after 6

1981 CITATION 881-1882
1983 BUICK Reg.:!l LTD - 2.

door, till, aIr, AM/Fi\I
stereo, crUIse, \lIre wheeb,
etc 38,000 miles $7,100 01
best Must !>ell 882.4353
after 6

1985 BUICK RIViera, 8,000
mItes, excellent condition
$14,800 884 G134

1978CUTLASS Supreme, air,
AM/FM cassette, runs
good $2,000 885-2860

1984 FIERO SE - loaded,
5,000 miles, brand new,
black/grey mtenor, $9,000
Ask for Joe, 261-447U
before 4'30 pm, 882.8739
after 5 30 pm

GRAND Am 1985, bronze,
automatIC, air, stereo-
tape, more $9,000 885
0965

1984DELTA 88,4 door, 49,000
mIles Must sell nO\l
Leave message 331-7033

1985 EUROSPORT, 3 seat
wagon, blue, 12,000 mIles,
loaued Pnce negotiable
882-6193

1974 PONTIAC LeMans, 2
door, good condltlOlI, new
tires $500 882-2323, any-
time -

1979CAPRICE ClaSSIC,auto-
malic, air, power steermg,
pO\ler brakes, rear de-
frost, power locks/wlll-
dows, Craig cassette deck,
2 tone pamt, Immaculate
$2,800 or best offer, must
sell 882-5070after 5 30

1967 BUICK Skylark - 4
door, hard top, excellent
$950or best 331-0257or 881-
1974, ,

1985 CHEVROLET Euro.
sport - V-6, 4 door, black
WIth Silver, luggage rack,
loaded 884-5194

1977 CUTLASS Wagon -
81,000 miles, dependable
transportation $900 882-
7615

1983GRAND Pnx Brougham
-loaded, T-tops, many ex-
tras $7,900 Work 575-£066,
home 791.9345

1980 CAMARO Berlmetta
from Anzona, never seen
salt, 40,000 mIles, tIlt, air,
stereo, power wmdows/
brakes, V6, automatic,
cleanest, Jllcest car, must
see $4,650 881-4449

1976 CHEVETTE, 77,150
miles, manual, 1 6 lIter
$800 343-0957

1984BUICK Century LimIted
-loaded, clean, low mile-
age, $7,595 977-1700exten-
sIOn 209, ask for Don

1979 CUTLASS - V-8, 260
engme, good condItion, low
mileage $2,500 294 2313

1984 PONTIAC T-I000 - 3
door hatchback, aIr, auto
malic, etc 11,400miles, ex-
cellent conditIOn $5,65U/
best 822-6013

1978 CHEVROLET Capnce,
excellent transportabon,
many extras, mmor bod)'
damage, best offer 886-
6453,

1981CHEVY Capnce statIOn
wagon - AM/FM stereo,
air, po",er brakes/steer-
mg, almost new tires/bat-
tery 882.3998

1984 GRAND MarqUIS LS, 4
door, mldlllght blue, coach
rOOf, full power, crUIse,
premIUm sound system
$10,200 884-2447, after 6
pm 792-4281

1984FIERO - aIr, automatic,
stereo, mag wheels,
average mileage $,~,R50
8844826

1985 OLDS Toronado Brou-
gham, 8,000 rnlles Excel-
lent condItion, $14,200
884-6134

Thursday, January 23, 1986

11 A CARS FOR SAlf
CKRYSI ~R

11C. CARS FOil SALE -
G.M.

1978 OMNI . IndIana car,
J1Iceshape Grey - burgun-
dy stnpe and mterior
AutomatIc, power $1,150
778.0811, 881-7062

1978DODGE Omm . 4 door,
5 speed, low mileage
824-7610after 5 p m

1984DODGE Omm - 4 door,
4 speed, 22,000 miles, air,
AM/FM stereo, rear de-
frost $3,995 or best 343.

~-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''----1974 COUGAR, 881-1882
1983 LINCOLN Town Car,

excellent condition, load-
ed, 43,000 miles 886-6521

COUNTRY SqUIre statIOn
wagon 19711,60,000 mIles,
excellent condition $1,450
884-2571or 886-7404

1978 FAIRMONT wagon -
exceltent conditIOn,
AM/FM, rear defogger
$1,650 881-5318

MERCURY Zephyr, 1978,
superb condition CdIl 885-
7563 after 6 p m please

1979 F,\IRl\1O~T Beautl
ful conditIOn, no rust
$1,275 1184-9385

1976MUSTANG - body good
condllion Best offer 1184-
5542 evemngs

1981 FORD Escort - good
conditIOn, aIr, AM/FM
$1,700 886-7226, 881-2616
after 7 p m

1980 MUSTANG - Red
hatchback, 77,000 mdes, 4
cylmder, good condition
$2,290 886.3496

1984THUNDERBIRD - ex-
cellent conditIOn, 20,000
mIles $8,000 885-3099

1978 MUSTANG, V-6, 4
speed, AM/FM, mldmght
blue, excellent condition
$1,900 881-8529

1980T-BIRD -loaded, 34,000
mIles, $2,700 885-4342

1974 MUSTANG II - auto-
malic, runs well, new ex
hallSl, tires $425 882.1053

1985 ENCORE LS - 4 door,
automatic, power steer-
lJlgibrakes, defogger,
AM/FM, 27,10il miles
$5,300 771-9445

1977 WAGON - clean, new
radIals, full power, even-
mgs, weekends 886-0409

1978MARK V Lmcoln, triple
black, leather, loaded, ex-
tras, 50,000 oflgmal miles,
not dnven 10 salt $3,850
881-4449

FORD Fiesta 1978 - 4 speed,
excellent condlhon, sdver,
clean, $1,500 886.9616

198.2CAPRI - excellent con-
,dif.!on., .air,,_ AM/F.M,. casr I

sette, automalic, $3,200
893-5126

1974GRAN Tormo - excellent
condltliln inSide and out
AIr $l,150/offer 331-8613

GOOD trans porta lion - 1976
Granada, SIlver/blue,
82,000miles, $675 885-1732

1978 PINTO No rust, 55,000
mdes, slick Best offer
885-8461

1985 ESCORT GL wagon,
16,500mlles,loaded, $6,750
777.3120 after 5 p m

1977MUSTANG hatchback-
rebUilt engllle, great condI-
tIOn, $2,500 After 5 pm
8852275

1977FORD Granada Power
steering, power brakes,
AM/FM, aIr, low mileage,
$850 885-9348

1981MERCURY Capri RS -
air, AM/FM cassette, new
clutch, no rust, $2,400 or
best offer After 6 p m 885-
0301

CORVETTE, 1977, air,
automatic, black, 65,000
miles, $7,850 882-8457

1984BLACK FIero - automat-
IC, AM/FM stereo, low
mIleage, excellent condi-
tIOn, still under warranty,
$8,000 Must sell 775-7448,
774-5682

1980CITATION - good condi-
tion, needs clutch $700
881-2274, after 5 p m

1985 PONTIAC 6000LE
Wagon Loaded, 3rd seat,
warranty, 6,600 mdes,
$11,200 881-6318

1979DELTA 88, V-8, 4-door.
aIr, cruise $1,750 774-5552,
884-7264

REASONABLY pnced car
needed for Eastern College
student 331 2919

MONTE Carlo, 1977, excel
lent condItIOn, landau top,
automatiC, power steer
109/brakes, aIr, 45,000
mIles $2400 RRI3817

1984 SILVER Toronado,
loaded Doberman alarm
$11,000 22,000 mIle" 527
0204 Roseanne RR4.91111

g ""TlCLES I'JANTED

11. CAliS FOil SAlE _
AMC

10 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

lOA. SNOWMOIIIl'ES FOR SALE

WANTED. knee hole desk,
48" Wide Ruehle 527-7303

11A. CARS FOR SALE -
CHRYSLEII

MUCOLLAH stock go-kart
engllle, $125 882-4793

1985 TRAC Hawk moped,
$300 Many extra parts
882-4793

MINIBIKE 5 hp Tecumseh,
good condItion, $150 882
4793

1982 YAMAHA 250 snowmo-
bile, low hours, mmt condi-
tIOn, With traIler, $1,250 or
best offel' 884 1089

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

9 AIIT"lES WtNTEO

110. ANTIOUES FOil SALE

'\() ell \1'I.GE~
\0 (' \ \'( I<~LS

Ui l LA~~lt IhlJ \U~
\F rEn 12\00\ \10\1) \ \..,

\0 EXCld'TIO,\S'

19R3 ALLIANCE, Motor
Trend EditIOn, 2 door,
charcoal, deluxe mount
package, mcludlllg aIr, 6
speaker stereo cassette,
alummum wheels, rust-
prooflllg, and morel Like
new - $5,000 445-2499after
6 p m

1978GREMLIN X . 4 speed,
AM/FM cassette, sport
wheels, new battery/
brakes, body good $1,100
or best offer Must sell 886-
1524

CJ.5 Renegade 1980 • 53,000
miles, very good condItion,
rust proofed $3,000/best of-
fer 886-1437

1982 EAGLE, no rust,
AM/FM, rear wllldow de-
fogger, $4,600 296.1316

1982 NEW Yorker, power
steermg/brakes, clean No
rust n2-0458

FIFTH Avenue 1983, whIte
With maroon mterlOr, rust-
proofed, excellent condI-
tIOn $7,300 884-2571 or
886-7404

1976VOLARE statIOn wagon
- 3 speed, anxIOus to sell
$400 885-5977

1983 TURISMO - front
wheel dnve, AM/FM
power steermg/brakes,
36,000miles Askmg $4,900
823-5739

1978 PLY~OUTH Volare,
I lii<vmiles, e*cellenttondl-

lIOn, new tires $1,300
After 6 pm, 885-0374

PLYMOUTH Voyager mlm-
van, 1984 - Automalic,
aIr, AM/FM stereo, ex-
tras $8,500 776-8083

MUST sell - 1982Dodge, 2
door, aIr, aUloma!lc,
crUise, stereo, warranty,
good mIleage, excellent
condl!lon Reasonable
Evenmgs, 885-0122

1984 HORIZO"'J, 4 speed, 4
door, crUise, rear defog-
ger, AM/FM stereo, excel-
lent condItIOn, 31,000miles
$4,200 or best 774-6640,
after 5, 772.7224

1981 LeBARON wagon -
Loaded, 40,000 miles
$3,800 331-6850e"enmgs

DODGE Colt 1977,runs very
well, new tires $650 885
7725, after 6 p m or week
ends

LASER XE 1984 5-speed
loaded, leather mterlOr,
rally wheels, na" Igator
package, 3-way polyguard-
ed, A-I conditIOn $8,000
Call 755-9805

1980DODGE 024 Omm - ex-
cellent conditIon, 4 cylm-
der, automatIC, air, power
steenng/brakes, stereo, no
rust $2,500 Call after 5
pm, ask for Kns, 884-1793

1984 DODGE DIplomat -
$3,200 63,000mIles, former
police car 881-7612

1977DODGE Charger - 400,
V-8, runs good, sunroof,
full power, custom wheels
and tires 885-3422

1984CHRYSLER Laser - ex-
cellent conditIon, $7,900or
best offer Must sell 886-
5356

80 ANTIQUES FOR SAlE

IE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

9. ART(clES WANTED

purchased for cash or appraIsed
estates also deslredhn home consulatlOns

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thIS Ad •

I
BOOKs/USED AND RARE

OFFICE
FURNITURE

ANNUAL WINTER SALE
THROUGH

JANUARY 31ST
MANCHESTER

ANTIQUE MALL
116E MAIN

MANCHESTER
428-9357

FURNfTURE refllllshed, Ie-
paIred stripped, any type of
cdnlllg Frec estImate"
474895.3

ANTIQUE dmmg room !>et,
very ornate, $1,200 01 best
offer 445.0069, 776 1'Kl2

SEVEN autogrdphs LT
Ronald Reagan, Jane
Wyman, Lana Turner,
Walter PIgeon, !'I1uureen
O'Hara, LUCIlle Ball, Cary
Granl Make offer
791 2322

LARGE executive moderll
desk Real wood construc
tlOn 36"x72", {, drawers
New conditIOn $250 884-
1744

We!>tmghou>.emodule offICe
furnIture, enough to flll
5Ox60area or about 32com
plete umu, Includes desks,
bookcases, computer fur
mture etc Excellent condl
tlOn Pnced to !>ell Call
Hlchard Wayne

836-3777

9. AIUlCLES WANTED

ANTIQUE AND COLLECTIBLE SHOW
JANUARY 24, 25, 26

SUPER PLUS TRADE CENTER
AND ANTIQUE VILLAGE

16100 10 MILE ROAD
EAST DETROIT

BETWEEN GRATIOT - HAYES

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
FOR INFORMATION ON SPACE CALL 776 7430

IBM electnc typewriter - ex
cellent condItion After 5
pm 882-6047

XEROX 2600 copIer - good
conditIOn, $450 Call Mrs
Abey, 886 0450

IBM SelectriC II - 15" car-
nage, good condition $425
777.2032

DESK - wood, usable,
drawers left and rIght SIde
Also, 4 chaIrs 885-4544

MITA 9000
Photo Copy Machme

Roll paper A-I shape Be!>t
offer

775-4900

EASTSIDE book seller deSires
>.Igned limIted edItIOns, flOe
IlIu.>trated chIldren's liter-
ture art, Americana
DetrOl!, CIVIlWar, military
county hIs tones and worth-
while books for collectIOns m
ALL CATEGORIES Cash
paid and Immediate
removal
NatlOnal Searchers For

Out Of Prmt Books
Qualfled AppraIsals

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near CadIeux
DetrOit, MichIgan

882-7143
COLLECTOR would like to

buy U S and foreign stamps
and U S coms 469-0906

WANTED to buy old costume
and Rhmestone Jewelry,
brass lamps, cellmg fix
tures, wall sconces 882.0396
cvenmgs

BROW NINGS and Wmches-
ters wanted other quality
firearms conSidered Hlgh.
est cash paid 465-435-l

TOP $$$ paId for color TV's,
mIcrowave, aIr condl-
tlOnE'rS, washers, dryers,
\\orkmg or not 774-9380

BUYING OLD JEWELRY,
FUR COATS,

ACCESSORIES,
FROM 1920'S TO 1950'S,

OLD DOLLS, TOYS,
ANTIQUE

MISCELLANEOUS
358.1298

VETERANS - German,
Japanese, American war
souvemrs, all types de-
slr~d 831 3447

CASH paId for your old foun-
tam pens 546-0254

SHOTGUNS and nfles
wanted Parker, Brownmg,
SmIth, Fox, Wmchester
and others Pnvate collec-
tor 478-5315

WANTED wheelchairs,
",alkers, canes, crutches
Tax deduClible donatIOn
Call before Saturday Bob,
886-0721

SOFABED loveseat wanted,
good C'ondltlOn 259.1140

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

110. ANTIQUES FOil SALE

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

8e. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

88. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SALES' •

GUITAR, 6 strmg Yamaha,
G-160,!lteel strmgs, recent-
ly re-strung, like new, WIth
case $115 After 5 pm
881.5184

CONCERT VIOlin - bow <lnd
case, excellent conditIOn,
$500or best offer 286 2795

PIANO -Story and Clark, 38"
Splllet, bench Be!>toffer
884-2162

KOHLEH <lndCampbell con-
sole plano WIth frUltll ood
flmsh - $000 886 0652

LOWERY Spinet plano With
bench, vel'y good condl
tlon $800 884-6634

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

l- UI nlture dock>. Deco),
to\" .lnd pnmltJ\ el> 27112
Hdrper between to dnd 11
95 \Ionda\ through Fndd\
('all IIl~t for ~dturday hour!>

7729.385
WE BUY AND SELL

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wedne'>ddv ThUl '>dd\
Flld.l\ 12 -l P m

,')d!Uld,1I !l d m to -I p m
\\ E flU\ A\D ~ELL

c.l(!Ieu-.. a! E V. Jrren
11lll-ll9b

THE COLONIAL SHOP
2~7UlJEf'FEHS()~

NEAR 10 ;\IILE
Antique" 1111 mtlll e dlilld Om

dnd !>ellHighest pnces p,ud
l\Jondd) ~alurday lib

772.0430

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUES
MARKET

January 26 4th Sunday edch
month SprlJlgfleld-Oaks
Centel 1-75north, eXist ::93
DIXie HIghway north to
Davlsbul'g Road, west to
Andersonvllie Road, south
I" Ilule Hour>. IO a m -4
pm

FREE ADMISSION

Household Sales

1111 "UCTIONSIESU H
SALES

DUMOUCHELLES
409 E JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226
(313) 963-6255

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

Servmg the Greater Glosse POInte area
Estate and Household LiqUidatIOns

Complete ServIce Heferences
885-0826

,
RAINBOW ESTATE SALES'

BC. MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

1111. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES .-

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

NO CIIANGES
NO CANCELS

01-' CLASSIFIED ADS
,\FTEIt 12NOON l\10NIM \'S

NO I-;XCEPTIONS!

DECORATOR IS
SALE

Must reduce persondl be
longings due to mo\'mg In
to smaller quartel's All
Items are traditIOnal or Co-
lomal. dnd are old, new or
antlque List mcludes fur-

I mture, lamps, rug>., PiC
'ture!>, decordtl\ e acce!>-
l>OIleS, chllla. glass, flat
wal e, IlJ1ens, books,
record!> stereo eqUIpment,
gardge Items, etc Thlh
,ale >.hould be a mu!>t fOi
those "'ho shop e>.tdte
"ale>. Ihgh qUdllt) Jail
pI Ices, dedler>. IIelcome

!,'IUDA Y AND SATURDAY
JANUARY 2-1AND 25
!lOOAM 200Pl\l

HUTH DAYS
380

MERRIWEATHER
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

1 BLOCK EAST OF
CHALFONT.E ROAD

CuR:'Ic.H Huu::,r.,

MASON and HAMLIN
6'parlo grand $1,800 !\lust
sell 821-8214after 6 p m

USED PIANO SALE
BABY GRA"JDS FROM $ll!lj
U'>cdSteJJlway - Chlckel lllg

Mason & Hamlin
Grand Pldno;,

ABBEY PIA '\0 CO
ROYAL OAK - ')-I} 611&
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

YAMAHA' l\IIA ContempQ-
rar)" console plano,
Amerlcdn walnut, new
conditIOn, $2,300 885-3077
or 972.745&

BAYLEY Upnght plano -
super condItion, '$-150881-
5771

CLOSE out - neiA c1annets,
flute!>, tl umpets List -
$225,bel 011 cO>.t- $99 921
4614, 921-1646,after 1 p m

We are buyers of elegant onental rugs, Silver, crys-
tal, European and AmerIcan furmture, ec;tate
jewelry and fme art We handle entIre estates and
home sales We pay the hIghest pnces, be It one
small Item or an entire estate Payment IS Im-
medIate or sold on conslgnmenl and IS highly
confIdentIal

WHEN YOU WISH TO SELL
THINK OF DUMOUCHELLE

t1artz~

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

'\RE PLE \SED TO \l\:\Ol'M'E Ol'R SER\ IlES:

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An Option For The

Individual Wishing To Conduct TheIr
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc;

For A Modest Fee, We Will Advise You
Concerning Proper Merchandlsmg Tech-
niques, Secunty PrOVISIons, Advertising
and Pricing.

TELEPHONE 423-5096OR RIl2229'1

LA.l'HEl\ E (II \P\I \ \. ,IIL!.... \\ 11L! \\1 ...
(II \nl.E:o.P KI.I'\(,E'\~"ITII

IIA. GAIlAGE; rAllD;
IIASEMENT SALES

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

III. AUCTIONSIESTA TE
SAlES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD CO.

Exceptionally Fme Mixed
Hardwood

Oak, Ash, HIckory and FrUlt-
woods
Guaranteed to be QualIty

Seasoned Fireplace Wood or
Your Money Back
$48 Per Face Cord

777 4876
SPECIAL low auto rates for

young safe dnvers Call
774-2140 for computer
quote Bomor Insurance
Agency

FIREWOOD - solId hard
wood - splItI!>edsoned one
year Immediate delIver)
IIlcluded $55 dumped, $511
~tacked 839.2001

J"IE~\ \10\\1(;
BOOI\SELLER

)i)llI\Ei{('HE\ \1.
!ll.nl'

~elecl(>d books bought Jnel
,old

CLOS!':}) MONDAYS

STAMP and com appralsab
for estates and pTivate col
lectors, abo old home and
estate search for hIdden
dlUj COJlccdled vdluables
John Slendel 881 3051

ANN MARIE'S
RESALE

22217 KELLY RD
EAST DETROIT

Women children and men's
clothlJ1g Handcrafted
Items

Hours
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

STEEL posts 8'x2"x2" per
fora ted, $6 each 885-4115

l'NSHEARED beaver coat
petite 8, 2 years old, $900or
besl offer 882-0049after 6
pm

HEDSTROM carnage/strol-
ler combo, $50, gas BBQ
$45, Ruby and Weiss Tif-
fany chdndelier, $30 881.
2094after 5 p m and week
end.>

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
ServicIng Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

SALE
Spnng and Summer

Clothmg at cost prices
or below Infants, Tod-
dlers and 4-14girls and
boys Bargams, Bar
gams, Bargains'
Thursday, FrIday,

Saturday Only
930am -5pm

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte

MOVING Sale - Wood gram
table and 4 chaIrs, de-
sIgner WIcker sofa, love-
seat. coffee table ensemble
- natUlal color - new, 3
peacock cha Irs, Wicker
magazme sta nd/la m p
table, \!'asher and dryer,
microwave, toaster oven,
book shelves, apartment
sIze stove, 3 room SIzed
rugs Call 855-1010 after
500pm

MOVING Sale - Sunday on-
ly, noon 5 pm 22920
Marter

MOVING Sale - Saturday, 12
noon 1690 Falrcourt,
Grosse Pomte Woods
Tools, decoys, fishing
eqUipment, furniture,
household Items, space
heaters, window fan, First
Alert secun ty system new,
medIcal camera, hI-fi
equipment, Concord 350
tape recprder

ESTATE Sale - Fnday, J an-
uary 24.Sunday, January
26, 9 a m .6 p m Every-
thmg goes I Appliances,
household goods, stereo,
54" round table-chaIrs,
solid walnut, solid maple
bedroom set, much more
10155Somrrset, near WhIt-
tier 372-3635

DAVENPORT, chaIrs,
lamps, tables, washer,
dryer, refrigerator, stove,
miscellaneous 9674 Bal-
four, Fnday, Saturday,
10-4

BALDWIN Theatre organ,
full pedal board $2,000
882.1174

DOUBLE HARNESS
PRESENTS

A Lovely Estate Sale'
In Grosse POlJlte Farms I

Next Week Savel
January :n, February 1st'

THE RESALE SHOP
14901E 7 Mile

Art Glass, anllques & collec-
tlhles Fine furmture &
small appliances
Anllque Ldmps ReWIred

LOW, LOW PRICES
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
Call First

!72-2500

II MISCEllANEOUS ARmas
FOR SAl E

ChIldren's Clothing -
Infants thru size 16
Matermty Clothmg
Baby Equipment

QualIty brands - dress
dnd play clothmg

BAND CRAfo'TED ITEMS

CRICKET'S CORNER
Resale and Gift Shop

Page Ten-.C

Mon thru Sat 10 30-5 P m
(Thurs until 6 pm)

18472 Mack
886 9690

JAN A!'\D FALL
CLEARANCE SALE

Resale Clothmg 5UooOff
HCA XL 100 25' con,>ole,

very nICe After 4 p m
$200 88Hl588

CON~/)LE stereo, $45, gldss
coffee table, $50 2 red
\I ood pat 10 chdlr!>, $20
8862004 or 247-9134

CAMERA - \hnoltd X700
\Hth 50 mm, 28 mm, 28 90
mm zoom, 70.210 mm
zoom, motor drive and
fJ'l'P lt~e ~eq Q 23 ::!~';1

SNAPPER 20"
SNOWTHROWER

Brand new, never been used,
won m contest $350 firm
($450 1Ist pme) 823-3885
after 5 pm

TEL-12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
Thursday, January 16th thru

Sunday, January 26th
Mall hours Free admls
slon Free parkmg

<Doll repair, lamp repair,
books (or sale)

12 CUBIC foot u!>nght Ken
more freezer wllh 1Jl.
surance, $200 774-1247

COMMODORE 64 computer
and 1541 dISC dnve - ex-
cellent conditIOn, $200 for
both 881-4479

I
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BUSINES~ \;'oJIJ
INVEST:lIEI':'f
PR(jPF.:l{TlE~

13E. NORTHERN HOMES

Exclu>lvel\
SALES - LE'\~E"

EXCHA:--;GE~

13F. NOR THEliN ACIlEAGE

NORTH MJaml- Hollywood
area 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
pool SIde condo, beautiful
Iy and <.ompll'teJ) furlll"h
ed $85,000 777 J 1l!Jdfter 4

CONDO - Indldn ~hol l"'r1St
Pete>, on the Gulf Bea<.h
3 bedroom, 2 hath $119 (JO(J
AL'ioaVdllabll! for Ie'nl }Ill
8756250

14. REAL ESTATE WANTED

13H. COMMERCIAL '1I0'ERTYI
IUllDINGS ,. •

PETOSKI-.:Y - \\a))ooll
Ldke, 3 bedJ oom rdll( h,
1976 <'elthe'dldl ('rillllg"
\\ mdmg dnve Illg II (t'.,
great VICI, In loun! I'
nelMhborhood 1_ mlil
from Lake dnd pUb!Il blJoll
Idun<.h 4 mill''' "oulh 01
Peto~ke\ $34 ~,I)() or tJl'" t
offer Ai~o 2')0 d<.J(. moun
tam nexl door 41,}OIl •

POHT Sdlllidl. 2'_ ..It rl!"
$4,500 T<,'rm~ 11112B4:i7
good In'~l'"):ln'--ll~

TWO Lot~ on on<. d<.Jl! oj
land Lakc\\ (J()(! ~hore" r.,
tate!>. OS<.odd :\ll<.hlgJIl
RecredtlOlldl ldCllllw<;
manna $I! 500 III IIdde for
car 885 1127

48 UNIT ap.lrtmenl for ~dle
Madison Heights - bull(
1975 Cdll Alt Couvrclll
MIchIgan Condo Corp

200-7602

Vlrglllla S Jeffne!> l{t'allor
8820899

'E:A~T \\ABRE'\I 11('.11 Bu, f.
Inghdm T\\ 0 medlld) 01 pi
file bU11dlng~ .3 400 ...qUdl e
leet l,bO{l.,qUdlt'I('('1 (.III
101 det,lIl"

Palm!> Qucen l{cdllOJ'
Hllh 4~4~

INVESTMENT propelt) -
remodeled ~tOlefl onl 2
bedroom uppcr dPdl1 mell!
v.lth dtta('h<.'d gdrage 8111
8931
COl\[MEHCIAL LE.\~I-':

Attract Ive !>torefrollt ma) be
used as Docto! '!>office 01
dgenC) t ')00 "qu,!J"(' leet
Parkmg d\.llldble PllIll'
10<.atlOnnedr ;.j"1f' '\1.1'
Kellv arl'a ('all S<.huIll'
Re:ii Estall' Alll lllJOO

14 UNITS, apartment buIld
mg, Grosse POllltC drea
Good cash flo\\ Ldnd can
tract, all term~ ncgol1dble
886-9770. 882 9';49

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

WANTf:D - SMALLf<':H
HOUSE

IN TRADE f<'ORLAHGEH
f{etlnng OWI1CI., o! 01 ') bed

room. 4 bdth Gro!>.,el'olllle
home SUitable lor I,ll gl'
famllv, \\dnt to tl.lde 101 ,I
!>mallcr Ibed 100m GJo,,~e
POlllte homc \\ llll <'d"h dll
ference

Our home \dlued.l! 5120 0011
has many de~1Idble led
tures and IS dn ea!>\' wallo.
to South High If mterellted
m trade, pledse repl) \~I(h
details to Box G 102
Grosse Pomte Ne\1~ q'l
Kercheval, Gros~e Pomtf'
rdrm.!>, MICh 48210, in
Februdry 15, 1985 All JI1
qUJrles Will be al1!>wered III
stnctest confidence

WANTED by pnvate parh
- stately home, Gros!>c
Pomte, needmg 10vll1g
care 10 be rc<;tored to
orlgmal grandure for m)
reSIdence With furlllshmg<;
If available 774-8863

FAMILY wanls home 011
canal, St Clair Shore,
Pnvate o\\ncr 1')1 1')74
Walter, evelllngs 5-1.3 ')2,';2

OET[WIT 1I0l 'iE"r ()'\) ,
All c<J<;hfor) our cqul" \;n

lI1"pl'ctJUn" rep,lIr, or Icd
I,lpl' Immedl.lll ell'po"ll
J .. .,l c 10'lIlg
~QUIER~ \"~(l( J \ n',

772 lli711

DISTRESS propcrl\ or
homes m an e~tate Pl'('
fer Gro<;~(' 1-'01111<.'<lrCd

~
~
FRANCHISE bu.,mes., 10

cated m St Clair Shore,
for sale Gro,,>~ O\ef
$232,000 Oil. ner \\ ork~
15 hours per \\ f'l'k '\el
over $40.000 Salc pnle
$119,500 Brokcl rC'pl) 10
Box ('4') (.ro" ...c POlllte
News. 99 K<.'rLhl'va I
Grosse Pomte Farm., '"
48236

CATERING hall IIdrper
Woods on Harper ') ()on
square feet 2 lo!~ v.llh
parkll1g up to ,'illcar" could
make a 111('1 oftll'I' bUIld
mg "-mel. 4h92482

SUCCESSFUL rt'iale "Ior-;;
- great opportuOll) for 1
or 2 peoplc lntl'rest('d 111
working Vollh l.hllrlrf'n'!>
thlllgs Re~pofl(1 to Box
M-16, Grosse Pomte '\I( \\-'
99 Kercheval Gros<;c
Pomte Farms, MI 48236

BEAUTY salon for salC'
Seven stalton." F:aslland
area 79'2-8810aft('r 'i p m

13 RfAl ESTATE
GENERAL

13C. WATER 'RO'EftTY

BY Owner - 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fllllshed
basement, excellent condI-
tion, $43,500 21233 Red-
mond, East DetrOIt 773-
6221

BEAUTIFUL - 4 bedroom
Colomal m Grosse POInte
Woods Bend of the road,
Circle dnve Bay wmdows,
fmlshed basement, family
room, 2 fIreplaces, 212. car
garage, near schools and
churches 679 Peach Tree
Lane By owner 886 0817
after 6 p m

ONE Bedroom condo - Hdl"
per Woods - Gro~se
Pomte a rea 881-8158after
5

1464COOK - spacIOUS2 bed
room ranch, 2 full baths,
hvmg room With fireplace,
dJl1mg room, family room,
kitchen remodeled III 1985
Includes breakfd!>t nook
With fireplace, apphanlcs.
door wall to paho. com
pletely hmshed basement,
new carpetlllg, wllldov.
tred tments throughout
Must see Inside to apprecI
ate $87,500 Open Sunday
2-5 88l-{)195after b p m
MACK.MOROSS AREA

3 bedroom Coloma I - cen
tral aIr, fIreplace, II"
baths, good neIghborhood,
2 blocks from St .John Ho"
pltal, owner 882-3438

OPEN Sunday - 22847Over
lake, of{ 8 MIle/Mack
First floor condo, 2 bed
room, 1 car attached ga
rage. all dppllances mclud-
ed, 1st floor laundry Call
Adell, Schweitzer Real E~
tate, Inc 886-5800

ST, CLAIR
4 Bedroom, 2 bath, VICtOIJail

home Two marble fIre-
places, dmmg room. pano
ramlc vIew of the CltVand
the St ClaIr River fro'm se-
cond story 99'x208' lot
Asking $98,000

J Bedroom, 21 ~ bath Col-
ollldl Formal dlllJllg room.
family room WJth fire
place, doorwall to covered
patio, finished rec room
SO'xl5O'lot AskJllg W9 900

13D VACATION/IIESOIIT
PIIO'EIlTV

3 Bedroom, 2 balh rancb on
North RIVerSide '\ venuc
Two,slded fIreplace. den,
alarm system, full base-
ment, heated garage. qua-
Ilty throughout, estate -
Sized 85'x303' [andscdped
lot Askmg $125.000

3 Bedroom, 2' ~ bdth, bnck
and wood ranch Stone fIre-
place In hvmg room, Island
kitchen, 2 doorwallto wood
decks, walk-out basement,
attached garage, all on I 23
acres, just one mJle from
1-94 eXit Askmg $84,500

Joachim Realty Inc
329-9036

GOOD Investment for
serIOus handyman, Cour-
VIlle/Mack $8,000. Land
contract poSSible 884 2625,
644.5244

GROSSE Pomte Woods -
Shores area - beaulJful Col
ol1lal 4 bedrooms. 31l
bdth!>, central all, dlmo!>t
new carpetmg throughout.
newly decorated InsIde and
Qut, new roof $163.000
(close to $200,000 value)
703Pear Tree Lane 8B5-17l9

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

Custom bUIlt brick ranch J
bedrooms, 1'" bJths,
natural fireplace Fll1Ished
basement, 21rl car garage
With opener No brokers
286-7517 after 5 p m

BY Owner - 3 bedroom
brIck bungalow, large
country kitchen, Flonda
room, ]1~ baths, very well
mallltamed, near St John
HOSPital, north of Morass
Askmg $41.900 882-7546,

~
FIVE Bedroom home, 1490

Yorktown, Grosse Pomte
Woods $144,000 Land Con-
tract, lu%, 7 years maXI'
mum $900 rent 775-4360,
296-1790

LAKEFRONT 3 plus bed-
room ranch, on qUIet no-
traffiC cul-de.sac III New
Baltimore HarmOniOus
area of fme homes only
mmutes to expressway
Steel seawall, 201<40heated
mground pool, fIreplace
and Flonda room, offered
at $164,900

D'LUGI REAL ESTATE CO
468-0815

ST. CLAIR RIVER
Comfortable home on high

ground 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, lovely View, 2 car
garage $79,500.

BEAUCHAMP
REALTY

329 4755 329 4403

RETIRING to Florida? Con-
do on Gulf of MeXICO III
Longboat Key for sale or
WIll trade for comparable
value In condo or home,
thiS area 8,21-1295 dayS,
772-9323 evemngs.

STUART FlorIda - Pipers
Landmg Lovely Villa. us-
ed only 3 months Big lot,
golf, tennis, pool, boat slip
available, Club approval
requIred 3I3-85Hl248

13 RUl ESTATE
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CO.Op APARTMENT
Whittier near Harper Large

3 rooms, apphances, car.
petmg, drapes, low ma'n-
tenance, near stores andbus

DUPLEX
DetrOIt, 3/3, aluminum SId

mg, garage, large lot
cyclone fenced, reduced
price, good mvestment

GATES REALTY
521-7000

NOTIINGHAM - Income, 5
down/4 up Fireplace, 2
car garage, $22,BOO/terms
884-3559

RIVARD - English Tudor
mcome 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fIreplace each Ulllt
Under $200,000 Excellent
mvestment or tax shellel
884-3559

LOCHMOOR
BY OWNER

Lo~€I) "outh~f(l COIOllldl 011

large lot Walk to Loch
moor Country Club and
beautIful Lakeshore
Master bedroom WIth ad-
Jomlng sitting room or
fourth bedroom, 21l baths
famJly room. study, gar-
den room, patIO $249,900

882.9806
GROSSE Pomte Park - 1383

Somerset Nicely decorat-
ed, owner OCCUPIed,6/6 JIl.
come, featurmg polished
hard wood floors, fire-
places, modular deck, ap-
phances, dIshwashers,
$79,500 331-3230or 881-8603
Brokers protected
TWO FAMILY HOMES

IN THE PARK
Three plus bedrooms Close

to schools, transportatIOn
Good condition Great buy
for under $39,000

Beautiful Enghsh Tudor, 6
bedrooms, 3 2 baths, pres.
tlglOus area of the Park for
under $150,000 Call SylvJa
Mabarak for details
Schweitzer Real Estate
886.5800

GROSSE Pomte Woods - By
owner Comfortable 2/3
bedroom brick bungalow,
natural flreplg.ce, 2 car ga
rage No brokers $66,500
886-1835

GROSSE Pomte Woods by
owner 2158 Amta Llvmg
room With flrep[ace, dJllmg
room, new kitchen With
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, Florida room, 21"
car garage With opener,
newer furnace and roof
$70,500 Call after 5 p m
885-6523

THREE bedroom brick bun
galow on Rossml near
Hayes Shown byappomt-
ment 892-6598

MOROSS/Chester area 6350
Radnor 2 bedroom bun-
galow, alummum Sided,
new wood burnmg slove
lowest hea tmg bills,
carpeted, 2 car garage, gas
grill, slove, refrigerator
Clean and well maw
tamed Close to St John,
X-way, Queen of Peace
school dlstnct Excellent
starter home Mid $20's
JIm at 224-4345or 886-5457
after 4 p m

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Cozy ranch With aluminum

sldlllg, formal dlllwg
room, carpetmg, basement
and garage Harper
Woods Close to shoppmg,
for only $34,900
Wm Lockard Realty

263-9330 286-1974
THIS executive Engltsh

Tudor home ISsecluded III
the Woods on 20 acres near
Sl Clair and enJOYSfront-
age on Bell River The
back of this elegant home
ISnearly all large thermal
wlIldows to take year
round advantage of relax-
IIlg view A large pole
building 40'x80' borders
cleared land for use as
horse barn, boat storage,
etc WIth 3 large overhead
doors and concrete floor on
one half A steal at
$165,000 Phone J A
Bachler, Realtor, 765-8895
or 765-4337

INCOME - 5226 Devonshire,
between East Warren/
Chandler Park Dnve
Cuslom bnck, 5 large
rooms up, 5 large rooms
down, :: natural fireplaces,
new kitchen, new carpet-
mg, newly decorated VAl
FHA

5300 YORKSHIRE, between
East Warren/Chandler
Park Drive, unusual brick
Colomal, first floor
lavatory, family room,
assume 7'\!% mortgage,
monthly payments $227m-
c1udmg taxes, pl'lce reduc.
ed to be sold as IS Ideal for
handyman

M WARNER REALTY
88S-5788

GROSSE POINTE Park -
WmdmJlI Pomtc, 775 Berk-
shire Enghsh 4 bedrooms,
41';/ baths, new furnace/
roof/kitchen, 4 car garage
With l!Q3rtment $185,000
Land Contract 822 m8
Open Sunday, 2-5 p m

IN the Park - 5/4 Income
CIty cerhfled $49 down, to
Veteran Eastside Realty,
882-2402

ST ClaIr, MIChIgan, mcome
property. needs work, near
St Clair Inn. $4,900 down
885-6215.

13 IlUl ESTATf
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BY Owner - Grosse Pointe
Woods, Ferry School
Distnct, brick bungalow,
central air Modern kit-
chen WIth eating space,
new dishwasher, CirCUIt
breaker Golf course vIew
Manyextras $65,900 1128
Vermer Call 885-9139 for
apPollltment No brokers
please

HARPER WOODS
21721 NEWCASTLE
Super sharp 3 bedroom brIck

bungalow, modern kit.
chen, great decor dnd 2 car

garage, excepltonal
BUY AT $54,900

884-9129
OPEN SUNDAY I 4

Charmlllg 3 bedroom bnck
bungalow WIth natural
fIreplace, central aJr
Move IIIcondition, near St
John In one of DetrOit's
mcest neighborhoods 5636
Gatcshead 884-1068

BY OWNER-
71 WILLISON

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Pl'lme locatIOn, exclUSIve re-

Sidential near Lakeshore, 3
bedroom, 21 ~ baths, formal
dmmg room and handsome
family room Must be seen
to apprecIate No brokers
886-7576, 961-7970 for ap-
pomtment

CONDOMINIUM
LIFE STYLE

YOU DESERVE
EnJOy the convenience 01

condommlUm livmg Close
to shoppmg and transpor-
tatIOn, and m Grosse
POInte CIty Choose from 2-
3 bedroom condo WIth cen-
tral air, mcludes all appli-
ances Immediate occu
pancy $80,000 (F-11STP>,
or thIS English Tudor con
do WIth low maintenance
fee, and m a great location
Good 1I1vestment' $108,000
(F-39RIV)

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETIER HOMES AND
GARDENS

VERY mce 3 bedroom Tudor
home, 11~ bath, flmshed
basement, 2 car garage,
central aIr, updated kit-
chen. flllished oak floors,
nicely decorated, new roof
Must see' 882-2320

GROSSE POlllte Woods By
owner, 3 bedroom, II\! bath
bnck Colonla[, 1"l car de-
tached garage New[y
decorated throughout
New kitchen, furnace WIth
central aIr FInished base-
ment With bar 50'xl5O' lot
1755Stanhope 881-7482be-
tween 10'00 am-8 p.m.
Appollltment only No
brokers please

260 McMILLIAN - 3 bed.
room Tudor, 2';1 baths, 2
natural fIreplaces, family
room WIth wet bar, fmlsh-
ed rec room, 2 car garage,
bnck courtyard $118,500
By owner 886-3696

HARPER WOODS
Whether you're young newly-

weds lookmg for that per-
fect begmnlng retired
couple searchmg for com-
fort and convenience
or a family deslrmg an af-
fordable home wlthm the
Grosse POinte school dls-
tnct We can help you
fllld that dream home

Select from a beautiful ranch
With updated kItchen and
full wall fIreplace for
$69,500 (F-£50Id) A super
starter home near East-
land and Expressway for
$56,000 <F-98LEN) Imma-
culate ranch WIth many
new features for $39,900
(F-30WOO) An attractive
duplex for $31,500
(F-15ROSJ An all bnck
home with alummum tnm
and mallltenance free
$54,900(F-71DAM) Orper-
haps the perfect home for
the young family $56,900
(F-29WOOOl

886-5800
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

Better Homes and Gardens

TODAV'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
2 or 3 bedroom smgle, formal

dmmg room, full base
ment, gas heat, SIde drive,
2 car garage, one floor
plan Only $36,000 Easy
terms

HARPER WOODS
New hstmg - 3 bedrooms

plus den, smgle, Side dnve,
2 car garage A very IlIce,
comfortable family home
Call for detaIls

GROSSE POINTE
New hstlllg 2 houses on one

lot Condl tlon reqUires
some work but pnced to
sell for cash Call for de.
tails

CROWN REAL TV
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SON

SHOREPOINTE Condom
mlum, front Ul1Jt - 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, $115,000
1181-9133

HARPER Woods. 20859 Llt-
tlestone 3 bedroom brick
ranch, central 81r, 11;2
baths, fmished basement,
updated kitchen, natural
flreplace, 21~ car garage,
new CIrCUitwIre box, new
carpeting and drapes
$64,500. Open Sunday 2-5

~<?wner 88Hl3I7.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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The search ends here at

1047 WHITTIER
A charnllng 4 bedroom

French Colomal, natural
fIreplace, 21~ baths,
lIbrary, faml1y room,
spacIOUS kItchen, rec
room, guest room over at-
tached garage, servIce
staIrs, loads of amemtles
Adjacent lot avallable Call
for detaIls

766 Neff, Income Property
Featurmg 5 rooms m each
umt Gas heat, 2 car gar.
age, great rental area,
walk to VIllage PrIce Re
duced Make offer

1142 Lakepolllte Grea t
starter home Boastmg of
3 bedrooms, large pantry.
rec room, gas heat, 2 car
garage Walk to bus,
school and shoppmg
Hurry'

EAST DETROIT
22872 BCi:lcon"flekl Shdl p, 3

bedroom brick ranch, l' ~
baths, natural fireplace,
famJly room plus Florida
room, central all', fllllshed
basement With 4th bed-
room or offIce New fur-
nace Pnced right

Harper Woods - 19281Bea-
consfield Sharp, 3 bed.
room bungalow, updated
kitchen With eatmg area,
gas heat, full basement,
close to shoppmg and bUSI-
ness A gIve away at
$34,900

3807 Grayton Cute and cozy
3 bedroom brIck bungalow

_Natural fIreplace, formal
dmmg room, carpetmg,
gas heat, mamtenance free
exterIOr Immediate pos.
seSSIOn, priced for qUIck
sale

19010 Chandler Park Dnve,
near St John Hospital
ASSUMABLE LAND CON-
TRACT, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, newly fmlshed
basement, plus new alum-
mum tnm, storms and
screens, act fast on thIS
one

FIKANY REALTORS
714 NOTRE DAME

886-5051

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary Cox and

Baker built 3 bedroom Co[
onial close to lake, famJly
room, natural fireplace,
attached garage, III

baths KItchen bUiIt-ms, af-
fordable luxury Owner
anxious Low l00's

Sunmngdale Drive
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIous 4-bedroom Cape

Cod style, overlookmg
Lochmoor Country Club
2,600square feet on '4 acre
lot KItchen bUIlt-Ins, fami-
ly room, 2 fireplaces, rec
room, attached garage
Call for extra details

761 LINCOLN
Enghsh Tudor, 3 bed-

room, 1''2 bath, break-
fast room, marble fire.
place, attached 2 car
garage ImmedIate
possessIOn $115,900

PALAZZOLO &
ASSOCIATES
885-1944

HARRISON TOWNSHIP
Gorgeous 4 bedroom bnck

ranch on huge, mcely treed
corner' lot 2 full baths,
family room, fIreplace,
mce country kItchen En-
JOY the country and lake
close by $71,900

DetrOIt's Golden COrridor
Lanark - Gorgeous 3 bed

room bnck 111 pnme area
New kItchen, flll1shed
basement, fIreplace Beau.
tlful decor $0 down,
$34,900

STIEBER REAL TV
775-4900

HARPER WOODS
$49',900

Gorgeous 3 bedroom bnck
ranch 2 baths, central all'.
profeSSIOnally flllished
basement, garage Excep-
tIOnal buy Century
21-Nance 774-9000

1745 ROSLYN
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Byowner Lovely 3 bed.

room Cape Code Col-
omal Newly decorated
mcludes updated kit.
chen With all apph-
ances, Iivmg room
With natural fireplace,
paneled famIly room
With beamed celhng
and Frankhn stove,.
new furnace with cen-
tral air Move'ln condl'
tlOn $76,900 881-2047

OPEN SUNDAY
12-4 P M

" lillSISillSISill.lli2S1SillS2.5C525ill5[;1

~ OPEN SUNDA Y I
~ 2-5PM

510 Notre Dame
~ Charmmg. renovated

farmhouse. Lg living c:
rm • dining rm., sun.
room. 2 bdrms. up,
staIrs. Many features,
Immaculate condlnon
& great location for
schools, shopping, etc.

&..~~_~~!~3595rr.,,,,,,,,,tl "Crtl<S52.5Illi"I.S'2.SI5I. \"IS
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WOODBRIDGE EAST
CONDO'S

8t ClaIr Shores We have a
FaIrfax apartment 2 bed.
rooms 2 full baths, central
a II', bUJlt.ms, washer,
dryer Club house WIth
pool, secul'lty guard, by
appomtment only

PETIINE REALTY
COMPANY

521-4030
ONE block from St John

HOSPItal, DetrOIt 81/4% as-
sumable 21 ~ baths, 2 lots,
sWlmmmg pool, 5 bed.
rooms, 2 fireplace;,. formal
dmmg room, many extras
$57,900 firm I 882-8184

THREE bedroom Colomal,
III ba ths, sunroom,
Flonda room 331-1506

NEAR St John - 3 bedroom
bungalow, bnck, flmshed
bdsement, I j ~ bath, 2' ~car
garage $33,900 839-3100

FIRST OFFERING
Move 111 condition 1716

Allard, 4 bedroom, falmly
room, natural fireplace,
11~ bath New carpet and
decorating Brick and
alummum colomal.
$85,900 Appomtment only
885-8213 No brokers

903 ROSLYN - Colomal, I
bedrooms, II~baths, cen
lral ,ill', attIc fan, natural
woodwork, fireplace 886-
2984

2153 HOLLYWOOD

,'~ .....

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

20736 CHRISTINE COURT

13. REAL ESTATE -
GENERAL

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

BOAT CLEANING
THE

CALCATERRA
BOATWORKEHS

1713 BROADSTONE, WOODS
Thl ee bedroom, III baths, family room, hVlng room

ndtu! al fIreplace, flmshed basement - natural fIre-
place, hbrary, remodeled kitchen, new furnace,
new aJr condItIOner, 21 ~ car garage With automa-
tiC door Ib'XI6' deck

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 pm
886.1620

Elpgant two story Cape Cod With lake vIew 150foot
frontage Two story foyer Traditional 2 story
panel hbrary WIth balcony and natural fIreplace
Two first floor bedrooms plus 2 up Also 2 room
sUIte 4' 2. baths FJrst floor laundry room Florida
room Two natural fIreplaces Over 6,000square
feet 3 car garage An t'xceptlOnal home for the
dlscnmlllatmg buyer

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886-0920

~~~ -~..u
OPEN SUNDAY

ON CHARMING, QUIET STREET
11\ GROSSE POINTE WOODS - SHORES AREA

22' O'DA Y - 4 salls, on E.Z
load trailer, 6 h P out-
bOdrd, ~Iee~ 4, mce condi-
tIOn, lots of extras Askmg
$b,5oo, WII!hsten to a rea-
!>ondble offer Can be seen
at 1l:l6GI os!>ePomte Boule
velrd ,14,l-U882

774 474'i
1982 FIBEH~KIFF CitatIOn

120 h p I/O. loaded, 17',
dl'!>pelate $6,000 622 9912

Bedullful Colomal mcludes 4 large bedrooms, 3'l
balhs, whIte marble fo)'er, large hVlng room (14x23J
\\ Ith bay \~mdo\~. formal dmmg room, family room
\\ lth natural fireplace. large kItchen With eatmg area
dnd pantry Fmlshed bdsement mcludlllg rec room,
TV room, laundry room, and storage room, 2'\! car
garage Almost new carpetmg, copper plumbmg,
lhermopane wmdows. attIc fan, central aIr condltlon-
1I1g New roof. newly pamted outsIde and Inside Near
Star of the Sea. Umverslty LIggett, and public
schools Mortgage $38,000at 7'4% IMMEDIATE OC
ClJPANCY 703 Pear Tree Lane

$163,000
(APPRAISED AT $189,(00)

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
885-1719

20879 COUI':TRY Club, Hal"
per Wood~ Lovely 3 bed-
loom bungalow III d V. on.
derlullocdtlOn Full bl'lck
\\ Ith alum mum tJ'lm, 2 car
gdl age, Gro%c Pomte
!>chools, pos!>lble d!>sump
tlon on 15 year fixed rate
mortgage Askmg onlv
~&L.5UU882-042[

CHEAPI-.:£{ than rent' De
II OJt.Kelly.MOI m,!>ared 3
bcdroom bnck, II ~ CdI'
gdrdge $22,OIJU,$b,UOOas-
~umes, $27b hou~e pay-
ment 3714!09

ST ClaIr Shores, 8' rMack
dl ea, J bedroom, 2 bath,
bnck, 2'" car garage, full
basement, $51,900 778-
,n5

All oUhtandmg ('olomal on a pnvate cul-de-sac 3
largc bedrooms master bedroom", Ith '2 bath Cozy
JI\ mg room \\ Ith natural fIreplace Modern kitchen
I~Ilh bUIlt m<;and <;paclOu<;dmll1g area Also a for.
m,d dll1mg room Beautiful decor and well mamtalll'
cd "top m Sunday to 'iee It

Brand new Coloma 1<;- two to choose from Energy
effl( Icnt Featurmg a natural fireplace, bay wmdow
KIlchen has bUilt illS Natural Wood throughout
Doorwall to the patIO Two and a half baths Master
bedroom With full bath A two car alum mum garage
Many more fme fcaturcs

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

11D. fOIlEIGN CAliS -
All OTHER

11C. CARS FOR SALE -
• G.M.

11J. CAR II£PAIII

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
All MAKES

I!JH2 CII<:HA Olds, front
"hcel dll \ e, mmt condl'
tlOn, ulldl'1 $18,'i00 mile!>
A!>klllg $h )00 Hll'i&215

1!J84CUTLA~~ SUPIeme -I
dOOl, 10'ldl'd d!>"ume
ledM' -1>700dowl1 Under
7 IOUmJlc~ !I!I) &21'i

I!JHl CAPIU('E - - -I door,
10,ldl'd, .,IlVl'I/whlte, low
nllledgl' ,\1"0 .In l!JllUGo
IIlg (0 FloJ Ida HHI'II II

1!J711MONTE (',II 10 - 2 doOl
Ne\1 till''' mullleJ et<.
ll!l;) 1O 1O

Hill I HI' ICK ('en(UI \ -I dOQl',
\' b du!ornd(ll .Ill \\ l'1I
eqlllpped, no 1 u,1 $4 1!J3
!lH2llU2}

l!Ji2 (AIlILI \( ~eddn
deVille 42 (111) Ollgllhll

mile, 'lllgl<.' 0\\ I1l'l mu~l
"l'1I ~I 4'1;)/olll'l Hcl47'14-1

!!J1l2(' '\!\IAIW BpI II/wild
10dded, IlldJ oon ('\<.ellen(
<.olldl(lOn, oil 0(10 null'''
$b 20U lUl'i l'ilH,

1'11'1'1.,\<;;" 14P,1 "lIJ1ll"lW
HIOUgh,.Jnl Jo.ld('d t top!>
non "mokel Illlllld<.uldle
~J,400/b<.',,( 111141-104

19112TOIWNADO - 4i 000
mlle~ gd~ 10dduj good
l'ondlllOn mU~1"ell SlJ 200
a!l2 2-102

I!JHJ CHEVETTE .,(dn
ddl d dll Al\II!, 1\1 l'd!>
"ctle. 4 dOOl $2 !JOO HH5-
ll-lbl

1977 C\DILL.<\C Coupe de
Ville \ 111.1'1lOaf, under
50,000nule!> OJIgllldl 0\1n
el No ru!>t Hal 1-11J

1!J82 CHEVETTE. PO\\ el
sleel mg, elll I eat Window
defoggel, very good condl'
tlOn $2 5')0 01 be!>t ofter
882 1251

1980 PONTIAC Phoelllx 4
door, all', excellent condl
lIOn, $1,900 !l84-2142

1984FIERO SE . aulomdtlc
loaded, black WIthgrey m
lenor, $9,000 or be!>t
372-9795

1984CUTLASS ~UPIerne - ex-
cellent wndltlOn, loaded
Under 12.000 mJle~ l\Ia
roon extenol, !>llver Illler
lor 7787389

1978\ W Habolt - good eon
(11 tron, ~tlLk "h Ifl 779 ;);)27

1971 MERCEDES 2,~0 mc-
chal1lcdlly excellent Ilew
Perelll I adlab ImmdCU
Idle, near CIeam puff con-
ditIOn $5,550 296-,!292

1975MERCEDES Ben.l300D
- Very mce. Jaw mIles
$4,250 or offer 822 4603

1970 POHSCHE 9111' Tdrgel
- one owner, 60 000 miles,
excellenl $ll 550 82~ ,IOYb

1973 SUPER Beetle - new
eng lI1e. t ra n<;mIS!>lOn,
clutch Recently repalllled,
yeJlo\\ $1,000 886-1542.
after') p m

1'177 DATSUN B21O- hatch
bdCk I u~t bUI Iun~ $200
Hll').&4hl

1984 TOYOTA (dmr) LE,
aulomdtlC .Ill PL.\\ el .,un.
1'001 10dded 23,000 llule" I
7758247

1480\'OLK.'>\\ \GEI\ Rdboll
-I door \l\[/FI\[ dlr. ex

lcllent <.andltlon $1 700
,'>218031

1'170PORSCHE !J1~.led WIth
bldCk mtenor, cledn, new
tlre,,/ bl dke!>/clutlh, 10\\
mJlc" mechalllcdih c'\cel
lent smdJl mmor dent
mUl>1<;ell $2.200/be!>toffel
ll82H573

I'18~VOLKSWAGEN QUdn
tl.Jm meta 11Icgl dy, 111 e'\
cellent condlllon 10\\ n11le
dgl' Ai\I/Fi\1 Cd",ettc all'
crUt,e 5 l>pced manual
$9 300 822 Hl91 dftcr b
pm

1980 TOYOTA CehLd 11ft
bdCh A!\I/Fi\1 <;teleo.
,~ll000 mile"> ') ~peed Ex
Lellellt condlllOn S4000
88') il70

1%2 ;\1f<~H('ED!':~ 1'10 n1l1,,1
sell,')" '12%

1'J7B \('( ()HD - \\ hole or
fOl Pdl t~ \le\\ left fender
dl"f1lb\lIOl "tdrler AIl6
'!j")q

111t CARS WANTED'rO IUY

1'Yi9\ OJ.\ () 244DL hp<.'ed,
all' \.\1'1' \1 "Iereo gaOl!
('ofl(lillOn 'l6111'l1.? dol, "

1'182 H \BBIT cOll\crllblc
red bid' k top A;\l' Fi\!
Cd,,"clll <Ill' , ,pl'ed
llll.?O:,i(. ',ll4 ilOl \fIl'l h I
pm

1'l7'J f)()f)(;f<. '_ 1011PICh up
SIX (\ Iltldl'l lour ,pl'ed
PO\\('1 "lCl'llI1g l'lght fool I
bo'\ 1':lnJ""lon 1('"t ('crt I I
fll ,Ill' ~I fHHIOl 1)(',1 n!lrl I
77i ,lfoH I

IH \\ " I- OHI-.I(,\ ( 'It
(.\J(\(,E

\\ I' ,",,'I \ \( (' .I m ,md .111101('Ign I
1.11' ,pc'ldll/lng 11\
"('rl ..d." \ 01\ 0 \ \\

Engll,11 dllll Jd!J,IIH ,(
\('111(1(', 12 \(dr, 1\

pI nl'll< l' fl «(' pl(" lip IIld
d('11\ rr\ ,\" pill \londd'
f'rldd, H lloon 'dturdd\
Rlli hRi~ I ,Oll! 1 ,,,I \\ ,II /t'll

IW\"IJl ,our!>l'd! IIp,.!1 Bill
Ii ~ qllll4 ()d~, onl\

1'01' $$ I' \ II>
For Junk \~n'l k( d ,lI1d 1111

",1l11('l! ('<iI, dlld 111I('k,

Bl I.L Al I () I' \WI"
ll'il HKll

,
f '_

,
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ZOH, PAINlINGIOECORA liNG

JAMES D.
RUSSELL

Scott A BOWles
BUSiness Manager

PAINTERS
SEHVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor Extenor Speclallllng

111 repall'lng damaged
pla!>ter, dry-wall and crdck~
peehng pam1, wll1dow putty
mg and cdulkll1g wallp..lper
JIlg All work and matenal
guaranteed Hear;;onable
SemOJ cltllen~ dhcount
Gro~~e POll1te references
Free E,llmates
John 776 !J43!J,Anytime

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC,

Paintmg - mtenor-exterlOr,
paper hangmg and panel-
109 !<'ree estimates cheer.
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
MELIN'S PAINTING
Intel WI & E ....tenor

PatchIng, PJastermg
Stucco, Varl1lshmg

Wmdol\ Gldllng & Caulklllg
Wallpapenng

WallpJpenng Sale m home
Free Estimates

H.eclsondble Pnce
Refereflces, Good Worlo.

MELIN 759-5099
GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

GROSSE POINTE'S
FINEST

Interior pall1tmg, wall wash
mg stamlng, ca billets,
pla~ tel', loca j- 'Fef erences
Licensed Quality work
Free estlmatee~

757-7232

Master oamter and dewrdtor
- pdperhanger, \\ ood fm
Ishing, glazmg decorative
motifs mtenor deSign and
layouts Free estlmate~

777-2606
GREAT WESTERN

PAINTING
Great Western Pamtmg of-

fers the ulhmate m resl'
denhal pamtlllg We offer
the best m preparatIOn be-
fore pamtmg to give long
lastll1g results We also use
the fmest matenals Great
Western people are quall
ty mlllded and curteous
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free estl
males 839-5154

INTERIOR pallltlllg - rea.
sonable, excellent work,
reference~ Al - 881 4715

INTERIOR Al\D extenor
palntmg and paperchang
mg Reasonable rates '30
years expenence Ray Bar
nowsky, 3722.192after 6 p m

PAINTING - lI1tcnor, ex
terlOr, wallpapermg Free
esltmates Also. carpentry
work 469.459'l

INTI<~RJORpamtmg - wall.
papering Qualtty work
Rea,onable rates Free
estImates B1I1839 2.188
QUALITY PAINTING

SEHVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 Y ~rs profeSSIOnal
xpel'lence

M T FLETCHER
4151 [ .:klllgham 886-6102
PAINTING, Wallpapenng,

quahty work, references
Free eshmates 294 1114

ZOF ROOFING SERVICE

20G. CARPET CLEANING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

20H_ PAINTINGIDECOIIATlNG

Commencal

Free Estimate
Phone 779-8128

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

ALL ROOF LEAKS MICHAEL'S
ShlOgles, flat roof, Ice dam. PAINTING &

age, gutters, IIcen~ed REFINISHING
Free estlmates 757-7232 Glosse Pomte Resident

PREVENT ICE BACK.UP Interior - ExtellOr Service
Roof snow removal LI Pamtmg & Plastering

censed m roofmg, sldmg, Antlqumg and Varnlshmg
gutters, replacement doors Strlppmg and Stammg
. wmdows, storm doors Complete Kitchen Hefmlshmg
wmdows Insured I In:,Uled - Free Estimate"

RON VERCHU'YSSE Heference~
774-3542 11853230 331 bl38

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE PAINTING
Intenor extenor Expenence

111 repdlnng crdck~, damdg
ed pld~tel, fa d1l1g, peehng
pamt Pohte ~ervlce very
rea~ondble Iales Free e~tl
mdtes

884.7220
DlVI'>JOnof Creative Artl,t

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXlstlOg Fmlsh Or

Colors to Ma tch
Kitchen cabmets, bathroom

vamtles, rec-famlly room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldmgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 7785025

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ResIdential & Commercial
LIVING ROOM 2750& HALL

Furmture Cleamng
DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411

Family Owned & Operated

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882~0688

SHORES IDE Calpet Clean-
109, profeSSIOnal cal pet
cleamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insured Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

KARM'S
PAINTING

Licensed and Insured
Dry Wall & Plaster Repair
Wood strlppmg and stammg,

wall papermg
G PREFERENCES

Free Estlmates'Guaranteed
Pamt and plaster problems

corrected
791-4811

• Lo" Rates
• Best Pnce!> Around

771-4007

"PAINTING, Wallpapenng,
wall wash1l1g Senior Cltl
zen discount Jan 884-8757, I
Glenda 293'()166 '

FOREST PAINTING I
& CONST. CO.

Speclahz1l1g 111.
• Wallpapering
• Palntlllg- Intenorl

ExterIOr
• Any RepaIrs Plastenng
• Carpentry-Remodeling

Licensed & Insured
882-2118 389-2774

MARCO PAINTERS
-I'\TEHI()H, ~:XTEIUOI{ TEXTL"HED CEIU:-;(;S
WALL 1':\PEnr:-.;(; STAI:-';l~f; "'-'ALL \\ASII!'\(;

Cm:CK m-R PHICES
FHEE ~:STI:\1.\TES l:-';SU-U':O

939-7955

RAINBOW
DECORATING

MONDAY - FRIDAY
9AM .4 30PM

WALLPAPERING
STAIN

CUSJOM.EA1NJ"JNG
FREE ESTIMATES

792-6346
CUSTOM mtenor pamtmg -

expert wall repaIr - free
estlmates Call after 6 p m
527.8536 John

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamtmg Aho
• Low Rates

779-5235 775 2927
MIKE'S PAINTING

Intenor-Extenor
Wallpaperll1g Speclahzmg In

repaIrs loose plaster, cracks
peeling pamt, wmdows put
tied and caulked Reason
able prices and honest Ref
erences

Call 777-8081anytlme
'HOUSE of Lords, Intenor

Decoratmg SpeCialists Ex
pert custom Pamtmg, Wall
papenng, Plaster Hepalr
Regal Quality Pnncely
Pnces Free Estlmates 172
2278

HARVARD PAINTING
Speclaltzlllg

INTERJOH/EXTEHIOR
Wallpaper, Complete Home ('are

FHEE ESTIMATE
AA64898

NORTHERN PAINT COmPANY
Quality Painting

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

20E HOME IMPIlOVEMENT

AERO
ROOFING

COMPANY
Expert root repairs.
Shingles - slate
- tile. Flat roofsand

gutter work,
All work guaranteed

licensed and
insured.

371.6572

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

REMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen-Baths
Addl t1ons-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Aiumlllum Sldll1g/Tnm
GutterslDown Spouls
Storm WlI1dows/Doors

Roofll1g/Shll1gles/Hot Tar
Alumll1um Sldmg and

Gutter Cleamng
Fences/Repairs of all kll1ds

Licensed and Insured
886.()520

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens - Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

WlI1dow Replacements
Commercial Remodelmg

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quahty always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JI~1 LAETlIEM
882-9310

. HADLEY HOME,
iMPROVEMENT

INC,
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' AlteratIOns
• AdditIOns • Family
Room~ • Kitchens & Rec
reatlOn Areas

JAMES BARKEH
8865044

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

Wood Decks • Replacement
Doors & WlIldows •
Basements • PalOtmg •

824-0852
822-7979

CARPENTER -
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Modermze kitchens' baths.

basements • porches. at
tiCS • closets • all repairs,
II1slde and outside • small
dnd lalge.

ALL WOHK GUARANTEED
BRIAN FIFE

884-0961
LETO BUILDING CO

SINCE 1911
CUSTOM BUILDING

REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or RepaIrs
Almost Any Need Done T
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, Library, Small
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
FIrst, Call 885-5253

CommerCial - Residential
Year-round service

Shmgles and Repairs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

JOHN D. SIMON
778-1028 - 773-6986
Hoofmg, Caulkmg,

Weatherstrlppmg, Repairs
LICENSED - INSURED

ROOFS AND DECKS
GUTTERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed
New and Repair Work
LICensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774~9651

ROOFING
SPECIALIST

COMPLETE ROOFING
SEHVICE

I Ne\\ roofs, tear-<Jffs, nat roofs,
I roll roofmg, new vents GutI ters cleaned and repaIred

year round
INSTANT SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ROOFING SPECIJ\LIST

U \ \'lD 'lcCR;\('KI:>I
775-2802

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

* Ml(lItlOn"
* Klt(hen"
* (rdr.lgf'''
* Hoofing

20E HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

CALL
LETO BCILOI:\G

COMPA:-;Y A:-;O GET
OI..:R PRICE

ASPHALT A:\D
FIBERGLASS

ROOFI:-';G 20 YEARS
\\-.-\RR.-\:\TY

8112.;1222

ADDITIONS. DECKS
B.l"TllROOMS

KITCHENS
WI\JDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

MATERIALS
UNLIMITED

\\ e hJ Ie exten,lve new hne~
of ,ume of the flllest qUdJ
Ity replodudlon archltec-
turdb available dnywhere
Featunng an Impre~slve
!>electlon 01 ~ohd "ood pdn-
eled 111tel 101' dnd extenor
door~, full length leaded
dnd bel/plNl gld ......door~,
entrJner dool s, hdnd Cdrv
ed fll eplJce mantels,
brd'!> door hardware,
brd!>'>bar rdll and flttlllgS,
chlnd pede~tdl sll1ks,
ldu<.el~, f1xture~ ,JJ1dbJth
dCC('~'Orle:, (ollle ~ee OUi
!>hol\room~ at .2 W 1\11<.111
gdll Ave, Yp,lldnll Open
7 ddY~ 10 d m :i p m -l83
b!JHO

ALL CU~TOM
HEMODELING

• Kltchen~ • Bathroom~
• Heplacement WlI1dol'.~

• Hee Hooms
• Addltlon~ • Dormer!>

• Commercial HenovatJOns
Qualltv Work at

Heasonable Pnces
o Dol'.n fll1anclllg

Available
C,1I1nO\I for fl ee estllllate

Quahlled ConslructlOn Corp
Licensed/Insured

774-2190

KELLY
BUILDING CO.

D C KELLY BUILDER
• QUdhty Hemodellllg
• Ander~en Replacement

WlI1dows and Door~
• Addltlon~ of all types
• Cur;;tom Garages

882~3463
LICENSED & INSURED

HANDYMAN speclahzll1g 111
pall1tll1g, carpentry For-
mica work Excellent re-
ference~ 882-4827

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO,

PERSONALL Y DESIGNED* KItchen - Attics* Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cabmets - Formica* Woodworking-trim work* Replacement Wmdows* Intenor - Extenor Doors
FULLY LICENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Esltmates - 882-6842

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Sldmg, lrlm, roofmg, seam
less gutters, storm doors
and wmdows, rallmgs, alu
mmum shutters, porch en.
closures Free courteous
estimates

OtflC.e/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 774.0460
SAGGING Garage roofs

Straighten general carpen-
try work 35} ears e"pert-
ence 4b8-0293

885-1798
FinanCing Available

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

LI( en...ed • Hondpd • In"urpd
CALL 'l~ :"<,l\\ FOR A J'H~:I': "">TIMATE

* ,\J1 !I p('<; of cellH'n! \\01 k
* OI'l\P\I,1\"
* Patlo~
* Hl'lck & Block v.ork

20C. TV AND IIAUIO
IlE'AIII

208 ElECTlIlCAl SEIIVICE

2DE. HOME IM'1I0VEMENT

MASTER ELECTHIC
9787625

Highest qUdhty LUlle~l
pnces r'ree e~tlmJte~

PRm'r:~,,> J( ):".AI. H/\ ..,r;:-'H::"IT \~ATEHPHO()FI'\ (,
\H: "TOP LEAKS (.UAHA "iTEED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

SpeC18l1Zll1gm quallty custom I\ork at affordabte price:,
DORMERS. ,\DDITIO:-.lS • ATRIUl\JS

• "CHEE"lED PORCHES
1\ IT(,IIE:\~ • BATlIl{()Oi\lS

• IU:CREATION HOOMS
• WOOD DECK~ • COMPLETE JOB ~TAHT

I ~R).D'~'\JPRI-ESTcB:U)ILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
1\lo\STER HEMOOELI-:RS

• RE">mENTIAL • COMlI,fERCIAL

Hdnge~, Dryers, Sel Vice!>,
Doorbell~

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

HETIRED MASTER electn
clan Llcen~ed VlOldtlOns
Servlce~ II1credsed Abo
small Job~ TU 5-2%b

WADE'S ELECTRIC I
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500
MARTIN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Guaranteed work • Low
pnces • No Job too smdll •
VIOlatiOnscorrected' 1"1 ee
estimates Gary Martll1

882-2007
S & J ELECTRIC

ReSldentla I-Commercia I
No Job Too Small

885-2930
LICENSED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC &. SUPPLY It'\('

SEll'I\(.
THE GHOSSE POI!'.'t E~

SI"lCE 1%1
• ReSidential ('ommerudl
• RadIO Dl!>patLhed
• Emergency ~en 1<.e

SENIOH CITtZEN
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL lllli -Ibb-l

15ll::i MACK DETROIT -l1ll2-1
LICENSED Il%U RED

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

COMPLETE remodehng -
plumbmg, electrical, car
penlry, drywall, pla~ter,
pamlll1g, etc Reasondble
All work gUdrdnteed For
emergency ~ervlce, cdll
822.5391

~

OANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
\1'\'1 ..,Ill IlrH<' HI.!'\!)..,

1\ \l ~\1 \ \ \
nunl !lOO/{" \\J)\\ 1\1)(1\\

GRA f TOP
SALES AND SERVICE .

15011 KERCHEVAL
E 1'51 01 A p' • I !tIP P 1 "

TU 5 6000
_ Closed M~d?/S

1111, FlOOII SANDING'
IlEFINISHING

18G. WASHEIl/DRYERI
AP'UANCE IIEPAIRS

20A_ SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

TU CAliPH INSTAll A liON

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

/

J HOME
D

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

au.lily Rep8irs to
Relriger.tors, Freezers,
Gas & Electric Ranges,

Dishw85hers &
Washers - Dryers

527-0470

1!1. "'OVING AND STDIIAGE

• Chimney Cleanmg :.
• Caps and Screens

Installed /'
• Mortar and Damper

Repair '\
• Ammal Removal
CERTIFIED MASTER

SWEEP
TOM TREFZER

882 5169

111C CHIMNEY AND FllIEPlACE
IIE'AIIIIClEANING

FIREMAN - carpet mstall-
er With 10years experience
. available for mstallatlOn
or repairs - reasonable
rates 882-8142

f"IREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens II1stalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED =280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733
P.M. CHIMNEY

SWEEP
Complete chimney sweep

and flrepldce cleanll1g
Semor cItizen!> dl~count

44b b606
8 30 a m .5 30 P m

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stove~, fIreplaces,

chimney caps and serpens
damper repairs, mortal
""or!.

Llc ::5125
Certliled - Insured

773.1444

COACHLlGHT CHIMNEY I
SW~~~'I~~~:~~~n:I

.l
LlCE:\SE ::~1;;4 I

CERTIFIED 1:280I
• No Mess • Insured

Complete
Chimney Care

885-3733

KELM
Floor laymg, sanding, refll1-

Ishmg Expert m stam Old
floors a specialty We also
refll1lsh bamsters

535.7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sJndmg profeSSIOnally
done Dark stammg and fm
Ishmg All Ilork guaranteed
Free estlmate~ Referencer;;

885025i
PROFESSIONAL floor sand

mg and fmlshmg Free esh I
mates W Abraham 7541
8m I

I
GROSSE POINTE I

MOVING AND ~TORAGE co I
Pomte resldenl~ \\ III move 01 I

remO\ e large 01' :,mall quan
titles of furniture, appllan
ces, pianos - or "'hat have
you Call far free estlmate~
3430481 or 8224400 Opera
ted by John Stemlllger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
eu Haul Company, Inc I

E\ery senlce avaIlable for 10
cal Intra Intel' ~tate mo\ lllg
Free e~tlmate, Call Ea~t
Jefferson Movmg and
Storage

12001E Jefferson
8215621

RELIABLE POINTE r('.>ldenl
With movmg van \~11Imovp
large or small quantities

INSURED
Rnh AA2 J'l6H or !Ill 4400

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complete plano r;;ervlce by
certIfIed techl1lclan Why not
have r;;omeone locallv do
your work? OaVl(j 1I11ghe~
8828705

COMPLETE PIA:"O ~ervlc(,
TUllIng, rebulldll1g, ref1l1
Ishmg Member Plano Tech
mClans GUIld 7.ech Bos~ncr
731 7707

PIANO SERVln:~ - TUllIng
and repaIr Qualified techm
clan FleXible hours Reas.
ona hI ... ra If", AAJ 112i6

I 20_ PIANO SEIIVICE

COMPLETE Tune.up,
$14 95 All makes, all ages
All parts stocked 885.7437

QUAliTY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APP~OVEO BITCHES

A KC ~EGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

1bA ADOPT A PH
. - ---

16A ADOPT A PET

18, GENERAl SEIIVICE

16 PETS FOR SAlE

18A CA~PET INSTALLATION

GROSSE Pomte Ammal
Climc has lo:,t ilnd aban.
doned ammals available
for adoption ThiS week we
have 4 wonderful dogs A
beautiful 10 month old fe.
male yellow lab, an
adorable 9 month old male
Terrier-mix, and 2 cuddly
pups For more informa-
tIOn call us at 822.5707

FREE to good home - 21 ~

year old German Shepherd
and/or 4 year old IrISh Set-
ter Both are well tramed
and gentle 881-1948

SAPONARO SERVICES
LIght Hauling

Garage/Basement Clean up
Wall Washlllg

Insured
Ben Saponaro

882-1734
PLASTER repaIr, pJmtmg

carpentry by John W
Schober 15 years expen
ence, lots of reference!>
776-6022

HAULING Garage tear
downs, constructIOn
debriS, concrete, dirt,
garage and basement
Junk, brush Can remove
or move almost anythmg
Dave Wassenaar, 823.1207

HOURS 9.00 ... 101 TO (> OOP 101
ClOSED SUNDAY .. H01.IDAYS

lllC CHIMNEY AND FIIlH'LACE
IIE'AHltCLUHIJlG

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repaIrs, all
klOds. In.home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years experience 776--3604

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

InstallatIOn and Service
Residenhal/Busmess

Systems
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242
HANDYMAN With truck

Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd JObs Tree
serVice, gutter cleaning
Bob - 885-6227

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry repaIrs. chimneys,
p:ll1os,porches Speclallzll1g
m ]o'leidstone flrepla( e~
LIcensed 839-9459

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All T\ pes

ALSO LET GEORGE DO IT - - - -- - -
CARPETING, VINYL APPLIANCE REPAIR I T.V. REPAIR

HARDWOOD SERVICE I All makes, 22 years experl-
Samples Shown In Washer' Dryer' Refngera. ence Licensed Selllor

Your Home lion' Electncal • DIsh !>pet.lab
BOB TRUDEL washer etc 756-8317

774.7590days, 294.5896eves N S Ch r
'0 er\'lce. arge I COLOR TV HI-FI STEREO

CARPET SERVICES RepaIred s856264'
Sales and mstallatlon 3 yedl Guaranteed Parts & SerVIce ANTENNAS

guarantee $2 a yard He- 885-1762 --------.-
stretchmg and repaIr 1101'10. Geo Stults/Since 1965 T V Repair Fast, fnendly
dOlle Come VISit our shov. ----------1 serVice, low pnce Llcens-
room, deal dlrect and ~ave CALL GEORGE ed Gary 882-0865

773-0\01.2 NUllO APPUANCE A-l SERVICE m your home
CARPET INSTALLATION Washel and Dryer ServIce Bob Cherney's Contll1entd.,!

Sales T V - RadIO - Stereo,
FREE ESTIMATES We sell rebullt washers 881790" 0 10$200 Yd - repair work, - ;) vel'. years In

Cabm Craft carpet & pad- and drYers Grosse POlnte Lie ::1082
dmg samples available 10 445-0776
years experience

Charlie 0 776-1686

«II'

---------.I
I
I

~_ I.tlI48 _ I
886-5870 J-- ------

Why
Not

Adopt!

-

dhO'l.t5. !J(uz.n/!.[5.
MARCEL AND MARIA DAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1.(29 -

19601Mt Elhott, near 7-Mlte

892-7822

13569Joseph Campau, Hamtramck
891-7188

16A ADOPT A PEl
-----

1b Pll, ~Oll Sill

lhA AOOPf A PH

16 PETS FDA SALE

Anti Cruelty Association

We II run your ad
FREEII

882-6900

The
Oakland Humane Society

Specializing in bnck work,
crowns, f]uehners, screens

PENDOLINO'S
CHIMNEY SERVICE

Brll1g love and laughter Il1tOyour hearts and homes

Many homeless ammals are waIling to be cha~en by you

VISit the

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.2477

331133 HAR~ER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES. loll ~'0.2

lilt CHIMNEY AND flllEPLACf
RE PAIII 'Ct fA NING- . - -

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
cart'.

HOUSE CALUl
PHONE' 77.MOBIL

Paul-Michael Turksl,
D.V.M

YORKIES - AKC, 9 weeks
old, 2 male and female,
Champion lines, health
quaranteed Cathy, after 6
p m 296-3648.

~~u lose me

!~ndrne.

I
I

REX, the allergy free cat
Male, neutered, 9 months,
medium SIzed yellow dog,
female, 8 months 885-0466

FREE to lOVing home
Adorable, AKC Toy Poo.
dle, apricot, female, house-
broken 296-3292

FREE to a good home -
small black, female
cockapoo - 10 pounds, 2
years old Very cuddly and
affectIOnate Our small
children are too rough and
rowdy for her Ideal for
older famIly References
reqUIred, 823-4124.

FREE puppIes 7 weeks old
Spaniel/Shepherd Expect-
ed full weight 40lbs Plan-
ned pregnancy Both
parents good WIth child-
ren. Dr Vine's Total Dog
Book free WItheach puppy
Wormed and vaccinated.
526-5741 (hamel or 526-0530
(work>

FREE to good home. Black
Lab-Setter mix, male dog,
15 months old, shots, neu-
tered, after 6 p.m. 445-0834

SHORT haIr tabby cat -
male, neutered, very affec-
tionate, great personality.
was abandoned, needs des-
petately a lovmg home
839.2441 evenmgs.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
We have the sweetest aban.

doned cat She's been here
2 months and we don't
understand why no one
likes her. She IS 8 months
,old ...... oW.c1 \)e .. \very
good pet, Won't someone
please take her and love
her. Please call 882-8660

GROSSE POlOte Al11mal
Chmc A lovely, well
behaved black lab, 1 year
old was found and would
love to be adopted, He has
a great dIsposItion and
loves attention and TLC
Please call 822.5707or 885.
4025

FREE to good home, black
Persian AKC, 3 years old
824.34llO
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~eeIng ves!oels ) Run by the Coast
Guard In Washington, DC, the
hothne operates 24 hours a da)',
seven days a week

• Oil and Chemical Spill - 1:100-
424.8802- Takes reports of 011, gas
and hazardous chemicals spills
anywhere m the Umted States,
either on land or m the water Run
by the U S. Coast Guard m Wash-
mgton, D.C , the hotline operates
24 hours a day, seven days a week.

• Auto Safet)' Hotline - 800-424-
9,19:1- PrOVides safety recall mfor-
mahon, fuel economy ratings and
other safety data on mdivldual
model cars Takes reports ot pos-
Sible safety defects In automo-
bJle& Answers questions related to
automobIle safety. Run by NHTSA
In Washmgton, D.C, the hotline
operates Monday through FrIday,
7 a m to 4 p m Eastern time

• FAA Consumer Hotline -1100-
FAA-SURE - Provided for cun-
sumers who have complamts or 10-
quines dealing With carry-on bag-
gage! airport secUfl~Y procedures,
child safety seats, or user servIces,
mcluding examinatIOns, aircraft
certificatIOn and facilIty opera-
tIOns Run by the FAA m WashIng-
ton, D C., the hotIine operates
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p m Eastern tIme

makmg Important safety Informa-
hon readily avaIlable to the public

The hothnes can also help us
gather safety mformatlOn from
consumers that can be used to Im-
prove transportatIOn safety In
short, hotlmes help us "get close to
the consumer" - the many people
who are, m one way or another, af-
fected by the Department's ser-
vices and programs Here are ex-
amples of DOT consumer hothnes
available today.

• Boating Safety Hotline - 800-
:168-5647- PrOVIdes safety recall
mformatlOn on mdlVlduai modf.>l
recreatIOnal boats Takes report~
of poSSible safety defects on boals
Answers quesllOns related to re-
creatIOnal boatIng safety Run by
the U S Coast Guard in Washmg-
ton, DC, the hothne operates
Monday through Friday, 9 a m to
4 p m Eastern time

• Marine Safety" Alert" - l'l00-
:l2:J-SAFE - Takes reports of pos-
Sible unsafe condItIons on board
U S merchant vessels DeSigned
primarily for receiVing reports-
from personnel who work on mer-
chant vessels, the hotlme wlll also
take reports from passengers
traveling on U S commerCial ves-
sels (for example' scuba dive
boats, or excursIOn and Sight-

little or no annUity payments avail-
able to a spouse after you die?
Your answer depends on your per-
sonal fmanclal SItuation

You can choose a smgle lIfe pen-
SIOn,which pays nothIng to a sur-
vIVIng spouse m the event pf your
death Or, you can choose a Jomt
and survivor penSIOn, which con-
tinues 10 pay your spouse after you
die The survIvor pension, whIch
contmues to pay your spouse after
you dte The survivor, mCldental.
Iy, can be someone other than a
spouse. It can be a child or grand-
chIld, for mstance Payments may
be spread over a benefICIary's life-
time - or over a speCifIed number
of years

If you select a Jomt and survivor
contract, you usually must choose
between at least two kinds' A 100
percent Joint and survivor optIOn
pays you and your spouse the same
amount, even after your death, a 50
percent survIvor optIon pays your
spouse half as much as before your
death

Federal laws ensure that a
spouse IS treated faIrly m makmg
JOInt and survlvor/smgle hfe pen-
sIon deciSIOns For employer-spon-
sored pensIOn plans, a spouse must
sign a waiver decllmng the Jomt
and survIvor option whenever a
smgle hfe payout IS chosen by a
marrIed couple

Here',; what these annuIty pay

Collecto."s have until Friday, Jan. 31, to order a print of Canada's
first wildlife habitat conservation stamp. The print, "Malla:-d Pair
- Early Winter" by Robert Bateman Is available at Wild Wing.
Gallery, One Kercheval Ave. on the HilI. For more Information, call
885-4001.

Computer lab

Toll-free hotlines to aid consumer

Students Sarah Miller and Albert Missant work in Maire Elementary School's computer laboratory
under the watchful eyes of mother-volunteers Robin Missant and Denise Miller. Mlssant trained the
parent volunteers, two of whom staff the lab in the mornings for children in grades K through 2,
and in the afternoons for grades 3 through 5.

By Elizabeth Hanford Dole
Secretary of Transportation
Hothnes are a boon to the con-

sumer Reahzmg thIS, the Depart-
ment of Transportation provides a
number of hothnes dealing With
many facets of transporatlOn If
you have a problem With your boat
or car, a complaint about airport
securIty or carry-on luggage, or
want to report a chemical spill on
a highway, call the approprIate
hotIme at the Department of
TransportatIOn

These nationWide hotlmes are
ready to prOVide safety recall m-
formation, reporl pOSSible safety
defects in boats and cars, take re-
ports on chellllcal spills, and com-
plamts related to the aVIation m-
dustry The hotlInes WIll answer
the questions directly or, If they
are techmcal questIOns, refer them
to staff speCialIsts for call-back

Hotlines are popular in pnvate
mdustry as a customer relatIOns
and sales tool CorporatIOns have
found 800numbers break down bar-
ners to commumcatlOn and make
It easier for customers to buy a
product or servIce, or get Important
user inform a tlOn The Department
of TransportatlOn uses consumer
hotlines because they are an effI-
cIent and cost-effectIve way of

What to do with a permion: Optiorm
out options might look lIke for a ty-
pical retlrmg couple, Bob and Lm-
da Bob is planmng to retire at age
63 and hiS Single life pensIOn bene-
fits, accordmg to hiS polIcy, would
guarantee $7,390 a year for as long
as he lives, If Linda waIves her
nghts to a Joint and survivor pay-
out, she will receive no further an-
nUity payments after Bob dies,
However, If Bob and Lmda choose
a 50 percent Joint and survivor op-
tIOn, they Will receive smaller be-
nefits while they are both alIve,
say $6,500 Should Bob die before
Lmda or Lmda before Bob, the sur-
vlvmg spouse would receive half of
the $6,500 a year benefit, $3,250.
Under the 100 percent JQmt and
survIvor optIon, Bob and Linda
would receive a regular $5,616
yearly benefIt Even If one spouse
survIves the other, the $5,616 pay-
ment remams the same.

In addition to the Single life and
50 or 100percent Jomt and survivor
payout optIOns, there IS one other
Viable alternative You could
choose a smgle hfe payout and pur-
chase an msurance policy to fund
a hfe msurance benefit The in-
suranre pohry would fund the loss
of the 50 percent survIvor pay_
ments and be a hedge 3galnst
Bob's death

Prepared bl' the 7\1rch!j?an Asso
clatlOn oj C('1 tIJ/('d P!lblrc .4c
( oWI/allts

For someone who ISgOing to re-
I tire m the next few years, select-

Ing the right penSlOn payment op-
tIOnISlike walking through a fman-
cial maze. Each path seems to lead
m the nght dIrectIOn, but only one

I path Will actually carry you to your
I destination
I The sheer array of comphcated
I options that pop up at retirement
I time make people uncertam aboutI WhIChdIrection is the rIght one for
I them. A major deciSIOn ISwhether

you want a "smgle hfe pensIOn" or
I a "Jomt and survivor pensIOn."

A smgle hfe pensIon pays month-
ly installments until you die Under
a Jomt and survivor pension, a sur-

I vlvor you name contInues to re-
l celve monthly payments after
i your death Accordmg to the MI'
I chigan ASSOCiationof CPAs, krmw-
I mg the differences between the
I single lIfe and JOint and survivor
l pensIon payouts IS Important to

I people plannmg retirement
The smgle lIfe/Jomt survivor

I questIOn comes up whenever a re-

I tlree mvests hiS or her pensIOn
money In an annuIty. AnnUIties

: pay a speCIfIed amount every
: month beginmng at retirement andI contmuing for life They're attrac-
tive because they're secure

i With all annUlt]es, the Single
I IIfe/Jomt survIvor question IS cn.
I tICal, CPAs say The annUIty may
also be the pensIOn plan sponsor-
ed by an employer It can also be
one that you purchase privately
Many persons are purchasmg an-
nUIty contracts with proceeds from

j lump-sum dlstnbutIons Another
common way to fund an annuity IS

I by rollIng over a lump sum from

I a pensIOn plan mto an IRA annuI-
ty

I Your money ISmvested by an 10-
I surance company and you are paId
I back In monthly mstallments Al-
though the after-tax return on an
annuity may not be high when
compared With many other mvest-
ments, the annuity ISattractive to

'people who want to lock m a
guaranteed mcome to pay fIxed ex-
penses It adds a cushion for those
recelvmg SOCialSecurity benefits

When a retiree purchases an an-
nUity or when a person nears re-
tirement, there ISa chOice between
payout methods, BaSICally the de-
CIsion boIls down to thiS. Do you
want to receIve a smaller month-
ly payment and have the annuity
continue to pay your spouse after
you die? Or, do you want to receive
a larger monthly stipend and have

F
1986

T
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THIMMING, removal, !>prclY-
mg, feeding and !>tump re
movdl FI ce E!>tlmdte!>
Complel(' tree ~erVlce Cdll
Flemmg Tree ServIce 774-
6460

SNOW Plo\', Illg - yedrly LOn
II dll!>, 2 ' of ..,no\~ 01 mor c
all:; 8448

SNOW REMOVAL
LICEN~ED AND INSURED

Avcr ...ge dnvc\\ d) $165

882-0688
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COII,IPLETE \'l-OHK
Hed~ondbJe ldte, qUdllty,>(>r

vice Call Tom 776 4429

201. LANDSCAPING/
SNOW IIEMOVAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PENDOUNO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

J>ependdblc, qUlLk <.Iedtl <-,CI
I IlC Ic!>ldentlal I ed~ondblc
rale,

881 2477 81165870

24 HOUR SNOW
PLOWING

RESIDENTIAL
HESOURCE El\1GINEEHlNG

343-9197

822-4094

CALL Scott tor qUIck, Ica
!>onable ..Inu depend.lble
!>no\l, Iemovdl - 881 1071

TREE Trimmlllg - Tree
and stump rt>movaJ 886-
6631/776 11eM Da n l\lIlle
VIlle Tree Service

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

W

1

To place
'your

Classified Ad

Call
882-6900

JANUARY
S M T s

3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

20W. DIlESSMAKING AND
TAILOIIING

TIRED of your flt" Excellent
alteratIOns dnd scwlllg Be
fore 5 p m 886-1524

AL TERATIONS expertly
done - weight loss, hem-
mlllg, update styles
Jeanette 882-0865

20Z. LANDSCAI'ING/
SNOW IlEMOVAL

& SALT SERVICE
COMMERCIALI
RESIDENTIAL

ZOT PLUMlllNG AND
HEATING

The Md!>ter Plumber
ISon of EmIl)

No Job too SlTldJl Nel~ dnd
repairs, vlOldtlOns

2913181
C AND M Plumblllg, Heating
Waterprooflllg, frozen pIpes
772-6845, 791-6739

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

~EWER CLEANIl\1G
Hea!>ondble Rdte.> For All

Mike Pottel - Lil
882 15511

SNOW PLOWING

OAKLAND

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repairs, renova

lions, water healer~, ~ewer
cleaning, code VIOlatIOns
Licensed master plumber,
all work guaranteed

ELECTRIC PIPE SAWING

TONY

CALL SONIA for top quaht)
drapery and curlams - any
stylI::, 15 years expencnce
Reasonable pnces, free estl
mate 979 4098

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now - Ber-
nice 872-0657

I,
I

20R FURNITUIlE IIEI'AIIl/
IlEflNISHING

'. .
20S. CAIlI'ENTER

20T. I'LUMIING AND
HEATING

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

StraIghtened
Repldced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

20Q. I'LASTEIt WO"K

FIVE STAR
Plu!>ter and dl'ywall, pamt-

mg, blOl\ ~tucco, dl! Pdt.
terns

BILL
885-631 3 343-5085
PLASTERING and Drywall

Nell SquIres 75HJ772
S.t'ECIALIZING 10 repairs

Clean, prompt !>ervlce
Grosse Pomte references
Free estimate!> LOuIS
Blackwell, 839 3440

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastenng and dry wall
repaIr Cemcnt-!>tucco
repair and tuck-pomlmg
Intenor pamtmg Insured,
references a vallable Torn
McCabe

8856991

261' WAURI'ROOflNG

GORDON BLACKWELL,
td dored I'epalr!> crdcks
eliminated Redsondble'
GUdrdnteed 20 years Grosse
Pom!", ('Ie:!!' :lnd prompt

821 7051 29J 9242
PLASTEHING, DRYWALL,

ceramIc tile, tuck pomtlJ1g,
stucco 30 year!> experience,
free e~llmd1c!> Guardllteed
('dll Valentmo 372 3462

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Low Pnces Free EstImates

All Work Guaranteed
LIcensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

R.R COD DENS
f%TABLISHED 1924

All types 01 bd~ement \\Idler
pJOoflllg 15 )edf!> gUdrantt'C
Hefci enlC!> 886 5165

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOB'S UPHOLSTEHY - NEW
SERVICES NOW AVAIL
ABLE CU!:>Iom made !>hp
co\'ers and pIllow manufac
tunng 25% off already lo\\.
pnces Local references
Hours - II to 6 Monday thru
Saturdays 881-8848 Bob
McVey, 17426 Harper be-
tween CadIeux & Morang

F'URNITURE refllllshed, reo
paired, stnpped, any type of
canmg Free estimatE'S

ALBERT D. THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS, INC

PLUI\IBI:'-!(, m:,\TI\'G
SEWERS '\:\D DRAINS

BOILER SPEClALlSTS

'>PRI\'KLEH REPAIHS

We are general contractors
One call takes care of all
your bUlldlllg-remodehng
problems, large or small

TU 2-0628
CARPENTER -- small and

large jobs 32 years ex.
penence Free estimates
LICensed 527-6656

ALTERATIONS - Moder-
lIIzatlOn, all bUlldmg needs
rough to fInish III all trades

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

881-6651 885.4624
• AttiCS & Porch Enclosures

• AddItIons & Kitchens
• CommerCIal Bulldmgs

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Dnve

TU4 2942 TU2 2436

CARPENTER work, panel-
IlIg, partllions, shelvmg,
doors, repaIrs Small Jobs
882.2795

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

r.,PI':C'IALIZI:\G I:'oi
• Kitchen!> • Bathroom'>

• Laundr\ room and vlolallons
• Old and ne\~ "'ork

Free Estlmate~
Bill, 1\1aster Plumber

I ~on of EmIli
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLlJi\IBIi\G and HEATI:\'G
LI( ('n'>ed i\1'I!>ter Plumber

SE\\EH CLI':ANII\;G
SPRINl\LER REPAIH f<:T('

Gro'i!:>e POlllle \\oOOs
886 11l'l7

885-7711
181KERCHEVAL FARMS

Since 192~
Keith Dalllel<;on

Lwen!>('d Master Plumber
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
839-78,')2

New work, repaIrs, renova
tlOns, water heaters, sewer
cleamng, code VIolatIOns
Llcen,>ed ma<;ter plumber,
all work guaranteed

ELEf'TRIC
PI.i-'1!:THA WIM:.

20K. TILE WORK

20J. WINDOW WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IRICK
WORK

201. WALL WASHING

20H. PAINTING/DECORATING

INTERIOR Palntmg done by
college student Very rea.
!>onabJe rates Ex-
penenced Denms 882-
9534

PARK Pamtmg now !>chedul-
lIlg mterlOr jobs for Feb-
ruary Excellent Ieferen.
ces John 8840820

COLLEGE !>tudent deSIres
interIOr pa lilting Prof e!>-
slOndl qualIty Gros!>e
Pomte reference!> Skip
88 t-6694, 8B6-6BJO

SEAVER'S Pallltlng
Pla!>ter, mclsonry rep<l1r!>,
cdrpcntry Reasondble, re
fercnce!> Ten yea Isex-

, penence 882 0000
PAINTING AND
PLASTERING

$10 SINGLE ROLL
.]0 Yedl'> expenencc
• DI\lldlllepdll

5211988 befolc 9 d m or
6pm IOpm

QUALITY - crdfl- PdIlltlllg
- Intenor - exterIOr
!>PCCldll!>t!>- repdlr work-
~U<Jj ..Wlt.cu - I CICI CJllC~ -
trec ,.!>tHndlc~ - In!>ured -
John - 526 6536

INTE-:HIORS
BY DON &. LYNN

• Husband,Wlfe Team
• Wdllpapenng
• Pamtlllg
• Mellculou!>
• In!>ured
• Over 20 Year!> Expenence

885-2633
(We hdve a new numher)

DE~IGN~ BY O'GOW\1Ai'<
HOME OR BUr.,Il\oESS

1'..lInllllg, \\ dllpdpenng, dnd
.,en Ile lTIdndgement

521 1l:;!H

NEWDA YS - Pamters and
dpcorator'>, pdperhangers
Free estlmate!> 7772606

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papermg
• Intenor Pamtmg
• Reasonable Pnce!>
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414

K MAINTENANCE Company
II a1l washlllg, floor cJeamng
dnd waxmg Free e!>tlmates

882-0688
GHUSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wall washmg 821-
2984

GROSSE POInte gentleman
will do wall washmg Free
estImates 331-2112

K.WINDOW
CLEANING ,J.

COMPANY
Storms, screens, gutters,

alummum cleaned In-
sured Free estImates

882-0688 J

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Windows, carpet, wall wash-

mg, gutters, upholstery,
floor') cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned
and paste waxed

DALE 777-8497
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE POI:'nES
372-3022

A OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storm!> and screens

Free estImates
775-1690

GROSSE POINTE fireman
will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

1. & M,
CONSTRUCTION
Cement work All kinds
• Addll HlnS &" (;aragi's
• Porchp;;. hlock. stl'P

work
• Ba;;cnwn! wall'rproof

Ing
(; I.A HA:',;TEED

LI('('nsl'd & Insur('o
BUlldl'r" ;i4-.1R%

-
PAUL'S TILE CO

Installers of ceramic and
mosaic tile, quarry
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy trdffle
or continuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

8227137 824-1326
CERAl\lIC tIle - .,mall Job!>

and repairs IS year!> ex
penence 776-4097, 776-
7113, Andy

Thursday, January 23, 1986

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
DrIveways

PatIO')
Bnckwork

Basement Walerproofmg
Steps

Tuck POIntmg
No job too ')mall
Free e,>tlmate,>

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
TlHlC'K .,Ione block con

crete bnck patIOS, chim-
ney'>, flreplacc~ New and
repair'> D('Sendcr 1122
1201 If no an"\\er call
cvemng.,
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BEST QUALITY
1984 LEBARON

Four door charcoal grey V top, aIr stereo auto/power,
outstanding value at $4,995

1985 LASER XE
Turbo gold dust metalliC 5 speed air crUl~e,
stereo/cassette and more $9,495

1985 CARAVELLE
4 door mmk brown air crUise stereo tow mlteage can
fmance al 95% $7,995

1985 FIFTH AVENUE
Alt eqUipment mcluded, moon roof, garnet red
Only $11,900

1984 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
Glacier white alf conditioning stereo CrUISe V'/lfes, off-
season p(lC'e at $7,995

343.5430

"FOR YOUR BEST DEAL IT'S"

....JIM--RIEHL~S.--
ROS.EVILLE

CHRV5LER:PLVMOUTH
25800 GRATIOT
Bet. 10 & 10'12 Mile Rds. 772-0800

AND SELECT USED CARS

Contemporary design

7 go/ ARP
• /0 FinanCing

1986 CADILLAC DE VILLE

Advanced Technology
Cadillac Luxury

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, 8MW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES,
AND OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

TIRED OF GOING TO
BLOOMFIELD OR BIR.
MINGHAM TO FIND A
TRUE MOTORCAR AND
GETTING THE RUN
AROUND. NOW THERE'S
A SECOND CHOICE •. "
"THE TOY STORE" IN
GROSSE POINTE.

THE TOY STORE
17181 MACK AVENUE
(ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GRO ... POINT., .. ICHIOAN Co823&

...

Now A vailable For
Immediate Delivery

Buy 01' Lease

The car f1o\'ls forward In an uninterrupted
surge of power Fitted Wllh Jaguar s race
tJred handling equipment the XJ S IS

tJeyond Quesllon one 01 the world store
most high performance GT machines
Yet being a purebred Jaguar It IS also
one 0' the world s most lUXUriOUsmotor
cars as well

Buy
Now-

•

You

THE JAGUARXJ-S:
THE ONLY PRODUCTION V- J 2 AVAILABLE
IN AMERICA COMES WRAPPED IN A MOST
SEDUCTIVE BLENDING OF LUXURY
AND SILENCE.

.d:V~
'1 ,;.(/

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

,
I
I,
j

F.150 PICKUPS

THUNDERBIRDS**

F.150 SUPERCABS

ROY O'BRIEN FORD
"Stay on the right track to 9 Mile & Mack."

St. C'a', Sliores
"manual only 776-7600

""6.cylinder only

TEMPOS

RANGER SUPERCABS

....
ESCORTS*

RANGER PICKUPS

Come in and drive the new FORD TAURUS!
See our large selection of ~ Conversion Vans

Full Size and Minivans.

7.9%
FIXED ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

...-- __ ,, - - - .-_.- ~"-'ow: ......~

I
"Plul tax•• , 1It1. & Destination

•

WITH 7.90/0 AND GREAT PRICES
ON THESE MODEI.S

WE'RE HARD m BEAT
~~

~ --,;-JIiV lite -LF;k~_
Re:G~ , __ , '" ~-l~;;--T-rf5P--~

~ '. .. 4 ________
~ ----v-~~q - ~n Q

...-=.:11....; :::-....\

.. .. - ....
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rtlper:s
fine furniture



Solid woods and
fine craftsmanship.
A Harden tradition
since 1865.
Today, as it was at the very start, the
Harden Furniture Company IS a fam-
ily business. The company's work-
rooms are located in one factory at
McConnelisville, N.Y. as they have
been for the past 121 years. Today,
many of Harden's skilled craftsmen
represent the third and fourth genera-
tions to work for the company.
The woodworking skills that have been
developed, handed down and per-
fected over the years are evident in
every Harden finished piece. Addi-
tionally much of the solid wood used
tn Harden furniture is grown in the
company's extensive forest lands of
cherry, oak and other northern
hardwoods.
A special ingredient in Harden fur-
niture is the enormous amount of per-
sonal pride each craftsman takes in
producing furniture of the finest qual-
ity and character. This pride extends
from the workers in the sawmill to the
skilled hands in the filllshing rooms
where as many as 17 separate steps
are taken to assure a satin-smooth
finish of lasting beauty.
Solid woods and fine craftsman.
ship. Two important reasons
why Harden furniture is one
of the wisest investments you
can make for your home.
Now, during this special
sale, you can own this fine
furniture at e:ttremely
attractive pTlces.

1

A wide selection of styles and solid woods ...
all at substantial SAVINGS!
Custom covered sofas as low as $99800

Chairs from $27800

\111, ~\l<:<: SAlF \;'0 I II (11/ fill f , \Ih~ "'IJ~g: SAlf
R(l Pn(1 PRICE ~(I Prill PRICE

\ Drop I c.r! I.lhll S ',.';H 110 $ 412.00 AIIII ( h.m S liO 00 $ 329.00
B ( "n,,1 1\.1<" i'l "of. 1 ""II ( hili \'IH 00 279.00

110m llhH 00 1028.00 ~,r,m]OIl l.lhll \\llh II\(,
( [ 0\\1>0, ';.';1110 618.00 11.1\" I ~,Il 00 944.00
II ,\rlll ( h.1ll hnlll " \ 1110 'l73.00 !\Iol>,11 ", 1>( 1 1101011 911.00

h'l BIl.I"hollr ( 11111.1"lilt
IntII]Or 11\~lll .lIId ~I.",
,h, hI' \ ''12011 244400



Solid values in solid oak. SAVEUP TO $1755°0
HflIdl'll ((Jll/lillll'l I IIII!I tllJlW I 18th (.el/tlill
1/)'lIl1g wltl! the £lilli//( till(' look 0/ \01111(Jali,
H'lldll1lg III a dllllllg IOOIl/ 1/lI11' 0/ III/III/wI

(!twa{/I'I alld !JNI/lll, Mall) ollil'l jm'/(\
(J7 c allO Oil laIc dill IIIg /hll 1'7J('1I1

A.,.,' .' IIll.,I..11 0111 ( 11111., \\llh
1I,1('IID' h~III'.,"d ~I'" ,II, Ill,

1\ \Im ( lI.lI!
( ~\1'""Ollllhl, \\lIh '''O.q'lCllI,d It"",
Il ''>!li, ( lI.lLl
I 1III'll.lLlllII'lll('lIlllll'l\\:.111l11' II

\111 ~ ""u~~
R, I ~ll H I

S:.1l'111011
17 \ 1111

12h7 Oil
\'1hOIl

Il"hOI!

!>AH
I'R1U ..

$1991 00
331 00
88700
27700

104000

7/filll/llOl/al 1/\llIIg Ihat blmd\ 71'1-11 Willi
bOlh (OI/lnllj)()/aJ") ({lid Iwd/tlOl/({{ IIltl 1/01 I

fable /mllill I jlllti'd, IOlul ')1(/11 Il'g\ 7I'II!t /I

'!I" hmllv-dlllv ~/(/ 1\ 1(1) Ch(w I {/I I' /1111\
II/J!tlJ/l/n 1'(111/ Wlil (h/JIO' 0/ II/II' l(dJl/(

.,
High style
solid Brass and Glass
at LOW SALE PRICES!

\ ll'l J)1I1111~ I Ihl<
II '>1Il< ( II III hOIll

\11" \",~~ "AI F
R,' 1',,, ( PRICE
S I I:!.';( III $ I000.00

12:!Oil 22500



Choose the furniture you've dreamed about ...
at a price you can afford to pay.
Hwden lUll cl101JIJedjm c('1 on a wide ~elecilOn oj III /I/OI! IJojJlllm \(Jlul chen,',
oak, bW,11 and glrm and ujJllOllll'led IJleal 111'11'\ (/ JIJecwl 0IJjJ01I1l1l/1}'10 make
}lOW 1II1Wlimenllll fine {l11l11lwe a[ I1Jecwi \{/!e jJW{'1

$29500 or Less
Mfrs SUliK SALE

ReI !'nee PRICE
A Lincoln Rocker EXTRA

VALUE .$ 550 00 $ 278.00
BLimp Tdble EXTRA VALUE 235 00 122.00
C. Wine Table . . 382.00 267.00
D Flip-Top Table 362 00 253.00
E End Table 422 00 295.00
F Drop-Leaf End Table 38900 272.00
G Muror,29W' x 45'12" 37900 265.00
H Lamp Table 365 00 256.00
EXTRA VALUE ITEM~EE PAGE 8FOR DETAILS

$470°0 or Less
A. Arm ChaIr. from
B. Wing Chair, from
C Brass & Glass End Table
D. Claridge Hall End Table
E Glass Top Cocktatl Table
F CocktaIl Table, In Oak
G Hexagonal Table, m Oak
H Book Table
J. Gate Leg Drop Leaf Table

Mfrs Sugg
ReI Pnee
$ 51400

64700
67200
660.00
66200
55400
49000
59000
58800

SALE
PRICE

$ 360.00
4[3.00
470.00
462.00
463.00
388.00
343.00
413.00
412.00

I ...t' J, ).1 ....

$99800 or Less

J ~49 00
J 162 00

Mfrs .....KI\
ReI !'rite
$15~8 00

168800

944.00
813.00

911.00
827.00
837.00

SALE
PRICE

$ 998.00
998.00

A 83" Camel-Back Sofa, from
B Wing ChaIrs. paIr, from
C Dining Table WIth

two aproned lea\es
D Credenza
F Mobtle Sener wlIh

ca~ter~ and flip lOp 110 I 00
fahle Desk I I R I 00

(, Lmgene ( he't II tl~ 00
Mrn. !Hllt~t1ot("d fd.all prKN opllonal '-"Ilh (h"ale-r
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Versatile solid cherry
wall system adapts to
any room in the house.
rim bealllzjlll, //Iudu!ar \(J!lIi
cheH) wall I)tlll'lll am be (J/Yllllgl'li

111 1l1'111!VllllV cumbmll{um fot VOW
Izvl1lg roOIll, ja//lily 100m, dell,
ojflCl', bn!l UOIll awi dl1llllg arm
A I jlmeluma! al II II lumdlO11Ie, III£'
1)'111'I1l jelliwel a wide I('ll'clum oj
IpeC1lll lUll II jor 1V \('11, j)l'no!lal
comjmll'l I, 110111(' ()I ufjlce ban,
delkl jor !lOll/(' 01 ojjzCI'-elll'11 a

jold-uj) dml1lg lab!e Ilia I hlliel
away whell 1!ol 111 lile ,~o!lIl cl1('I11t
1.1 wed l!lro1l15ho1l1(,wepl jot back
jHl1!eLI oj Ch('l1) wo()(ill('Ill'1'I

Save as much as $41600 on a beautiful open
library top and drawer base combination.



Save $175400 on this solid cherry bedroom suite.
Many other pieces also on sale for a limited time.

Whrlhn you rllOOI(' a colII/JIl'll'lillie ()} /nl'/"I
101m.>. and match /)/('CI'~ /m Ihl' /)()/Julm nlnllc look,
you will fllld thf bNhooll/ 0/ vow (hl'(l1I/1
among thl' mall} Hrndl'lI /JlI'r{'~ /lOW Oil IIIIt'

A I" I ( h"l, 7 ,II,,,\(,, \'1 \\ 1'1 () .,'1 II
B QUI ( n "II( I r ,Ill II ( ,,\( d II, II

(.11101'\ h.IIIlI

11Ilgtnl ( h"1 7 dl,"""
2\ W 1'1 [) ,I II

J) ))l( or.IIl d B"I "11I' IH' \\ 1', [) 1I Il
~ 1\lglu I.lh], 2h' \\ Ih"ll \II'

'Ih, '1~L,(,,(d 111411 plll( \ Oplll Illl \\lth dl It 1

\1Ii , "'\l~~
Rtf PI!(e.

Slhl'll)l)
I",', ~1)1)

7'1'11)1)

11,,",1)1)
2Hh 1)1)
h771)1)

SAlF
PRICF

$1I54.00
1087.00
559.00

83700
20000
47400

f)rlml ,h/lll lilt; rlr(
rfln ".,~ of hrrlpO\/\

f)rlml ,h,m IIlK drroralwl/ Oil

IOIJ '1(/' /I/llrd \lrlJ



~~~I"", "'I'" ",,,, "''''''K'
01/ f1mdl'1l \ /iO/mlm Lllu 0111Rot hi I alld 11/'1 III 1111 la/l//I labll, bolh (wjtnl
{10m 1O11l1(!IeIl1' l/rodfll\ IIIlIj;ff \/(!;!I/) o{ l!IlIl OWII IlInn'wood IIwkn
1111'11' /,'({/'j)/ullw/lJal/i/ \ /m\l/blt

Solid Cherry
LarnpTable

Ilus beauuful
new design works
equally well as a
side table with the
Lancoln Rocker or
as a free standmg
occasIOnal piece an
the hvmg room,
bedroom or den

EXTRA VALUE PRICE

$12200
(PrIce after sale S235(0)

Solid Cherry
Lincoln Rocker
The style of rockmg
chair favored dur-
IIlg Lmcoln's time
holSbeen brought
up to date by
Harden Durable
fabnc IS available
In a chOIceof five
colors shown.

EXTRA VALUE PRICE

$278°0
(Reg S550(0)

FREE CATALOGS
(A $10 00 '.llue)

Bring this coupon to this ~tore lor \our
free COPyof H.lrdcll's IInr,ln 01

Iurnllure t.ll.llogs

WE'RE MOVING ...
Not far, just across the street. We may not,.
be settled by the time you receive this
advertisement, however, the Sale will be in full
swing, no matter which location. So stop in
during this great Sale, the savings will be
sensational.

Howard Draper
President

LJ)rtlper:s
fine furniture

SINCE 1965

23020 MACK AVE (NEAR 9 MILE)
ST CLAIR SHORES
TELEPHONE 778-3500

Store Hours:
Monday, Thursday, Friday - TII 9 P M
Tuesday, Wednesday,
Saturday -Till 530 PM
(Closed Sunday)

Sale ends March 17, 1986.


